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The Weather
Fair, mild tonigM. Low In 

40a. Tidfnorrow partly cloudy, 
warm. High in upper 00a.
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Liu Dropped 
By Peking

r

TOKYO (A P )-J n ie  Chi
nese Communist Central 
Committee announced to
day it has kicked Presi
d e  Lin Shao-Chi out of 
an his poets after finding 
him igui'ity o f crimes that 
generaHy spell imprison
ment and possibly death.

Hainhua (New China) Newa 
Agency aald liu 'a  final taH—aft
er monUiB of critlclaiA and 
atruggle—waa voted by the Uth 
enlarged plenary aeaaton of the

Israelis Hit 
Nile Targets 
Across Canal
THJL AVIV (AP) — laraeU 

oommandoa, retaliating agalnat 
recent E g y p t i a n  attacks, 
crossed the Suss Canal and pen
etrated 12S mUes into Egypt 
niuraday night to bomb two 
Nile bridges and a power sta
tion, the IsraeU army an
nounced.

■me daring raid came five 
days after 15 Israeli troops were 
kUlsd and 84 wounded in a bat
tle across the o a i^  which U.N. 
observers reported was started 
by Eigypt. Israel claimed that at 
one point Egyptian oommandoa 
crossed the canal and engaged 
the Israelis, and made vain at
tempts to cross at two other 
pirints.

The Egyptian army claimed, 
that on IsraeU plane h a d . car
ried out tile Nile raid and said 
one olviliaR was kUled ahd two 
Grounded. IsraeU sources scoffed 
at the Egyptian explanaUcn, 
saying President Oamat Abdel

(Bee Page Twenty-Four)

committee, meeting in Peking * 
Oct. 18-81.

The conference—find since ' 
pasty chaliman Mao Tse-tung 
nooved against Liu in August, 
1806 with his cultural revolutkm 
—gave Mao a  renewed vote of 
confldenoe and promised to 
"continue to settle accounts" 
with Liu and his accomplices.

Attended by members euid al
ternate ntem'bers of the comnUt-  ̂
tee, leaders of the cultural 
purge group, delegates from re
volutionary committees and 
chiefs o f the army, the confer- . 
enoe apparently was able to 
muster the required two-thirds 
vote needed to oust Liu from the 
party.

The repost on the committee’s 
action was strangely silent, 
however, on the fate o t party 
general secretary Teng Hslao- 
ping—often described as U u 's 
chief aide. Petig was menUmed 
neither by name nos* by infer
ence.

Officially alngUng out Liu by 
name for the first time -since the 
intensified campaign figainst 
him began in IBM, a commu
nique failed, however, to indi
cate whether the TO-year-old 
chief o f state is free at the 
present time or under arrest.

Liu replaced Mao as president 
in ISOB cmd, the Maoists charged 
embarked on a campaign of Ub- 
erallzatkm that threatened the 
e x i s t e n c e  of Chinese 
Communism. The communique 
said the Central Oommlttee had 
voted to expel Liu from the 
party and "dismiss him fnem 
all 'his posts both Inside and 
outside tt."

Mao presided over the session 
and made "a  most Important 
spesoh," followed by one by his 
heir apparent, Defense Minister 
Lin Plao, the agency added.

A conference communique, 
distributed by Hslnhua, de

(See Page Twenty-Two)

But May Come Too Late

Halt Aids HHH, 
Strategists Feel

WAflNINOTON (AP) — Dem- nouncement h f the bombing halt 
ocratlc and Republican strale- over nationwide television 'a-nd 
gists agreed, at least privately, radio Thursday night could 
today that the decision to halt serve . as a sort of one-two 
bombing of North Vietnam gave p(inch, removing a major rea- 
Hubert H. Humphrey’s presl- son for antiwar voters refusing 
dential campaign a Hft. to tip the Democratic lever

But few were wtlUt* to has- 
ard a guess on whether the lift «>«««<>•’  a lto fe ^ r . 
w<^ erSugh-^r to U m e-to put 0 " ’ y “ 'Ing appeared cer-

tain; 'That unless the North 
Vietnamese reject Johnson’s 
test of "good faith’ ’ with a ma- 

.jo r  military action before ’Tues
day, each voter will cast his bal- 

gest boost of the closing days j^e knowledge a glim-

Hum))hrey _over the top ’Tuesday 
against Republican Richard M. 
Nixon.'

This waa the secwnd and big-

for Humj^rey’s 
campaign.

Sen. Eugene J.

late surging 

McCarthy,
mer of peace in Vietnam has 
bee.i offered.

President J(^nson coupled his
whose legions of antiwar foUow- announcefnent that he is stop- 
ers had deserted the Democrat- Hmlted bombing with
ic cause in droves after their cautious report that "pro- 
champion was defeated tor the jiaa come’ ’ at long last in
party’s nomlnaUon, endorsed ^je Paris peace talks, 
the vice president ’Tuesday.

P r e s i d e n t  Johnson's an- (See Page Eighteen)

Candidates W on’t
V .  ■- ^  .

‘Seek Advantage’
: ' 0

1^ . , -

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The presidential candidates 

Indicate it will he politics as 
usual and say they won't seek' 
polltioal advantage from Presi
dent Johnson’s order to halt the 
bombing of North Vietnam.

Democrat Hubert H. Hum
phrey, who, as tiohnspn’s  vice 
president, has borne severe crit
icism fSr the war policies, said 
Thursday night: "This Is going 
to help people. I don’t think it 
has much to do with candidates 
as such."

Said Rspubilcan Richard M. 
Nixon: "As a presidential candl- 
date-Hutd my vlce-prealdential 
running mate joins me In this— 
neither he nor I will say any
thing that might destroy the 
chance to have peace."

"I  hope and p r^ th ftt whatev
er ' the Prestdenl^or whatever 
those in Pajis do Is successful," 
laid American Independent

V// ■ / '

V .

President Johnson is shown meeting in the White 
House Cabinet Room with top military and defense 
advisors shortly before his announcement last

(A P  F botofex)
nigbt of a bombing halt for all of North Vietnam. 
At left are presidential assistant Walt Rostow 
and Undersecretary of State Nicholas Katzenbach.

Bombardment Eitds /in North 
But War Goes On in South

SAIOON (A P ) —  American 
air, naval -and artillery bom
bardment of all o f North Viet
nam ended tonight on President 
Johnson’s orders, the U.S. Com
mand announced, but It said 
there would be no letup in oper
ations in South Vietnam.

The Viet 0>ng also showed no 
sign of de-escalation in , the 
South. In the 12 hours before 
President Johnson’s broadcast 
announcing the bombing ha]t, 
an enemy mine blew holes in a 
U.S. Navy LST and killed 16 
American sailors and a South 
Vietnamese, rocket attacks 
killed S3 Vietnamese civilians in 
Saigon and Hue, and 69 North 
Vietnamese and 12 Americans 
were killed in fighting north of 
Saigon near the Cambodian bor
der.

American warplanes contin
ued raids on North Vietnam’s 
southern panhandle today but 
were ordered - to quit the skies 
north of the demilitarized zone 
before 9 p.m., or 8 a.m. EST, 
the hour Johnson set for all at
tacks on North Vietnam to be 
halted.

The U.S. Command said oper
ational reports on the final raids 
would not be available until Sat
urday, and it waa not Immedi
ately known if any bomberp 
were lost during the final doV-

The orders to halt the bomb
ing by 9 p.m. were sent down

the military chain of command 
an hour after Johnson broadcast 
his decision.

Adm. John S. McCain Jr., 
comniander of American forces 
in the Pacific, announced from 
his Honolulu headquarters 12 
hours before the deaxSine:

"As a result of instructions re
ceived from the President, or
ders have been Issued halting 
all bombing in North Vietnam 
effective 9 p.m., November 1, 
Saigon time. Pacific Command 
forces are now in the process of 
carrying out these Instructions. 
Every member of this com
mand will act in consonance 
with the President’s orders and 
his desires to seek peaceful so
lutions to the war in Vietnaun.”

A spokesman for the U.S. 
Command In Saigon said: "The 
Preaiclent’s statement describes 
the extent of change in our mil
itary activities. .Operations in 
the South '^11 continue on the 
current basis."

He 'said all American troops 
that hod been operating in the 
southern half of the demilitar
ized zone had been pulled baOk 
into South Vietnam about a 
week ago. Asked if they would 
be moving back into the DHZ, 
he replied, "N o comment.”

Foiu' hours before the Presi
dent’s broadcast, explosions 
101%. open the side of the 384-foot 
LS’T Westchester'County as she

swung At anchor in the M y Tho 
River 84 miles southwest o f Sai
gon. The blasts ripped'into the 
landing crp/t’s sleeping com
partment, killing dr wounding 
most o f  the men as they slept. 
Other sailors were killed at 
their watch stations.

In addition to the 17 known 
dead, 22 Americans were 
wounded, end seven Ameri'canB 
and one Vietnamese army inter
preter were misalng. Some of 
the latter were believed trapped 
in two compartments that were 
flooded.

"It Is almost definite that the 
damage was caused by an un
derwater explosive device,’ ’ 
said Capt. Robert S. Salzer of 
Falls Chiuch, Va., commander 
of Navy forces with the .Army- 
Navy Mobile Riverine Force.

A Navy spokesman said the 
LST suffered major damage but 
was reported in no danger of 
sinking.

Little more than two hours be
fore President John,son’s broad
cast, Viet Cong gunners 
slammed l(X)-pound rocket 
into a smah, Roman Catholic 
Church in the Saigon dock area^ 
klHed 20 worshipers and wound
ed 64. The big Russian missile 
sent large chunks dt the wails 
and roof Into the congregation 
as early Mass was nearing its 
end.

(See Page Eighteen)

t^\

irge C. Wallace, "I  am more 
Interested' in the conclusion of 

’this war honorably aqd the 
bringing of the American serv
icemen home than I am any
thing elseT can think of.”  \

Johnson, who has kept the 
candidates briefed ever slqce 
the campaign Started, Intormad “ 
ail of them of hla aeclsion-^n a 
conference phone call two hours 
before his prerec(>|^ded address 
was aired to the nation, . ■'

Wallace’s running mate, Ckn- 
tis E. LeMay, declined com
ment on ' Johnson's statement, , 
although he had said earlier in 
the day he feared a bombing 
halt would be politically ' moti
vated:

"I  think they mlkht make 
some small concessions hoping 
that it will help the present ad
ministration politically, which/
I

(Sefi F»g** Klghteen).

NLF Joining 
Paris Talks

By JOHN Bf. HIGHTOWER 
AP Special Correspondent

WASHINGTON (A P )— ^Three years and nine months 
after he started the bombing of North Vietnam, Presi-, 
dent Johnson has ordered an end to all attacks against 
that country in the hope that this wiH “ lead to prog
ress”  in ending the war in Southeast Asia.

Announcing his decision Thursday night, Johnson 
said he a c t^  with the full support of his military 
chiefs and dtplonvaflo o ff ic ia ls ,---------- —------------- -— —  --------------

, Putting the Wiaps On
/U.S. ground crew men cover fighter bomber at the a sqpadron that*has been conducting daily mis- 

Da Nang air base south of the demilitarized zone sions over North Vietnam. (AP Photofax by wadio 
today a fjfw, hours before the bombing halt on from Saigon)

fhe agreemenit of South 
' Vietnam, and i^Mn "cantlTina- 

tkm" from North Vietnam of 
"the essentia] understanding" 
of U il. tezma tor Ms actian.

The John^n order injected a 
dramatic new element into the 
preeldential election contest less 
than a week before the voters 
go to the polls.

.Political observers said H 
could give a lift to Democratic 
nominee Hubert H. Humphrey’s 
campaign, although it might 
have com e too late to make 
much difference in voter opin
ion.

RepubUcan noniinee Richard 
M. Nixon, third party candidate 
George (3. Wallace, and Hum
phrey all said after Johnson’s 
television-radio broadcast they 
hoped the step would mean pro
gress in the Paris peace talks.

Johnson, had notified all of 
them of his decision about 6 
p.m., two hours before he went 
on the air.

Johnson himself, obviously 
aware of speculation that he 
might Ume a bombing halt to 

^help Humphrey, declared that 
the action was determined by 
resporaes from North Vietnam 
to his terms.

' - He said these began develop
ing Sunday night and continued 
through Monday.

A round of considtaiions with- 
.(n the government and with 
Soifth Vietnam followed, rfnd he 
made the flnFSl decision to order 
that "all air, naval, and artil
lery bombardment of North 
Vietnam cease as of 8100 a.m., 
Washington time, Friday morn
ing.”

Informants said North Viet
nam was officially notified of 
the decision.

Johnson warned that his ar
rangements with North Vietnam 
are not foolproof and he held

open by im^dication the possibil- 
Ky the bonrblng would be re- 
sume<^ if the North Vietnameee 
went on the offensive.

"We could be misled—and we 
are prepared for such a contin
gency," he said. ‘-‘We pray to 
God it does not occur."
'  Johnson started the boiikbing 
of North Vietnam Feb. 7, 1966.
At the heart of the deal he made 
to bring it to an end Is an agree- - 
ment that the Paris peace talks 
will enter a new ^ a s e  next 
Wednesday.

At that time representatives 
of both the South Vietnamese y '  
government and Ha enemy, the 
National LiberaUon Front of . 
South Vietnam, take their 
places at the negotiating table.

The President did not say spe
cifically why he thought the 
North Vietnamese had finally 
decided to make terms on end
ing the bombing, but .he suggest
ed that they might have acted 
because they no longer saw a 
chance of victory In South '^et- 
nam.
' He said the Saigon govern
ment had "grown steadily 
stronger”  that South Vietnam’s 
army was increased to a  million 
men, and that U.S. troope under 
Gen. Creighton W. Abrams, Jr., 
and his predoceseor, Gen. Wll- -  

-ham C. Westmoreland have 
"produced tndy remarkable re
sults.’ ’

"Perhaps some, or all, of 
these factors, played a part in 
bringing about progre^ in JHe 
(Paris) talks,’ ’ Johnson said.

Serious negotiations on the 
bombing issue began during the 
•■econd week in October after 

' the North Vietnamese in Paris 
began to ask direct and obvious
ly Interested questions about 
what Johnson had in mind.

(See Page Eighteen)

World Reaction 
To Bom tfing Halt

In the U.S. * In Other Lands

North Vietnam went into effect. Craft is part of

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
President Johnson’s decision 

to halt the bombing of North 
Vietnam has drawn generally 
favorable reaction from- doves 
but .was greeted with skepticism 
by some hawks.

Among the three major presi- 
den,tlal candidates, Republican 
Richard M. Nixon declined to 
comment beyond saying he 
hoped the action "m ay bring 
some progress”  in the Paris 
peace talks.

Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey,' the Democratic oan- 
didatB, said the action was 
"very meaningful, very hope
ful" and added, “ Peace is clos
er tordght—thank God I”

’Third-party candidate George 
C. Wallace said, "I  hope and 
pray”  that the halt will bring an 
early and honorable peace in 
Southeast Aaii "so we can bring 
the American s e r v i c e m e n  
home.”  , ' .

Congressional, doves. saw the 
halt as the opening of a path to' 
peace which hawks questioned 
stopping the bombins ’ without 
specific assurances on recipro
cal action from North Vietnam.

Sen. John M. Stennls, D-Miss., 
rankling Democrat on the Senate 
Armed Services Oommlttee, 
said, "We should be aMe to 
judge their good intentlotw with
in two dayi6, and unless ’.this is 
shown, I think we should re
sume and step up the bombing."

Stennls added, "I  am inclined 
to doubt that there is any real 
change of position by North 
Vietnam."

On the other hand, three of 
the leading Democrats who had 
opposedjidminlstration Vietnam 
policy-expressed pleasure over 
the move. Sens. Eugene J. Mc
Carthy Of M ^eaota , J. W. Ful- 
bright <̂ f A ransas and George 
S. McGpvem of South Dakota 
all said the halt probably would 
speed pe^ce talks.

Fulbright, who as chairman of 
the Senate Foreign Reiatlonfl

(See Page Twealy-Four)

By ’THE ASSOdA’TED PRESS
The end of U.S. attacks o n . 

North Vietnam angered the 
leaders of South Vietnam- today 
but they -went alonf^ with it be
cause o f what President Nguyen 
Van ’Thieu called the nation’s 
"peace-loving tradltiop."

North Vietnam withheld any. 
official comment but its radio in 
Hanoi continued talking tough.

Many governments around 
the world, however, welcomed 
the deciision announced in Wash
ington by President' Jctoion  
ITiursday night as a major step 
toward peace.

A commvmique Issued in Sai
gon by ’Thieu indicated hid gov- ■ 
emment was not in accord with 
the bombing halt but had be
come reconciled io  it,
, South Vietnam "does not op
pose the cessation of bombliR 
and will keep w&tchlng o see if 
Norh Vietnam has In reality 
responded to the de-eacalatlon 
of the" war or continues to be 
stubborn." »  '

’Thieu reiterated in the  ̂ com
munique ^is contention earlier 
in the day that the Johnson or
der was "unilateral." In fbm - 
ants In Saigon said he was bit
terly opposed to the- bombing- 
halt.

'The official. North Vietnamese 
radio declared in a broadcast 12 
hours after the Washington an
nouncement that the "fight 
against the Americans will con
tinue until the last one is driven 
from -our land." It acMed: 
"Peace will come to Vietnam 
only when thdlre is not a single 
U.S. aggressor remaining in all 
our nation."

But in Paris, a North Vist- 
namese official at the psacs 
talks th«re cotomented: "This 
removes a tremendous obstacle 
to peace, but now the politloa) 
struggle for our country ba- 
gins."

He noted, however, that John-

3 '

■
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Naked Pair 
Breaks Up 
HHH Rally

NEW YORK (AP) —Demoli- 
otraton, led by a  naked man 
and woman, broke iq> a Hum- 
phrey-Muakle rally before It 
reaUy got atarted niursday 
night.

John Kenneth Galbraith, au
thor and economic adviaer t6 

.the late Preetdent John F. Ken
nedy, had Juat approached the 
lectern at Manhattan Center 
when the crowd of 2,000 was 
startled by the unclothed cou
ple.

The woman had dashed down 
Uie aisle carrying the head of a 
pig on a tray. She was grabbed 
by spectators who covered her 
with a coat. Then her male com
panion aeized the pig’s  head, 
leaped to the stage, and present
ed it to Galbraith.

Some ot the demonstrators, 
who called themselves the "unr 
derground,”  handed but leaflets 
referring to President Johnson 
as a "politically dead pdg, "to 
Democrat Hubert H. Humphrey 
as a “ fascist pig," and to Re
publican presidential candidate 
Richard M. Nixom as a “ Nasi 
pig.”

The naked man and woman 
put on their clothes and left. Po
lice let_ them go, saying no one 
had pVesaed charges against 
them.

Galltip Poll Says 
Harlem Survey 
Was Scrapped

S h e i n w o l d  o n  B r i d g e  fr b q ,  w o N  LAKE HOTEL )
' TAKE A  liOM  ON ________ Pywin J «D O N 'T  T A K E  A  U M S  O N  

tt-P O IN T  h A N D

B y  A U lt E D  8H E lN W O U >

N you're working on a  scienti
fic method to bid 2S-^lnt h a i^  
don’t wake n>s up you’ve finish
ed. You should get a  hand of 
this strength about once every 
Friday the thirteenth, with re
sults appropriate to that day;

Opening lead Jack of dia
monds.

Today’s South had no particu
lar system for bidding his 
powerhouse. He Just bulled hie 
way to a slam, but it didn’t 
bring hin^ any -lasting hap
piness.

South took the ace of dia-' 
monds, drew two rounds of. 
trumps, overtook the queen of 
diamonds with dummy’s  king 
and tried a finesse with the 
queen' of hearts.

South then cashed the ace of 
hearts and gave up a heart. 
East unkindly returned a 
trump, and South eventually 
had to lose a second heart. 
Down one.

WEST
4  82

97  -
0  J 1098 4 
4> Q 10 6 3

NORTH
4  7 6 3  
<0 6 4 2  
0  K 5 2  
A  9 7 5 2  

EAST 
. 4  1054 
^  KJ 108 
0  7 6 3  
A  ^84 

SOUTH 
4  A K Q J 9  
<0 A Q 5 3  
0  A Q  
A  A K

South West North East
2 ♦ Pass 2 NT Pass
3 4 Pass 3 NT Pass
4 <;? Pass 4 4 Pass
3 a Pass 5 0 Pass
6 4 All Pass

Routs 44A —“ Bolton, Coon-
Tel. 648-9781

For Pood At 
Its Finest 
On The Terrace, 
Overlooking 
Beautiful Bolton 
Lake.

Am  OONDinONKD
f e a t u r in g

t h e  NICK MCKOUS TRIO
E V „  F H , . ,  ^  *

• Dining
• Dancing
•  Banquets
• Weddings
• Conventions

a very weak hand. Otherwise, 
partner may get to an uinnak- 
ahle slam.

Copyright 18W,
Oeneral Features Oorp.

A pplication  Approved

n e w  YORK (A P )—’The Gal- 
■lup P<dl says It has scrapped a 
survey of Harlem on Negro atti
tudes because two Interviewers, 
specially hired for the poU, 
“ had falsified part of their 
data.”

The survey on pubUc and per
sonal problems was taken for 
the New York Times. Discrep
ancies were discovered when 
the Times sent a reporter and 
photographer to get oonunents 
and pictures to accompany the 
survey results.

Dr. George H. Gallup said 
Thursday this was “ the first 
time we have ever thrown away 
a complete study." He said his 
American Institute for Public 
Opinion has takra 8,(XX) polls' 
since be founded it in 1935.

“ The GaUup organization,”  he 
said, "has always required its 
regular interviewers to be rou-

On Display at Antique Show
Matthew Moriarty (left) displays a cherry bonnet-top secretary owned by 
him and his wife to John Bamini, Manchester Rbtan' Club General Chairman 
for its annual antique show being held today until 10 p.m. and tomorrow 
from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. at the Manchester Armory. This unusual piece of an
tique furniture has been loaned to the club for its exhibit and will be on dis
play in the hall entry in a spwial booth. There are 38 exhibitors at the An
tiques Market. (Photo by Robin Photos)

McCarthy Says 
Bomb Halt Is 
•̂ An Opener’

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP)
— Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy, 

stumping for antiwar senatorial 
candidates, says the bombing lieve 
halt in North Vietnam “ la what have

“ If it was going to be done for 
pollpcal reasons, he (the Presi
dent) would have done it weeks 
ago," McCarthy said.

“ It might be a political move 
on the part of the North Viet
namese,’ ’ he added. “ They 
might want to make a move to
ward peace at this time.”

McCarthy said he did not be- 
the bombing halt would 
'any great bearing on the

some of us have been urging presidential race. It should have 
tlnely spotchecked for honesty ghice 1966.”  more affect in those senatorial
in their hittfviewlng worit- iphe Minnesota senator said he races involving senators who 
.'Through Inadvertence, the per- regarded Preisdent Johnson’s have advocated a, bombing halt 
mns added to the regular staff action ’Thursday “ an opener”  for some time.”

survey were jjg hoped would move the those senators is Alas-
Pafis pesoe talks “ on to the Emest Gruening, who lost 

dent, said he had .Jone street In- Democratic nomination in
tervlews and interviews with 
persons sitting on stoops, a i^  
bad made-, up names and aim 
dresses.

South's line of play was not 
absolutely guarantee to faU; If 
the six niisaing hearts bad brok
en 3-3 declarer would have land
ed on his feet. Leaving one 
trump in the ..dummy didn’t 
help fegardless of which op
ponent had the last trump. If 
West had the last trump. Blast 
would have led a fourth heart 
to let West ovem iff’ the dum
my.

Too Many Trumps 
’There was a way to make the 

slam, but South cteew too many 
trumps.. Declarer should draw 
Just one round of trumps and 
should then lead, a low heart. 
The defenders should return a 
trump to South’s hand. Now, 
With one heart given up and 
two trumps drawn. South over
takes the queen of dlammids 
with dummy’s king in order to 
try a  flnCsse with the queen of 
hearts.

When the finesse wins. South 
has something to  hope for : That 
the opponent with the last 
trump also has length in hearts. 
South cashes the ace of hearts 
and ruffs his last heart in dum
my. Then, thanks to a finesse 
and a lucky break in spades, 
South can brag about his magni
ficent bidding.

Dally Question 
Partaer opens with two dla.- 

moods (forcing to game), and 
the next player passes. You

HoUers, Let Him Go. 10:00.
East Windsor D rive-In -M ore J-lO-9-8-4; OInbs, Q-

lo-e-s.

WASmNG’TON (APz — An al>- 
pllcation by the Choate School 
Foundation, Inc., Wallingford, 
Oorni., for an educational FM 
radio station has been approved 
by the Federal Communications 
Commission.

TONTTE— SAT.— SUN. 
1st Run Pill* Top Co^Ut

BRiuin
'BARDO

CHEMICAL OUTPUT RISES 
BONN — West German chem

ical production has been rising 
at an average rate of 10 per 
cent the last few years. Last 
year the increase amounted to 
about $860 million.

FROMC R C

"C O P O U T ”— O okn ^B oW bjr D arin

Ends SiaidBy

2 C»liOR HTTB
James Oanter 

Eva Marie Saint

Mmm, limm! 6001ft
Mexican Style Dinner

‘GRAND PRIX"
SopUa Loren 
0;nar Sharif

Include •  TACO •  TAMALE •  PRIED 
MCE • E N C H I L A D A  •PRUOLE 
(Beans) •  For A Ddidous Trecrf — Try
Tltis!

M s i«  Than A  M irac in "

T H E A T E R  T IM E  
SCH EDULE

£ 4 S r W IN D S O R
DRIVE IN ★  RT 5

Burnside —Paper Lion, 7:00- 
9:06.

State —Shalako, 6:30-9:00. 
U.A. Theater Boston Stran

gler, 7:00-9:00.
EJast Hartford Drive-In — 

Custer of the West, 7:30. If He

Than a Miracle, 7 :30. G r a n d  
f41x , 9:30.

Manchester Drlve-In —Sha- 
-lako, 8:30. Cop-Out, 6:30-10:30.

“ If you open with the stopping yjg primaries and is waging a 
of the bombing we might then write-in campaign.

; proceed to raise some of the

Japan Leans in Films
UNITED NA’nONS, N .Y . —  

Japan is  the Iw g est featu re- 
length film ' p i^ u c e r . ’There 
w ere 719 long film s issued in  
J^M Ui in  1986, the year o f the 
new est su rvey. F ollow ing In o r
d er w ere In d ia , 316; Ita ly , 246; 
the U nited Staites, 191; and 
H oag K on g, 171.

other tilings that are at issue in 
the war," he said in an inter
view.
. "I  wirii this rtep had been 
taken two years ago, but I am 
happy that the President has, 
t a k ^ , this time to make the 
move.”

McCarthy! who spoke against 
the Vietnam war in his unsuc
cessful bid for the Democratic 
presidential nomination, dis
counted any political motive by 
Johnson in the decision.

McCarthy appeared here for a 
few hours <m Gruening*s behalf, 
then Isft for Portlsmd, Ore., 
where he win campaign for Sen. 
Wayne Morse.

Convicted on  
Bad Check Count

IB L  6;»04t00—SAT.-8DN. 106 AtiX>-6l»0-*8(»

f t e :  Spectel Filn>— “ U .S . M A B IN E  B A N D ” — 8 :2 6  
' S A T .-S U N . S:SO -6K )0-8:2&

OOMINO WED. and THUBS., NOV. 6 and 7th "OTHELLO”

HARTFORD (AP) — Joseph 
J. Jakublak Jr., 29, of Boston, 
was convicted Thursday in U.S. 
District 0>urt of passing a coun
terfeit check In Wethersfield.

He was described in court as 
passed some $66,000 in counter 
felt cheejes throughout the coun
try. Asst. U.S, Atty. David Mar- 
golis said two other members of 
the ring have been convicted 
and imprisoned.

Jakublak, was accused of pass
ing a $227.50 counterfeit check 
Jan. 6, 1967. He was'aJTested 
loss than a week later in Okla
homa City. ■ ■

Awarded D am ages 
In H ousing Bias

HARTFORD (AP) — For the 
first time, a Connecticut resi
dent has been awarded dam
ages for being discriminated 
against in a housing case..

The State Commission on Hu
man Rights and Opportunities 
announced ’Thursday it had 
awarded $200 in damages to Mrs. 
Teresa Goldson of Waterbury.

The commission found that 
Mrs. Conslgiia Moblllo of Wa- 
t“ rbury refused to, rent an apart
ment to Mrs. Goldson, even 
though she had been ordered .to 
by a circuit Court Judge.

What do you say?
Anower: Bid two notrump, 

the negative response. You will 
have a chance to riiow your dia
mond support latter. Your first 
duty is to state that you have

Ends Sunday
FraST AREA SHOWING 
Barbana McNair 
Raymond Bt. Jacques

IF HE HOLLERS, 
LET HIM GO”
Adult Entertainment

2 4 6  BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTEHCONN.

TEL-.646-1978
Sunjday-Thnrw lay 11 a .m .-1 0  p .m , 

F riday an d S atu rday 11 a u L -lX  {km . |

plus Robert Shaw
"Custar o f  th* W M t"

EASlHARTfORD
DRIVf  IN ★  RT ■b

PIANO’S RESfAURANT
BOUTS 8 i I 4 4 A .1BOLTON
LUNCHEON BUFFET  

SERVED W ED . and FRI.
DANCINfi.

EVER Y SAT. NIGHT
YOU W ITH  YOUR

;!B ^ Q U E T  ARRANGEM ENTS— T E L

:i:iitiiii» in M * i

Ihe CASUGHT
RESTAURANT

?0 OAK STREET ' MANCHESTER
★  PhoM 643-6058 if

LOBSTER EVERY ’m U B 8., 
FRL and SAT.

Isn’ t It About 'lime You Tried UzT Like to diae in t4e 
glow of Hffany shadeo? Then, next timef-ninke it Oie 
popular OasUght Restaurant in the heart of downtown 
Manchester!

F am oos F or Jum bo C ocktails 
Italian Specialties •  S izzling S teaks

643-2342^
•JA

FUNNY BEST SELLING B(t>OK TO SCREEN!

^ a n rljp H tp r
Eiiatitts ^prall)
Publlstasd Dally Kxeopt Sundays 

sad Holldaya at IS Biuall Stnst. 
ManohasUr, Conn. (06040) 

ralephaaa 643-3711 
Seoanii Otess Postaca Paid s«

ganchastar. Conn.

SUBSCSUPnON RATES 
PayaMa In Advanca

Ona Ttar .................  630 00
6U Months ...............  U.iO
llirsa Months ..........  7.60
Ona Moaith ...............  Z60

Get
f o r -

Ready
Laffsl

U O E H
Based on thp book by Q e O fQ C  P ilm ptO D

AISrTAIda Introducing Lauren Hutton 
Technicolor*Tosilcht

7:00-9d»

Ik - 0^
R E S T A U R A N T

FINE FOODS AND COCKTAILS 
r LOVELY COLONIAL DECOR 

DINING ROOM — TAP ROOM — COCKTAIL LOUNGE

S p e c ia ls :  T im s . -  W e d .  -  Thurs.
o SIZZLING SIRLOIN STEAK, ONION RTNnii ss as 
o ONE HALF CHICKEN, Deep Fried or Charbroiied Szioo

B U R N S ID E
■l - •' a' *. -f A . f
F P f f  P A P K i r j G  S'Jfi i ' i ' i i

For ReservoHon CaM 872-0269
Entertainment Friday and Saturday Evening 

b a n q u e t  f a c il it ie s  c l o s e d  MONDAY
Your Host: Robert P, Oalett Route m

~ “O P ir  sTjn d ay  Con»-

PA-PA JOFS
GIANT

GRINDERS -  PIZZA
489 E. MIDDLE TPKE. MANCHESTER

• NOW OPEN
6 4 6 - 1 5 5 5

OPEN 11 A.M . to 11 P.M.— M6M.-Th«nL 
11 A.M . to 1 P.M— Fri. end Set. 
4 P.M. to 11 P.M.— SsutdeyB

ursAu eo m m  oairyquuni

C 1963 Ooirf Out«n NoHoGoi'Oevelopment Ce.

and SAT.
Dairy Queen Banana Splits 
fresh-frozen sweet milk, rid. 
sau(X8 and a whole banana.

D a ir ii 
Q u e e n

DAIRY QUEEN No. 1 DAIRY QUEEN No. 2
•M HAHTFiWD ROAD - »tt BROAD HnuUDT
Owned and Operated By Owned and Operated By

Fred AnnnUl, The Elkin Family

MANCHESTER PARKAOÊ P̂Ŝ P̂ ir
HIT t2-MUTE I H 1 IS

GROUPS, CLUBS. ORGANIZATIONS! 11

WHY DID
OPBN THBIR DOORS 
TO THE BOSTON 
STRANQLBR...
WILLINQLY?
THIS IS A TRUB 
AND .
REMARKABLE 
MOTION 
PICTUREa

30th Ccntury-FcM 'prcMnti

BOSTON STRANGLER

■- SSSSrialacha. B*E5*ihea

/
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Vernon

Voter Sessioii 
Slated Mond!ay

Heralding Politics

A apecial voter-maMng see- 
zion wUl bo hold at the ofttoo 
at the town olork In the Mu- 
nleipid Building, Park Mace. 
Monday from 9 a.m. to noon.

’nils apodal studon Is for 
thooo pensomis whose righto have 
matured since the last rogulmr 
seanton hold Oct. 12. It Includes 
those otherwise qualified who 
have moved to Vernon during 
the period starting April 12 and 
entllng May 8 or those who have 
or wUl have celcta-ated their 
21st birthday jo6« or after Oct. 
14 and on or before Nov. 6, or 
any person who ac<]Uired citi
zenship since Oet. 12.

. The town cleric will also have 
special hours tomorrow, Satur
day, from 9 a.m. to nooa, sole
ly for the purpoee of issuing 
abuentee baUota or the new res
ident presidential ballots.

By SGI, R. COBSTN
Manchester High Sctiiool stu- by E3gm Zatursky, head of the 

dent^ In a mock eleotiOn yester- Social Sdence Department and 
day, chose Democrats for all advisor to the Current Affairs 
offices and gave overwhelming Club, The club sponsored smd 
pluralities for the three School conducted the election.
bond-issue questions. ____

They gave Vice President Hu- The Bonnet Junior High Sdtool

work to acquire federal u id  
state financing for Increased 
houslng-fbr-the-elderiy units 
In Manchester.

belt Humitiurey 687 votes, to 846 vote Wednesday on- the piopoe- 
for Republican Richard Nixon ed $1,966,000 bond issue was
and 143 for third party candi
date George Wallace.

U.S.- Sen. Abraham RlUcoff, 
who has emerged th'e top De
mocratic vote-getter in all state 
polls received 660 votes to 898

In favor lutd 201 opposecL Due 
to a  typograpMoal error, the 
“ yee”  vote reported In yeeter- 
day’s Herald was incorrect.

' A 9 a.m. to noon special vot- 
er-m akli« session \ylll be con
ducted ktohday In the Manches
ter town clerk’s otfles In the 
Municipal Building.

It Is a limited session and Is 
orly for those residents Whose 
eligibility rights of age and 
res.ue.-cy will have matured 
since Oct. 12. None others will 
be eligible to register Monday.

to Republicans from persons 
purporting to be Republicans, 
urging a sifllt for Ribicoft, • 

He said that the calls are B e
ing made in Meriden and ‘ ‘VFte 
other areas’ ’ o f (Connecticut, a W  
cautionkl Republicans to re
member that "no Repub
lican organl^Uon is supporting

‘lighted’ T ^ le  
Wins First Prize

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newafeatnrea Writer

Biographer Needed

Both of kfonchester’s p(^iUcal

Hospital Notes
AK erveedng visiting hours end 

at 8 p .m „ and start, in the 
vartoos untto, at: Pediatrics, 8 
p.m .; seU ssrvtoe.unlV.l6 a-m.K 
Otoirell Boose, 5 p.m. week
days, 8 p.m., weekends and holi- 
dayn; private roomo, i t  a.m .; 
aeml-private ' rooms, 8 ' p.m.; 
visiting In 810, 814, and 8M is 
any time for immediate family 
<mly, with a five-minute  Umlta- 
tioa. Afternoon vioMti^ bonn  In 
obetetrtco are 8 to 4 p.m. then 
begin again at 7 p.m. Wsitors 
aw  aaked not to m o k e  in pa- 
hent’o rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one tlnu per patient.

Patlento. Today: >86
AOMITTEID VH em RD AY :
Mre. Bondta Adams, 181 Wood

land Dr., Wsmping; Mxn. Oath- 
erine AlWn, 64 Birch St.; Mrs. 
MurierAndrulot, 62 B1r > S t; 
Mm. Linda Childress, White 
Blrrii Dr., ’Tolland; Patrick 
aouUer, 47 Mary La., Rock
ville; Mrs. Nina Oobunx Shtst 
Hartford; Mrs. Corrlne Forrest, 
228 ^nucc BL; Rena Frapple, 
WUlimontic; Mm. Rooemary 
Gay, West Hartfotd; Glen Buf
fer, RockvUle; Michael Klapik, 
WilUmantlc; OHver MialhKx 28 
Pearl St.; William Marzen, 209 
Dogwood La., Wapping; Hollis 
Mayor, 4SE House Dr.

Also, Edward Moriarty, 27 
Keoaington St.; Mary Ann 
Pavan, 4SS K e e o ^  St.; OUver 
Roberts, 122 Summer St.; Mw. 
Lydia RowlawL 146 Cedar 
Swamp Rd., Coventry; Jc9in 
Rauolde, East Hartford; Paul 
Bienkowski, 2468 ElHngton Rd., 
Wapptng; M n . Margaret 
8to{9iens, 8 Green Hill St.; Mrs. 
Annie StSUvan, 896 Hartford 
Rd.; Gerald Sullivan, Glaston
bury; Dem is Tlagley, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Gertrude Weir, 
Oovetitry.

for his OOP rival, Bklwin May. parties plan townwide motor- 
Oong. Emilio Daddarlo polled cadee tomorrow. The Demo- 

606 votes, to 869 for RepuUlcan orats will start theirs at 1 p.m. 
Roger Leidd and 26 for Primary from the Highland Park School 
Party candidate Donald La- on Porter St. The Republicans 
Croix. plan two caravans r -  one at 10

State Sen. David Barry teceiv- 2 P-»“ -
ed 649 votes to 487 for Mayor start from OOP Headquort- 
Nathan Agostlnelli, the Repub- Main St.
llcan candidate in the 4th Dls- -----------
trlct. William Forbes, Republican

’The proposed $1,966,000 bond candidate for state reprosenta- 
issue for a school in Center from the 20th District, is 
Springs Park carried, 788 to 132; recommending a  $6,000 proper- 
the proposed $888,000 bond issue ty-tax abatement for persons 
for Bonnet and Nathan Hale I* "cw  $1,000.
heating improvements won, 677 Forbes pledged today that. If 
to 167; and the proposed $112,- elected, his first legislative ac- 
090 bond issue for capital equip- tion wcruld be to Introduce a $6,- 
ment carried, 710 to 189. 000 .tax-abatement bill'.

The election was supervised In addition, he said, he would

The Democratic State Com
mittee, in its November news
letter to'party members, states 
“ Electloas are won In the pre
cincts,’ ’ . and urges, “ Get every 
potential Democratic voter to 
the poUs.’ ’

Gov. John Dempsey and State 
Chairman John Bailey, In a Joint 
statement in the newsletter, 
state, “We urge an all-out effort 
for complete Democratic vic
tory. It is essential, If we are 
to keep the nation and state 
.moving ahead.'

“ Democratic majorities,’ ’ they 
arge, “ must be returned to both 
houses of the General As- 
semibly.”

LONDON — The late Winston 
Churchill wrote major biogra
phies of his father and of a 
famous ancestor, the first Duke 
of Marlborough. Now, since the 
death of his son, Randolph, left 
a biography of the BritlsD 
statesman unfinished, jiubllah- 
ers believe Churchill's grand
son, also named Winston, may 
carry on the family's biography- 
writing tradition.

OOP State Chairman Howard 
Hausman has labeled as a "de
ceptive tactic’ ’ telephone, calls

SEA GULLS OFF COURSE 
PHOENIX, Aria. (AP)—A 

flock of sea gulls apparently 
was “ gulted”  Into mistaking 
runways for water e$ Phoenix 
Sky Harbor Airport.

Control tower officials said 
the gulls, somewhat disturbed, 
circle j the airport for some 
time before fl^ng off to the 
north. An Apache Airlines pilot 
later reported encountering the 
gulls, chopping up several' of 
them. The piano was not dam
aged.'

A “ turned on" table won n 
$1,000 prize in a national “ Best 
Dressed Tables”  contest, an an
nual event, may well usher in a 
rash of new youthful Ideas in ta
ble setting.

It is an indication that youth’s 
Imagination has 'beelr extended 
to the eating place. Fifteen oth
er regional contestants had 
spent considerable time and 
money paint-spraying baby’s 
breath and wild dill weed, for
mulating beautiful and hand
some conventional or even gim
micky tablewaire and center 
pieces—but in the eyes, they 
didn’t hold a candle to the imag
inative winning table of Carole 
Smith, 27, of Kansas City, Mo., 
who used light bulbs set in a sti
ver bowl as a centerpiece.

Tbe formula for her table, 
“ Drop In, Tune In, Turn On,”  
goes like this:

“ Remove the glass top from a 
chrome-based coffee table.' Turn 
table upalde down; raise ex
pandable legs to dining height. 
Add a round plywood top <»v- 
ered with purple cotton and a 
silver bowl filled with large 
clear light bulbs and a couple of

tall prisms. Set with esprit-pat- 
tetned flatware and him  on.”

In addition to the main award. 
Judged by 160 newspaper and 
magazine editorz in the home 
fumizhlngB field, Mrs. Smith re
ceived seven silver “ firsts”  
awarded by rix 'editons for their 
individual magazines.

It was oonsolaton because 
Mrs. Smith doesn’t get to keep 
the $1,600 prize. Money prizes 
go to the contestants’ favorite 
charities.

“ My prize gxies to the Per
forming Arts Foundation of 
Kansas City. It was set up obout 
five years ago by two young 
men to help promote culture,”  
she explains. “ When I decided 
to enter the Gorham table con
test, at first I couldn’t think of a 
theme. -Then suddenly the idea 
eatp« from- a magic theater put 
on by Performing Arts called 
’Art, Light, Sound.’ In a way, 
they earned the award,”  she 
says.

The youthful looking Mrs. 
Smith has been married , five 
and a half years. Her husband 
David is a stockbroker and they 
have two children, 2hi and 6 
months old.

PhmtNMri

Woodlasd
GJUnrENS
•  BuHm
# T r M S
#  EvergreeBi

Flavor sweetened whipped 
cream with a little freshly grat
ed nutmeg. It Is wonderful serv
ed as a topplrg for baked 
custard, bread pudding, apple, 
or pumpkin pie.

BIRTHS 'YESTERDAY: A 
Xdaughtor to Mr. and Mns. Louis 

.Zadra, 68 Kenneth Dr., Vernon; 
. . /  a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 

Daniel Sachuk, East Hartford; 
a  daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Marotte, WUUmantlc; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Farrington, 28 Marjorie La., 
Vernon.

DISCHARGEE) YEtri’EHtDAY: 
Mrs. Theresa Vaoooro, 11 Mld- 
dlefield St.; Mrs. Louisa Wal
lace, 109 Pine St.; Oaria Har- 
rtngton, Amstan; Theodoire 
GoodchUd', Keeney Dr., Bolton; 
Robert Gardner, 48 Ridgowood 
Dr., Rockville; Mrs. Gertrude 
Williams, 161 St. John St.; Mra. 
Gladys Del Barba, Ehist Hart
ford; Mrs. Della Sullivan, Crest- 
field Convalescent Home; Un- 
da Kubllnlck, Stone; Morsball 
Cohen, 19 Cushman Dr.; Mks. 
Ehleen Stelrer, Anthony Rd., 
Tolland; William Kuzma, Cov
entry; Mrs. Kathleen Brown, 
16 Judith Dr.; John Mason Jr,, 
South Windsor; Mark Salis
bury, 97 Union St., RockvUle; 
John Johnston, 39 Victoria Rd.

Also, Mrs. Jane O’Grady, 
Glastonbury; Deborah Greeson, 
126D Sycamore La.; Mlchabl 
ConnoUy, 188 Florence St.; Da
vid Minicucci, Birch Mountain 
Rd. Ext., Bolton; Mrs. Gladys 
Allen, Warehouse Point; Susan 
Therrlen, 23 Gorman PI.; Mrs. 
Bonita McKay, East Hartford; 
Mrs. June Vaughn and daugh
ter, 62 Mountain Rd., Rock
ville; Mrs. Mary McGann and 
daughter, 167 N. Elm St.; Mrs. 
Jen Hylander and daughter, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Susan Gir
ard and' daughter. Forge Rd., 
Coventry.

Also, Mra. Aritte Helln and son, 
103D Sycamore La.; Mra. Linda 
Allely and daughter, RookvlUe; 
Mrs. En.hel Singer and daugh
ter, South Windsor.

ANCIENT FORMULA
CALICUT, India (AP)—The 

juice of the butea monosperma 
flower taken with rabbit’s )>!®<xl 
and the. Juice of the hibiscus 
rosa slrmensus—mixed with 
lime Juice—will “ destroy fertili
ty in woman .forever.”

This Igteirt breakthrough In 
famUy plahnlng was announced 
at the eeventh conference of a 
local group of ayurvedic physi
cians.

Ayurvedic medicine is the 6,- 
000-year-old Indian system still 
practiced widely here, especial
ly In villages where modem 
medical treatment Is often
unobtalnablOi ,

A papar read to the oonfef- 
ence Indicated that ancls '  '  
auiw medical texts refer 
feetdye contraceptive drugs.

Howeveri in those days none 
of We drugs came into wide use 
since there was no need to con
trol India’s p()|)Olatlon, said the
paper. '3

T

and HELCO
Hartford  electric u g h t  c o m p a n y

YOU THIS

CLIP COUPON 
IT CAN SAVE'YOU $$$ ON

miK
ALL OOLOR8I

10 For 
97c

CROCUS 
10 F o r

XMAS CACTUS
In Bud!

59c
See Our Greenhouse Fhll 

o f Potted Plante . . .

FVesh Cut—Our 
Own Greenhouse

MUM
BOUQUETS

Flowers $1.89
All dolors!

ELECTRIC DRYERS
SPECIAL *15 OFFER ON A  

FLAM ELESS ELECTRIC DRYER
To Nsw Electric Dryer Cuttemere. No More Lifting, Lugging and Hanging W et Clothes. 
The Gentle Heat o f a New "G E ” Electric Dryer Dries Every Kind of Clothing Regardless 
of the Weather. The New ” G E” Hameless Electric Dryer (jo its Less to Buy Has Fawar 
Parts to Sarvica . . .  SEE NORM AN 'S  TO DAY FOR TME O NE THAT FULFILLS YOUR 
FAMILY NEEDSI

TAKE 
UP TO 

24 MONTHS 
TO PAY

U G  FAMILY SIZE

Fluff Cycle Diyer
a High olr flew—qoiefc, «fa diying 
•Sofoty otort owiteh 
a Big cagadty. eooy dean Unt trap 
ei One dial fabric drylog
• Porotkhi snoinel top and bookat
Dry aU type* of ckxthliic quickly and aafely. At 
a km, km price. Deaifned tor U f family uee. You 
Juflt aet the control to the proper time. Baey to 
load and unload, your laU n^ haeket fUe right 
under the loadlnc port

A/ever Lower Priced 
PERMANENT PRESS 

C Y C Lf DRYER
•  8 hsat odettlen 
a Oonvenisnt Bray Clton U iit  IVsip 
aFtaffcyde a Loig* Loading Fort

TTm right temperature and ttroe aeitlng for the 
pew Penyianent Preae rabrtoe. They oome out 
wrinkle tme, ready to wear or hang In the ’cloeet. 
iTutf pUlowe,- apreade, hlunkete or any other 
dehoahe ihaUiial.

I Yr. Wdrranty
A ll Parts A  Sarvka

I'Piee Soil Analyola! Free 
I Landscape Advloel Let Us 
Help You With Your 
jPlantlng Problems! See 
Onr Extra FIna Diaplay of 

I Nice Plante — Compare 
khir Quality, Gomiwre 

!'Our Prices — There Is A 
I Dilforence, and It's In 

Your Favor! HIHI Plant 
Food 80 lbs. gl.89; U&H 
Eawh Food 60 lbs. 63.44

SEE OUR COMPLETE 
LINE OF: Landscape 
Materials: Shrube, Or
namental and Shade 
Trees, N e e d l e  and 
Broad Leafed Ever
greens, F l o w e r i n g  
S h r u b s ,  Perennials, 
Vines and all of yonr 
Gardening Needs at 
LOWEST PRICES F < «  
FINEST QUAUTYl

N

V
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A Better
ELECT THE NIXON TEAM

/-

SPIRO T. ASNEW  
Vice President

EDWIN H. MAY 
U.S. Senate

V

NATHAN S. AGOSTINELU 
State Senator

i  - I

WILLIAM FOftBES 
State Representative 

20th District

ROBERT ;STAVNITSKY 
State Representative

■/19th District
• i .-

DONALD 0ENOVESL 
State Representative 

18th District

A

Vote Republican November
■ - i ■-‘1

POLLS OPEN'6 A. M. to 8 P M.
' ' FOR TRANSP^ATIQN  TO THE POLLS. TEL. 446-2069— 646-219 1

Sponsored by Republican ToWn Committee of Manchester —  Charles McKeniie, Tteasurer *
A

\.

/
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Archives of American Art■■r, ■ _ ‘ y'

Film Nation’s Art History
B yM O n jn  A. 8M ITR 

A P  Arte Kditer

YO RK  (A P ) — TMe Ar
chives of American Art hiive 
cafitureiX on a few thousand 
rolls of microfilm a whole 
mountain of material on art and 
artists in America—and the 
mountain keeps growing.

There’s a letter by colonial ar- 
tlsA John Singleton CSopley, g iv
ing his recipe for paint

Tliere are the .many personal 
paifers of Thomas Oole of- the 
Hudson lUvsr school, and if you- 
want to learn how much a cer
tain Cole landscape brought in 
an art auction In 1803, there are 
plenty of auction catalogs to 
consist.

On the contemporary scene, 
there are the doodles and squlg- 
gles in one of the notebooks of 
Pop artist Claes Oldenbiug.

S i n c e '  the organisation’s 
founding in Detroit In 1964, the 
Archives of American Art have 
located and microfilmed an esti
mated five million items from 
400 coirectlons of papers, rang
ing from the mld-l8th century to 
the present.

Letters, manuscripts, diaries. 
Journals, c l i p p i n g s ,  photo
graphs, biographies, catalogs, 
periodicals, business corre
spondence, sketches, directories 
^-all kinds of written records 
are included in the collections. 
And rebently more than 800 tape 
interviews with contemporary 
artists ^ v e  been added.

'Ihe 'material comes from 
painters, sculptors, craftsmen 
and designers; from ttieir rela- 
tl-ves and their dealers; from 
critics and historians, mu
seums, societies and institu
tions.

"Our collections are changing 
so rapidly we cannot keep up 
with them,’ ’ said WllHam E. 
Wolfenden, director of the A r
chives, in a recent Interview.

"One project which we recent
ly completed was to film  every 
art auction catalog issued in 
America since the first one in 
1786," he says, "and now we are 
completing a file of American 
a it exhibition catalogs.’ ’

Some documents are donated 
to the ArcMves, others are 
loaned temporarily. All are put 
on film. The' donated items are 
kept in storage and art re
searchers work from the film.

’Ihe Detroit headquarters has 
been a research center from the

beginning. A  New York branch 
was establiahed as a collecting 
point In 1966, but now has be
come a  second research center 
through the installat'on of a du
plicate set of microfilms.

’Ihe materials are not avail
able to the general puldic, but to 
"anyone -with a (serious Interest 
in art in America,”  says Wol
fenden. This Includes faculty 
members, graduate students, 
museum curators, dealers, col
lectors and free-lance writers.

How does a researcher go 
about using the meterialsT

"Suppose he is interested in 
c o n t e m p o r a r y  artist Ben 
Shahn,”  says Wolfenden. "In  
our card index he will find sev
eral entries under the name.

"W e have six reels of film— 
about 6,000 Items—of Shahn’s 
own papers, including letters, 
clippings and photographs. Oth
er cards In the index show 
references to Shahn from the 
files of the Whitney Museum of 
American Art and • other 
sources. Each card tears the 
number of the microfilm reel in
volved, and the frame numbers. 
In his case, another card identi
fies a tax>ed interview.”

What was the biggest windfall 
the Archives have acquired?

‘ "The records of the Macbeth 
Gallery,”  . says Wolfenden. 
"There were some 200,000 
items, the largest single collec
tion we have.”

William Macbeth was ihe first 
dealer to devote his gallery en
tirely to American painters and 
sculptors. The correspondetfoe, 
business papers and photo
graphs date from the gallery’s 
founding In 1892 to its closing in 
1954.

1710 ArcMves’ director would 
like to open their regional 
branches—"pethaps In New 
England, the Southeast and the 
West Coast.”

But fiHids are a problem. The 
Andilves -have had foundation 
graitts for a few  pilot projects, 
but their main work is financed 
by membership dues and contri
butions, and from  money-rais
ing enterprises wdilch the organ
ization sponsors.

Clifford'Says 
Halt Sup^rted 
By Joint Chiefs
WASHINGTON (A P )  —Secre

tary of Defense Clark M. Clif
ford says he and tlie Joint 
Chiefs o f Staff supported Presi
dent Johnson’s  halt o f the bomb
ing of N o t^  Vietnam as a  "p er
fectly acceptable m ilitary risk.”  

’The defense chief said Thurs
day night he "strongly recom- 
nvended to the President that he 
make this further move toward 
peace in Vietnam.”

"The American people should 
know,”  a iffq rd  said, "that lit 
taking this action, the President 
had the full support not only of 
Gen. (Creighton W-) Abrams, 
commander of our forces in 
V ic t im ,  but each of the mem
bers of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, including Gan. Earle G. 
Wheeler, the chairman erf the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff.

Clifford said the inability of 
the Communists to "achieve 
m ilitary s u ^ s s ”  as well as the 
situation at the Paris negotia
tions led the United States "to  
beHeve that North Vietnam will 
not attempt to take advantage

S T A R  G A X E R *
By C LA Y  R. PO LLAN -

f N  6-55^731 
1^4-76-77

^  TA U M S
APR. J1

( V x
7-19-30-41 

^51-62-72

Your Doily Aefivily Guide 
'' “‘ •^According fo thi Sian. *7

■ To develop message for Saturday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

1-14-25-361

vmoo

)12-23-'34-46 
57-6S88-90

1 Elders 31 Show 61 Coum elor
7  Proiperout 32 Or 62 Surprise
3 A llow 33 Rtlot*d 63 And
4 T ricky 34 If 64 Surprise
5  Others 35 And 65 And
6 L tom 36 Demorid 66 Cooperote
7 Unexpected 37 Demand 67 Th ings
8 Someone's 38 W hot's 68 Test
9 B e 39 News 69 Attention

10 Welcome 40 Or 70 O f
11 Be 41 Thot 71 T o  ,
12 Your 42 Their 72 You
13 Day 43 News 73 Especlolly
14 Or 44 To 74 W ith  '
15P tr»U tm f 45 Do . 75 You
16 Versatile 46 Put ‘ 76 Opposite
17 Got 47 Too 77 Sex
18 Your 48 Answer 78 You
I V M K io g . 49 E«pec(*d 79 Inaugurote
20 W ill 50 Possibly 80 D istant
•21 V is ito r 51 W ill 81 N ice
2 2D oy 52 GenUrosIty 82 Perhopt
23  Po titne . 5 3 M o y 83 A ffa irs
24 'Exp .et • 54 Friersds 84 A ffection
25 Children 55 To 85 Chonges
26 And 56 Big 86 G ift
27 Do 57 To 87 Entitled
28 Good 58 M uch 88 Don't
29 M ote 59 Y o u 'r . 89 To
30D u« 6 0 A . 90 Comploln

(S)G ood (^ Advene N e u tr a l

ICC
OCT. J4 j 

NOV. }J '
5-20-31-42/T. 

S2-63-82-84\^

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME

SAOrTTARIUS
MOV. 23 A m  

Dec'. 22 1 ^

ON SALE SATURDAY ONLY! 9 A>4,4 P.M.
9-16-27-38^ 

70-78
C A P IK O IN

D6C. 23 ^  

JAN. 20

2-13-24-35/C. 
45-56̂ 7 Vfel

AOUAMUS
JAN. 21 ^
fEB.' 19- 0 ^

10-21-32-43(5- 
5064-75

11-15-26-37  ̂
59-87-899L

of this bombing halt.”
But Clifford declared that

’ ’the American people can be 
kpre that we will allow nothing 
to increaae the Jeopardy o f our 
forces and those o f our allies.”

Defense and m ilitary officials, 
In conversations with newsmen, 
said Gen. Abrams has full au
thority to take whatever action 
he deems necessary to protect 
U.S. troops against any sudden 
North Vietnamese action.

Military officials said Abrams 
has been empowered to destroy 
enemy forces and facilities en
gaged In attacking his forces 
across the demilitarized zone.

’They did not dispute the in
terpretation that this means

Abrams could order retaliatory 
air strikes to resume Just above 
the DMZ if American forces In 
that area were Jeopardized.

Defense officials said U.S. re
connaissance fUgiits will contin
ue over North Vietnam to keep 
military leaders fully informed 
of whatever the enqmy may be 
planning.

THERE IS A 
BETTER WAY

MoflC Drugs for Feed
TORONTO — Canadien au-̂  

thorities -are considering impos
ing a ban on the lise of anti
biotic drugs In animal feeding 
programs. In Canada, 90 per 
cent of veterinary antibiotics go 
into feeds and only 10 per cent 
into medication. A  shnileu' U.S. 
ban goes into effect this fall.

15-PIECE
MODERN

HOUSEFUL
A IX  MODERN

15-PIECE
COLONIAL
HOUSEFUL

A U i qOIiONIAL

Includes nylon-covered sofa and 
choir, 3 accent tobies, 2 lamps; 5-pc. 
bronsetone dinette; large dresser, 
chest and bookcase bed.

You got o wingbock sofa ond arm 
choir, 3 maple finish tables, 2 lamps; 

' 5-pc. Colonial dinotte; dresser, chest 
and spindle bed.

SET RECORD
NB5W YO RK  —’The value of 

UJ9. shipments abroad of man
ufactured articles reached a 
record level of $20.8 billion last 
year —8.6 pet cent, or $1.8 bll- 
llonj above ‘1966.

ORANGE HALL

BINGO
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

GRANGE HALL at 7:30

NO FINANCE CD's 
OR BANKS

NATE AGOSTINELLI
Wt FINANCI OUR 
OWN ACCOUNTS 

"YOU RUY FROM US" 
"YOU FAY ONLY US"

MT-M6S^

or f S I T H U t t 9^2
43^5 AU.YN ST.

Proven Leadership 
Business 
Government 
Military

R ead  H era ld  A dvertisem en ts N
SATURDAY SAVERS

f/

f o r c a s t in g  t h e  c o a t  n e w s  : . .
THE "TOGGLE.)' ALWAYS A FAVORITE! DESIGNERS' ORIGINALS MOCK-TURTLE 

LONG SLEEVE PULLOVER, GREAT BASIC! KNIT KNOW-HOW . . .  I 
TWO TONED AND LIVELY!

7.00
This plaid orlon pile lined coat fits  right intft  ̂
your suburb to country way o f life and the' 
unpredictability o f our Ck>nnecticut yyeathedi. 
Lm Ics neat and trim over slacks and skirts. 
Styled o f brushed mohair with detachable hood 
and rope(l!bffgle closing, in camel and blue. Sizes 
6-18. Downtown Manchester and Parkade.

100% orlon full fashioned pulloll^r. Completely 
washable with long raglan sleeves, mock turtle 
and with zipper back. A  really great basic for 
your winter wardrobe. In white, camel, yellow, 
navy, gold, ^ y ,  brown, black, light blue, hunt
er green. Sizes 34-40.. Downtown Manchester 
and Parkade.

Line . _ . color . . . dash i , . this smart little 
100% wool knit is sparked with a contrastipg 
front bib. Stovepipe neck, with set in waist And 
easy full skirt. In purple with gray, green with 
white' and brown with white. Sizes 7-15. 
Downtown Manchester and Parkade.

V

r j j
^  ^ A M

SALE OF LADIES' WINTER COATS! 
WITH EXTRA MATCHING FABRIC!

W haLa great ̂ idea . . .  now you can have a 
s m ^ ^  styled ‘double breast^ or single breast
ed ^oat and you Jean create your own hat to 
mauh, because Bjirton’s includes at no extra 
cost, enough material to match' your coat. As
sorted wool fabrics, styles and colors. Sizes 6-18. 
Downtown Manchester —
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Two Sides of Controversy: 
Fathers in Delivery Rocnn?
BIHTOB’S BTOTE: J a iy  

fok, Detroit New* M ofl writer, 
took » look « t  the coetroveroiel 
matter o f Bie preoenoe of ta- 
thera hi ike delivery room dnr- 
IBK the Mrth of a child and de
rided that ttere are two oldea to 
thia latereatinit atory. Here are

VE8
NEW YORK (A P ) — •'We had 

a baby," the husband proudly 
announces.

He feels that he, too, had an 
Important role because he was 
In the delivery room for the 
birth of his child.

" I  saw the delivery,”  Stuart 
Tracer will add casually when 
talking about his second child, 
Danny.

"And now he's more a propo
nent than I ,"  says his wife Stl- 
na, who was the one originally 
interested In natural childbirth 
and in having her husband 
present for the delivery.

All the fathers we talked with 
who had watched, the deliveries 
of their babies had attended lo
cal CSiildblrth Ekiucation Asso
ciation classes and had seen the ■ 
film on natural childbirth. But 
as Trager says, "There's quite 
a difference between the film 
and the real thing, especially 
when It’s your w ife ."

Most of those who wish their 
husbands to be in the delivery 
room feel that both the man and 
woman created the child, hence 
they should share his birth.

However, the practice of al
lowing fathers into delivery 
rooms still iwi’t widely accepted 
in the medical profession. Some 
states have laws prohibiting it.

Although Michigan has no 
such law and the Detroit Health 
Commission leaves that policy 

'up to the individual hospital, 
few Detroit area hospitals allow

State University School of Medi
cine, says: "In  selected in- 
atimcea it's not only an accepta
ble but desirable prkctice.

"However, it’s all a matter of 
advanced planning. I  wouldn't 
allow a father I  didn’t know (ft- 
one who hadn’ t had some prep
aration for It into the delivery 
room. A  doctor must be captadn 
of the' ship, he can’t acquiesce 
to the demands of a father at 
the last mlpute."

Proponents of the practice, 
mostly advocates of the Lamase 
method o f natural childbirth, of
fer these arguments in favor of 
the father’s presence:

First, they feel it should be al
lowed if both husband and wife 
desire it, because It’ i  at this 
time that they should share the 
mutual prl(le o f self-aciMmplish- 
ment and acquire an immediate 
attachment to their child.

Another argument in favor 
Husbands are needed in the de
livery rooms to help their wives 
remember the t e c h n i q u e s  
taught in natural childbirth 
classes. In these Instances, the 
mothers receive no anesthetics.

Proponents feel the presence 
of the husbands saves the doc
tors’ and nurses’ time. Fewer 
visits and examinations are re-

ing visitors in the delivery (born 
is needed.

"Oenerally, a doctor needs 
the freedom to do what must be 
done wifiKMit worrying about a 
visitor, even a father," he says. 
"You  can never predict what an 
individual will do.”

"WIU you iKdd hla..handT" 
asks Dr. Ethelene J. Crockett, 
who recently retired from pri
vate practice to become direc
tor of the maternal and Infant 
care clinic at Crittenton Hospi
tal.

"A  hospital delivery isn’t the 
same as a home delivery where 
everything but that experience 
is familiar. All the procedures, 
people and instruments are new 
to the father, and It’s too much 
to be absorbed at once, especial
ly under the strain.”

"If-  there ever was a place 
where you caii have unexpected 
emergencies, It’a the delivery 
room,”  she continues. "And 
they crop up fast. We don’t need 
any umklUed hands in the deliv
ery room.”

Aviridtng contamination is an
other reason. ’’Sotdety demands 
that delivery rooms be as asep
tic as operating rooms,”  Dr. 
Crockett says. .’ ’This Is one of 
the reasons we’ve been able to 
cut down bn maternity deaths?”

Fewer doctors would object to 
a father’s presence If delivery 
rooms were equipped with 
glaased-off partitions from

Jean'Cbiide IQRjr t a l^ ^
Chevrolet ̂ orts

(Freely translated from the French) “ I  am a man who drives 
for sport... for fun, you know? This is why I  am teUing you 

about the brave new Chevrolet and its Sports Shop. 
“Only in the Chevrolet Sports Shop do you find cars like 

the Camaro Z/28. Ah, the Z/28. Camaro with 302 V8, 
more muscular suspension and Hurst shifter. Only 

Z/28 offers 4-wheel disc brakes like Corvette, 
also in the Sports Shop. 

“You will find, too, Camaro SS, Chevelle ̂  
396, Nova SS and the big Impala SS 427. 

“The Sports Shop. Part Of the Sports 
Department at your Chevrolet dealer’s.

“But of course.’

Potting you first,keeps us first.

quired during labor since both which visitors might watch, she 
husband and w ife know what to adds.

It.
Elven if the hospital gives per

mission, both tke Obstetrician 
and expectant mother must 
grant permission t<x>.

Mrs. Flora Hummel, a regis
tered nurse and head of De
troit's., chapter of the Interna
tional Childbirth Education As- 
sociathm, thinks that the prac
tice will be a(x:epted more wide
ly here when more doctors have 
seen it in operation.'

Chester E. Pearson, associate

expect.
Rosalie OraccKiola, head 

nurse of the labor and delivery 
r<x>ms at South Macomb Hospi
tal where about ITO babies are 
bom each mdnUi, says that of
ten a -wife feels more secure 
with her huSbend'a.jtfiyslcal and 
emoUonal support. "They calm 
at the sound of his voice.
. "Certainly it’s no place for 
morbid curiosity or for the fath
er who’s In the least unstable,’ ’ 
she says. " I  wouldn’t advocatb 
it in every case, but it’s a nice 
idea if the situation merits.”

NO
NEW YO RK  (A P ) — How far 

<mn you carry togethemeks?
Too loTf say moot Detroit ob

stetricians—If it means letting 
fathers invade the deUvery 
room.

There are no federal or Mlchl- 
■tate laws regulating fa-gan

Even though most fathers 
have some orientation, such as 
the films and lectures in natural 
childbirth classes, some aren’t 
prepared for the euitual experi
ence, a<x:ordlng to doctors.

As one obstetrician says, "A  
delivery is a surgical procedure. 
A man wouldn’t watch his w ife ’s 
appendectomy, so why should 
he want to»see a birth?’ "

Crltl<» of file policy also note 
the llkellhcxid of an Increase in 
malpractice suits. “ There have 
lieen cases that resulted from 
thb. presence o f any vlaitorB,”  
Dr. Stevenson says, “ and a fafii- 
er would be overly .critical.”

Dr. Thomas N. Elvans, profes
sor and chairman of the depart
ment of gynimology and obstet
rics at Wayne' State University 
School o i M edim e, is in favor 
of allowing fathers to attend 
their (dilldren’s births In select
ed Instances, but ad d s ,"N o t if

t IV>! . Vi)':

to ^ H e a T t h  iSpertm ent^eaves he is emotlonaUy unsteble or if
d l T ^ ^ ' e r e  ^  X  u p T S T  individual morWd curtosity'draws him into

^ o ^  in T e  "eUvei;^ hospital. All but five ban fathers the deUvery roon^ It ’s nothing
rooms wifiiout fanfare stoce it from their deU veryjoom s. t o ^ e a c l i ^ i r f .
opened in March 1964, explains And those who do aUow vUl- He also adds probably the op- 
hls hospital’s stand:

" I t ’ s our policy to work with 
the family and physician as 
much as possible. I f  both decide
it’s a g(xxl idea, we let the hus
band into the deUvery room.”

It la also understood when a 
man enters the deUvery room 
that he must leave Immediately 
If asked to do so. ” We’U back 
the doctor right down the line,”  
Pearson adds.

As Dr. Thomas N. Evans, pro
fessor and chairman of gynecol
ogy and obstetrtes at Wayne

tors require <x>nsent from the 
atteniUng physician as weU as 
from the mother. Even then the 
father, must have had some or- 
lentatlcm prior to the birth.

More on principle than for 
specific reasons, most Detroit 
doctors prefer to deUver a baby 
without the father’s presence.

Dr. Lee Stevenson, of the

ponents’ strongest point: “ Re
quests of this sort aren’t fre
quent and when made, get lota 
of publicity.

"Furthermore, many women 
prefer that their husbands not 
be present because the event is 
too traumatic and embarrass
ing.”

A hospital administrator put It

Jean-^llauile Killy, winner of three gold 
medalsHn the 1968 Winter Olympics. "69 Camaro Z/28

Ford Hospital staff and chair- this way: ” I ’ve been told that 
man of the maternal weUare the last person on earth you 
committee at Wayne County want to see is your husband.”  
Medical 8<x:lety, is one of these. As one neUr moOier says, ” I ’ve 

He thinks a  stats law regulat- never been. ugUer.”

See the Super Sports a t your Chevrolet dealer^s Sports Department now.

Manchester Property Owners
And All Manchester Taxpayers

I f  the Taxpayers of Manchester think they have heard anything, they ought 
to take a g o ^  look at Question 3 —  whereby they will be asked to float a 
Bond Issue of $112,000.00 to buy among other things —  we are told, includes 
footballs, baseballs, basketballs, bows and arrows and many other sports 
equipment. We ir e  not against bur students having this sports equipment, 
but it is beyondiour comprehension that we should borrow money on a bond 
issue for'these items! These items certainly should be bought on a pay-as- 
vou-go basis! Mr. Wiggin, we are told, presented the request for a Bond Is
sue of $112,000.00. $7,600.00 would be used for providing individual lockers 
equipped with combination locks. We can not find out how many individuals 
would get lockers; anyway $7,600.00 is a lot of money to be spent for lockers, 
when it is reported that the roofs of some o f our schools are! leaking! The 
crowning item in this request is based upon the statement, that for 13 years
NO EQUIPMENT OF CONSEQUENCE has been purchased, so ^66,000 'is re-

o f [quested. During these 13 years, the taxpayers of Manchester have appropri
ated OVER 60 MILLION FOR EDUCATION! If physical education is an im
portant part of education, and we grant that it is -r- how cbme that of the 
sixty million dollars, no equipment of consequence was purchased? Of 
course, Mr. Wiggin has only been in Manchester about three years. This 
Question 3 on the voting machine is loaded with non-essq|itial items and 
should be voted down, as it was in the last referendum. VOTE NO ON QUES
TION 3! He is asking for the taxpayers to approve of borrowing $112,000.00 
on a Bond Issue, apd he expects to get a blank check on spending the'money, 
just as he sees fit’—and the Taxpaver cannot do a thing about it— if they
vote to give him the money!

\
Q

Over the weekend two propaganda sheets were distributed in Manchester; 
one of them contains a part of a newspaper clipping headed *^Heating System 
Trouble Closes Bennet For a Day.”  The clipping points out that “ trouble”  
with the heating plant caused the cancellation. The propaganda sheet infers 
that because of this trouble, we'should have a new heating plant. THE REAL 
TROUBLE WAS THAT A VALVE WAS ACCIDENTALLY LEFT OPEN! Not long 
ago, all of the Northeast United States was blacked out because of a mal
function of a circuit breaker out near Niagara Falls. Accidents w ill happen, 
but the Electric Companies of New England are not going to replace every
thing. ’..lany times during winter storms, our schools are closed for a day. The 
propaganda sheets did not recommend that something be done to stop the 
snow. The‘Manchester Property Owners Association realize that it is impor
tant to have our schools operational as far as possible, and are therefore 
RECOMMENDING A YES VOTE ON QUESTION 2-however, we believe that 
the estimate of $568,000.00 need not all be spent, as this estimate is based 
on a study made 10 YEARS AGO, and increased by 331/3 per cent to s!ip- 
posedly bring it' up to date. While we do recommend a yes vote on Question 
2, we pledge to the Taxpayer? of Manchester^ that nope of the'$568,000.00 
will be spent unwisely— if I t  is possible to stop it! We repeat, that we also 
urge a NO VOTE ON QUESTIONS 1 AND 3 for the reasons already given., 
Mr. Wiggin, alongside his photo as Director of Physical Education - -  asks 
this question in the propaganda sheet: “ Did you know that since 1953 only 
$965.00 has b^en spent on Physical Education?”  We would like to pose an
other question: Did you know that $51,000.00 was approved for this year 
alone to take our teachers from their classes during school hours, and take 
them down to the Nature Center on Oak Grove St. to “ learn about the out
doors?”  This $61,000.00 is supposed to be FREE Money from Washington. 
Why didn’t Mr. Wiggin point out that Physical Education equipment was 
needed more than teaching the teachers about ihe outdoors!! !

Hponavred by the Miuu'he«ter l'rop «»ty  Owner* Protective AaoocUUi^ . , .

Almost Forgotten Laoŝ  W ar News Editors 
Seen Snag in Peace Efforts See Nixon in

Easy VictoryBy W n X IA M  L . iriTAN 
A P  Apedal Oorreopeodent 

Ttie atmoit lorKotten war next 
door to Vietnam; on(M nqiposed- 
I j^ t t le d  by agreement with the 
Oommunlat side, afiU goqe on 
and (xin present an untidy m ac 
in efforta toward peace by'nego
tiation in Indochina.

r iia t other war in Laos, in 
■ome ways m«n:e complex end 
oonfualng than the one in Viet
nam, presented a sticky interna
tional eriale in lM l-62 . The 
united State* chose negotiation 
as the least dangerous of a  set 
o f altaniaUves.

Laos serve* as a . reminder 
that settlements negotiated with 
the Ooiirimunlsts are not neces- 
karily lasting.

Laos’ population is only 2.5 
million but Its location is s t ^  
tegically important to South 
Asia’s future. The little king
dom’s geography thrust it to the 
center of the world stage.

ITrance in 1963 recognised 
Laos as a sovereign kingdom 
within the E’rencK Union at a 
time when the French w6re still 
fighting a bitter war over their 
vanishing Vietnam (Mlony next 
door. In 1964, when the (3eneva 
conference terminated the 
EYench xihase of the Vietnam 
war, Laos, fully independent, 
Joined (he United Nations.

A  pro-Westem regime ruled 
Laos until mid-1960. Then a neu
tralist coup seised Vientiane, 
the capital. To avert civil war, 
non-Communlst elements asked

IQP UVEl 
(OMRESSMAN

neutralist Prince Bouvanna 
Phouma to head a government. 
Late that year «<xiservafive 
(3en. PhoumI Nosavan moved 
against the neutralists, sent 
them fleeing to the northeast, 
and recaptured Vientiane.

Moscow got Into the act. When 
Souvanna accepted an offer of 
Soviet aid, the Russiana airlift
ed arms and ammunition ^to 
Communist as well as neqtraliat 
forces. North Vietnam sent In 
regular troops, and with U iilr 
help the Oonunimlst Pathet Lao 
became a full-scale insurrec
tionist movement, seised the 
Plain of Jars and was In a posi
tion to take over the country.

The united States, by that 
time deeply ■ involved ta BoiSb 
Vietnam, could let Laos go to 
the OanuavnM*, could iiAer- 
veiw mlUtarily and (neate a 
perilous world (urlsls, or <xndd 
seek peaceful negotiation. Presi- 
dent John F. Kennody chose the 
rout of negotiation.

Fourteen natlqns, including 
Russia the United States and 
Red China, required more than 
a  year at Geneva to reach 
agreement on a coalition gov
ernment tor Laos o f conserva- 
Uves, Communists and neutrals, 
with file nation’s neutrality 
guaranteed by all the oonlereea. 
It took (xily a few months for 
the Cemmunista to show their 
feeling toward the agreement.

North Vietnam stepped tg> 
miUlary InflHratton In the north
east provinces held by the Com
munist iPathet Lao and threw 
out -the neutralists. Today K  is 
estimated that at least 40,000 
North Vietnamese troops are in 
Laos, in a  position some day to

Goal h  Speed, Accuracy

Citizens, Computer System 
W ill Report U.S. Election

trlct* w h ^oongrerslonal dMrld 
has a oonte^

Another team at reporters 
.  ^  .  contributing to the NK8 system

report* from 48 editor* by an arm y of reporters •bA a ^  smaUerbut oven m ore hnpor-

NBW YO RK  (A P )—The vote 
throughout the United States 
Tuesday night win be reported

NKW  YO RK  (A P )—Richard 
M. Nixon should win the presl. 
dency without dltflcuMy, ac(x>rd' 
ing to
around the nation, the Bulletin sophisticated computer system. These are the 4,800 <x>un
oi the American Society of The Job wiU be done by fiie try reporters made up mostly of 
Newspaper EiditorB today. News Eleotton Service with a working newsmen and county 

“ There i s 'a  poaslbiUty o i »

the standard for complete re
turns. ■' ,

This mesadve vote ooUeotlon 
ettort w ill he done tor the first 
time on a  national scale by com

a working newsmen and
of speed and accu racy- officials. They repost the totals 

with the emphasis on accuracy, of their coisntle*, or in New 
landallde, said the Bulletin, jh , Bingland, ciUee end towns.
"but not the probability.”  wMMn minutes from th e ir  totala are compared

In 'Sectoral votes, the edltora’ precinct to collection center to throughout the evening with the
monthly sees 233 votes ” pre- NB8 computer oenter In New prednet totals as an accuracy
Bum«0>ly safe”  for Nixon, w lfii York to thq^news servloes and check and their final reports are
another 187 votes ” <dose, but radio and tm vlelon networks, 
leaning to  Nixon.”  When the voting Is completed.

Forty-five electoral votes fc>r example. In Virginia at 7 
were seen going to third party p jn . E8T, w a lU i« tor the re- 
oandldate George C. Wallace tunw at the Honepasture pre-
and ,4 were believed giring to in Henry County will be putere. A t the heart is a  pair of
Hubert H. Humphrey. An addi- gceMn Newsome of OoiUnsvllle. sophieUcated computer systems 
tional six states were estimated { ] ,  walk—peifaape run—to in Now York. They are backed
as “ too close to call for any- the nearest telephone and toll up by oomputera operating Inde-
one.”  the operator, “ This 1* an elec- penderrtly in each of the seven

The results were based on a  Uon call”  and give h w  the regional coUeotlon centers.
tabulati<» as of Oct. 18. number of one o f seven regional Many safety checks to prevent

” We thlnjk to <»11 this a  poll collection centers. Hundreds of reporting and tabulatkxi errors 
wrould be misleading,”  the miles a v^ y  an operator will an- are buUt into the (xnnputer pro-
Bulletin said. “ Let it rtt as a swer, ” NE8, okay. Go' ahead, grams.
‘reading’ by the country’s edi-. please.”  NES was organised*^ 1964 to
tors three weeks ibefore the dec- i f  Newsome can get to a  tele- produce a single, accurate set of
itlon.”  vision sot fast enough he wiU be returns for its members: The

"W ith 270 electoral college able to see his totals posted. Associated Press, United Press
votes needed,”  the Bulletin sto- More than likely, the totals w ill InternatloRal, the American
ry (xxitinued, "N ixon’s 288 ’safe’ be In the offices of newspapers, Broadoartlng Oo., ther Oohmbia 
votes give him a  (x>mmandlng radio and televlaioh stations ba- Broadcasting System and the
edge. I f  New York falls Ms way, fore Newsome can get home. National BroiMlcaatlng Oo.

Newsome is one of 126,000 (sltl- The entire NES operation is 
sens recruited by NES for elec- headed by J. Richard Eilmen, 
tton night duty. Moat are mem- executive director, 
bers of civic groups, church 

teachers, business 
women end often polling place 
officials. They wiH report di

he’s in. I f  he got all of the 
close-but-leading states, he’d 
have 420.

” I f  the editors are reasonably 
accurate reporters • of their 
states’ leaninga (and they have

____ ^  ’readings’ ). It _

threaten a Oommunlst takeover llkety Nixon reefiy to NEfl or to local tabula-
wlth something well over 800

He Can Do More

PULL
TOP LEVER 

FOR BILL ST. ONGE
a a  ST. ONGE FOR CONGRESS C0MMI1TEE 

ANNE M. HOGAN.. TREASURER

of the whole ctxmtry.
Should there now (w move

ment toward a  V le tn ^  settle
ment, the Ihdted States wxxdd 
face another set of. altematives. 
It might support a return to the 
three-way coalition. It might 
seek general elections, even 
with OommuMst participation, 
or it oouhl let* L o ^  future be 
settled by yet m ore war.

North Vietnam’s Communists 
long have lndi<»ted they felt 
themselves in a  oommanding 
pceltlon regarding Lac»’ future. 
They would be unlikely to want 
to surrender wrhat they consider 
their advantages. This would 
make, negotiation o f either of 
the first two alternatives ex
tremely (Ufflciilt.

But unless a pea(tefid solutlcm 
s found, the fightlitg likely will 
contlmie in Laos, vastly <»mpU- 
oallng any effort to bring abodt 
a meaningful settlement tor 
Vietnam.

ElectoraP College votes and the 
country wlU moet Ukeiy forget 
the excited talk about the elec
tion being thrown: into the House 
of Representatives.”

The Bulletin story described 
Humphrey’s chances as slim. 
"E ven  If you might be willing to 
put New York, Massachusetts, 
Pennsylvania and Texas -in his 
Ust, he would have only 188 
votes. That’s only half the dlB- 
tance,”  the atory said.

The Bulletin noted the follow-’ 
Ing "strong strains’ ’ running 
through editors’ (XTiiunents:

J. Wallace’s (Campaign seems 
to have cut far more into Hum
phrey’s strength than Nixon’s.

2. Wallace’s candidacy "has 
clearly pained many editors,”' 
even vrtien they jaredlct he may 
win In their areas.

8. The Dem<x:ratlc party or
ganization is a  ahamblee in 
many sectiors.

tion pools which cooperate with 
NEiS in eU 60 etates.

NES tabulates fills stream o f 
thousands of precinct reports

Elmers took over direction of 
NEiS In 1966, lea-vkig his post as 
Associated Press bureau chief 
In BaHimore. He had previously 
been A P  bureau chief in Ikirt- 
land. Ore., where he was NES 
state manager in 1964.

The NES tabulatloa system 
produces only factual reports, tt

into totals for president. Senate, offers no analysis or interprets- 
govenwr and U.8. representa- tion. That is (tone by the mem- 
tive in e'very state, every (xainty bers, whtoh (xnnpcrto intensely 
of each state emd earti o f the 486 In that field.

BELGIUM
POLAND

r r

Your Gift Gallery
■WHERE YOU FIND THE UNUSUAL" 

935 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS 
TELEPHONE 643-5171

IRMANY

^ O S T R *^

»euAiw

A round the 

W o rld  in 

3 9  D ays

(39 shopping days to

Christmas, that is!)

UNITED STATES

The World comet to jrou when you 
shop at Your G ift Gallery for 
Christmas gifts . . . gifts for all oc-‘ 
(^sions . . .  gifts for yourself! Prac
tically every free country in the 
World has sent us decorative ac
cessories to make homes more 
beautiful, and .useful things that 
make life a bit more enjoyable. 
(k»ne in and browM. Come often 
for there are always exciting new 
g ift ideas at your G ift GaBeiy.

ENGLAND

ARAB REPUBUC
GREECE

ro^ G A L ^

SWEDEN

n o r w .a t

MEXICO

CANADA

^ r a 'g ii n l a n d

jA T .A lt - / /  i t X l Y
^  N ---------- -----------

■ f e s

G. GLENNEY
New From

I

mstrong

CEILING

CLINIC
Mr. James Richards

Aim atrong CeUng Dtxstcr 

-Win Be Here

SAT., NOV. 2
9 F.M. to 12 Noon

To  Answer A ll Your 
Quedttone

rJ

a
dramatic 
wood frame 
accent for 
suspended 
cefifngs

SAHARA
SUSPENDED

CE1UN6
by

A r m s t r o n g ,

Big 2' X 4’ panels rest In 
metal suspension system. A 
fast, economical way to cov
er an old celling or lower a 
loo-hlgh one. Distinctive Sa
hara design features nubbly 
directional pattern in white- 
on-neutral beige two-iorte 
affect. Washable, easy to In
stall.

i?y
( ^ m  S t r o n g

Install these wood-patterned 
accent strips around sus
pended celling panels. Give 
each section Of the ceiling ' 

. a distinctive picture-frame 
look—with the warmth of 
wood-llke trim.

W.G.GLENNEY
Shop

Fridays
to8:30P.M

Sat.
to 12 Noon

336 NORTH M AIN ST.—649-5253

■'N.

 ̂ <. A'.f). ■

i *  % 
^ 1

Ropubikan Ropresentatlve Hobart Stavnitdey; wife, fotmer 
Blarilyn Johnson; daughtere, Kathy and Nancy.

BOB STAVNITSKT
Vote at Buckley School, Highhmd Park School and Nathan Hale School

REPUBLICAN REPRESENTATIVE
This ad sponsored by Stevnitaky tor Legislature Committee, Chas. MoKensie, Trea*.

Big-Screen
RCA Color!V
It fine-tunes itself!
From T he Custom  C ollection N

0
ThG BORGHOLM
Model GL 768 K
23* ding., 295 sq. In. picture

Glare-proof, dust-proof 
picture tube
Specially processed picture 
tube surface breaks up and 
diffuses reflections from 
lamps and windows, giving 
you better performance in 
brightly lighted areas:
Picture tube never needs to 
be removed for cleaning— 
jfist wipe face with a cloth. 
Glass is tinted for more 
pleasing contrast. Picture 
"wash-out" is minimized.

Long, lowboy cabinet
Here is famous RCA New Vista® 
Color TV with fabulous Automatic 
Fine Tuning. Thrill to breathtaking 
color on a big 23" diagonal screen. 
Solid State New Vista VHF and 
UHF tuners combine with 
performance-proved 25,000-volt 
chassis for crisp, clean picture 
detail. Transistorized automatic 
chroma control electronically 
keeps the color intensity setting 
you select for each channel. Big 
6" oval duo-cone speaker delivers 
rich, full-bodied sound.-

.00

THREE PAYMENT PLANS
A fter you see for yourself how goixi color is, yoii have a choi<» of 3; pay
ment piaiis: '

1. ’ 30 Days Cash . >
2. ^  Down, i/i 30-60-90 Days. No Ifiterest 
8. No Down Pajrment, Budget To 3 Years

Potterton’s
130 CENtER STREET CORNER OF CHURCH

V

' Read Herald Advertisemeats.

-A as -.̂ -1
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Status Symbolls 
Vary with Time 
And Locaticm

Welcomed at White House
Mrs. Lynd%Robb and her baby, Lucinda, are met 
at the W hite House yesterday by President and 
Mrs. Johnson. Lynda, w ife o f Marine Capt. Charles

Robb w'ho is on duty in Vietnam, came to the 
W hite House from Bethesda Naval Hospital where 
the baby was bom last week. (A P  Photofax)

Hartford Teachers
Set Up Picket Lines
HARTFORD, Oonp. (A P ) — Association, which claims it rep* 

Hartford public school teatiiera wnoiMa 315 ot the ctty^a L.500 
•et up picket linee today, sig- school teachers,
naUiw the a u n  of •  atrtke de- tes«Aen. to reapect the 

court mjunctk® under ^  order and continue work- 
wtiicfa they face fines of $1,000

Meanwhile, State Education
The decision to strike was William J. Said-

made Thursday by m e m b * ! ?  ^  ^
the HarHonl Federation I t  “ ** b a rp O n ^
Teachers (H FT after the ctty's ^  the teachers with
Board of Educedion declared members, to submit
contract bargainiii* at an Im- »  »brt of contract issues so mcdi-

atlon can begtat. State-mediated
The contract expired eariy to- start the day

after be receWes their replies.
The teadtrers’ vote to stzUm *$he teachers' association had 

for the first time in Hartford’s decided eaiUer thla week to 
history esme as a deputy Mierlff iKopr picket Unea at the 
entered the meethig liaB in schools. The group's'Taesident, 
Hartford Public IBgh School John Osypuk, said Thursday 
with a teooporary Svpertor Court when reoommeoding oouttima- 
injunction barring a  work stop- Hon o f work that the • HEA

could not tell Its members to

association would support a 
strike if  mediation fails.

Federation president Arthur 
Brouillet told the teachers his 
union would not agree to a re- 
tum-to-work unless the board 
promised there would be no re
prisals against any teacher in 
cooiectian with the strike ac
tion.

ing arrangements”  for a work 
stoppage without any considera
tion of mediation. State law pro
hibits teachers from striking 
over wages, reportedly one of 
the iswes in earlier bargaining.

Temporary injunction was ob
tained by the school board from 
Judge James McGrath of the Su
perior Court on the charge that 
the federation "has been mak-

Copper Orders Fewer
WASHINGTON —Partly  be

cause of a long strike, copper 
kept only 82 per cent of its or
ders' in 1967, as compared with 
196S. Consumption fell from 2.96 
billion pounds in 1965 to 2.79 
billion pounds last year.

By VIVIAN BBOWN 
AP Newifentareo Writer

N SW  YO RK  (A P ) — Interior 
designen are the first to  spot 
status symbols In the home of 
their  dients.

In Clevdand, status means 
original palnUngs sod adnlpture, 
says C. James Hewlett, presi
dent of the Natkmal flooisty of 
Interior Designers.

"People interested In status 
are collecting not only pedntlngs 
and sculpture, but porcelain, 
glass, antique rugs and choice 
fundture items,”  he says.

Libraries are status symbols 
In New York and Long Island, 
says David Barrett. In the past 
be was requested to provide 
fam ily rooms or hideaways or 
douMe-purpose rooms. Now 
clients demand libraries with 
A d v e s  filled with appropriate 
books and objects o f art.

libraries, which may double 
as offices or guest rooms, are 
partlcdarly deslrahle for re
ceiving guests before dinner and 
for after-dinner conversation.

The dining room is another 
status symbd, he says. Peode 
are asking for dining rooms ac
commodating 12 people with a 
douMe-door entrance o ff a living 
room.

In Los Angeles, the home, 
rather than automoUle or yacht 
has returned as a status Bym- 
bd, says Charles Stllliager. an
other NSID member. “ In”  are 
hiU and semirural area bouses. 
Modified architecture is status 
—lots of glass, quite a  bit of tex
ture and a  fair amount of cdor.

Spedalised equipment in the 
hon\e such as vibration beds, 
electronic doors, burglar sys
tems, sunken baths with garden 
areas attached (especially with 
doors that permit bafiiing out d  
doors in the sun) are all sym
bols of achievement

Since nearly every rich man 
has a swimming pool, these are 
no longer status. A  music sys
tem throughout the house is sta
tus, and one staple, the well-de- 
signed, well-stocked bar is sta
tus.

page.
LAter, ttae Hartford Education disobey the law. He said the

THINK SMALL *1834.90
1980 V o f t s w B ^  Sedw

Delivered in Mandiester 
Equipped with leatherette interior, 
vHndshield wadter, 2-epeed electiic 
wipers, heater, defroster, 4-way 
safety flsahen, beck-tq> Hĝ fCk, 
front and rear seat bdts, leather
ette headrents, steering w bed  lock 
and rear wtaxlow defroater.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

End The Dole!
ELECT

PAT FUTTNER
(an honest man)
3rd District State 

Senator
Vote G.O.P. Nov. 5

Btoot
Re^Mostve RepuhUeaas

Sponsored by Futtner for 
Senator Committee

Tteaa. Robt. C. Popp

GARDEN SALES
312 OAKLAND St.. MANCHESTER Mf-940«

DUTCH BULBS
TULIPS •  CROCUS 
HYACINTHS •  NARCISSUS 
DAFFODILS •DUTCHIRIS 
ANEMONES •  RANUNCULI 
CRAPE HYACINTHS

A U A T

PRICE!

FLOWERING SHRUBS 
Reg. 2.25 to 2;9S

NOW 
ONLY

•  WEKHLA
•  FLOWHtMO QUINCE
•  SnCE MISH

•  K A u n r eusH
VaURNUM

ALL EVERGREENS 
REDUCED

SAVE UP TO

5 0 %
UW N FERTIUZERS

R«9. $3.95, $4.95 & $5.75 
NOW A U  AT

2.95

FRENCH LHACS or 
BLUE HYDRANGEA

R.g. 3.2S to J.9S

NOW $1.45
MAQNOUA

Beg.-fOBS. NOW  D 2 . 9 S

Read Herald Adverliselaents

He Speaks Out. . .  He G9ts Things Done!
Keep DAVE BARRY in the STATE SENATE!

vc . ..Qvet 'i '*  . pfO"'
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BARRY NOVEMBER 5th!
★  ★  ★

BMTy tor ItoniOe Coiuiultt«c, Hjsrry J. fle«Kiui. Treiwurer * ^ VOTE DEMOCRATIC ★  ■ ★  ★
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‘Most Influential Men in Country

Tue^av to Thursdav Qub, 
Name Given ̂ Hoiise’ Group

WA8HH6QTON (A P ) — Tuea. as a fiiU-tlma one, and tor about
day to Thursday Club has no of- 
ftosix, chartsr, msHlng address 
or membership list.

It  is, howerrer, made up of 
several score of the most In. 
fluentlal men In the country, all 
Of whom have Incomes of at 
leaat $80,000 a year.

The Tuesd%y to Thursday 
Club is  the mocking group name 
given those members o f the

a century and a  half. It wasn 't 
The early congresses set a 

pattern o f alternating long and 
short sessions—four or five

months one year, three or tour 
the next. Slowly, the long ses
sions stretdhed out to aiwut 
eight months, whUe the 0 0 )0 #  
stayed short. There was some 
stretch-out during the bustHng 
New Desl years o f the 190(Ps 
and then Worid W ar H  brought 
In year-around sessions. ■ 

Congress enacted Its last com
prehensive reorganisation law 
In 1M6. R  provided, amony g'h- 
er things, for adjournment by 
July 81 each year except In case

o f war, national emergency or 
slmUar urgency.

But the July 81 deadline haia 
been met only twice in the suc
ceeding 22 years. For the past 
seven years Congress has never 
adjourned earlier than Oct. 18, 
for.the past decade never ear- 
llA- than Sept. 1.

The lawmakers graduaUy 
have com . to face the fact that 
for practical purposes they are 
no longer residents of thei^ dis
tricts who visit Washington

from time to time to transact 
the natlan's bustneas. Theyutre 
residents o f Wkkhlngton, visi
tors at "home.”

This has been, recognised by 
ImpUmtUon as Oongreas has 
graduaUy authorised more and 
more paid round tripa tor Ha 
members—one per session origl- 
naUy, one a month since last 
year.

Reform  advocates Insist Con
gress could make much better 
use of Its time.

"Sloppy scheduling,”  said 
Rep. James C. Cleveland, R- 
N.H., is a basic, reason for the 
present situation.

He la one of the leaders of a 
group'pushing a bill for sweep
ing changes In congressional or-

i d iganlsatlon and procedures. It  is 
bipartisan, but Republlcana 
were most vocal in the unsuc
cessful effort to bring It to a 
House vote this year.

The bUI would restate lit 
stronger terms the requirement

for July 81 adjournment except 
In times of crisis.

Cleveland and one o f hla aa> 
soclatea. Rep. Robert Taft Jr., 
R-Ohlo, argued that a n^non- 
aenae adjournment deadline 
would force Oongreas to buckle 
down earlier, work longer 
weeRs, g *t committee work 
done faster, produce appropria
tions on time—and get away for 
some fam ily life.

"The troiible with the power 
structure,”  Cleveland aald, “ Is

that it is made up of oitfer mem
bers with no children at Iwma.”

PUmU on View
LONDON — The ga rtto s  o f 

Byon Hark, a  ducal home at 
Brentford, near London, have 
been tranaformed into a gaidenr 
Ing center with 12,000 wood
land plants In 2,000 varieties 
from  most o f the leading 
GhigUsb nurseries. Syon’s rose 
garden alone has 12,000 bushes.

House of Representatives who 
take fuU advantage of the fact 
that the House rarely conducts 
major legislative buskieas on 
M o i^ y s , hanBy ever meets on 
F r i^ y a  and never, except In 
really exoeptiohal , otreum- 
'stances, on Saturdays.

There la no easder way to 
start an argument among a 
group of ooogreaamen -than to 
mention the club. Its critics 
come mainly from two groups: 
those who are pressing tor a 
tboroughgoing revW on of Houm  
oustoma and procedures and 
those whose districts are so far 
from Washington that even the
lore of a tour-day weekend has 
to be balanced agttlnrt the time
and cost of tmvel.

The defenders tend to come 
from the -old pros who control 
lAe House’s way o f doing things 
and members from the populoui 
quarter of the country within an 
hour or twio’s plane or even auto 
ride from Washington.

Hardly anyone, though, attrib- 
uten congressional absenteeism 
—of which the brief work sched
ule is only one symptom—to Just 
plain laslneea.

Two factors are mentioned 
over end over agsdn:

—Klected for only two-year 
terms, members must cam
paign almost continuously for 
re-election.

—Congressional sessions now 
run almost the year aTOund; 
historically, speaking, a fsdrly 
recent development. Even this 
year found Congress meeting 
until Oct. 14, little more than 
three weeks before the election 
at which every Houm seat will 
be voted on. True, toward the 
end the House, and the Senate 
too, ran Into embarrassing days 
when they oouldq’t do buslnoss 
for lack of a quorum.

In addition, some members 
have private ' affaire—profes
sional practices, ' businesses, 
farms—to wdiich they want to 
devote some time.

However, Rep. Carl Albert, 
D-Okla., who as House majority 
leader has been mainly respon
sible for the scheduling of legis
lative buslnesB, says the press 
of private affairs is not a very 
important conelderatk)n—"that 
has never been a reason for the 
House not to get a quorum.”

"O f course. It’s the need to 
get back to the district, for cam
paigning, or Just to keep In 
touch with constttuents’ needs 
and feelings that accounts for 
the tripe sway.”  Albert said In 
an Interview.

" I f  It’s possible to schedule 
minor legislation on Mwiday, 
piajur leglelatibn on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, and 
not meet on Friday and Satur
day uidess It Is necessary, 
there's nothing really wrong 
with the arrangement,”  he con
tinued. "When It’s necessary to 
meet on Friday or Saturday, we 
do. Just to meet on Fridays for 
the sake of meeting doesn’t 
make sense.”

He said the House keeps up 
with its committees, handling 
.bills An reasonable time after 
the committees put them In 
shape—but the committees of
ten are handicapped tardy 
arrival of the executive 
branch's recommendations and 
position papers.

"Congress gets some undes
erved blame.”  he said. " I f  we 
don’ t get the executive papers 
until March or April, we start 
off that for behind.”

Committee schedules pretty 
much follow that of the House. 
Albert doesn’t beUeve a longer 
congressional work week would 
speed up committee work—“ I 
don’t think ^ Friday meetings 
would keep comnmittee members 
here.”

The founding fathers didn't 
conceive of a congressman's Job

LA S T  D A Y  T O M O R R O W !

Hurry to D&L for storewide Anniversary Savings on coats, dresses, 
sportswear, lingerie, girdles, slioes, accessories, children's and men's 
wear . . .  savings like these won't come again till next year! Of 
course . . . pledoe use your charge account.

m

IckHm ' cotton slaopwocw
4.99-10.99
values to  $17

2 mini dolls, sh ift govfhs, dusters
I S^iwn sets in assorted colors. 
S,M.L

Boys' nybn winter jackets

10.99 r^ ru la r  $18

jownlry spodol
99e values to $3
e pins, earrings, necklaces
e bracelets in je t  and colored stones

Northpole nylon outer-jacket vdth 
orlon pile lining and a tt^ h ed  hood. 
Just the th ing fo r  those frosty  
days ahead! Navy, brown o r green 
in sizes 8-14. O f course, use your 
charge account.

ladies' casual handbags
5.99 regular $9
e 6 wonderful styles all with

zippers
1 b.'ack, express©, hopscotch

men's oN-waathar coot
29.99 regular 37.50

Girls' pilcriined 
all-weather coats

e orlon pile zip-in lining 
e tan or olive in 86-46. R, S, L

men's cotton knit sport shirts
2.99 regular $5

4-6x, reg. $18 12.99 
7-14, reg. $20 14.99

e mock and turtleneck 
e solids and stripes. S, M, L, X L

Choose frewn T ig e r  T u ff  or sturdy 
corduroy outer shell w ith half pile 
lining and attached hood. T iger 
T u ff  in brown or red, corduroy in 
b)fown, hunter, burgundy or red.

fjD u m
•o»*'***

WEST HARTFOW « MANCHESTER PARKADE .  ^

e D ®

• H e w
^ A U

N

V

STORY
HOUR

this winter fashion 
untn'mmed ebats are 
on sale this minute

at D£rL'S!

»49-*7U

Children 4-7, to be 

conducted by mem

bers o f the Manches

ter Junior Women’s 

Club, at the D & L De

partment Store, Com

munity w x ^ , Man

chester Parkade, Sat> 

urdays,. Nov. 2, 9, 16 

and 28, beginning at 

2:80 p.m. Admission 

SOc. Bring a friend.

Men's cardigan and
pullover sweaters

8.99-10.99-11.99
values to $20

H ere’s the sweater sale you’ve been 
waiting fo r ! Crew neck, V-neck, in 
cardigan o r pullover styles in a 
wide selection o f patterns and 
solids. S, M, L, X L . Wools, ehet- 
lands, lambs wool, blends!
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Tes, Reluctantly, On School Bonds
The people of Mancheater, and The 

Mandieater Herald, have a conaiatent 
tdatery of faavtrs: aupported with their 
advocacy and their votea, the conStruc- 
tkm airi Improvement o f IxilldingB and 
equipRient for Mancheater'a eduoatlanal 
syiRean.

th e  flrat propoaal autborixea bonding 
up to $1,986,000 (or the oonatniotian and 
etpiipment of the "Center Springs Ele
mentary Scfaotd.”

There ian’t the aUgtatest question about 
the need tor facilities to replace those of 
Linoobi School. ,

There ia aome queatlon whether tbe 
Mte Cor the new achool haa to be taken 
out o f the townfa existing park land.

The aad thing la that if we try to 
hold to the principle that exlating park 
tamda should be protected, we will tnevit- 
aMy delay the proviaidn of tbe new (aclU- 
Uea 80 urgently neceaaary.

The dedalon, here, ia that we ought 
to go along with the existing plans, even 
it we think they are wrong with regard 
to Mte, in order to get the new facUitles 
In existence in time. We hope the voters 
feel the rame way and make the same 
deciaian.

The second item on the voting ma
chines Tuesday will authorise bonding up 
to $668,000, to flnance m odenizlng of 
the heattikg plants at Bennet Juntfa* High 
and , Nathan Hale Sdwola, and to install 
electronic b t ^ r  cootrols in Bowen, 
Highland Pailc, Robertson, Vet]danck 
aad Waddell Schools.

The third item on the voting machines 
Tuesday will authorize bonding up to 
$112,000 for the purchase of equipment 
for the physical education program, end 
to finance improvements in the language 
laboratory St the High School.

Questions 2 and 3 represent, again, im
provements everybody dxnild want to 
make in the present school plant and 
equipment.

There is, once again, however, a ques
tion o f prlndirie cutting across the main 
issue. In this case, the principle is that 
by whidi tbe town and its voters have 
repeatedly refused to permit the Issuance 
at bonda tor purposes which ndght more 
properly be considered the direct ruspon- 
slblUty of present- tax' rates and presmt 
day taxpayers.

Here, once again however, the voters 
are being asked to authorize the town to 
borrow money for purposes which might 
properly be classified as current hous» 
koeping or malMenance expenditures. 
Slid things we ought to try to afford out 
of; our current appropriations.

Ve are all supposed to forget abotit 
I principle, in these instances, because 

It ^ppen s to be education, because it 
happens to. be our children, involved. 
The proof of the need tor these improve
ments, these upkeep butd nlaintenance 
and equipment ttems, is overwhelming. 
This Is the way to get them, or get them 
<tone, now. Which is m on  important, get
ting these things t t f ^ e  children, or 
haggling over the principles that o u ^  
to govern town policy?

We have an idee that principles may 
really be more Important. But we yield 
to the pressure at the need, and to the 
easleot, quickest way of meeting it, and 
we hope, after the voters have approved 
these three questions, our town boards 
will be grateful etnugh to promiae not 

,-to put„the voters in such a bind beijween 
the prhiciples o f good government' and 
the needs of children again.

ther Worst For 1968?
There Is little reel hqrry about break

ing the |bad news, tor it will be, of- 
course, some little time before, the pro
duct begins to reach us. Biit our tongues 
had better begin preparing themselves;

there was too much rain and too little 
sunshine in the vineyards of Fntoce find 
Germany this summer of 1988; this may 
have the distinction of being classified 
as the worst vintage year in all wine 
history.

To the proper connoisseur, much of 
this 1988 product will probably be tin- 
drinl(able.

What that will mean, in practical a f
fect, is that the world's supply ot potaUe 
wine ^las now been constricted, and that 
the pessalble or excellent vintages of pre
ceding years are now the more to be 
prized, in the marketplace and on the 
table..

What interests us however, te not so 
much the plight of the connoisseurs of 
fine wines as it la the dlsclasure of one 
more area of lack of distinction tor the 
yesu- 1968. No year can ' o e ^  that bad.

There must be going to be something 
good about 1988!

Split-Level Nixon
Two Richard Nixona have been cam

paigning for President this fall. Or more 
precisely, one Richard Nixon haa been 
campaigning on two levels.

And that's too bad. For \idille the high
er-level Mr. Nixon has been setting forth 
posLUocis and building an Im a ^ . that 
might help him govern the natton, the 
lower-level Mr. Nixon has been creating 
an Impression that could undermine or 
at least complicate that task.

Mr. Nixon is, as always, more quick
ly ciitlclxed by the press than are most 
candidates. This may be a hangover 
from angry confrontations ki tbe distant 
past, or the reporters' reaction against 
the hiimotiesB and mechanical way he 
pursues his goal, or simply a  reflection 
of their frustrated inability to penetrate 
and understand this complex, contained 
man.

Three educatlonBl capital expenditure 
propasals will be on our voting m a ch o s  
next Tuesday. Both The Herald and aooko 
ot the people ol Manchester find these 
three proposals involve troublesome I  
questions of principle, and, were, it not 
tor the fact that children sometimes 
seem more important than principle, 
might have aome inclination to oppose 
them.

Whatever the reason, Mr. Nixon is bit
terly berated tor aettona or omlastons, 
errors or excesses that might be shrug
ged off (H‘ mildly gigged in a  .more sym
pathetic candidate. Consider, for in
stance, the constant complaint that he 
has spent the entire campaign talking 
in platitudes and generalities, and tint 
no one knows where he stands on major 
issues.

Artually, if the nation were interested 
and willing to take the time, it could 
easily discover his stands on a vast 
variety of subjects —  at least as many 
aa most Presidential candidates ever dis
cuss. He has spelled them out, or at 
any rate broadly outlined them, in nu
merous press conferences and radio and 
TV  interviews back during the Presiden
tial primaries, in statements Issued dur
ing the Miami Beach convention and at 
intervals since, in a number of radio and 
TV Interview shows during the fall cam
paign, and most recently in a series of 
carefully prepared radio addresses on 
such topics as the problems of youth and 
old age, labor and education, crime and 
national security. The Nixon headquar
ters recently issued a 194-page booklet — 
Nixon on the Issues — and U you want 
to know what he's said on coalition gorv- 
emment for Vietnam or 18-year-otd vot
ers or gun control or legalized abortion 
or shipping subsidies, it's all there.

Moreover, in these statements and in
terviews and addresses he has project
ed a reasonably high tone, l a y ^  out 
some broad {tilioaophlc approaches and 
some rather specific solutions. . . .

It  is against the other Nixon the 
frantically gesticulating candidate de
claiming meaningless assertions at party 
rallies in shopping centers and high 
school gyms — that the charge of pious 
platitudes and answer-free arguments 
rests with more Justification. . . . .

These speeches, parUculariy those of 
the last weeks, have not been everyday 
attacks on the "ins" and routine ap
peals to get out there and win for the 
Grand Old Party, but harsh and strident 
efforts to capitalize on deep-seated dis
content and frustration.

TUs is the Richard Nixon who tells a 
whistle-stop r a l l y D e s h le r ,  Ohloi that 
in the 48 minutes ^ c e  his train left 
Lima, one murder, rapes and 46 
~maJor~'crimes of v lt^nce had occurred 
in tills couiitry — and that "Hubert Hum
phrey defends the policies under which 
we have seen crime rise to this point." 
This Is tbe Richard Nixon who, at the 
Saginaw County Airport, attacks Mr. 
Humphrey aa "the fastest, loosest tongue 
in the nation." This is the Richard Nixon 
who recalls, in Perni Square in Reading, 
the young girl' with tears in her eyes 
who told him her fiance haa Just been 
killed In Vietnam and asked, "M r. Nixon, 
can't you do aomething about thla war?"

Gone almost entirely are the 
references of earner days to the need 
for Justice and action to ease the plight 
of Negroes and other poor people. Now 
the talk is all,about the 43 per cent of 
the nation afraid to walk the streets at 
night. And this tone has steadily tough
ened as the campaign nears tta end — 
apparently Mr. Nixon's version of sock- 
tog it to 'em, giving them hell, pressing 
the fight to Mr. Humphrey.

The extremism seems not only un
necessary but' short-sighted and self-de
feating. The candidate clearly bellevea 
it's needed to keep up the spirits of his 
troops and minimize conservative defec
tions to George Wallace: But a more 
reasonable attack on the Democrats 
might have done almost'''as well in slow
ing the conservative drain, might have 
won over more independents and Demp- 
crats and certainly would have done 
more to win the confidence of .people 
vdiooe support and cooperation he might 
desperately need as President.

In a society already deeply divided by 
fear and distrust, Mr. Nixon's hard line 
seenie sure to deepen the dlvlolonB. He 
and his advisers proudly recount the 
private ^meetings they've been holding
$LSVl 'ths» WVMriHgWIto 4̂arid the positions they've been taking to 
open lines of communloatlon with Negro 
leaders and y<mng people. Yet the tough 
talk an the dampoign trail seenu cer
tain to undo any good that might come 
from this — certain to make the black 
community distrust the helping hand of
fered by a President Nixon, certain to 
make young idealists turn away from a 
Nixon Administration.

The polls and p o l i t ic ly  still expect 
Mr. Nixon to win comfortably on Ms 
present course. But he would surely have 
been In a better position to unMe and 
govern the nation If he had taken along, 
to the gyms and shopping centers, his 
ipore reasonable 'and restraineij other 
seif. • ALAN L. OTTBN IN  THE W ALL
STREET Jo u r n a l .

KEENEY STREET SCHOOL
Herald Album Of School*. Ftwto by Sytvlan OCIacm

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

— Open Forum —
EN ROUTE W ITH NDCON —

The first faint case of stomach-
butterflies has now penetrated 
the surging confidence that haa 
been rocketing Richard M. Nix
on toward the White House ever
since the Democrats' free-for-
all in Chicago two months ago.

The former 'Vice President 
was closeted in his suite on the 
25th floor of Detroit's Sheraton- 
Cadlllac Hotel until well after 
midnight on Monday (Oct. 28) 
dictating notes to a handful of 
his top speech-writers for the 
major speech he delivered over 
nationwide radio last night 
(Wednesday).

The subject; A demsmd that 
Vice President Humplircy in
struct Democratic presidential 
electors to support the popular 
winner in the Nov. 5 election, 
thereby eliminating any chance 
of a deadlock In the Electoral 
College that could lead to a dan
gerous Constitutional crisis.

Nixon Intimates billed this 
speech as a political ploy to 
exploit.. HumjArey's insistence 
that if the Electoral College 
deadlocks, the election should 
be settled In the House as pro
vided in the Constitution. Hum
phrey must abide by the will 
of the voters, said Nixon, even 
if no candidate 'gets the requir
ed 270 electoral votes, and not 
let it be decided by a privileged 
circle 435 politicians In the 
House.

But In fact, this Nixon speech" 
for the first time bluntly recog
nizes the pomibllity, no matter 
how remote, th^t Humphrey's 
late surge, coupled with George 
Wallace's electoral strength In 
the South, might deny Nixon a 
majority in the Electoral Col
lege. It thus clears the way for 
Nixon to accept the support of 
presidential electors. nominally 
pledged, to third-party segre- 
gationlst candidate Wallace 
without being party to any deal.

There have been other, minor 
indications In the last few days 
that the pressure Is beginning to 
tell inside the Nixon campaign 
for the first time. For example, 
some of Nixon-'s own partisans 
were shaken at his unnecessar
ily sharp rebuttal on CBS's 
"Face the Nation" last Sunday 
to the New York Tlme8''8 politi
cal attack oYi his running-mate, 
Governor Spiro Agnew.

On the surface, Nixon's high 
command Is supremely confi
dent. The peril point was . pass
ed,' they claim , two weeks ago 
when the Paris peace flutters 
failed to reveal a fullfledged 
dove, Md the bombing was not 
halted. Further, they claim

that Senator Eugene McCar
thy's last-minute — and grudg
ing—endorsement of Humphrey 
will have little If any impact. 
The peril point for that event, 
too, was two weeks ago, as they 
see it.

But campaigning for the past 
two days with Nixon, as we 
have done, exposes adiat ought 
to be Nixon's greatest concern 
in these closing days of his 
campaign. Although hla set 
speeech, milking the same ajr- 
plause lines again and again, is 
always well received, there Is 
a singular lack of genuine en
thusiasm In all but the most 
partisan crowds. "What we 
need right now," said one ad
visor, "Is a real spark."

Moreover, Instead of the us- 
ual throngs that greet presiden
tial candidates to this season, 
Nixon seldom encounters more 
than a handful of party leaders 
when he arrives at an airport 
or a hotel. The excitement and 
abandon that usuallv mark the 
week before the election are 
absent, and the huge crowds 
that pack Into his auditoriums 
are listless.

At Pittsburgh's Civic "Arena, 
Monday night, for example, a 
determined effort by Nixon par
tisans to start the hall rocking 
with a "W e Want Nixon" chant 
did not get off the groimd. Thus, 
although his campaign Is a mir
acle of technical perfection, It 
lacks fle.sh and blood and ex
udes voter lethargy.

Blit with .all this, Nixon is ex- 
h'b'ting none of the wUh'frawal 
svmntoms that marked the di
sastrous end of his 19fl0 for the 
Presirtenev and h's losing race 
for CJovemor In. California In 
196?. He looks supremely self- 
conf'dent, smiles constantly, 
and has no doubt whatsoever 
about winning tjie popular vote 
hands down.

But there is that gnawtog 
about the Electoral College. I f  
Hiimnhrev's late surge costs 

'N ixon enough electoral votes to 
leave him a few points shv of 
an Electoral College maioritv, 
Nixon has now laid the ground
work to demand that the popu
lar- vote determine yie winner. 
He ia counting on the country 
Riinnorting that demand.-

(c l 1968 PubllsherB-Hall 'Syn
dicate.

"Unlike Some Candidates"
To the Editor,

The voters ol the 19th Assem
bly District have the op
portunity of re-electing one of 
the hardest working and most 
(xinscientious legislators
presently serving to the Gener
al Assembly. Bob Stavnitsky 
haa dedicated himself to serv
ing the best’ interests of his con
stituents to the legislature.

Unlike some candidates, he 
does not purport to have a sim
ple cure-all solution to all of 
the problems existing to our 
state. However, he does pledge 
to bring to his office a dedicat
ed and sincere effort to con
tinue to work toward the sPIu- 
tion of our problems.

ThoM who witnessed him at 
the recent League ol Woman 
Voters forum were impressed 
by his honest and sincere ap
proach to the Issues. For con
tinued capable representation, I 
urge the electors to the 19th 
District to cast their vote for 
Bob Stavnitsky.

Very truly yours,
Mrs. Wells C. Dennison

not have published this misin
formation.
. While I  feel It important lor 
any aspirant for public office 
to avoid distortion of fact, no 
matter how heated a campaign, 
1 feel it far more important for 
The Herald to avoid lending 
space to an article that misin
forms the electorate.

I  hope you will appreciate thi^ 
well Intended reminder that a 
basic responsibility of any good 
newspaper is to check out their 
Information to order to avoid 
errors that can be harmful to 
the success of this process.

Sincerely,
Bertram L. Bisantz
Bast Hampton, Conn.

The True O’Neill Record
To toe Editor,

We to the small towns that 
make up the 52nd Legislative 
District who read your paper 
rely on your editors to check the 
Items that concern us for accu
racy. I  am reasonably certain 
that Is your aim also. I  was 
therefore somewhat alarmed 
that you obviously did not check 
th^ accuracy of statements, 
published by you, made by State 
Representative William O 'Neill’s 
Republican opponent, Mr. Pao- 
nessa.

You published the " fa c t" that 
Mr. O’NelU voted "no”  on three 
bills In the last Legislature that 
benefited the people of the dis
trict.

The truth, as you must now be 
aware, is Uiat the record shows 
he voted "yes”  on all three bills. 
Mr. O’Neill did vote "no”  on 
amendments to these bills offer
ed by the Republican minority 
because he felt they would ma
terially Increase costs without 
accompllslitog a corresponding 
betterment.

Had your editors checked the 
record or even phoned Mr. 
O 'Neill I  feel sure they would

"Has His Own Mind"
To the Eklltor,

I  whs very interested to the 
idea set forth by Mr. Charles 
Bogglnl at ithe recent "M eet the 
Candldatee”  n'ght. He Wit that 
there should be two separate 
budgets for the Board of Edu
cation : One for eduoationfil mat
ters, and one for matotenance. 
This would mean an end to the 
taking of money from matoten
ance accounts to fill out others, 
such as salaries, etc. T h e r e  
would be no more rabbtog Pet
er to pay Paul. Or perhaps 
maintenance of schools should 
be handled by the Department 
of Public Works.

Mr. Boggtoi was also the on
ly  candidate who was enough 
of a gentleman to congratulate 
his opponent for waging a clean 
campaign.

J u ^ n g  from his past voting 
record as a member of t h e  
Board of Ekiucation, It should 
also be obvious that M r.' Bog- 
ginl has his own mind and fol
lows the dictates of his qwn 
coneclence.

Very truly yours, 
Henry, Becker

violence in our streets, the war 
to Vietnam, government spend
ing. and gun registration, to 
name a few. He has made his 
position clear, and what he 
wants Is what every dtlzen 
wants —a restoration of law 
and order, an honorable end to 
the war, and less govemtoent 
spending and controls.

Ed May is a personal friend 
of Richard Nixon's; they worked 
together viben Ed was in Con
gress and Mr. Nixon was Vice 
President. Ed May knows his 
way around Washtogtbn and he 
knows how to get things done. 
Connecticut needs a Senator 
who cares about the people in 
hls-state, and who 1s -cloee 
enough to the President to have 
an Influential voice in the prtmo- 
tog matters facing our nation. 
Eld May is that man! Mr. Nixon 
will need Ed May's help to the 
Senate for the sake of our coun
try, and you need Ed M ay tor 
the salre of Ccmnectlcut! There 
Is Indeed a "better way"- to get 
thlnga done In these perilous 
times, and for this reason I  
strongly urge all voters to cast 
their ballots on Nov. 6 for Eld- 
wto H. May Jr. for the U.S. 
Senate.

Very truly yours, 
•Anita MuirAy

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the MoniAeater 

Oouncil o f  Churchee

"E d  May Is That Man”
To the Editor,

Eldwto H. May Jr. deserves 
the support of all voters In his 
campMgn for the U.S. .Senate. 
He has visited nearly all of the 
towns to Connecticut, n\eetlng 
the voters to factories, shopping 
areas, and at commuter trains 
on their way to and from work. 
Every (place he goes, he speaks 
out on' the Issues; Crime and

"Make no mistake about this: 
God is not to be fooled; a man 
reaps what he sows. U he sows 
seed in the field of hjs lower 
nature, he will reap from It a 
harvest of corruption, but If 1ft 
sows to the field o f the Spirit, 
the Spirit ivlll bring him a har
vest of eternal life. So let Qs 
never tire of doing- good, for If 
we do not slacken our efforts 
we shall In due time reap our 
harvest. Therefore, as oppor
tunity offers, let us work for 
the good of all, especially mem
bers of the household of t h e  
faith."

Galatians 6: 7-10 |
(New  English Bible)

Rev. Douglas E. T*heuner, 
St. George’s Episcopal 
Ohurch, Bolton

Fischetti

Hrrald
Yesterflays
2.'» Yoarn 4(io

The Rev. Dr. Watson Wood
ruff recounts past history of 
Center Congregational Church 
In his sermon.

Children of Manchester com^ i 
pete to campaign to locate 
heavy scrap metal In the hopes, 
of winning as prize a free trip 
to the launching of a new" sub- 
mitiine.

tO  ̂ Yearn 4eo
Approximately 3,000 children 

attend the nine Halloween par
ties and two Junior high dances 
sponsored Jointly by the Ameri
can Legion,, PTA ’s and the Rec
reation Department.

Eric 8. Anderson of Coburn 
Rd. again serves us manager 

^  for U(e Manchester production 
of Handel’s "Messiah."

019^ Chicago DailyNewi 
Publlihf ri-Hatl >ij/idicAle

ru  mme a î M£$7tc affair*
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BO Y SCOUT 
Notes and News

Today’s Jewelry Conveys 
Individuality, Designer Says

- Troop $M

Boy Scout Troop 883, St. Bar- 
thotomew Oburob, hold a  ooanp- 
out at Tlmoo Fam r Camp the 
weekend of Oct. 28 and 27. 
Soouts and committee men from 
Troop 167, St. Bridget Clmrito,
were gueida of the St. Barihol- 
oznew Scoute for the weekend. 
In addition, four m onbers of 
the coiigregatIcM at Notre Dome, 
faculty members at St. Barthol
omew Parochial School, were 
guesda of the tnwpa on Satur
day, including Sister Mary Ma- 
har, Sister Monica Leonard, 
Sister Unnea EYlden, and Sla
ter Mary Ann Garish.

After viewing all oampeltes, 
the stfltera were served a steak 
dtoner cooked by Oom. Willard 
Watertldd, U.S. N avy and Troop 
382 committeeman. Thereafter, 
the slaters and both troope con
ducted Evening Retreat. Ekil- 
lowlttg Retreat, ttie stoters were 
guests of both troops at V erie r  
H il for a campflre. The patrol 
counsel o f Troop 362 planned 
astd conducted the entertain
ment at tbe oanapfire which

NEW  YO RK  (A P )—Big, bold, 
chunky, colorfiil, eye-catching, 
with movement and even sound 
—today’s jewelry conveys the 
individuality of —the wearer as 
nevsr before, says one of the 
oountry’B top costume jewelry 
designers.

New materials and new tech
niques, combined with freedom 
of thought to clothes selection, 
have brought about the moot 
revolutionary chan$(es in Jewel
ry design in that art's long his
tory, believes Bill Smith, head 
designer for a costume JeweliY 
hous8 (Rlchdleu).

Smith’s own (iesigns veer tar 
afield from the traditional use 
of metal and gams. He works 
not only with copper, silver and 
brass, but with plastic, gloM, 
lead, coiled vrire, hardware, 
mirrors, wood pAper, and feath
ers.

"You  can use anything you 
want to,’ ’ he points out, "but 
don’t  make it look like 'what it ia 
give it another dimension."

One of the outstanding inno'va-
conslsted of sidts performed by 
each patrol. A t the campfire, 
each (rt the nuns was made an 
honorary tenderfoot to Troop 
882.

In addition. Scoutmaster

tions, be feele, is to the varia
tions of color. Designers no 
longer rely merely on the pre
cious or semi-precious stones 
provided by nature.

"N ow ,”  saye Smith, "there is
Frank Keegan issued warrants nothing in plastic or pbarls we 
to Patnri LAaden Jim Rook, oan’t make—no limit to the col- 
Doug Stevenson and Doug or shadings we can create.”  
HauschW; Senior Patrol Lead- The 88-yeor-old Negro artiat, 
ar Herbert Stevenson; Assistant who has reaiAed one o f the top 
Senior Patrol Letuler John poeitions to tbe Jewelry Industry 
Blake; Instructor Riccardio SeU- achieved by a member of hla 
ozar; and Librarian and Hia- race, insists that his designs 
torian David Stevenson. must make a statement, m'ust

mexi cost needs a  very  long 
necklace to go over it—yM, over
i t ”

Designers who once thought to 
seasonal tenne for Jewelry, 
bimA  as flowers for spring, have 
mo'ved away from the fleeting 
and the faddish and produce 
classical pieces that can be 
worn all year and with many 
outfits.

The keynote - ie versatility, 
with the accent on multlpurpoee 
articlea.

" I  try to get as much out of 
one particular thing as possi
ble,'’ Smith says. "Belts, or 
waist ornaments as we prefer to 
call them, should double as 
necklaces; hanging pieces 
should be detachable to use as 
pins; necklaces should come 
apart to make bracelets,”

The girdle belt, adjustable 
and often four inches wide, is 
being worn increasingly. Smith 
has designed one of metal en
crusted with stones, with a front 
section that becomes a pin. 
"They should be terribly soft, to 
lay  on the hip, to wrap and tie.”

Despite the appeal of the new, 
the time-honored string of 
pearls is still popular. "Pearls 
won’t ever go out,”  he predicts. 
"They ’re an told tradition like 
apple pie."

He sees • a big future in the 
men’s field, with belts and orna
mental neckwear of boldness 
and strength, Incli020 o2; 
dants, medals, braiding, chains
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Henry G. K irch o f Flanders 
Rd., Qoventry, has been award
ed $1,000 by Pratt k  Whitney 
Aircraft to its monthly sugges
tion program.

Kirch, who won the third 
place award, suggested using 
shorter jiieces of raw material 
in a manufacturing process. The 
new length o f material costs 
less and requires less trimming. 
The award was made for the 
September suggestion program.

Kirch has worked at PAW A 
for 17' years and has now won 
10 suggestion awards.

8:80 (to) What’s Nojrt
( 3-13> Wetter CronUte 
(40) Newsboat 
( 8) Frank Reynoidi (O  
(lOdin)) Huntiey-Brinkley 
(C)
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(40) Sports
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( 8-19) Truth or Coneequences
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SEE SATU BD Ar'S  TV  W EEK FOB COMPLETE LISTINGS

Radio
(This listing Includes only thoan news broadcasts ot 10 or 16 

minute length. Some stations carry other short newsraats.)

Agnew ni. Leaves 
On Final Campaigning

During the day Saturday and Jewelry, he declarea, la no
Sunday the scouts participated let a point across, 
to a flve-mUe hike and in sever- jew elry, he declares, le no
al claznes, including ecMble longer an afterthought,, but an 
plants, asid knife and axe. eicpreasion of the wearer’s per- 

TTie boys attending the comp

and metal ilea, designed to com- NEW YO RK  (A P ) — Republi- 
plement (he turtleneck m odey can vice presidential nominee 
He himself likes to wear lots <Ji 
chains with hie turtlenecks.

Smith, who started working 
with Jewelry while a student at

out from Troop 362 were; Hawk 
Petrol, Doug Stevenson, Geotge 
Fee, Frank Jaworski, Jose Sal
azar, Bill Watertlrid and Kevin 
O erro l; F ire Patifol, Jim Rook, 
•John Greene, Dan Hare, Bill 
Keegen, Bob LeBIasic, Curt 
HamUton, John Rook and Ken 
Moquto: and Gorilla Patrol, 
Doug Hauschlld, Jeff Frithaen, 
Dave Sherlden and Matthew 
Melley.

Senior Scouts, Herb Steven
son, Dave Stevet^n , R lcca iW ) 
Salazar and John Blake.

Committeemen from Troop 
362 attending the campout were 
Camping Director Ool. George 
M. Blake, U.S. Arm y retired; 
Oom. WtUard Waterfield, U.-S. 
Na'vy; Assistant Scoutmaster 
William Rook; X-6coutmaster 
and Troop A(lvlser Ed Ward; 
and Scoutmaster Frank Keegan.

Scouts from Troop 167 attend
ing the campout were Walt 
Backus, John Ely, Steven Gal- - 
vln, Harold Glgllo, Greg Hen
son, Tim Morality, Robert Neu- 
belt, Dan DUbe, Ken Scholst^, 
Pat Joy, Rich Groada, Steve 
Groada, Mike FIggeralo, Robert 
Zukas, Rich Lagole, Mike Walk
er, Gene (Jleary, Mike Joy, John 
Joy Jr., and Dave Robick.

Committeemen from Troop 
167 attending the campout were 
John Ely, Arthur Griffin, Ar
thur Galvin, Edward J. Neubelt, 
Walter Backus, and Acting 
Scoutmaster Arthur J. Dus- 
sault. y

At the campfire. Scoutmaster 
Keegan announced that the next 
scheduled troop meeting for 
Troop 362 would be held on Nov.
7 and would be a field trip to 
Bradley; Field where the troop 
will view the controls tower 
faatntles and the Connecticut 
Aeronautics Museum. Mr. Kee
gan further announced that Jim 
Morlarty, head coach ol basket
ball at Manchester High School, 
would be the guest speaker of 
the troop at Its Nov. 14 meet
ing, and that the next campdut 
would be held on the weekend 
of Nov. 16. In ad(Jltlon, Mr. Kee
gan reminded the scouts that 
Troop 362 will hold a paper 
drive at the Popular Parking 
Lot, E. Middle Tpke. on Satur
day, Nov. 2, between 9 a.m. and 
6 p.m.

Scoutmasters Keegan and 
Dussault announced that mem
bership Is still open to both 
Troop 362 and Troop 187 And 
that anjr boy at least 11 years 
of age Interested in joining eith
er troop should attend a meet- 

- tog of the troops with his lather 
within the next two weeks. 
Troop 862 meets on Thursday 
eveitings at 7 p.m, at Buckley 

«  School on Vernon St. Troop 187 
meets at St. Bridget School on 
Mato St. on Friday evenings.

sonality. ^'The trend toward 
people wearing what they want 
and what they feel suits them' 
has extended to the choice of 
Jewelry.”  he adds. "They can 
adapt It to their own needs now, 
rather than Just take what's 
presented."

Fashion and decoralve euices- 
sortes are intimately related, he 
points out. "F o r  instance, a

Indiana Unlversly, formerly 
had his own experimental de
sign company. Smith St. 
Jacques, producing for high 
fashion a-ccounts. He switched 
to his present post to fulfill his 
dream of creating good design 
for the masses at a price the av
erage person can afford.

The only American Jewelry 
designer represented at a recent 
leather ehow to Paris, he alao 
had a one-man ehow at Indiana 
University last year and is the 
winner of numerous awards to 
the field of Jewelry design.

Sprio T . Agnew, fighting a res
piratory infe(!tion and a slight 
fever, leaves lor the West Coast 
today on the first leg of his final 
campaign swing.

Agnew appears at a rally to 
St. Joseph, Mo., this afternoon.

The Maryland governor said 
he had been advised by his phy
sician not to attend a Thursday 
night radly at Madison Square 
Garden, but decided to make an 
appearance anyway.

He spent all day Tliursday to 
bed, leaving only long enough to 
attend the New York rally.

Agnew travels to New Mexico 
and Texas Saturday and theri'bn 
to Ohio and Michigan on Sun
day. 4
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WANTED
XSean, Late Model
USED CARS

Top Prices Paid 
FV>r AU Makesl 

CARTER CHEVROLE1I 
CO .. INC.
1229 Main St.

PhoiM 649-5288

A tfe n tio h !
FAIRTIME IS HERE 

WORKSHOP materials FOR
1)Ea)IW(l)i«B7ARItANê ^

•  , Wreath Rings •  Pine Cones

•  Dried Matmals •  Styrofoam

•  Spray Paint •  Artificial Fruit 

and Many Morel

FOR WINTER 
PROTECTION
SALT HAY

® W IL T  PRUF 
BURLAP

PERFECT FOR LIVE 
CHRISTMAS TREES
•  BLUE SPRUCE
•  FRASER FIR

JOHN E.

WHITHAM
LANDSCAPE NURSBIY

andiqr'—e-stso"OROW  W IT H  US”

R M to 6, Bolton— 600 Yds. from Boltbn Notch—44S-7802

Hours: 9 AJH. ■ 6 P.M. —  Fri. tlU 7 P.JiL

orid

986 M AIN  ST. IN  D0WNTOWN MANCHESTER - TEL. ^ 1 7 1  - 
TOO . OPEN THUR8. AND FR I. U N T IL  »  P.M. - MUSIC STOKBia■

- 'TOL 6^M 71 - 241 ASYLUM  ST,. HARTFORD - T E ^  
- WATKINS-WEST FU NERAL SBHVICE - 142- B1A8T CENTER ST. TBaL. 64ft-719<l

Blue Chip N
622-7201 yields 570 0

OF A\ANCHESTER

ENDS
TOMORROW

and it V
carries our

4
absolute
guarantee

THE
TOP LEVEL 

CONCRESSMAN

capital loss.

He Can Do Mora

PULL
TOP LEVER 

FOR BILL ST. ONGE

BILL ST, ONGE FOR (»NG$ESS COMMIUEE 
ANNE M HOGAN. IREASURER

Open 9 A .M . fo  5:30 P M . - C/oseW M onday  
O pen Thursday and Friday unfit 9 P .M

OUR INVESTMENT PASSBOOK. It’s 
ia different kirid of bankbook. It pays 
nterest at the rate,of 5% annually, 
compounded quarterly, with interest 
from Hate of deposit. The minimum • 
deposit is $1,000 and subsequent 
deposits (jan be $100 or more. Funds 
on deposit for 90 days may be witht^awn 
during the first ten days of each 
calendar quarter or at any other time, 
in lieu of quarterly withdrawals, by 
giving 90 days prior written notice.

• j .

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

MEMBIR F.D.I.C.

It —'

-«e • a  ̂e t

f fill -.ra-
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HUD Okays Housing 
|n  Renewal Project
H ie 76-unit housing for the elderly complex in the 

North End Renewal Project woh approval today for a 
$1,183,000 grant from the W ash in^n , D.C., office of 

Housing and Uriian Development (HUD).
“W* finally got the money and -------- -----------------------------

we’re  going to  work now,” was 
the comment from the Manches
ter Housing Authority chairman, 
John E. Cronin.

Word of the approval reached 
'Hie Herald from the Washing
ton ottloes of Sen. Abraham 
RiMootf to d  Rep. EmiUo Dad- 
dario this morning. It followed

The complex will be on P ar
cel 4 in the North End which 
Is almost four acres of flat 
land on the northwest comer 
of the new N. Main and School 
Sts.

The buildings will all be one- 
story without basements. There 
will be 19 buildings for the

yw terday's approval by the duelling units and another
Federal Housing Administration 
of a  $>,230,000 loan for the 191

building for 9 community cen
ter. The complex will be ad-

unlt moderate-income housing ministered from the MHA of
CO the eaiA side of Oakland St. fjceg WesthlU Gardens un-

The MllA wUl meet next der Leon Enderlln, executive di- 
Wednesday night to map out rector.
action, Cronin said. This will 
itKhide Instructing the archi
tects, Lewis J . Drakoe and As
sociates of Hartford, to go ahead 
with detailed schematics 
HUD’s  approval

The Idea for the project be
gan with the MHA about five 
years ago when the North End 
Renewal Project was forming. 
The MHA was getHng m a n y  
more applicants than it could

‘"nils should be good news for house In’ Its present 2Qt)-unlts 
the more than 100 eligible ap- counting the 1966 addition.
plicants \rtio have been waiting More than two years ago the
paUenUy for so long,” Cronin ^von approval to hire the
said. architect and start plana. But

The time it will take to open doubts were raised by HUD’s 
the doors of the new housing delay in approving the plans

For Fabrics
THINK PILGRIM MILLS!

“Leather Look” Vinyl
f Z  Only $ 1 - 5 0  yd.

FKGXiSLAS ONLY

mrAPCRY
FAtm CS 60s*

C O R D U R O Y

v - ~ “ » “  88e * , * 1 5 0 “

(Herald photo by Buoelvicius)

to the elderly is hard to even ^^out whether the 
guess, Cronin said. It t o o k  ^e buUt.
from the fall of 1960 when the

complex

‘But this makes It definite,”
Assorted Witches  ̂ Gohlins  ̂ Spooks—and Cute Kids

WesthlU Gardens funds were (j^onin said. "Of course, we’re 
okayed untU June 1962 before „ ^  pleased.’
the lOO-unlt complex w a s Other action In the North End
“ tomb will be 52 efficiency this week Includes ^  notice

The Kiddie Korral, a child day care center and 
nursery school on Delmont St., staged a costume 
parade and Halloween party yesterday for more

than 40 youngsters who attend the center. After 
a block parade the children were treated to cider 
and cup cakes and Halloween sweets.

units In the North End com 
plex. They will have a com

of a public hearing Nov. 12 at 
8 p.m. at the Municipal Bulld-

blned livingroom and kitchen ‘"8  hearing room by the Man- 
wlth rods for putting up parti- Chester Redevelopment A ge^y 
tlons or curtains. ’Ihe kitchens board of directors to consl^r
will all have a stove and refrlg- and act on Parcel 7B in the

How to Decorate 
Windows That 
Are Problems

era tor. North End next to the Leclerc
The ,24 one-bedroom units will Funeral Honrie on Ualn 8t

have a living room and kHchcn. 'The MRA has proposed selling
The rents will be $42.60 and the parcel to the funeral home 

$52.90 per month. , tor use as off-street parking.

Seeking GOP Votes
Hausman Charges Ribicoff 

Using ^Deceptive Tactics’
HAR’TPORD, Oonn. (AP) — 

Sen. Abraham Ribicoff is re
sorting to "deceptive tactics” 
in seeking RepubUcan votes, 
GOP State Chairman Howard 
E. Hausman charged today.

An officlai of a committee 
called “ RepubUcans and Inde
pendents for RlWcoff” said he 
resented Hausman’s <diarge and 
challenged the chairman .to 
prove that the committee was 
not (x>mposed of Republicans.

“I voted straight Repulriican 
on my absentee baBot," said 
John Waasung of Westport, 
•‘—with the exception of my 
vote fo! Abe Ribicoff.”

Wassung noted that he was 
clerk of the RepubUcan-con- 
troUed State House of Repre
sentatives in 1966 to d  1967 and 
said he . U sUU a RepubUcan 
and intends to remain one.

Hausman had said in a state
ment: " I  have been informed 
that Individuals representing 
themselves as Republicans are 
canvassing Republicnn voters by 
telephone in Meriden and other 
areas.

” I am Informed that when a 
voter indicates he sapportB Hr. 
Nixon, the canvasser says, 
T lia t’s fine, but please apUt tor 
Abe RlWcoff’. When questioned 
about their Republicanism, the 
canvassers claim to be ‘Repub- 
Uoans for Ribicoff.

”I would urge all Republicans 
not to be misled into thinking 
that any RepubUcan party or
ganization is supporting Ribi
coff,” sold Hausman. “Republi
cans are supporting Ed May 100 
per cent, and the fact that Rlbl- 
coft resorts to such deceptive 
tactics shows the May campaign 
tor the Senate has made re
markable progress In recent 
dasrs.”

Wassung scoffed at the claim 
that Republicans are ”100 per 
cent” behind RlWcoff’s oppo
nent, EMwin H. May Jr.

Oo-chalrmen of RepubHcans

and Independents tor RlWcoff 
arc RepubUcans Walter Wheeler 
of Stamford, former boaû d 
chairman of Pitney Bowcu, and 
Walter Stebikraus, Wassung’a  
next-d(x>r neighbor in Westport 
and a former president of the 
U.S. Chamber of Commerce and 
former president of Brldgepprt 
Brass.

Wassung said he and Stein- 
kraus started the group and 
were successful in getting solid 
tlnancisd support from a mim- 
ber of well-to-do Fairfield Coun
ty RepubUcans.

The gixxip sponsored a gather- 
l»W Oct. 20 at the Greenwich 
home of fhancter Joseph Ver- 
ner Reed. The affair was at
tended by' about 100 persons 
wtw met RiW<x>ff and contribu
ted to his campaign, said Was
sung.

He said the senatorial race 
was the only one on which Uie 
group was urging people to vote 
tor a  Democrat.

”We have people who are 
very strong tor Richard Nixon 
and LoweU Welcker (candidate 
tor congress in the Fourth Dis
trict),” said Wassung.

He said he hajl nothing 
.against May ex(iept (hat "he’s 
strictly an organizatiem man” 
while "the g n a t  attraction of 
RlWcoff is that he won’t  follow 
organizational thinking.”

NEW YORK (AP) — Don’t let 
windows ruin an otherwise g o ^  
decorating project.^ '

Give thought to ’ odd-shaped 
windows, French doors, and 
windows that are badly spaced. 
You may need to fake a particu
lar look by adding architectural 
paneU.

One such Idea Involves putting 
a trim-cut plywcxid from celling 
to floor around a high single 
window. ‘The plywood redesigns 
the window to fit other windows 
or changes the proportions.

A decorator used a black and 
white tolle, Celanese acetate 
blend fabric, over the entire 
wall and plywcxid and added* a 
narrow black and white stripe 
(’Tontine) diolh shade Straight 
draperies trimmed at top and 
on both sides with black gulmpe 
outlined the scaUoped ahade. 
When lowered the black and 
white shades provided an attrac
tive background (or a chair in 
brilliant red cotton.

‘The commonplace problem of

two thin windows on one wall 
may be solved by covering the 
walls^ln an airy florail pattern, 
and ttin g  the same pattern on a 
double set of window shades. 
Llght-ln-scale easy ' chairs may 
be set In front of the windows 
for conversational groupings.

A double shade that rolls up 
from the sill masks a  dull view, 
provides privacy, and wards off 
drafts.

Onassis Gets 
History-Making 
Deal Approved

INDIAN BLACK MARKET
n e w  DELHI (AP)—Smug

gled foreign products that are 
otherwise unavailable in India 
fetch a nice price in the black 
markets of New Delhi.

Deputy Prim e Minister Mor- 
arji Desal indicated to Parlia
ment that a special breed of 
smuggler has been observed 
and emught—members of the 
capital’s diplomatic community.

‘Twelve cases of “unauthor
ized tmpartatton of foreign 
goods” allegedly involving for
eign dlptomats were uncovered 
in the last tw o years, Desai 
said.

Among intercepted smuggled 
goods were $10,000 worth of ny
lon saris, highly prized by In
dian women.

ATHENS (AP) — Aristotle 
Onassis got Greek government 
approval today tor an industrial 
Investment totaling $400 million 
the biggest single Industrial 
deal In Greek history.

Details of the agreement ini
tialled by the two parties were 
disclosed at a news conference 
attended by Onassis, who said 
the deal was “final and bind
ing.” He added that signing of 
the agreement will follow in a 
few weeks, after minor details 
have been worked out

‘The project Involves an oil re
finery with an annual capacity 
of seven million tons, an alimii- 
na plant with an annual out pyt 
of 500,000 tons and an aluminum 
factory with a yearly output of 
120,0(X> tons, producing Its own 
power. Both the alumina and 
aluminum plant are in conjunc
tion with Reynolds Aluminum 
Oo., oi the Uqdted States.

‘The scheme also includes 
smaller Indystrial and tourist 
development projects In the

Athens area, Including tin air 
terminal.

A government announcement 
described the agreement as 
"unprecedented and the biggest 
in Greece’s history.”

‘The 62-year-oId shipping mag
nate who controls Greece’s na
tional airline, Olympic Airways, 
also was given exploitatl<m 
rights of the only state refinery 
near Athens because, the an
nouncement said, ”hls terms 
were the best offered.”

e Fabrics — Patterns — Notions — Draperies s  
177 Harttord Rd. — Corner of Pine 8 t., M anchester 

Open DaUy till 9 P JM. — Sat. tlU •  P.M.

Onassis, who married the for
mer Mrs. John F. Kennedy 12 
days ago, interupted his honey
moon twice to complete the ne
gotiations.

You eon bov* it oa 
Monday, Tonday, 

Mfndnosday, Thunday,
r n o Q j  QiiQ dO w vraoy

BUT NEVER 

ON SUNDAY

Your next car
is here. Today

Announcing your n«xt c v . 
tChi

Five Day Foreiiast Now Vertor 4-Oser
WINDSOR LOCKS, Oonn. (AP) 

—‘The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
temperatures In Connecticut Sat
urday through Wednesday are 
expected to average above nor
mal.

Daily highs will be averaging 
hi the 60s land ndghttims lows 
hi the 40s.

Mild at the beginning of the 
period, then cooler during the 
middle of the period.

Precipitation may total less 
than one-fourth inch falling 
mainly as showers about Sun
day.

^  Ths great ntw.Chryaltr for IBM.
And one of thssa4S (uaalaga-shapad 

new Chtyslart Is right for you.
- tuxurloua Now Yorkara. 

Three Hundreda with hiddan haadllghta. 
Town & Country Wagona with Inalda panaling, 

outside planking, and a roof-mountad alrfon 
that helpa keap tha raar window claan. 

Newport Cuatoms and Nawporta with full-alza ^  
fuselage looks and a price tag that'a aaay to taka. .  ̂

Which of thaae graaf new Chryalars la ths moat 
unbaatabla? That's up to you.

The place to decide?
At your Chrysler daalar*a. Today.

FLETCHER CUSS^CO .
1 CKM52154 McKEE STREET

D. D. EISENHOWER, DECANTER . .fS.MO 
J. F. KENNEDY, DECANTER . . .

•^F. D. ROOSEVELT . . . . ..................

R. F. KENNEDY . , .  ....................1 5 .0 0
NULINE REPRODU^ONS FROM

THE
TOP U V EL 

CONGRESSMAN

V

, /

He Does More

ThtM Hundr.4 t-Oe«r Hwdtee

NOw la the time to bring in your screens to be repaired. 
Storm .window glass replaced.

Right here

Medicare —  Better Treatment 

tor Veterans —  Auto Safety 

Regulations —  Consumer Pro

tection Laws with Teeth —  

Loans for W orth y  C o lle ge  

Students —  Increased Social ‘ 

Security —  Truth in Packaging 

—  Clean, Water Bills —  More 

Recreation A reas —  Small 

Business Loans —  Turbo-Jet 

Train —  Industrial Expansiot/i ~  

Housing for the bAlerly

AT n r c  «wiv Mr i m .

AUTO G U S S  INSTALLED
G U S S  FURNITURE TOPS

M IRRORS (Fireplace and Door)
PSGTURE FRAMING (all types)

C H O I^ C H E S  M O T O R S , Inc.
80 OAKLAND STREET—MANCHESTER

WINDOW and P U T E  GLASS
Tub Encloeiiree from 130 to $45 plus InsteUation

He Can Do More

Specials for Collectors:
1968 Campaign Dotties

Nison and Agnew on Amber Elephant
Bottkn   ........................ ........... .. -$ 5 .0 0
Humphrey and Muaide on Green Donkey 
Bottiea...............  ..............................S54M

,  AUTHOmnO OlAlilW

The

PULL
TOP LEVER 

FOR BILL ST. ONGE
Ad ■pamwred by Bt. Onge tor CongroM Oommlttoe 

Anno M. Hogan
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Tolland
Re-election oi Sen. Repko 
Urged hy Republican Head

T he re-alootion o( ’rolland 
Oounty’a Republican State Ben- 
ater Andrew Rapko haa been 
uxgad by Tolland Republlcdn 
Town Chairman RuaaeU Steven-

StevenKm cited Repko’a en- 
doraementa by the Connecticut 
Teadiera Aaaociation, State 
higirway foremen, RepubUcan 
Labor League and inatnictori of 
Ute atate te«dtnlcal aohoola.

He deaoribed Deipocratlo cfui- 
dklate Robert Houley of Vernon 
an a "wril pubUcIzed novice 
wlw unea Mg city. tacUos.”

“I'aak the electors of ToUand 
County to consider theee 
plaudete awarded to a  very ac
tive progrenahre atate aeoator,” 
Stevenaon aaid. “Andy Repkd 
haa eerved hia conatltuenta with 
aettona, not ego building hews- 
paper heatOlnea,” the town 
chairman continued.

Stoyenaoa pointed to R ^ k o’a 
aervice aa chairman of the Pub
lic Personnel Committee and al
so a member of the Rulea Com
m ittee, Liquor Committee and 
Public Umitlea and Correctiona 
Ojmmitteo;

“Repko'a aeniority atatua in 
UM State l^enata makea him an 
invaluable repreeentatlve tor 
our country,” according to Stev- 
enaoR. “He haa preaented 
quaUty legM atlon to the State 
Senate e n i  haa fought hard to 
curb waatefifl apendlng by gov
ernm ent.”

Muaeum to Open 
The Tolland Hlatorical Socie

ty  wUl open Ita muaeum on the 
Green on lEaectlon D ay Tueaday 
from 2 to  6 p.m.

Food Sale
The ToUand 4-H Town Com

m ittee wiU hMd a food sale on 
the Green near the Town HaU 
on election day beginning in the 
morning.

School to n d iee  
lAinM iea.at aU three achoola 

next week: Monday, beeferoni, 
tossed salad, raUdn bread and 
butter, ioe cream Tuesday, no 
school (election day); W ednes
day, hamburg pattie, buttered 
beets, potato chips, celery 
stioka, oonibread butter,

. fruit; Thursday, hot dog on rcU, 
mustard and rellah, home fries, 
buttered green beans, Jello with 
fn d t; 'Friday, fish atlMca on roU, 
cole slaw  (high sM iool), butter
ed peas, carrot sUMca, apple- 
orlap.

Oompletoa Training 
Arm y P vt. 1st C lass Kdward 

J. Peokham  n , 2, of Buff Cap 
Hd. has com pleted on air traf
fic control operator oouiiae at 
'KaeMer A ir Force B ase, Mlaa.

Oo-Operattve Nursery 
The ToUand Oo-operative 

Nursery School parents w ill 
m eet Nov. 13 a t 8 p.m . In the 
United Ocxigregational Religious 
EkhMOtlon Building.

Aaelatlng mothers at the

nursery school next week are 
Monday, M rs,. Stewart Banaon 
and Mrs. Robert Oardln; 
W ednesday, Mrs. LeO Noutln 
eutd Mrs. Richard Carlson, and 
Friday, Mrs. Donald Devoimey 
and Mrs. Rlchand Currier.

Oongregattonal Oharch Notes
The Women’s  Fellowship  ̂of 

the United Congregational 
Church wUl hold a luncheon 
m eeting Thursday at the church

after which Ifts.- Amy Bernard 
w ill Mmw slides cn Puerto Rloo.

R eserv atlona m ay be made by 
oontaeUng K n . Charles Raman- 
do, Mrs. Mhioolm Bartow ,'M is. 
John Tweet or MM. Irving Ray 
by Monday.

M embers of the Pllgrtm  BW- 
lowshlp w ill m eet a t the- d iu i^  
Sunday at CiSO to  attend the 
Ecum enical youth rally  a t the 
Vernon Oongregattonal  Cburdi.

The second show In the Mans- 
fleld MaUnee Series, eponsorsd 
by the PTA, wUl be held Satur
day at 2 p.m. at the B . O. Smith 
School in M ansfield. Parents 
w ill be responsible for transport
ing thslr children because an in-

Butfioierit m im bir signed up to 
warrant hfrirg; a  b w . '''

Local ohuroh services Sunday 
a is ‘ UnOad O o(«rscatkiaal 
Church. $:$0 and 11 m .m .; S t 
Matthew’s  Churob, 7. S:I0, 10:10 
and 11:43 a.m . and F irst Bap
tist Church of Tolland (in  Hieka 
sMiool gym ) Bible school $:45 
a.m ., church asrvlcss U  a.m . 
aa d T :IO iu n .

Tha final voter registration  
sssston for those whose rights 
m ature between Oct. i t  and 
NOv. 4, w ill be held Monday 
from 4 to  6 p.m . th e Toam 
HaU.

Vkstery PartJ
Dem ocratic Town Chairman 

Charles ThUault haa announced

piaiia for a  vtcAory parly at 
Dsm ooratlo beadquM lais E lse- 
tion nlgbL The party, which w ill 
fauhira a  surpHae guest, wfll 
be open <o aU reglstersd voters 
of th s town. The headquarters 
te loosfed In the rad house on 
the com er of Merrow Rd. and 
G ocss I^ana. '

Response Good 
To U F Appeal

Bethi
Q a stn le . tsL ns-n4B .

BBAB OCB8 8TABT BMAljL
NEW YORK — Although 

Mack b ea n  rsarti a  quarter of 
a ton in w eight and average 
200 to $00 p o u ^  tha cubs are 
m easured In ounces at Mrth.

W lUlam RSlaM h. g e n e r a l  
chairman of the 13$$ campaign 
of tha Untted Fund of M anches
ter, reported today Qint the re
sponse to the fund’s  iso m t ap
peal that residents not y st con- 
tooted by a  votuntesr oan- 
vaaasr send in their g ifts to 
the Untted Fund otflee at 88$ 
Main St. haa been highly en
couraging.

The rate of this vohmtairy 
giving In the pitot werti alnee 
thy appeal w as made has been 
such .that there Is now an ex-

callant chanos that the goal of 
$llS,aoo wfU be rsaohod, Slotth 
said. Ho added that ths UnMsd 
FtsM office win bo open tomor
row mombig from 10 to noon to 
rsoeive return from oanvsas-

Sleltti urges that sB  gifts bs 
in ths offlos in  tim e (o give a  
final report to the board of dl- 
rscto is a t their m eeting sched
uled for Monday, Nov. 11.

3JI MnXlON o o  TO DAMP
NEW YORK — About one 

U.S. M M  in  sight attends 
som e type of sum mer camp. 
That m akes 3.3 mUIion camp-

Y M M H l m f r M

Birr NEVER 
ON SUNDAY

era thts sum mer out of . the 44 R^gd Herald Ads
miUlon ohUdren aged 3 to 13. * " ^ * * '*

Culdop PRE-ELECTION DAY SALE!

\ 0 T i :  r o i{
i iJVN m \ i i o m :^

MitllOlK'N < OllMitit i t ‘4‘

11:11 . Tri’.i'*.

F U E L  O I L  
14.8c

>M Gal. Min. C.O.D.
One Day N otice for DeUvery

Around The CTock 
Burner Service

A fter Hours Emergency 
Oil DeUveries Made at

18.4c per Gal. 

Autom atic or CaU DeUvery

Ask Aboni Our 8-Day 
DIsccHmt Paym ent Plan

MANOHEBTIBR OO. HEAT 
. INC.
343-4000

Formerly B. Bogtos *hel WI

THERE A 
BETTER WAY

J
NATE AGOSTINELLI

Proven Leadership 

Business 

Government 

, Military

OUR 
LOWEST 

PRICE
EVER!

Our Reg.
Low Price

21.70

General Electric 
Tape Recorder

15.70
Automatic volume control -  Vertical styling 
Battery powered -  Extra lensitive mike. yM802l

General Deetric 39 Vent 
Spray, Steam &  Dry Iron

Our Reg. 
Low Price 

18.99 14.70 a.E. Double 
Non-ttick 
Coated.

Features big 39 hole soleplate for wide and penetra
ting distribution of steam. eF91WT

FREE 7” Dreaamaker Sheaii from G.E. with purchaae 
6f kon. See clerk for detaila.

General Electric 
Yacuum Sweeper

with power brush

Sensationally Priced

18.87
Features powered brush and 
vacuum, which does the work 
of a carpet sweeper, broom, 
dust mop, and light duty 
vacuum cleaner. Li^tweight, 
only 10 Ibi. Easy to use and 
store. bGESV-1

General Electric 
Lightweight Portable 

Vacuum Cleaner

19.88Just say 
'CHARGE ir*

CALDOR
PRICED

Compact -  powerful -  lightweight. Corhplete set of 
aoirattadiments. pMVl

ELECTION
DAY

PRICED

5 0 0 W att Slide Projector 
with Full Remote Control

58.70Our-Reg. 
Low Pries 

74.09

Just
Charge it.

Forward, reverse and focus by remote control. 
Blower cooled. Elevation and tilt controls. Complete 
with 1-Rototray, (100 slide capacity) and 1-Eaiy-Edit 
Tray. (36 slide capacity.)

Pre-Holiday Floor Model Clearance Sale!

•COLOR TV 
•BLACK & WHITE TV 
•STEREO CONSOLES

SPECIAL-LOW, LOW PRICES!
One o f a kind, floor samples, As is. Fantastic Values

RCA 23” NapIe Color TV 4S8.70 NOW 449.70
Zenith 23”  Walnut W/AFC Si 549.20 NOW 499.70

LOOK FOR THE RED TAG SPEQALS!

Kenner
Easy Show Projector

3.67Our Rog. 
Low Prieo 

A99

The movie projector a child can easily load and oper
ate. Complete with 6 movies. Only 2 per customer.

N

V
Transogram

As Seen onT.V.
Only 2 per customer

GREEN
GHOST
GAME

4.47
Our Rog. 
Low Prico 

4.69

Topper Blender

3.37
It really works. Make your own drinks. 

Only 2 per customer.

Ideal’s I <^0T0ltlrtC'O%G4MMn

R acerific Set

s4.47
A Terrific Value! Only 2 per customer.

Our Reg. 
Low Pries 

1.99

Baby’s ^  
Diaperetle Pail

1.39
Eighteen quart size. Will hold 40 diapers. Assorted colors.

Childs’60” Bed Guard
Our Reg. 9 ^03.49

Converts any couch o r bed in to  a crib.

Baby^s Giant Deluxe

Baby Bath

S2.29I’n,

Forty-two quart capacity. Has soap well 
Assorted colors. ______

' '■5*V i" -s-'r" "

Our n«v 1.ST

HUNTING SPECIALS!
Hot Seal Oils Came Calls

1.881.48
Y o u r

Choteo
O ur Rof.a.3t '

Comfortable warm cuihlon: llahl- 
—  nAxeiaht and easy to carry for hunlln i. 

ilidlu
*  RealliUc sounds! Lures crows, squir- 
 ̂ ‘ rels and ducks.

diumt, park use, tic.

Red Head Gun Case
1.99O ur itof. a.aa

Space Sportsman's Blanket
‘ "  4 . 8 8Our Rof. S.a

Brown with s in ie r trim. Waterproof 
In cn  pufflea papdins.v in y l.  1/4 . . .

wrap*around handle, lipper closure. 
Siset 3 8 -4 2 .  .

P

W indproof, w itcrplouf, warmer than 
wool. 8 4 "a S 6 "  blanket fits in your 
pocket.

Imported Hand Warmer
7 7 ^ 'O ur Mof. 888

Puma Hunting Knives
9.88O ur Mot* 12.87

M any hours o f warmth from one fill- 
Pockol site.

Sharp as a razor, strong as an aa. 
Choose Friend. Skinner, Bowie or 
folding pocket knife.

Ammunition
22 Short.................. 57 22 Long Rifle.......... 69
30-Q6 ............ . 3.89 30-30................... 2.99

I2g. Trap & Sheet Loads.....2.39
Factory fresh Remington and Winchester ammunition.

COLUM BIA R E C O R D SS
STEREO CLASSIC ALBUMS j

Leonard Bernstein 
A l l  Eugene Ormandy 

George Szell
Feat; Selections from 2001; A Space Odyssey
The music from Elvira Madigan (Mozart Concertos Nos. 21)

E 579 2.99
For albums containing mote than I LP multiply by above price.

W« n w rvv  Ihe r iih l to Umll ,u in l| IU t.

!N O iE§TE^n i45TO ulAN D  TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALIt F tl. an d  SAT. 
OMN LATl IV IA Y NIOHT

■'M
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Niiclear Test Site Mice

of Radiation Exposure 
?Shows Lifespan Cut in Half

»J  K A I J P H  D i o n r o N  
t  AF Bottmee Witter

LAS VDOAS, Ncv. (AP) A 
n «* -y e u : atudy of desert ani- 
Bisls on the Nevada nuclear test' 
Wte ilMMrs constant exposure to 
Iwr-dose radiation cuts the lUe- 
ifW i by half and fertility by a 
Orird.

In the ftn t  discIoBure of re
sults of an experiment with ra- 
Aatlon of a tjfpe that survivors 
o f  a  nuclear war would expeii- 
eooe. Dr. Norman French said 
hi an exclusive interview:

"Bvan such low-lovel raxSa- 
tton hastens the processes of a«r- 
b ig , Wiartma the reproductivity 
period tn females and reduces 
the number of yoimg per Utter.” 

French, a University of Call- 
•amla «d Lds Angreles pcologlsf 
taeadliiK the Atomic Ehiergy 
Oommlssion study/said the coi>- 
duAcns were based on reg[ular 
eensuaes and examlnsUlons of 
more than 900 cheek-pouched 
"pocket m ice" and hopping 
"kangaroo mice."

"Most radiation studies have 
been concerned with the effect 
on indlviduala of hlgh-leve> 
doaea, the type they would get 
Inhnedlately after a  detona
tion,”  French eald.

"W e set out to learn what 
happens to whole papulations 
wbjected to low-level radiation 
over long periods of time. We 
are all subject to more radiation 
—from tallout and medical 
sources —than our grandpar
ents experienced, but science 
reaUy knows very Uttle about 
the long-term effects.

"The radlaticin source used in 
this experiment, Cesium 187, 
has a  long helf-Ufe, tlut is, it re
mains significantly radioactive 
for decades. The dosage was 
calculated at 1 roentgen per 
day, equivalent to about two 
chast X  raya a day — a level 
people might have to Hve with 
for long periods tnne after a 
nuclear war or even after a 
reactor accident."

The experiment is being made 
in Rock Valley, Just inside the 
southern boundary of the AEX7 
proving grounds and about 70 
miles north of Las Vegas. The

surrounding mountains contain 
the radiation within the test 
site; they also prevent the 
planned radiation level from 
being disturbed by occasional 
venting during underground nu
clear testing at Yucca Flats, 16 
miles away.

In this remote spot French 
and his group erected three 20- 
acre pens with quarter-inch 
mesh fencing burled 12 inches 
deep to keep the rodents and 
dessert foxes out. TPhe pens are 
open to the sky but French said 
there is MJtle depredation by 
hawks.

In the center of one of the 2,- 
200-foot-diameter pens they pul 
up a 50-foot pole topped by a 
canister of Cesium, designed 
so that an equal amount of ra
diation strikes all parts of the 
pen.

The canister is lowered into 
a shielded vault once a month 
so the scientists can go In and 
examine the tagged and marked 
rodents.

The other two pens have been 
left radiation-free for compari
son.

The mouse peculation varies 
greatly from year to year due to 
climatic dianges, but the m id  
receive no food or water from 
the scienttsts. They have to Uye 
off the land.

The lifespan of the mice in the 
radlatton-free pens has aver
aged four to five months. In the 
irradiated pen, it averages 2% 
months. TTie average span of 
fertility—the number o f months 
when a female mouse can re
produce—has been cut by a 
third in the irradiated pen. The 
litter size also is smaller as ag
ing is accelerated, but atatisttes 
on this are not yet available.

“ There is a lot science doesn’t 
know about the processes of ag
ing," French said, "so we are 
not certain Just why they are 
speeded up by radiation. We do 
know more about fertility, end 
here the effect seems to be due 
to the fact that there is a point 
in development when the fe
male’s ova—egg cells—are
especially senslUve to radiatian 
damage."

Senator MuBkie 
A i^ e s  Heckliers 

Into Silence •
NEW TOOK (AP) —Sen. Eld- 

ifiund S. MusMe, who four times 
In his Democratic vice ppesiden- 
Ual campaign has invtted heck
lers to rtiare his mterophone, 
argued them into silence Thurs
day.

Faced with supporters of Re
publican presldehtial candidate 
Richard M. Nixon and third-par
ty cfindldate Oeorge C. Wallace 
in an otherwise friendly crowd

of about 1,000 in the CSeveland 
mibun Parma, M u^e angrily 
took the otfenaive after the flrSt 
few shouts from^the opposition.

Pointing to a ' youth with a 
Wallaoe sign, Muskle said, 
"ODme over here with the Nixon 
people, yoiB« man, you're both 
the same kind of people."

Bearers of signs supporting 
the x^xisltian became quiet as 
MuSkle denounced both of. their 
candidates, to most of the 
crowd’s delli^t.

Parma is  a suburb with a 
heavy percentage of immi
grants from Central Europe. 
MusMe pointed to another Wal
lace Blgn-canier and shouted.

"Toil get your riteliff In the 
presidency and yoa’U be the 
first to regret!"

Facing another sign, repdingT' 
" I ’m Polish and for Wallace,”  
MusMe said Wallace’s  m essage 
o f "fear and hatred" was simi
lar to that of the Ku Klux Klan.

MusMe has taken to  lumping 
together supporters of Nixon 
and Wallace, (diarglng that, 
vdiUe Nixon Is not "Instinctive
ly " like Wallace, the former 
vice president’s  economic poli
cies lead to social ills as a  result 
of unemployment and itwCdequ- 
ate investment in Jobs, schools 
and houses.

Muskle ai4>eex8 today on

N B es "Today flhow," then fUea 
to rallies in Erie, Pa.; Orsnd 
Rapids, Mich.; and Qraalte 
enty, M.

His last appearance Thursday 
was At a  New York fund-ratrtng 
dinner, where he hailed Presi
dent Johnson’s  bomUng halt an
nouncement, but warned that 
racial peace at home will be a 
more lasting Issue thart the res
olution of the war.

PROPERTY TAXES LEAD 
CHTOAQO — Property taxes 

supply seven out of eight local
ly collected dollars and pay half 
the bill for loc«U s c h o o l s  
throughout tho United States.

★  CAN¥AS CRMI ALUkHMm/l PtOfNICIS ★
W C M M M ffiM  W IM IV W I OKQ W O T9

Deer r*~~. »«U'dP Awnisgs, Ounraa Awntsgs E ip ilrit , 
■ e esm sd . Takedawa SerDeo aad Msiage. fs a fO M VM jte- 
salNd or M bie Now Te Tear Patten- A l  Weili ( M m i  
MMa. Ofsauasts -*  N jeM s —  Fasteaen. Ststm Peash  for 
falsaria Ualts. Watsrpw sftag  Osauenst F ir  Teat^ ■!■>» 
eawsrs aa i Oaavas. We Do Neanfssalag~ei AtaialMia  Iwri m .  
HMtEr Datr Mw *n- VcaeMui MMto. dhaalaani n o N m .

MANCHESTER AW NING CO.
EKT. IMS — IN  W. OmnaDB MBIOBT — M M M l
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■Mmctiefttek LPMBER^

. 3 completely new 
and beautiful room 

with pre-finished

W ALNUT
Hsre't the perfect 
potfem.for don or 

family room.

PHILIPPINE 
M AH O G AN Y

fo v o r lt s  tfy le  fo r an y  
room  In ths houM  
—e vsn  ths h o lli.

N ow  you car enjoy all 
thi- luxuriouo warmth and  
beauty of aulhentic wood 
yrain paneling in your 
home at a fantastic low 
- 0 i \  Here ;, true value  
—  I nneling to conform to 
Oi y deror— at pricci  
we vr- never before been 
able to offer. Stop in 
toarry while ic lettions  
are completi

^ ^ A T U R A L  
r  BIRCH
' Just th« Btyl« for your 

rocrGotlon or gomo 
room.

4x8  
pon«l

Understanding
Independence

Some of the most important decisions in the world are made 
in the United States Senate. We believe that Connecticut must 
continue to be represented in the Senate by a man who speaks 
out on the issues who exercises independent judgment.

Connecticut has such a man in Abe Ribicoff.
In the Senate, Abe Ribicoff is respected as a voice of reason 

and a man of action. His record is marked with compassion for 
individuals, concern for the future, and a willingness to act 
on his beliefs.

Abe'Ribicoff has fought for Medicare —  for landmark con
servation programs — for aid to education — for help to the 
consumers of America. He has been a leader in the effort to get 
a more rational foreign policy —  in the fight against corrup
tion and graft in foreign aid.

Connecticut needs Abe Ribicoff in the Senate. We urge his

I We are
Htrbtrt Abrams, W im a 
Praf. Ralph Adamitqr, M iddM aoi 
Aleunder B. Adams, Wsstpirt 
Tsrau Wri|M and Robwt Andsnpi, 

Bridgawattr
Uayw Gins J. Arcanti, Danbwy 
William Attvaod, Naw Canaaa 
P rif. Ralph Baiarltin, M idditlam  
Or; Jahn X. R. Basils, W. Hartfari 
Martin D. BWmp, Avon 
TbMMS Blagdan, LakavHIa 
Sarah Gibsan Blandhif. LaktsfliB 
Prol. M in  M. Blum, Nm  Havan 
Patsr Blums, SbarAan *
Thomas R  Badlna, Haitfard 
Victar Bargs, Graamaich 
Hal Borland, Salialiuty 
Narprat Baurha-Whila, Otrlaa 
Edward M. Brachar, Waat CarnumB 

, Martha B. Britcaa, LakavNIa 
M n  0. Britcat, LakaulHt 
Mrs. Van Wyck Brtahs, BrMgnraMr 
Rabart Brustain, Haw Havta 
Rasa Burpndar, Raxbuir 
M in  F. Buto; Haitfard 
A ltuadar Csidar, Rsxbuiy 
Laura lamas Catdar, Rasbuiy 
Or. Andraw 1. CauaiMtUL Naw IrRaia 
Hanry Cariisla, Wasblngton 
Phaaba Brand and Morris Caratushy, 

Easton
Stuart Chaat, Gaargatawn 
Richard S. ChUds, Narfalk

Ray. Otis Chaiitt, Waakhgtaw

ElunorXIaik, FairfMd 
Ruth Stainkraus Cohan and 

Harbart L. Cahtn, Wastport 
Hila Colihan, Bridgawatar .
Waltar 1. Connolly, Ir., W. Hartford 
Dtan Frank B. Cookson, Storra 
Prof. Goorgt B. Coopor, W. Simsbury 
Hormin Cousins, Nsw Canaan 
Haney C. and Russall Cowitt, 

NawMillerd
Malcalni Cowity, Shtrman 
Carm Cozza, Orangt
Botta Davis, Wsstpsrt 

orth Davis, Hsrtlord 
Ptfsr Da ifrits, Wastport
lohn Dinksloo, Hamdtn 
Ithn Driscoll, Hsmdsn 
Tht Rsv. lestph Duffty, Hartford 
Tbs Rev. Frank Dumont, S.M.M., 

UtchIMd I 
Win Elliot, W tsi^rt 
Jim ts Elliott, Rocky Hill 
Mrs. Duncan Ellsworth, Salisbury 
Jinimy Ernst, New Cansan 
Philip Evirgood, Bridgawatar 
Mrs. Scovlllt Firkuski, Lakeville 
Raymond B. Fosdick, Nowtown 
Helen Case Foster, Cornwell 
L f ura Louise Foster, Falls Village 
Dene Fradon, Newtawn 
Andraw Gagarin, Litchfiald 
Ruth Gannatt, Wast Cornwall 
Mrs. Jahn Gassnar, Naw Havtn 
Edwin Gilbart, BridgasMtar

Brandan Gllf, Norfolk 
Tha Rav. Garold F. Gilmortr 

Naw Havan
Mayor Bruno L  Giordano, Stamford 
WUliam L  Glynn, Hartford 
Francos Gershwin Godewsky and 

Laopold Godowsky, II, Waatport 
Maj. Benjamin Goldstain, (RtL),

W. Hartford
Prof, lose D. Gomtz-IBanoz, 

Mlddlatown
Bonny Goodman, Stamford 
lunt and William W. Goodman, 

Danbury
Francina du Ptaseix Gray, Warran 
Cleve Gray, Warren 
M iry B. Griswold, Nsw Havtn 
Prol. Paul Hsaks, Mlddlatown 
Prof. Earl D. Hinson, Mlddlatown 
lunt Havoc, Wtston ,
Vilm i C. Hayes, New C in ian 
loseph Hayes, Brookllsid 
Eileen Heckirt, New Cinaen 
Dr. Robert H. Hepburn, W. Hartford 
lohn Hersey, Now Hivsn 
Richard Hodgson, New Canaan'^ 
Paul Horgan, Middletown 
Willlem Horowitz, Naw Haven 
Mayor lohn W. Hunlintton, W. Htid. 
lohn M. Johenson, Now Cenaan 
Philip lohnson. New Canain 
Matthew Josephion, Sherman 
1. Waltar Kinnady, Stamford 
Prof. Michaal W. Klain, Hartford

Alfrod Knopf, Jr., Wostport 
Mn. Lawronctianpor, Wastport 
Tho Rov. Clifford L a u ^  S. M. M., 

LKchfitld
Prof. Russoll C. La il, MMdlttown 
Frank J. Leahy, Jr., W. Hartford 
Prol. Stanley Labargott,

Mlddlatown
Mayor Richard C. Lh , New Haven 
Prof. Potor A  Uormikora, 

MMdlttown
William Manchastar, MMdlttown. 
Poppino MangraviU, Wi Cornwall 
Floranco EldrMga and Frtdric March, 

Naw MUferd
Marcadtt Matter, Bathlaham 
Harbart Matter, Bathlaham 
Edgar daN. Mayhtw, Naw London 
J. Howard Meinnit, W. Hartford 
Frank' Malvlllt, Naw Canaan 
Arthur Millar, Roxbury 
Richard L  Nahly, Danbury 
Reubtn Naklan, Stamford 
Paul Ntwman, Waatport 
Dr. Robort Nobli, Uktvillo  
Eliot Noyat, New Canain 
Elodie end Robert Osborn, Salisbury 
Vance Ptchard, New Canain 
The Rev. Dr. Bordkn W. Painter, Jr., 

W. Hartford ,
John W. Paton, Mlddlatown 

■Gornard Partin, RMgaflald 
Mrs. Archie R. Parry, BrMpport 
Gabor Patordi, Rowaytan

1

Judson Phillpi, Laktvilit 
Dtan Louis H. Pollik, New Haven 
Rutsell Potter, Cornwall 
Mas. EUMt D. Pratt, New Milford 
Goorgt Pratt, Jr., BrMgewatir 
Tho Rov. Donald 0. Rackllffti Bristol 
Hsrta GIaz Ridllch, Hamiltn 
Dr. F. C. Radllch, Hamden - - 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Varner RMd, Sr., 

Grtanwich
Frida and Hans Richter, Soulhbuty 
Andrew C. Ritchia, Naw Havtn 
Dr. SamutI Ritvo, Woadbrldgt 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Robinson, - 

Stamford •
Ktvin Rocho, Hamdon 
Jamas 0. Rogsrs, Nsw Cansan 
Elmo Roptr, Wt Ridding 
Prof. R. A  Reianbaum, MMdIatown 
Prof. Ronald J. Rossi, Wsst Havtn 
Cornallut Ryin, RMf^sId 
Frances T. Salanf, IH ilM n ta n  
Mrs. Harrison Salhthury, Roxbury 
Hsrbort Scovlllt, Jr., Salisbury 
Vincent Scully, New Havtn 
"Spac" Sbaa, Naugatuck 
Prof. Philip Shuchman, Hartford 
Marc SIment, Cornwall 
Vincent J. SIraballa, Haw Havan 
Eric SIppna, Warran 
Jamai-ltirall Soby, Naw Canaaa 
WllllamAplar, Waitan 
Praf. H. McKIm Staatk, Jr.,

Watt Hartford

Edward Stalchan, W. Radding 
Herman W. Stelnkraua, Westport 
Leonard A  Stavana, BrMgiwatar 
Rufus Stillman, Litchfitid 

•Patricia L  Stoddard, Naw Canaan 
William Styron, Roxbury 
W. A  Swanborg, Newtown 
Joan S. and William Talbot, 

Waihlngton
Prof. Jamas Tobin, Nsw Havin 
Prol. Robsrt Trlffin, Nsw Havtn 
Tho Rsv. Dr. Alan C. Tull, Hartford 
Louii Untermayar, Newtown 
Prof. Arthur R. Upgren, MMdlttown 
Mark Van Doran, Cornwall 
Johnny VIni, Mlddlatown 
Prof. Clsmsnt E. Voso, MMdlttown 
Robert Ptnn Warran, Fairflald 
John Wattung, Wastport 
RIchird S. Wainttoln, Noiwalk 
Leonard Wsitgard, Rpxbuiy 
Anno W tiltr, Wastport 
Prof. P. S. Wharton, MMdlttown 
Waltar H. Whtsitr, Jr., Stamford 
Richard Wilbur, Portland 
lu b e l Wildtr, Hamden 
Thornton Wildtr, Hsmdsn 
Manor Hsnry J. Wojtuslk, Bristol 
Mary Hunter Wolf, Naw Havan 

’ RobartJ. Wolff, Naw Prttton 
C. Vann Woodward, Hamdtn 
Rabart Yoakum, Lakavlllu 
Pator J. Zacagnino, Jr., Hartford 
Prof. Jirreld ZHf, W. Hartford

F r lo n d s  o f Abo  R ib ico ff, W a lta r J .  C o nn o lly  J r ., T roaauro f

State Extends 
Control Over 
G lto Sniffing

H A R T F O R D ,  Oonn. ( A P )  —  
OoiwMOtkout’a atate rovemmant 
wtB extend Mw conbxik over the 
■ado and uaa of airplam glue 
and other produotw cue atiznu- 
lanta to be fnhatod when n«w 
rogrulatkMW become etfeettve in 
about tovD w«eka.
-The state'si Public HeaMh 

OouzKsU 0{>pn>ved the protMoed 
lawB ’nuBwday after a public 
hearlnffr. The regulatiolMi will go 
into effect when they are pub- 
Uahed fn the OonnecUcut Law 
Journal.

Under the regulatlona, mer- 
chonta aeRlng glue, freon prod- 
uetw and other chemkcaie that 
can be inhaled tor their stimu
lating effect can be taken to 
court tf they 'knew or ^ u l d  
have known of the improper 
purpoae to which eald aubatance 
was to be put."

Lltlto t^ipoaftian to the pro- 
poealB won presented ait the 
heaolng. The owner of ahopa In 
Middletown and New Britain, 
Vincent Amata, said he object
ed only to the phraae "ahould 
have known.”  Clerka in huige 
atorea, he explained, would have 
trouble remembering if custom- 
era made several purchases 
over a  period of time.

David Belaer, aastotant dis
trict attorney, admitted to 
"pome inadequacy of (he law”  
but said the regulations conU- 
tute a step ahead.

Two Connecticut youngsters 
have died within the last year 
from the effects of Inhalli^ 
chUNng freon sprays used to 
frast cocktail glassee.

TStade Health Ooanmissfoner 
Fnsnklin, 1C. FVx>to said youiyg- 
Iters believe' to be under the 
Influence of glue vapors or oth
er substazsoes 'would still be sub
ject to arrest for drunkness.

The new law, he added, “will 
make it poewlble to treat the 
youngsters medically by medi
cal people."

Coventry

Rep. St. Onge 
Visits Town

I

In Peace Corps

t
Second DIstrlot U R . Con

gressman TViHiam EH. Onge 
made a  campaign appsaraaos 
yesterday here, foHowlng a 
luncheon In Vernon. St. Onge 
to a  Democrat, seating re-elec
tion in Tuesday’s  contest at the 
polls.

Appearing with him were 
Riohert Houley, caxididate for 
.the state senate for Tolland 
County, and Aloyslua Aheam, 
candidate for state legtolatjire 
from the Slst AsaemUy dis
trict.

liocal Democistic Toivn 
Chairman Raymond Bradley 

ICtos MCary-Aim Taylor of Sr., azid State Central Commit- 
Phoenix, Arts., formerly of teewoman Naomi Hammer were 
ICanohester, is serving with the ^Iso on hand.
PecMse Corps at the Volunteer Aheam, in remarks prepared 
Hospital in Blantyre, Malawi, for the appearance, eald he was 
Central Africa. "proud of the campaign tljat

Mies Taylor is the daughter the Democratic team has wag- 
of Mkw. Francis Hlgley of Phoe- w e  have not talked fear, 
nix and the late Stark Taylor, „<)t appealed to base
and the granddaughter of Mrs. ©motlonaTlsm."
Peter F. Cashlon of 87 Charter He noted’ that, “unlike the 
0 ^  St. and the late Peter Cas- Republicans, who have been 

 ̂ ,  vocal with their signs all over
A g ra z^ te  cf St ^ J a m e s '  Coventry, we have fought a 

School, ehe received her BA In ^  ^  campaign baaed on 
from A z ^  State Uni- ^  h^Tnom lnated

versltj^ Shortly, a ^ r  ^adua- 
Uon, she 'was/’accepted by the 'wvuffht their message to thePeace Corps, and . trained 
in Tuscon.' Arlz., for her work 
In the health program of Mala 
wl.

people, door to door, face to

RockyiUe 
Hospital Notes

Accusing the opposition par
ty of “ practically Ignoring the 
local issues,” Aheam said, 
“ they muoJ expect to be swept 
in on the coattaiIg.of Nixon and 
Agnew. May I  remind them 
that the coattails of Nixon and 

Vtotting hours are 1*:80 to 8 are very short indeed.
p.m. in aU areas e x e ^  matom- candidate Is going to get
Ity where they are 2 to 4 and «i«ct«d who hasn’t done It on 
•:80 to 8 p.m. V "  people aren’t go-

_ _ _  ing to  be fooled by smoke
Admitted Wednesday: Regtoa ocreena. They are looking at the 

DeCaiU, Ellington; Donald Lmr- candidates.”

Editor Says Johnson 
Made Deal with Hanoi

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — An 
American newspaper editor who 
served as go-between tor the 
Hanoi and Washington govern^ 
nrients In seeking a halt to,the 
Vietnam war reported today 
President Johnson mads an 
agreement with North Vietnam 
before halting the bombing.

Wlllalm C. Bagge, editor of 
the Mlarnt News and twice a 
wartime visitor to Hanoi, said 
"one Hanoi leader Informed the 
U.S. government through pri
vate sources that a  cease-fire, a 
de-escalation of the war, a  coali
tion government in the eouth 
(elected), the pronzpt exchange 
of- prisoners, and any other is
sues could be negotiated after 
the cessation of bombing.”

The newspaper also said Pres
ident Johnson has agreed to talk 
with the Hanoi government 
about Inclusion of the National 
Liberation Front—the Vletcong 
—In a coalition South Vietnam 
government.

•Hhe report, copyrighted by 
The Miami News, appeared as 
the lead story in the first edition 
of the newspaper.

Baggs said his sources Include 
’ ’one person Involved In the Par
is tallw."

He quoted that source azf say
ing : "It Is fair to say that a deal 
has already been made. It is a 
shaky deal. And It could blow 
up. But the . essential agree
ments for a conference to bring 
peace to Vietnam have been 
made.”

Baggs was on his second visit 
to North Vietnam on March Bl 
when Johnson made hla March 
31 speech that laid the ground
work for the Paris talks. On 
April 6 Baggs and his compan
ion, Harry Ashmore, chairman

of till executive oommtttM of 
the Center for the Study o f 
Democratic Institutions, oairlsd 
out of Hanoi an olds mamoirs 
setting down tho conditions fbr 
talks, including "cessation o f V. 
3. bombing raids and ail otbsr 
acts of w ar."

Limited Session 
To Make Voters
Have you become eligible for 

admission as a  voter slnos Oot. 
127

If so. Secretary of the EKals 
Ella T. Oraaso says there ki 
Still time for you to be mads a 
voter before the Tuesday steo- 
Ucn.

If you 'Will have lived in MSd - 
Chester fo r ' six months by Mon
day, or if your 21st birthday o c 
curs on or before Tuesday, or . 
if you achleVe citiaenshto 
Monday you qualify for attsnd- 
ance at. the limited aesston of 
the Board for AdmlsMon o f Elec- 
tors being held Monday, from  
9 a.m. to noon, In the t o w n  . 
clerk’s office in the Municipal 
Building.

Mrs. Orasso remizKls Oon
necUcut voters that Monday is 
also the last day on wdilob vets 
ing pri'vileges may be trans- 
'Yerred. The transfer privilege 
can be used-by any person who 
had reided in a town for ort 
least six months preceding the 
time he applies for transfer and 
who presents to the town derk  
a statement signed by the town 
clerk or registrar of votere of 
the town in this state In wM di 
he formerly maintained 'voting 
residence, declaring that the »p- 
pUcant was an elector o f the 

town of his farmer reiidenoe.

Tolland Cmnty

Houley Backs 
Advisory Unit 
From 13 Towns

e

Democratic State Senatorial 
cazuUdate Robert Houley of Ver- 
zion has advocated the forma
tion of a 18-town Advisory Coun
cil r^>resenting all Tolland 
County towns.

In a  letter to the first Select
man or, mayor of aU 18 county 
towns, Houley propoeed the con
cept oi a  "Senatorial Advisory 
Council which he will initiate 
when elected.”

" I  have written a personal 
letter to each head of govern
ment in zOl 18 towns of ToUiuid 
CouzHy, calling to their attention 
my designs and explaining how 
this advisory council would be 
set up, and Ms purpose," Houley 
explained.

“ I see this as a direct way 
to reach the people of Tolland 
County of keeping the county 
Informed of pending legislation 
and in turn being informed of 
public optnlon within the 
towiw," the Democratic cazidl- 
date explained.

"In order to give the beat 
possible representation of my 
ocnetltuents, I will also estab
lish a permanent mailing ad
dress, set up an open telephone 

' system, and be available to all 
town officials when they request 
or need their state senator."

Houley added that he feels 
"this system wll foster morb 
participation by local govem- 
metxts, thus creating an effec
tive Halson of people to legisla
tors.

erln, Wllshlre Rd.; Julia Banks, 
Orchard St.; Daniel Beebe, 
Mountain St.; Donald Perry, 
Warehouse Point; Diana Barr, 
Qrler R d .; Lorraine Thompkins, 
Clarke Rd'.; Michael McMahon, 
Oeorge D r.; William Qolde, 
Davks Ave., and Conrad Oaston- 
guay, Pleasant View Dr.

CONSTRUCTION WORKERS 
NEEDED

L O U R E N C O  MARQUES, 
Mozambique (AP) — This east 
African Portuguese province is 
going through such a serious 
shortage of construction work-

_ ___  _  ers that the builders, instead of
Birth Wednesday: A daughter workers, are proposing a

salary increase.
The construction Industry is

to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Des 
ruiaseaux, ToUazid.

Discharged Wednesday*: Mary Mozambique’s most Im-
McOlll, Vernon Dr.; Margaret Portant. It Is going through a 
Koehler, Wellwood Circle; SaiUy <̂ *̂ **® becauae many workers,
Smith, Orove St.; C’lorence Oas- 
kell, Somers; James Griffin, 
Berger Rd.; Julia Lavery,

especially carpenters and brick
layers, are- taking high-paying 
Jobs In neighboring Rhodesia or

Ridgewood Dr.; Mrs. Prlscdlla South Africa 
LockenwlU and daughter, Proe- Satopr mlnlmums hew now 
pect S t. and Mrs. Marcia BUn- " f
strubas and son, Nye St.

Phone Firms Small
OKLAHOMA CITY — Okla

homa still has more than 100 
telephone companies, many of 
them serving very small towns 
and rural areas.

bricklayers and 180 to 22Q a day 
for carpenters.

Some contractors have come 
out for a minimum of almost 800 
escudos ($10.50) a day.

That is about three times 
more than workers in the same 
category make in metropz^tan 
Portugal.

Scouts Plant, 
Dedicate Yews

Cadette Girl Scout Troop 10 
which meets at St. Mary’s 
ElpisOopal Church, planted and 
dedicated three upright yews on 
the church grounds in observ
ance of the amtversarles of the 
United Nations, Veterans Day, 
and the birthday of Juliette 
Low, founder of the Girl Scouts 
in America.

Janet Elchaffer and Dendse Ga- 
boury dedicated the first tree 
planted to Miss Low as Oct. 31 
was her birthday. From a be
ginning of seven girls, there are 
now over three million Girl 
Scouta in America who have 
promised to do their duty to 
God and their country.

The second tree planted in 
recognition of Veteran’s  Day, 
Nov. 11, was in honpr of all 
local servicemen and women 
who served or ere now serving 
in the Armed Forces. A flag 
was placed In front of this tree

Codetta Girl Scouts from Troop 10, Aime Charcot, hcddlng a 
prayer cord, and Marcia'Strimaltis, with shovel, watch Patti 
McDowell left, and Janet Schaffer secure the flag during 
planting and dedication of three upright yews by the troop 
yesterday afternoon on the grounds of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. (Herald photo by Bucelvlclus.)

iaY
FAIRWAY

^  both stores ^
f open tonfto

f /r s t

as the ceremony was presented 
by Marcia Strimaltis, Anne 
Oharest and Patti McDowell.

n ie  third tree planted was to 
observazice of United Nations 
Day, Oct. 24, when Troop 10 
patrol leaders participated In 
flag raising ceremonies at Cen
ter Park. During the dedication 
conducted by Janet Sisco and 
ICaz’en Ferguson, mention was 
made of the 125 member coun
tries and their aims for world
wide understanding and peace. 
' Scout and patriotic songs clos

ed the ceremonies, and a pray
er 'was said by Anne Oharest.

Guests attending the dedica
tion Included Miss Evallne Pent- 
land, co-fouitder of Troop 10, 
and members of St. James’ Jun
ior Troop 661.

till 9

Leaf Bags QQ'
pac!tage o f 4 giant bogs; ^ 0

VOIXI4N1C ASH MINED 
OKLAHOMA CITY —Volcanic 

ash, some of It pure pumice, is 
mined in Beaver County, Okla
homa. It is used in making 
toothpaste, powders, soaps and 
kitchen cleaners.

pkg-. .ooch bog wilt hold 7 bushob!
^ s  2 stores: downtown main street and east middle Iphn. <ŝ  

• both stores ore open than , and frL nights till BiOO s

Man Fined $250 
In Road Chase
In a case which grew out of 

a rood chase Oct. 2, Thomas 
Boyle, 21, of 34 Woodbridge 8t. 
was fined $250 In Circuit Court 
12, yesterday and was, given 
two concurrent six-month Jail 
sentences, suspended.

Boyle was fined $50 on a 
charge of i«okless driving and 
$260 on a charge of operating 
a motor Vehicle while his li
cense was under suspension. 
He was given the suspended 
Jail sentences on chaiigee of 
taking a motor vefilcle without 
the owner’s permission (a 
charge substituted for theft of 
a motor vehicle), and resisting 
an officer.

He was placed on probatlbn 
tor two years.

Boyle pleaded nolo con
tendere to all chatges.

Boyle was the driver involved 
In an early morning police 
chase after he had taken a 
truck from a construction site 
at the North End. During the 
chose, which began to Mazichee- 
ter kitd civssed the borders of 
Vernon, Bolton azid Glaston
bury, several shots were fired 
at the tires <rf the truck, none 
of which hit their mark, Boyle 
and two poUopmen were slight
ly Injured and reoetvep treat
ment at Memorial Ho^ltol.

Cahteer Rale 19.(5%
n e w  YORK — Life Instirera 

found that • cancer caused 10.6 
per cent of all deaths appear
ing on their records In 1967. It 
was the highest proportion of 
cancer deaths in history.

ANDOVER -  BOLTON -  COVENTRY
Go With A Proven Winner

VOTE FOR
DOT MILLER

/

Vote Republican A ll The W ay  -
THE 5 1 ST DISTRICT DESERVES A  SINCERE AND AN EXPERIENCED 
LEGISLATOR. DOT MILLER’ HAS BOTH OF THESE QUALITIES

-DOT H AS THE DASH W E NEED 
PASH  TO THE PO U S  ^  DOT.)

SpatMSiied By RepubBcsn For MlUer Committee Gene Boyington, Tread

VOTE REPUBLICAN!
20th District State Representative

BILL FORBES
Your Mon For The Job! 

Dedicated, Capable and Dynomic!
PuH The Republican Lever 

For A  CH ANGE!
This Ad Sponsored By Forbes For Bepresentattve Ooamittee 

(David Odegord, Treosnier)

VITTNER'S GARDEN CENTER

CHRISTMAS SHOP

1 TOLLAND TP KB.
MANOHE8TEB- 

VEBNON 
TOWN LDnC

STORE
HOURS:

DAILY
y A.M. —  5:30 P.M.

SAT. & SUN.
9 A.M. — 5 P.M.

CHARGE PLANS 
UNiCARD C.A.P.

J
C.B.T

TULIPS - -  CROCUS -  DAFPDMLS ^  HYACINTH

BULBS
VNOW  tS THE TIME TO PLANT

7  COM E VISIT QUR NEW

CHRISTMAS SHOP
CO LO NIAL c a n d l e s STYROFOAM

ARTIHCIAL TREES —  GARLAND —  COIjlES

R I B B O N ALL SIZES Vb” to  )  FOOT 
SATiN-mm-auRUP

IZES V; 
l- f t L I

WIRED STICK ON -  A U  COLORS

MOST COMPLETE SaECTION OF DO-IT-YOURSELF ITEMS

V ■
--■I
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Andover South W in d e r
Rt. 6 Meeting 
Set Thursday

Five Referendum Questions 
Win Candidates  ̂Backing

Engaged
ol iOas

Anawtn to some of the quea- 
Jttons town reotdente have alxMit 
the new Rlb'^j|pay be answered 
M  the public meeting: to be heM 
' a t the Coventrjr lV>wn Office 
buUdlng: next ItiunMlay at 8 
p.m. Sponsors of the meeting 
are the Capttot and the Wind
ham Ragkm Planning Aganctee. 
State Highway Departmoit 
aldea will attend.

llown oMIciala from Andover, 
Bolton, and Coventry have been 
invited. For .some years they 
have been concerned about 
where the new highway wcadd 
be located so that local planning

The * * ' * * * '^ ^ ' .  “  ooUW be co-ordinated with the
Joyce Alison Cook to J t m e ^  ^  ^
Schneider, both of Mancherter, ^
has been announced by her

* *  Annual Town meeting 
a ^  »  committee of eight

non 8. yotm . people was estaU i^ed to in-
M v^S ga te  the poealblltty of get- 

Schneider of ^  ^ r e a id e n t^ e  trooper for
* j  . <*>6 town. On the committee are

Cook la ^  the Hrat selectman, Constable
r t  Man«*ester High S ch o tA j^  kowateW and six mesn-
ia a senior at Southern Coimoct 
tout State College, New Havfd. 
Mr. Schneider, also a 1965 
graduate r t  Manchester High 
School, is a 1967 graduate of 
Concordia Junior College and is

hers at large.
Tueeday evening the oommtt- 

tee met and diose Andrew Qcw- 
per as its chairman. Ihe main 
business effected was to select 

. ^  T, several members who win go In

VV'-i

Office Building Set for Vernon Renetcal Area
announced.

Buffalo Replays 
Updated Version 
Of Welles’ Script

troopers and solicit as much in
formation as possible. Also, the 
committee will nequeot a rep
resentative of the State Police 
Department to come and talk 
with them.

Voter Session
All people whose voting rights 

have matured since Oct. 12 
should keep in mind that a spe
cial session of the Board rt Ad-

This three-story contemporary professional building, designed 
by Kane and Fairchild Associates of Hartford, will go up in 
Vernon’s redevelopment area. Ih e  building will be made of

aggregate columns and glass. It  will front on Court St. with 
a side entrance on Main St. Excavating started yesterday. 
Alco Development Corp. of Meriden ia the developer-builder.

Many South Windsor otflelals, ulary important so that the sx- 
tea ids  and poUttcal candidates tremaly poor sapOc twilc son 
ant Offering thrir endorsement ~ J r ^ a t ^ n * i * * ‘»>«rt.ood c « i

o f all five referendum questiona ^  ^ member rt the
appearing on the ballot in South charter Revision Committee, 
Windsor on election day. helped draft the town charter

Edwin A . Lassman, Democra- appearing under Question 8. 
tic candidate for re-election to Under the proposed changes, 
the State House r t  Repreaenta- according to Lassman, the next 
tlvea, Thomaa J. Donnelly, his mayor would receive compensa- 
Republlcan opponent, and the tlon rt $50 per month. Some 
South Windsor Park and Rac- other revisions, Lassmsn said, 
reatlon Commission today urg- were made In order to conform 
ed voters approve all five ques- recent state st^utes. 
tions. On question 4^aind S, citing

QuoaUon one. said Lassman, the future community land 
asks for approval o f a  $875,- needs, Lassman said, *‘I  wotdd 
000 bond issue fo r  the construe- a cq '^ e  these t r ^  r t a
Oon of a secondary sewer treat- " O f f ^ e d  pHce n w  than take 
ment plant. "W e continually ^  a
Strive to make South Windsor T ,A , -I _a A 9 case of sewer iiaoiuues, wie 
attmetive to indurtry for ralo- gtrte has now made avallnble 
cation and expanalon and we one-half the oort rt
must be able to ptovlde propw ^tes acquired for schoerf con- 
sewerage dliposal facim ies to gtrucstlon and has made funds 
new and existing sites." avaUaUe for open apace lands.

He added, "W ith  ths financial Again, I  would take advantage 
assistance being received, from  r t  these grants while they are 
state and M e ra l sources, It Is ■till available.”  
only sensible that we act now Donnelly, in emphasising Ms 
while such solirces are avail- support rt Question 4, cited the 
able." Lassman estimates that BcMird rt Education's recom- 
30 per cent o f the cost o f the mendattons for the need rt a 
treatment plarit w ill be provtd- new high school In the near 
ed by state grants, while anoth- fmure. “ Due to the lead time 
er 40-50 per cent o f the cost will required In order to complete 
be paid , for out o f  federal conetiuctlon of such a schrol,

an affirmative vote on the

Question 2 asks ftor approval. . , . diase rt the site at the nortii-
of a bond Issue for the e x ^ -  ^ comer of Sand Hill Road

---- Sion of serwer lines on North-

South Windsor

BUFFALO, N .y . (A P I — An _  „
updated versloti of the 1988«t « __ -»___ «. nuanons for now oioctors is"W ar ol the WoKds”  broadcast, . . . .  _  --------
.-T  j  ,1. being held on Monday from 3 to

at the o w n  Office
B u y in g tor them. No other fak) radio station late Halloween . ^  . . ,

brought a  flood ol tele- 
5 S ,e  through switch-
boards late UBirsday and early ___

Tickets 
Available 
For Play

paign Caravan”  motorcade on Cochoran, David Schrqeder, O'Hare, 
Sunday in the Towns of East Paul Oottle, Mark Potter, Michael 
and South Windsor. State Rep- Michael Larlvlere, Bernard 
resentative Edwin A. Lassman Ertel, Jay Waltt, Raymond Cul- 
and Senator Harry S. Burke, ver, Bem ie Prysaezyk, Gregg 
both candidates for re-election Mahoney, Kenneth See, Howard 
will attend, and U.S. Senator Kahn, David Walker, Mark 
Rlbicrtf and Congressman Dad- Zdanis, William Clllford, Bruce

Kilgore, Tom

Jimmy Waddock,
and Nevers Road is Impera-

vlew  Dr. Lassman says that
---------  DeLorenzo. p^^^Td ” mch or all of the InlUal cost Recreation
joensuu, Mark LaRocco, Scott this extension will be event- commission emrtieslzed the 

Ovlan, Bruce Henning, John «aH y returned to the town by “ A i^ ^ p o r tu n ity
Rosley and Tom Rosley. p rtoary  users. have to purchase land

Donnelly In support of this

dario have been invited.
The Motorcade will begin at

Manchester Evening Herald questlxm said, "The extension o f today’s prices, even If the 
South Windsor correspondent, the sewer line to  serve the mutt be ‘banked’ for a

Caruso, Hugh Carol Moulton, tel. 644-8714. Northview Drive area Is partic- time. Is wall worth exercising.’ ’

'En-Tlcketa are available for 
ter Laughing,”  the 16th produc
tion of the South Windsor Coun-

1:30 p.m.-at Democratic Head
quarters. A-Z Plaza, Sullivan 
Ave. and will be followed at 4 
by a block dance and pizza 
party back r t party heed-

Manchester Evening Herald try Players, according to Nan quarters. The public is Invited.

rence Moe, tel. 748-6796.
Brown, publicity chairman of 
the Players. The play, a two-

RegTstrrtion -
Mrs. Claire Gritzer and Mrs.

act comedy wiU be presented
Voters for South Windsor have

today.
The broadcast, over ttatlon 

WKBW, was billed as port of a 
Hallowoen night q>ecirt and fol
lowed several dasslc horror

* ‘ w i ^  program director Jeff^ Q l U r c h  B a Z a a i ’  announced that there will be a
Kaye waa quoted by a local tele- -a t  c? J  Schodl on Nov. 14, 15 and 16. limited voter registration ses-
vialon and radio columnist I N C X t  S a t u r d a y  The play Is directed by Fred sion Monday night, from 3 p.m. 
Thursday as saying, ” We use Raguzzi and includes a cast to 5 p.m. at the Town CTerk’s
Welle*”  script for a backgrowid. The siaiual Christmas Bazaar of 15 players.  ̂ office in the Main St. Town Hall,
and then treat it as a develop-' rt St. Bartholomew’s Church The oast in order of their ap- This session wrlU be limited to
ing news story. It plays out very ^  k.  Saturday Nov 9 from Pearance are: Ben Nomls, those people who have become
real.”  “  saturoay, nov. », irom yg^vvab, Brian Lam- 21 years of age after Oct. 13,

A  rea l-t^elop ing news story  ̂ mers, Greta Frendi, Joe and to those whose 6 months
breaking about tluee hours be- artlalea which are going to be French, Bruno Kiellch, John residency requirement matured
tore the 11 p.m. - to - midnight offered at the bazaar were on Dlgnan, Lorna Shannon, Stella after Oct. 12.
broadcast, was President John- display this week in Watkins’ Wollman, Jim C u r ^ ,  This is the last opportunity for
son’s snoouncement r t  a halt to gtore window ^chm an, Pamela Ktollch, those whose rights have recent-
the bcmblns r t  North Vlatoem wmoow. Duane Reneau and Joe Willis, ly matured to register in order
and worid reaction to It Oo-chalrmen for the event are "The play, set In the mid- m elegtble to vote in the

Mrs. Ronald Walsh, Mrs. Victor thirties is the account,”  said ^lovember election, according to
Squadrito and Mrs. Keith Fry. Miss Brown, “ rt the rloUous so- registrars.Welles’ Mercury Theatre

g im p  s pretend^ to re- other chairmen Include Mrs. lourp of a stage-struck youth
p w  an invasion from Mars. William Taylpr, advisory; Mrs. who works as the delivery boy
^Bureaus r t  The Associated jj^aes Connors, arrangements; in a sewing machine factory.
Press throughout the Northeast j j j . j  F r ^  Oontl, publicity; Mrs. His parents want him to be a 

In one case, as far away as ittchard Jennings, decorations; druggist; but as soon as he 
Bangor, Maine—were called for Jrtm Collins, Mrs. Stanley has saved enough money he en-
Information concerning the “ at- m min Mrs. Hubert Stevenson, Ksts m a hammy, seml-profes-
tack”  “ reported”  by the Buffalo jin i_ sknthony Pietraritonlo and alonal company that will P“ t _  _  _
Nation’s show. Callers asked Mrs. Ronald Gates, cashiers. anybody in a play for the right ^|,.y“ ar Ser^rice”  pTn "  Denver
a ^ t  m e t e ^  Committee chairmen for the amount I t  takes a good actor ^ale; one-year service pin, Ted

1*̂ 1 Y o rk ' and various booths include Mrs. ^  ^ actor. Rankin and Brian Dutton;
iBlMMl, which Is located McKeon and Mrs. Edward CampalRn Caravan denner, Mark Potter and Mat-

M ^ oen  and Nla*:ara this ’n’ that; Mrs. Rob- The Democratic Town Com- Ihew Leavitt; assistant denner,
F a ^  In the Nia^:ara River. Cavedon and Mrs. James mittec Is sponsoring a “ Cam llm m y  Martin; bobcat, Paul

^  (^ le r  In Albany simply J r„ cakes and pre- ________________________ ' ______________

Cub Awards
Mrs. Audrey Gough, publicity 

chairman for Cub Scout-Pack 
186, has announced the follow
ing awards received by Cub 
Scouts at their October park 
meeting: Weblos badge, Den
ver Dale and Daniel Johnson;

M J^  i t  AO w e t

- f

^ 0 e  ̂ . it*','’
A T  M IO H A B L a . W B  BPBCIA1.IBB IN

■ B T T B R  a U A L IT Y  O U LTU R B O  R B A R LB

, 0 r y ;
T h e y 'r e  r ig h t  fro m  th e  o y e te r  
farm s of Japan , and hand-picked 
for us for their gem quality. Y o u ’ll 
fin d  o u r  p r ic a a  c o m p a ra t iv e ly  
low er, too . N e c k la c e s , e a rr in g s , 
b r a c e le t s ,  r in g s , fro m  $ 2 0  to  
$3 000  and more.

BABY PAYM H N TB  INVITCD

JEWELERS-SILVER8MITHS 8 IN C I1900
Downtown Manchester 

a t 858 Main Street

a s k e ^ ‘ 'Is t h «e  anythtag else ,erye»; Mrs’. MigUo CarlUl and 
h a » e n ^  besides the bombing k t s . Wilfred Duchesneau, can-

dy; Mrs. James Downs and Mrs. 
m u d e^  r t  Alfred University, Edward Goss, spedal gifts; 

whose homes are located In the Mrs. Frank Toros and Mrs. Ed- 
Bulfalo area, tried desperately ward Smith, f^freshmento; Mrs. 
to roach relatives to find out the Jerome Walch and Mrs. George 

wetent r t damage.' ’ Blake, spin painting.
James Downing

rroulting from th f b r o a ^ .  treasurers. Mrs. Ed-
Elfforts to roach the station were 
futile.

ward Rynierwlcz, Mrs. Robert 
Neiswangerf:-8anta Claus; Mrs.

A ___  . .. Steve Casallno and Mrs. Hubert
Stevenson, holiday decorations; 

I !  .1 thmis^d calls games; Mrs.
^ t h r ^  the locrt s^tch- Francis Boland a id  Mrs. Rob- 
b M ^  d u r ^  the broadrost. ert Boland, used Jewelry; Mrs.

Harry Carr and Mrs. Thomas 
porker, used’ toys; Miss Laura

oer or for information concern- CYO booth
Ing the' “ attack.

The 1938 broadcast was wide
ly  believed to be'the report of 
an actual invasion. It caused 
widespread panic. •

Mrs. Edward Kenwey will of
fer for sale her enamel Jewrt- 
ry, and Mrs. D. Garvin will do 
silhouettes. ’’

Trucker Killed
MOUNT HOLLT, N.J. (A P ) -  

A tractor-trailer overturned on 
the New J e r ^  Turnpike Thurs
day, taking the life rt the driv
er, Andrew Acampora, 5f, pt 
West Haven, Conn.
, 'Hm  mishap, which ocourred 
Just before the morning rush 
hour, blocked traffic In the turn
pike’s northbound lanes. State 
police diverted traffic until the 
wreckage was <Heared.

B E F tlIB B  B A U E
LAS VEGAS, K.M. (A P )-D r .  

Thomaa C. Donnelly, pretident 
r t  New Mexico 'Highlands Unl- 
verslty, recently had his con
tract I renewed tor two years.. 
But hie declined a pay increase 
Hdth the new c o n tr^ . ^

John D. Robb r t  Albuquerque, 
president r t the school's *board 
of regents, said. ” We Intended 
to raise his salary, but he beat 
us to the punch.

“ He told us that be didn’t 
want a raise this year. So his
salary rtajm ! r t $27,500 a year. 

Robt) M h l. Dr. Oomtelly felt
Um  extra money should go to 
othw faculty members tor

“ In view r t our tight budget,”  
Robb said, “ It w^s a  wonderful 
g e * ir o  by an outstandliw 
man.”

THERE IS A  
BETTER WAY

NATE AGOSTINELLI

Proven Leadership 
Business 
Government 
Military

PtEDGE FULFILLED
Prior To His 
Election In 
June O f 1967, 
Don Genovesi 
Pledged To:

Since His 
Election 
Don Genovesi 
Has Done The 
Following:

He has met regularly with 
Legislative leaders on im-

BECOME A
KNOWLEDGEABLE
REPRESENTATIVE

portant matters such as the 
impending ^ a t e  deficit 
and highway safety pro-, 
grams. He has also served 
on the Governor's Com
mission to the Elderly.

ESTABLISH AN OFFICE 
TO MEET WITH THE 
PEOPLE HE 
REPRESENTS

He has held regular office 
hours since his election to 
meet with the people he 
represents.

WORK FOR ANNUAL 
SESSIONS OF THE 
STATE LEGISLATURE

S ta te  R epresentative
DON GENOVESI

He has, along witfi other 
concerned Representatives, 
petitioned the Secretary of 
State to implement a spe
cial session to bring this 
issue to the voters of Con
necticut.

18fh Assem bly D istrict
Polling Pboee-—YMCA and Waddell School VOTE REPUBLICAN 18th ibly District

RE-ELECT DON GENOVESI
Polling Phwea— YMCA and Waddell School

A sseinI
oea—YMCA

MAN OF HIS WORD
ThiM ad HponMored by Rcpubllcuii Town C.'oiiiiiiittoc—CharleN M cK e^ le , Treas.
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2nd Congressionfil District Race

St. Onge Citing Seniority in House
State Candidates’ 
Reactiems Vary 
Ta Bomb Halt

By BBTTB  QUATBALB

In W U ^ m  Bt. Onga, the 
Democratic party Is ottering the 
peopls o f the 2nd Congreealanal 
Diatrict, a  man wtt^ conaider- 
able experience in (Jongreee.

As incumbent Oongreeeman 
S t Onge Is seeking Ms fourth 
ooneocittlve term, n  re-elected 
hU seniority wlU place hlm.in a 
vahiahle posttkm on the Jixllcl- 
ary and other committees on 
which he serves.

He has bean endorsed by the 
New Tork Times as one r t  a 
bipartisanship list r t 27 Con
gressmen throughout the coun
try reocmimended for 're-elec
tion. He has also received the 
backing r t  the 2nd District Mc
Carthy for President organisa-
tkXL

Running on a liberal platform, 
at. Onge oeeks to provide an 
educational grant r t  $100 tor 
every school chUd In every town 
or district In the country; low
er the voting age to 18; eatah- 

, Ush the Merchant Marine as a 
separate federal agency, and 
completely overhaul of. the fed
eral tax program including the 
otl depletion allowance.”

He ts proposing the expan
sion r t  the Federal Aid to Eklu- 
oation program to g ive each 
school board or srtxx)l district a 
flat $100 per pupil for very  pi^iU 
In the elementary and eecond- 
ary schools.

These funds would be used to 
offset ordinary school ooets and 
school building programs.

Admitting the cost r t  the pro
gram would be high, (he esU- 
mrtse it r t  $5 billion) St Onge 
noted there would be no sub
stantial Increase In the cost 
from year to year over a 10- 
year period.

Education Ooets 
While traveling throughout 

the district he has found that 
people in each town he has irlslt- 
ed are concerned with t h e  
mounting costs o f education.

”TIie towns are beginning to 
pay teachers a decent wage,”  
he explain^, and “ many are 
approaching their bond limits 
In attempting to keep up with 
the demands for new schools.”  
, “ The passage o( this flat pu
pil federal grant is absolutely 
essential tor the people In Beist- 
em Connecticut.”

U.S. Rep. William St.
(Herald Photo by Pinto)

Onge, Democrat at rally.

St. Onge feels the aid to ed
ucation grant could be paid for 
within the present tax program, 
providing the entire federal 
tax program Is overhauled. 
’ 'Much can be done without in
creasing the taxes due to the 
projected Increase In the grbes 
national product,”  he explains, 
adding that “ the country has 
had 90 consecutive months of' 
continuing economic growth.”  

He would favor the closing of 
loopholes In the federal tax 
structure, “ ’n ie federal oil de
pletion allowance can be re

duced consldeiably without 
crippling the oil Industry," he 
said.

Lowering the voting age to 
18 18 presently being considered 
by the Judiciary Committee of 
which he Is a member. “ I  will 
vote for lowering'the voting age 
to 18,”  St. Onge stated. He not
ed he Will be moving up at 
least four spots on the Judic
iary Committee due to other 
congressmen who are not seek
ing re-elections,

Seniority System 
“So much depends on the

seniority syst«m," he explained. 
"A s  a  fourth Urm  Congressman 
I  wlU carry greater weight and 
be r t  more benefit to  the people 
o f  my district.’ ’

8 t. Onge, however, noted that 
the seniority system must be 
chang^.

Me has favored the cessation 
r t txxnblng in North Vietnam 
to g e t serious peace negotia
tions under way.

H e denies hie opponent’s 
charges that "he is a rubber 
stamp tor the administration," 
citing his fights to obtain the 
full amount of funds for “ fad- 
ersd aid to Impacted areas,”  
and tor the creation r t  the Mer
chant Marines as a  separate 
federal agency.

'The Merchant Marine bill In
troduced by St. Onge, although 
passed by both the Bouse and 
the Senate, died in a  pocket 
veto by the President, aocord- 
faig to the Oongrosmian. " I  will 
reintroduce the bill," St. Onge 
vowed.

Road Aid
Pet legislative projects In 

In additian to the overiiauUng 
r t  the federal tax structure 
would Include the Increasing of 
the federal road aid program 
paist the 1972 scheduled end. 
'This area has to be Increased 
substantially, he-noted, pointing 
to the construction delays In 
the exisUng programs rt ex
pressway oonetniotion.

In hls q )are time, S t Onge 
enjoys reading both for relaxa
tion and for background Intor- 
ma'Jon. He Is presently recuUng 
a series rt books cn China, In 
preparation tor a btU he wlU 
submit which would tecu:h 
Chinese history and culture en
abling the croaiUcn r t  a pool 
r t diplomats who would be able 
to serve In China when the 
oountiy Is AventuaUy recog
nised by the government.

He airo {days bridge (but ad
mits not very well), and likes 
to watch professlanel football 
on television (to Ids wife’s dis- 
mayl.

“ I  do a lot of walking which 
I  enjoy," he added, explaining 
this has not been a problem 
during the last few weeks rt 
campaigning.,

A  Putnam resident, St. Onge 
is married to the former Dor
othy Hughes r t  Bridgeport. The 
couple have five children; one 
boy and four daughters.

By THE ASSOClAlED PBB88
Edwin H. M ay Jr., who 1s look

ing of North Vietnam buoyad 
tits splrita rt canipelgiibg 
Democrats In Connecticut while 
one promtnant Republican con
tender expreued doubts about 
PrasklKit Joiinanit’s  decision.. 
Edwin H. M ay Jr., who Is look
ing for a U A . Senate seat, said 
Ihursday night he will wait tor 
North Vietnam to thow its in
tentions before committing him
self to such a move.

May also decHned to comment 
on the possibility of political 
motivations underlying the de- 
clrion to haH the bombing.

He said he had "consistently 
supported”  such acUpn .only if 
Hanoi would reciprocate In 
some way, thus assuring safety 
rt UA. troops.

" I  am not convinced that the 
President received such a guar
antee from the Communists.”

May’s opponent, incumbent 
Sen. Abraham Rtbicoff greeted 
the move with much the same 
optimism that characterlxed 
sentiment among his party- 
mates: " I  Join in the hopes of 
the President and all Ameri
cana that this step will bring 
significant progress toward a 
peaceful and honoraUe settle
ment to the tragic war in South
east Asia.”  .

Connecticut’s Junior senator 
has called for some time for 

. a unilateral stop In the bomb
ing.

Gov. John Dempsey said he 
felt “ President Johnson’s action 
In stopping the bombing In Viet
nam tuLS been taken after he 
has been assured tiiat Ameii-

oan lives 'will not be Jeopar
dised.”

U.S. Rep. Donald J. Irarin, 
another Democrat and a con
tender for reelection, aaM the. 
President "must Have had very 
clear Indications this would lead 
to productive negotlatlona.”

Outside the ring of camMlgn 
activity, war critic William 
Sloane Coffin Jr.'’, chaplain rt 
■Tale University, urged caution.

“ Let’s be grateful,”  he aald,' 
"but let's also be careful. Have 
they flopped the bombing In the 
South? Are we will to accept 
the conditions that will lead to 
a real peace? Perhaps, moat of 
all, have we gotten over the 
abominable notion that life Is 
expendable, but face Is not?”

Vernon

Allen Denies He Rejected 
Water AntbPollution Bill

Gold, Silver Price* 
Skid on Halt New*

LONDON (A P ) —Word rt the 
U.S. bombing halt in North THet- 

I nam sent gold and silver price* 
down on the Lendon bullion 
market today but - the pound 
sterling advanced in early deal
ings.

The price of grtd fell about 40 
cents to $38.85 an ounce. Silver 
dropped to $1.80 an ounce, a  loss 
r t  between 6 and 9 cents.

Internationat peace moves 
traditionally hit grtd and silver, 
which are used as a  hedge 
against world unrest.

On the London foreign ex
change market the pound ad
vanced to $2.8919, up from 
$2.8910 at Thursday’s close.

ENOUGH FOR S M ILLION  
OMAHA, Neb. —Each year 

American farmers buy prod
ucts containing about 5 mil
lion tons rt steel and 320 mll- 
Uon pounds r t  rubber —enough 
to put tires on 8 million cars.

OeraM Allen, candidate for 
i«-«lectlon  tor State Repreaenta^ 
tWe, today termed as "untrue 
and a misrepresentation o f 
facts," charges made by hie 
Republican opponent, Thomas 
Camithers.

Crediting hls opponent with 
resorting to low campaigning- 
Allen said Cortuthers was try
ing to  blame the problems o f 
the Hockanum R iver "on me 
so as to garnish 'votes in the 
closing days of the campaign.”

Cam ithers In a statement 
thU week said that Allen, who 
ia seeking hie fifth term, hod 
voted against a Republican- 
sponsored anti-pollution bill 
that would have set a deadline 
for ending the discharge of con
taminants into the Hockanum 
River.

Allen explains that the only 
bill before the House of Repre
sentatives in the last session 
o f the Leglslatiue was House 
Bill 2417, the Democratlc-spon- 
sored Clean W ater BUI, which 
'T  voted for and which provided 
Vernon with $175,000 for sew
age expansion."

" I  challenge Mr. Camithers 
to tell the qitlsens r t  the Town 
r t  Vernon the number of the 
GOP pollution bill which he 
claims I  voted against." Allen 
said. "He can't, because there 
is none.’ ’

A llen further charges that 
during the last town election, 
hls opponent, a member o f the 
Board of Representatives, cam
paigned on the Issue o f clean

ing up the Hockanum. "F or 
nearly two years he has made 
no progress," Alien said.

"Thia sort of nUareprssenta- 
tkm and distortion o f the facts 
has never fooled the 'voters ot. 
Vernon, and Indeed, wUI not 
fool them In this election," A l
len said.

Bnlletlii Board
The Rev. Oornsllua 'van der 

Poel, Dutrti theoldfian, w i l l  
speak at Sacred Heart Osnter 
Sunday at 8 p.m. Ths leetura 
is sponsored' by Sacred Heart 
and St. Maurice parirtMS and 
Is open without charge to all 
interested persons.

The Ectunenloal Youth Ral
ly for teen-agers wlU' be held 
Sunday at 7 p.m. at the F irst 
Oongregatloncd Church r t  Ver
non. It Is being sponsored by 
area Catholic and Protertant 
churches.

The Skinner Road School PTO 
will meet at 8 p.m. on Monday 
In the school cafeteria. The pro- 

. gram wHl be a follow-up on the 
Board rt Education meeting on 
“ Project Oxicern.”  Mrs. AlU- 
son Perry wiU speak and an
swer questions.

Classrooms wUI be open to 
parents at 7:TO p.m.

HIS ANSWER
LO inSVILLE  (A P )^ A  local 

painting contractor recently rt- 
feied a rebuttal to those who 
subscribe to the “ God Is Dead”  
philosophy.

The contihctor’s trucks carry 
this sign: ” My God Is  Alive. 
Sorry About Youra.”

Mariani Waging Thorough Campaign
The Republicans In selecting 

Peter MarUnl os their candidate 
for Congressman from  the 2nd 
Oongreadonal District have 
fielded a man with wide appeal 
and a thorough background in 
state politics.

Mariani served as minority 
leader rt the State Senate In the 
1961, 1968 and 1985 sessions. He 
was In the rurlnlng for the Re
publican nomination for gover
nor In 1986, aftSr serving in the 
State Senate for a total r t  10 
years.

During hls campaign Mariani 
has formulated a well-rounded 
platform, speaking out on a 
wide range of problems he feels 
wUl come before the Congress 
In the next two years.

He strongly feels that educa
tion Is a key to combatting the^ 

-proUems fci the cities and of 
'.ra ĉlal prejudice.

Mariani also favors a revision 
of the present federal tax struc- 
'turee. “ There’s something 
•wrong with depletion, allow- 
’ances.”
' He advocates the teaching of 
respect for Ideu  and people in 
the school systems, and Is op
posed to unlawful demonstra
tions.

“ The tax base of the commu
nities Is InequltaUe,”  he maln- 
'takiB, recommending “ state and 
federal 'tcix bases be used to 
contribute revenues to the local 
tax base.”

U.S. W elfare Paymentb
He would favor, for example, 

the federal government proidd- 
)ng the funds for welfarej pay
ments.,on the national level, 
through the states to j local 
agencies which would adminis
ter the funds on a close level 
With the welfare recipients.

*T don’t believe in federal aid 
direct U) oommimltles, by pass
ing the atates,”  he explalht^. 
“ I t ’s up to the state to pass 
down the funds."

Mariani decided to run for 
Congress believing that "any 
contribution T could make in the 
advancement o f 'the cause r t  
education and the elimination 
o f prejudice" should He mode.

" I f  we ctoi eliminate preju
dice In our soefety, it would be 
a more pleasant ’atmosphere 
for ■ living,’ ’ he sadd. ,

'Aociety must enhance the ed
ucation of the Individual lo  pro
vide the affluency o f society," 
he stated.

A n  advocate o f “ law and 
order," Mariani maintains that 
policemen must have better 
training,”  otherwise we ire not 
accomplishing anything."

He sees trained police forces 
with professional status. He 
would provide F.B.I. laborator
ies on a regional baurls through
out the country to aid local and 
state law enforcement officers, 
and many more programs which 
cbuld- be funded through the 
Omnibus Crime Control and 
Sato Streets Act passed by the 
last session of Congress.

Polloemen of World
Regarding the Vietnam War,

toMariani has been opposed 
a bombing ceeaatlon.

“ We must be honest,”  he 
states, “ and admit we cannot 
be the policemen of the world.
We must have the assistance of 
our allies and face these things 
together.”

” I  support moves to commit 
local capMal and local energy 
In the ghetto,”  the candidate 
stated. “ I  would have the fed
eral government support stud
ies and programs to improve 
tranEportaitlon from ghettos to 
places rt employment. I  sup
port programs to Increase home 
ownership.”

He advocates “ creation of a 
new Hoover Commission to 
make a comprehensive study of 
all government operations.”  He 
said, ” I  would i^ s e  new rev
enues to meet the full amount 
rt spending programs adopted 
by the Congress.”

Mariani would support the 
abolishment of the electoral col
lege “ to allow the choice of a 
president to be made by a di
rect vote of the people.”  ,

For "Forgotten Man”
A champion of what he calls 

“ the Forgotten ^ n ”  he said 
he will work to dro the forgot
ten man resumes hls rightful 
place as the chief force for good 
In this country.

He describes his forgotten 
man as one who “ gets up every 
mornliig to go to work, who 
cares tor hls family,, supports 
his church, pays hie taxes aivl 
obeys our laivs.”

The owner of an expanding 
electrical' supply busings in 
Groton and 'New London, he has 
branches in Norwich and Willl- 
mantlc. Over a year ago he" pur
chased the Electric Supply. Co. 
of Westerly, R.I.

For relaxation, Mariani fa
vors fishing In hls boat on Long
Island Sound and other water _

up on a farm  In Waterford. He ents of seven children,
A resident rt Groton, he g f iw  and hls wife Allda are the par- ' boys and four girls.

i >

i  ' k

\\

> (Herald Photo by pinto)

Peter Mariani, GOP challenger, in Vernon visit.
- ■̂v

three

Tarasevich Is a Wallace Man
Independent party candidate 

Daniel Trasevlch Of Groton Is 
seeking election to Oong;rea8 to 
“ give the people k voice In gov
ernment” . This Is the second 
time he has sought the r t f l# . 
the first time receiving only a 
few thousand votes.

He seeks “ an end to corrup-' 
tlon on all levels of goveminenl. 
federal, state and local,”  and 
supports the election of George 
Wallace as president.

Other planks In hls platform 
call for a free school lunch pro
gram for all ' public school 
pupils, and equalized pension 
laws. '

'.He would like to “ see restric
tions placed on lawyers, pro
hibiting them from serving In 
the legislature."

“ Why should lawyers be per
mitted to create the laws which 
they, can turn around and twist 
to their own purposes In court?” 
he ask’s.

He would favor prison terms 
■ for governmeht ofticlkla foUnd 
-guilty of wrongdoing and 
describes “ zoning as the motit

corrupt of all government ac- small contra ottog busl’-ess. In 
tlvltles, because the citizens addition to working tor tile M * «  
have no control over the final Haven Railroad Co. He enjoya 
decision other'than appealing it fishing In hlk spare time.
In court.”

‘ “nie people should run the 
country not the officials,”  he 
maintains.

Tarasevich would like to see 
enough 8oc:al Security money 
given to permit people to live 
a “ decent.Ufe.”

He advocates the “ abolish
ment ol private pensions’* and 
placing everyone on Social Se
curity.”  I f  all officials were 
placed on Social Security we 
would all get a decent amount 
on,'which to live,”  he states.

He described Connecticut as 
“ one the moat corrupt states in 
the country, particularly In Its 
court system.”

Tarasevich !■ a form er pres
ident i of the Groton Taxpayers 
Association. He is a member of 
the Elks Lodge In Groton.

He built- a small trailer park 
In hls home town which, is now 

' owned by hls wife, and runs a

BOSS CARS
Presenting oiir "broad and butter”  caia. Out <m the street 

they sold the beautiful world. And so all these oars were treated 
beautifully, aervioed and cleaned better than any privatrty owned 
oar ever was. Technically, they may be used, but you get new 
car warranty. Literally, w e ’U sell this limited supply of 
executive demmtstrators at oleomargarine prices. Get a 
beautiful deal beneath the low  price ^>r«ad.

''A

Get A Beautiful Deal,
In Our Beautiful World Today!

I960 MfRCURY PARK LANE
4-Door Hardtop. Grecian gold, gold all-vinyl Interior, au
tomatic, whitewalls, power disc brakes, powei^*teering, 
stream ventilator, combination AM  radio, s t^o -son ic  
power windows, remote control deck Ud release, comfort- 
tape system, remote control mirror.^Llat Price $4589.

I960 MONTEGO MX
4-Door Sedan. V-8 white, red all-'vinyl Interior, black ox
ford roof, automatic, courtesy lights, clock, 'whitewalls, 
pbwer Steering, power disc brakes, radio, deluxe seat 
belts, deluxe wheel covers, undercoeting. List Price $3S15.

SAVE $1202! SALE PRICE $3397 SAVE $878 SALE PRICE $2637

1968 MERCURY MONTEREY
2-Door Hardtop. Diamond blue, sdl blue vinyl Interior, 
automatic, power steering power transfer axle, white
walls, radio, Interval seleetor wipers, remote control m ir
ror, deluxe wheel covers, undercoatlng, rubber floor mats. 
List Price $3876:

1968 MONTEGO
4-Door Sedan. 8-cyllnder, cardinal red, automatic, cour
tesy light-group, electric clock, whitewalls, power steer
ing, radio deluxe trim, deluxe seat belts, remote oontrrt 
mirror, deluxe wheel' covers. L ist Price $3211.

SAVE $11231 SALE PyUCE $2753 SAVE $749 SALE PRICE $ ^ 2

Salmona Committee 
Denies Complaint

NEW HAVEN (A P ) — Repub
lican congressional candidate 
Stelio Salmona’s campaign com
mittee Says it has heard “ num
erous reports of alleged offers 
of deals for absentee ballot split- 
tlng.”

However, .the committee de
nied filing any complalnte with 
U.S. Atty. Jon OM Newman, who 
ordered an investigation Wed
nesday Into prepfiratlons for the 
elections In New Haven, Bran
ford and Wlnsted. •

The Salmona commltt'^'''lelid 
it was making no accusations, 
but would “ spot check I entire 
wards to determine residency of 
those who vote on Uectioii day.”  

Salmona is seeking to ti^eat 
Democratic Rep. Robert K, Glal- 
nio.

1968 MONTEGO MX
V-8 Station 'W a^n . Madras blue, all vinyl interior, auto^- 
matlc, whitewalls, power rear window, luggage rack, 
power steering, radio, deluxe wheel povers, dual action 
tail gate, undercoatlng. U at Price $8641.

1968 MONTEGO SPORTS COUPE
B-I-G 6-cyUnder engine, your choice r t  colors. Automatic 
transmission, deluxe wheel covers, undercoatlng, outside 
mirror, windshield washers, padded dash, paddad ir lsm , 
backup lights, AM  radio. U at P rice  $2867.

IvSAVE $845 SALE PRICE $2796 SAVE $671 SALE PRICfi $2196

LOW BANK FINANGINO WITH UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“ Conneottcut’B Oldest. Llncoln-Mercury, Cougar and Montego Denlerl''

OPEN EVENINGS —  Thunday Nighn HH 6:00 
315 CENTER S1REET, MANCHESTER PHONE 643-5135
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O pen H onae
■ Tb* Lincoln Elementnry 
Sobool will be open tomorrow 
and Sunday from 9:M a.m. 
to S p.m. ao thait Toteni can 
tour the achooL

Open Houae Is aponaored 
by the Lincoln School PTA 
and the Board of Elducation. 
Members of both groups will 
be there to answer ques- 
tlona.

Voters are being asked 
Tuesday to decide whether or 
not to spend $1,965,000 to re
place Lincoln School with a 
new school in Center Springs 
Park.

Felled Tree 
Blacks Chit 
W ide Area

Johnson Orders 
Bom hing Stopped

Over U,S00 customers of the 
Hartford Electric light Compa
ny living in B<riton̂  northwest 
and northeast Manchester, and 
northeast East Hartford were

(Continued From Page One) 
On at least

U.S. Muzzles 
G Is After  
L e i’s Talk

SAIGON (AP) — The U.S.
Oommand In Vietnam muisled 
its OIs today after Prestdent 
Jciinsan^ bombing halt an
nouncement, lait the Preeident's 
action aroused little enthusiasm 
«od conaiderabie criticism 
among the men.

The order went out from Gen.
Creighton Abrams’ headquar
ters to make no comment on the 
decisian to halt the bombing of 
North Vietnam. A spokesman 
said the order was issued in 'a c
cordance with a directive bar
ring members of the armed
forces from voicing opinions o n ______ _____________  ̂ _______________ _____ _̂___
political matters or ciher things, ^  Gertrude oNlcl^ saW Uiat tte failure waa jrfiaae of negotia- mimiias was m nanittr-
outside their competence. He died yesterday "> because ^  „ „  6th
said the bombing halt was a^po- ^  Rockville Ooienal Hospital, main f^der lines come into the repeat does not, mean  ̂ odvtoero
litical matter, not miUtary. Mr. Golde waa bom Sepf. 17, "ospltal. h .. w  •

Before the dlrecUve waa

Obituary
William F. GoMe

ROCKVnJUB; — WUllam F. 
Golde, TO, of 17 Davis Ave.,

two occasfons- ^  ;« d  mov-
. .  .. seriously toward peace.”________ __ ____________ ____about 0<*. 16 and agaiif last mads the

without power for over an hour week—there were worldwide ex- case that he had found “ good 
this morning. pectations that a bombing halt reasen" in whatever responses

The failure cams as workmen was only hours away. They did 8®* from Hanoi phw the Mtu- 
at Manchester Memorial Hos- develop. Offlolals now say K«wind.
pltal dawed down a tree which hard bargaining with Hanoi 10,000 or m ^
feU acroes a guy wire attached was then under way. Vietnamese have been
to a utility pole. The strain waa Johnson said he had reached "Jv***® **®®^
too great for the wire and the his decision "in the belief tiutt weeks, and there has been a lull 
cross arm at the top of the pole this action can lead to progress ^  enemy offensive operations, 
snapped off and fell to the toward a peaceful settlement of Johnepn wun-
ground. the Vietnamese war." But again Abroms home

Power waa restored to custom- he temi>ered his hopes with t o c e - ^ ^
ers by 11:80 a.m. HELCO warning. talk on Abrams’ vlsw of the

r .p » .  -n ,. MCLOO
Within IS minutes was in  oonfer-

Tow n W «ler Low
''Take It easy”  In the um 

of water is the meesage to 
Manchester water customers 
today from lAwrence Wttt- 
kofske, the town's superin
tendent of water and 
sewers.

Wlttkofske said that the 
town'k four reservoirs "are 
approaching record lows," 
and he la urging all waters 
usens to “ use discretion.”

He said that "although the 
water supply Is not critical, 
it Is serious uid, with little 
rain ' In sight <t can get 
worse."

Ho blamed the )piw water- 
storage (43 per cent below 
capacltv) on inauffictent 
rainfall, especially In the 
lost throe months. Manches
ter railfall since Jan. 1 Is 
7.82 Inches below average, 
he said.

Candidates W on’t 
‘Seek Advantage’
(OouMiuied from Page <)Be)

hasn’t had the wUl to win the 
war,”  said L«May at a news 
conference in EivansvlHe, Ind.

New York absentee t>a^<a 
their Fifth Avenue apaiw snt. 
His dauthter, Trlola, 22,  totod

E5 ;;;;;;d  s-Mu^ikie for the n r t  ame. 
and Republican Spiro T. Agnew

running mates’
'lumTdirey, campaigning in 
iwanc 'Thursday, said Nixon

Ttas taken the American people 
for granted.’ ’

Referring to Nixon’s  iwfusal 
to take part in a three-way tele-

1898 In Broad Brook,
sued, however, newsmen gath- Frederick and

ot Manchester radio station y, Southeast Asia. There Abrams reportedly toW the
PauUne Kreyaig WINF waa reported knocked ^  ^ j j  ygry jj^rd fighting ihon,bi„~ halt beoauae the North

ered <^tnions from a number of Q<Me, and had lived in Rock- the air, and at Manchester Me- ahead. Certalidy there is going h..vin<* m.iw* ho«k
scddlers. Mudi of the comment vlllc for the past 60 yeaki. He mortal Hospital, the emergency to

Certalidy 
be some

wss adverse, and acrveral men waa a member of the First gpnerator kicked In at the time negotiating. . ’ ’
very Vietnamese, having pulled backhard

North Viet 
Shelling Ends

(Oonttimed from Page One)

echoed' tiielr 
statement.

Agnew, plagued by a resplfa- 
tory Infection and a eilght fever,
appeared with Nixon at a Madl- Hiimniirev said-
son Square OaMen Rally In 
New hours after John- '"n ie ju a n
son’s announcement. “«® ^

The crowd booed louder than ^  »k®Iy ‘ '^ P * “ *.
it cheered when the bombing ^  ^  , '^ * '^ * *  *“  
halt announcement waa relayed. nf

The milng Agnew qioke so _W^lace ^
softly t lit^ r s o n . to the crowd
InteiTupted Wm with shouU of and something else
"Louder!”  But he kept on his In MWlhtr  
schedule a planned a ^ r a n c e  
to St. jo s e p iT ^ ., t ^

OommentoM on the bombing WallaM. ^  ®fJJ^,****’
halt. Nixon said although the “  ^̂ ® '*
subject U "off ItailU . . .  let us MeanwhUe, the treasurer for

said they beMeved the purpose Lutheran Church, Rockville of ttie faUure and no Incidents 
of Johnsoifs decision was to get Lodge of Odd Fellows, and the were ropORM.
Hubert H .. Humphrey elected Maple Grove Club. For 30 ---------
proaldent.

Many expressed fear that aft
er seven years ^  fighting and 
29,000 American oead, the Unit
ed States might settle for a 
peace that would let the Oom- 
raUnleta take over - Vietnam.
None thought the pare of the 
war would slow down.

Staff Sgt. Benjamin Estes of 
Gadsden, A la, a Korean War 
veteran, said :"I just can't see 
us letUng all thos.. ”
fen vain. I'm w’” ’'' .j
er to get the thing really settled.
If the war stoj..̂ , .. — . 
so there will be a permanent Burial will 
peace. If it's a Korean-type set- Cemetery.

years he was a member of tiie 
Hockanum Co. of the Rockville 
Fire Department. He was for
merly employed as a harness 
fixer at the M. T. Stevend Ck>., 
and tor 10 yesua before he re
tired, he was employed at 
Pratt and Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Oorp.

Survivors, besides hia wife, 
'nclude a nephew.

Gosm6iiaut Gets 
Hero’s Welcome 
In Soviet Union

in various siraiomc areas. Firing from , the aouthorn wit- make sure that we uO not o .- .-  the Democratic Nattwial , O ^ - 
require abo^*a week to sWrts of Saigon, the Viet Owig look the necessity for a new for- inlttee said a 

He spoke of the nature of his taSwiitag any offensive tiielled the capital three times eign polloy to see to it that tlons has
arrangement with North Viet- Thursday night and thla morn- America Is not involved in an- budget for the lart week of ̂
neun as an understanding with- oounter-ac- I"*, presumalbly as a gesture of other Vietnam.”  campaign to $3 million. embUnS
out saying what precisely that - contempt tor South Vietnam’s “
means. „j^g CJhlefs of Staff, aU National Day observsnee today.

Some officials said there was „en . have assured MlBtary spokesmen said 24
"no oontraot”  'between Wadi- „  "and Gen. South Vietnamese civilians were
togton and Hanoi, meaning no t n  m e  Wiled and 81 wounded by 16Ington and H an^ meaning no A toa n i^ ^ ^ ^ y ^ ^ rted  to me Wiled and 81 wounded by 
written .agreement; others saW Tuesday to that early, 2:30 sheila Umt fefl to the city, 
there was not even an agreed meetlna'—that in their mill- H was the first shelling of Sal-

MOSOOW (AP) -T h e  Soviet tacit understanding on the mUl- ^  a c t io n ^  gon In a month.
Union gave a hero’s welcome to- tary aspects. '  '  linvWnirl should be tak- Three other towns were
day to Ool. Georgy Beregovoy. Johnson advisers ^  say  ̂ T ^ ^ t i o n ^ d  shelled during the night.

_  , . its newest cosmonaut, and however, they were convinced „  inermuie in Fifteen r o u ^  of 122mm rock-
. .  Mm . t .  ..►  ^  I" mUM H » , t l ,  Md m p m u

Aonoay a t i i  a.m. to me i^aa Kremlin ceremony. what Johnson’s terms are and
'lineral Home, 
\ve. The Rev. 
Tertram, pastor 
Lutheran Church,

19 Ellington 
Richard E. 

of the 
wlH offi<

be fii Grove

dement it will all start up again Friends may call stt the fu- G** streets, 
bi a while." neral home Sunday from 2 to 4

"I feel eorry for the guys in and 7 to 9 p.m. Secretary
the field,”  said Spec. 4 George 
Gensel of San Francisco. "It thooe wishing to do so make him to major genera), and con- 
wlU be a whole lot worse Look memorlaJ contributions to the ferred upcm Um a secibnd Hero 
what happened when we ^ e d  Buliding Fund of the First of the Svodet Unto award a-̂ d a 
the bombing betore. Things got i^**i®ren Church.

^On*^«treh*81**to*a bid to Bet ®*I>*t*i northeast coast;
Soviet leaders turned out at peace talks started he llntit^ dviHans were repqrted

vnukem. Airport to hug and kh« S ^ t ^  K t t l^ t e  tf^ ^ i^ th e rn  pan- ^  J f
Beregovoy and then drove to the Vietnam will respect l ^ t e ^ .  Vietnam vdilch °***" targets were My
K reiSn ^ th  Mm to a caval- 8°^®* Union ^  Tho. the chief city to the Me-
cade cheered by thousanefc Ito- F*o™=® »V̂ ®̂ reportedly given ~  kong Detta. and Nha Be, Wte of

Earlier- In the day Nixon and them to match the Republicans 
his famUy had filled out their dollar-fondollar. _____________

But May Come T oo I^te

Halt Aids HHH, 
Strategists Feel

sue* word. *l'e people and about three-
Apart from expandit« the fourths of that country’s territo-

bS T v P®^® t a ^“ 1 7 to 9 p.m. ^ r e t i ^  Leonid l  Bresnnev ^  ^  ^ e  Nation- The meetings in
r S U r a t io n  Front, the ar- lowed, beginning May

Paris tol- 
16, but on

a big oil depot acroes the river 
from Saigon.

Initial reports said csie civil
ian was WDiBided and that mili
tary casualties were light.

Seven American helic

(Oonttnned Fkem Page One)
tt waa the Judgment of Mc- 

(3arthy, that the bomhing halt 
would help elect antiwar oandl-

Battle8hip Said 
WididraM^ from 
North Viet Coast

a whole lot worse. I don’t thlirii 
this Is the right move. There 
should be another way, but I 
don’t know the answer."

Spec. 4 Fred Hyre, an Army 
mortician from JackaoovUls, 
Fla., said: ‘Tve seen the bodies 
of 8,000 OIs come through this 
year alone. It would be Just 
great it the kids stop dying. But 
in the past Onnmunists have
n’t played square with us, and 
we can’t to r ^  that. I Just hope 
the Oonununists realise they 
can’t win."

‘T think it's Just a deal to get 
Humphrey elected,”  sold Spec.̂  
4 Jim Hell of Oiioago. “ Tin 
afraid we’re Just setting our- 
selyes qp. But I guess it’s worth 
the risk k  tt really finishes this 
damn war.”

An Army Special Forces ser
geant who docUned to give his

Lenin award. The tall, 47-year- 
old career air force officer took 
his new fame modestly, smiling 
again and agsUn at the crowds 
and tributro.

Brexhnev combined praise of 
Beregovoy’s Soyus 3 with warm

longement calls for re-establ- North Vietnam’s condition that ^  ^
ishlng the demiHtari*ed rone be- no peace-making Issues would w ere‘killed
tween North and South V ie t ^  be negotiat^ ’"*®“  ® milllon-candlepow- 5;;^;;;;; the coast of Ark., ot the Senate Foreign Be-
and tor a stop to enemy terror war against its territory bad ^  laanlted accidentally In- ____ _______ T>M>i<*i>nt inllnn* Committee, applauded
attacks on the cities and town of stopped. g j^  helicopter and appar-
the South. North Vietnamese spokesmro ,ygtem.

Hours before Johnson acted Paris said that “ acts of war”  ^ gpokegman said. The hel- 
enemy rockets feU on Saigon Included reconnaissance over its
but U.S. officials said this did territory. dropping flares for American In-

iicoi. v-.o. oLxû c not violate the new boirib-halt Officials said that North V ie t_________  ___ ^
breakthrough. "We know well arrangement, not then in effect, namese leaders u n d e n t^  ^ t  jg niiles south of Saigon,
how d iffl^ t and complicated Restoration of the DMZ has the reconnaissance flights will

John T. Feeley 
ROCKVILLE — Jrtm T. Fee- 

ley, 72, of New Britain, father 
of 1 ^ . Charles Trapp of Rock
ville, died Wednesday night at
the Blast Hartford Convalescent words tor the latest U.S. space 
Hospital.

Survivors besides his daugh ..w- — ---------------- ... ____ j  i.. „
ter include, Ms wife, a sister, the conquest of outer q>ace U I®"* *>««> advocated toy the conttaue with u n ^ ^  „
and two grandchildren. and pay tribute to the courage United Stotea to the Paris peroe J oh n ^  orfered toe b o ^ g

The funeral will be tomorrow of American astronauts who re- talks as a means of de-escalat- of North Vietnam F rt. 7, 19« at
at 10:15 a.m. from toe F’arrell cently accomplished a success- ***« ”

fill flight on board the Apollo 7.”  F'of several years enemy admitted—South Vietnam was 
Bretimev called the nearly torccB have struck from or probably within a few weeks of 

foutHlay flight of the Soyus 3 "a  through toe sone at American coUspee.
new bis contribution by our and allied forces to toe northern The bombing strategy then 
countiT to toe of the part of South Vietnam. had two major purpoeee: To
peaceful and study Other toroe# InlUtrated Into give the South Vietnamese a
of outer space.”  South through the sone or, nrassive morale boost by car-

Beiegov^r gave particular more heavily, through Jingle rytog the war to enemy terrlto-

Funeral Home, Franklin Sq„ 
New Britain, with a solemn 
Ma— of requiem at St. Jerome 
Church, New Britain, at 11 a.m. 
Burial will be to St. Mary Ceme
tery, New Britain.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The beneficial to the presidential 
battleship New Jersey waa re- nominee.
ported today to have been with- Chairman J. W. Fulbrlght, In
drawn from off the coast of

or flare Ignited ao^ n taU y hv Vietnam under President lotions Committee.
"  ^  _ Johnson’s order halting too the President’s action as "a

bombing. step toward a cease-fire
Pentagon sources said toe big anl a negotiated peace.”  But he

Icopter exiSoded. Tte n ^  w w  warship has now been assigned thought the belated timing
*'°* ’* ^  to provide fire support for U.S. would have little effect on Tuee-

..5 Marines and allied forces to day’s voting, in which he ie
" South Vietnam’s lot Ooips area seeking re-election qs an anti-

immediately south of the demlll- war candidate, 
tarized rone. Humphrey of course, was as

The Now Jersey went Into ac- elated by the Johneon d e c ls^  
tlon only one month ago after os Nixon seemingly waa down- 
being taken out of mothballs at cast
a cost of.about $20 mlUlon. All of toe candidate, toeJud-

The New Jersey, wMch also 'Itolid Party hopeful George 
served to Korea airf World War C. Wallace, were briefed ^  toe 
H, wa* specifically reactivated Pr®®id«ait by telephone befort 
to provide additional. U.B. flra broadcast. ^
power against North Vietnam. Humphrey saW In Newark, 

Battleship proponents said the N.J., that Johnson’s

Tree Stays, 
Tiireck Says
Manchester Tree Warden, 

Ernest J. Tureck, issued a de
cision today denying toe appli
cation of Mrs. Dorothy ,1 ^ -  
roll, 119 Cambridge St., request
ing removal of a 24-inch maple action

Anthony Zbyk
praise to the landing Wednes- trails in Laos.

_____ _ , day, saying it came off with UB. -bombers vrtll continue to i^itratkm.
ROCKVILLE -  The funeral great precUlon. The first Soyus. attack troops and suiyUes im v - The bombing, 

of Anthony Zbyk, 65, formerly put up to April 1987, crashed tog on the trails in I ^ .  U.B. massive Introduction ol
of Spring St., who died Ttnirs- and kUled cosmonaut Vladimir commanders have orders to ground forces later to

(Mass.) Komarov, ------- ------------ - **“  ------------
Johnson con stop it or not stop' iTeterans Hospital, will be Mon- Beregovoy's flight was the 
it. I've got no faith tai toe Com- day at 8:15 a.m. from the Burke first successful manned space
muMsts. Anyway, I’m a profes- FTsieral Home, 76 Prospect St., trip by the Soviet Union in 8H

years.

rŷ  piMf to cut down sharply on tree bordering'the front of her Kew Jersey would provide an would help the cause

name said: "It doesn’t really gf Spring 
make any difference to me.̂  day at Northampton

loUofwed by 
ot U.?,

„ ____  1985,
centihue pressing the ground cnecked the tide of defeat to the 
war to South metaam. South.

Oofficlals also said Abrams officials gradually came to 
has orders allowing Mm to re- ^̂ dmlt, however, that infiltration 
tallate quickly, without esMi^ could not be effectively coo-

property. almost invulnerable, roving ar-
Mrs. Mazroll wanted to have mjery platform which could 

the tree removed so that she „p  a„d down North Vlet-
could build a driveway to toe n^m’s coast blazing away with 
property wMch is jiext to her rifles.
h®u*«- There 'was no word at the

peace.’
Nixon, who had foreseen suc() 

a development and had implied 
that a "cynical" political move 
might be forthcoming) ex
pressed the hope in New York

In his decision, Tureck said pent^™  ^hat toe New Jersey that toe bombing halt “ may_a 1.- 9V.A _________ ______ •> AS_

slonal soUiM' and ITl either be with a **.»« of requiem at St. 
here or somewhere else.”  Joseito's CUundi at 9 a.m.'Bur-

Bpec. 4 Robert Kershaw of lal wlN be to the Veterans sec- 
Florissant, lio ., m M: "If it will Uon of Grove HiU Cemetery, 
get the GIs out of here, I  say do Friends may caH at the fu-

that he did not have the author- 
Ity to remove the tree. "The ' did in toe final hours before toe 

bombing halt went into effect.

Large P ow er Dam

WasMngion, If the enemy attack troUed by the bombing. After safety does no ^
from toe DMZ or ttiell U.S. pg^gg t^lks etaiW  the  ̂removal of this tree, he targets toe battleship is

May 13 infiltration soared dur-forces south of It. _ _  _______________________
chn'̂ on said Thursday night summer to an estimated

said.

CARACAS ^Under construe- that toe decision to end the 3q q̂qq a month, according

Paul O’Dwyer 
Reverses Stand; 
Endorses HlfH

behind me to do their tours." may
‘T don’t tMnk we should be BVnd. 

here in toe first place,’ ’ said 
Pfc. DenMs Castidy of (Mum- 
bus, OMo. “̂ t looks like we gave 
in to on ultimatum from Hanoi, 
but I can’t really teU. It’s so 
compHcatod."

"It win make a lot of people 
mad to toe States if they've lort 
sotii for nothing," said Pfc. NEW YORK (AP) — Paul 
James Nance of Muncie, Ind. (ythvyer. Democratic candidate 
"We have -to twld communism for toe U.S. Senate, reversed hia 
here or tt will Just go on and on long opposition to Hubert H. 
and grab everything it can in Humnhrev today and endorsed 
Southeast Asieu But U the bomb- him for the presidency, 
tog stops, maybe North Vietnam O'Dwyer said he was taking 
will start withdrawing troops, the action on the basia of Presl- 
They have to realize they will de-’t Joh''«on’s dert'-'o" to halt 
not get anywhere sending troops the bombings p< North Vietnam.

be made to the Cancer o ' **'® world’e largest h y d r^ c - requirements he had atoted over y ^ gDC maoe 10 .uie wince projects. It’s Guri Dam, the years. pg^re. '
______________  —wMch will produce 6 million He recalled that last August ' pg„jh(n*

kilowatts In its final stage. 'That he had said he would not take protests and cost U S
U more than twice toe present toe step without "good reason to g^ti** m ma*iy .
power of the biggest U.S. dam, believe that toe other side to- Vietnam counted
Grand Coulee in Warfilngton. tends seriously, to Join us to

Jobless Oaims 
Rise Slightly

now being assigned but sources 
said they expected toe new mls- 
slons would be directed against

bring some progress" to the 
Paris talks.

Wallace said he “ couldn’t 
qare less" what effect the 
bombing halt would have on the 
presidential race. His only con
cern, he said, was for lui early

"targets of opportunity" rather honorable settlement-of the 
than fixed Installations such as war so "we can bring tho Amer-
bunkers or antiaircraft em
placements which had been 
blasted to North Vietnam.

Navy Questions Feasibility 
O f Salvaging Scorpion Parts

this opposition, especiaHy 
demonstrated in toe United

A fotu" per cent rise to 
unemployment compensation 
daims was reported for last 
week to the Manchester office 
of the State Labor Department.
The totals were 506 claims for

States, to compel Johnson to the weidc ending Oct; 20. com- came nationally prominent as cret 
halt the bombing unconditional- pored to 944 for the week end- 
ly. I -tag Oct. 19.

But, meanwhile, the bombing Statewide claims, conversely, 
had beqome, to Johneon’s view, declined by 1,402 last week, to 
his trump card for pressuring a 19,576 total. The figure was

EUZABETH WARING DIES 
WESTON, Mass. (AP) — EUz- 

abeto Avery Waring, 73, who b -̂

Ican servicemen home."
There was a general feeling 

that Hanoi, having gained a 
bombing halt without any pubUo 
commitment of reciprocity, 
would be careful not to iqwet b^ 
fore Uv? Tuesday election toe ee- 

conflrmaUon of general
an outspoken defender of her understanding’ ’ that Johnson 
husbaqd's .court decisions to civ- said had been reached.

down here to fight."

Firemen'Quell 
HaRoween Fires

- The North End firemen must

O'Dwycr told a news confer
ence his decision to back the 
Humphrey-Muskle t i c k e t  
"would not have come ildthout a 
change in the Vietnam policy

WASHINGTON (AP) — The bathyscaph Trieste conceivably [j,g Rorth Vletnameqe to negotU 16,0^ for the correeponding 
Navy said today it is question- could bring bock sonte small week last year.

^  had been some specula- ‘“ ®" Bridgeport.with 3,911 claims,

located Thursday two miles be- might have hit an underwater ,,j th^t̂ helran In hone oftlv 
neato the AtlJitic about 400 ri^ e , or seamount. This was , to
mllcB south o f the Azores. discounted'niursday by the cHs- i ^ ^ v e n  with 2,170,

Adm. Thomas H. Moorer, covery of the submarine to aii ®_.® tJ Meriden with 1,101, and New
cMef of naval operations, an- sjrea where there. are no such 
nounced Thursday the Navy ridgee.

il rights, died Wednesday of 
pneumonia. ̂  His U.S. district 
court rulings Included banning 
white primaries in South Caro
lina. Judge Waring died lest 
January.

Just how much Vietnam now 
figures to the election outcome 
remains an unwswered ques
tion. Nixon and Humphrey have 
all but canceled out their differ
ences over war policies.

research sMp Navy spokesmen said toe ex-
for whirii these men have stood ,,3^ confirmed the Scor- treme depth made it difficult to‘"p u b lic ." . . .  .. . ------  ..—  -

The former New York Chty

Manchester retained its 14to 
spot among the stitte’s 20 of
fices.

sttU have the smeU of burning councilman had refused to
rubber and smoldering leaves chapge his position even after 

Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy an-

pion's location In more than recover objects by remotely 
10.000 feet of water “ by means controlled devices aUhough 
of remotely contrMled photogra- gome piping and otoer parts

nounced his «.pport of the vice 
president.

"I believe,” he sedd, "the 
President's announcement last 
night Indicates that the Admih- 
istration has finally choeen . to 
alter its discredited policies in 
Vietnam, and to seek Instead a

they answered five calls In little 
nKire than six hours last night.

Halloween festivities started 
at 5:40 p.m. at 205 Hollister St. 
A pile of burning leavee were 
doused there. '

Some more leaves at 882 
Windeor St. again brought fljre- 
men at .0:39 p.m.

Burning tires were the order

phy.
The discovery climaxed a 

massive sea search of more 
than five months since the stfb-

were retrieved at 8,400 feet to 
the Thresher submarine tragedy 
of 1963. - -

Navy spokesmen sold It la not

genuine political eettleifient of . additional parts of the - subma- 
the war.

"That change in policy,, for port with its photographs. TJie

marine disappeared with its jtnown'immediately vrtietoer a 
criw  of 99 while heading home |.gcovery -attempt would be 
from a Mediterranean exercise.

t i ^  to  locate a ir f  p h o to p ^  Additional pieces are expect-

But now that i>rogres6 has , Britain' with i;066. 
come, I know that your prayers 
are totoed with mine—and with 
thosb of all humanity—t ^  the 
action I announced tonlgdit will 
be k major step toward a firm 
and an honorable peace in 
Soutjheast Asia."

He recalled that on March 81, 
when he limited toe bombing, 
he also announced that he woidd 
not seek re.election. He said

FAA Restricts 
Navigation Aid
WAaKINGTON (AP) — The

__ ___  Federal Aviation Adminlstrar
that since then he had ’’devoted ' ‘®“  hw restricted the use of a

wymu UM « v e r v  r e s o u r c e  of the n r e s i d e n . navigational aid wMcbworthwhile. To some extent thla "®®®rce M the preslden-
The Navy said toe Mlzar .depend on what the picture. 

would remain on toe scene, ^  Southeast Asia.”  ^
------ ■- "1 have made it abundantly

clear,”  he continued, “ that no 
one candidate (to toe election_  . u .1 ed to b ! located, they said,rine’s hull, and then return to ^  ^
contest) would have toe advan-

wMch my supporters and I have pictures then will be flown to '®*'® ®''®*‘ I®'*'®*'*'—either to In-

Investlgators believe may have 
contributed to a Northeast Air
lines plane crash which claimed 
32 lives at Hanover, N.H., last 
Friday.

An FAA spokesman said 
Thursday that "about five"of business for the rest of thes.i«4«9 wjuen my Hupponers »tiHJ X imve piciunnf uien win uc iiuwfi w uver ivuiers—ciutvr m in- s ' . / d u *

■ First, at 10:13 p.m. at Wind- “ “  '^rked ro hard, now enable. Norfolk, Va.. and to Washington arT par^M ^^lyl^grtiM . '° '''"® “ "'» ot>®ut t ^ e  ^veto)^  „avigatl^al r S llI f^ lv e r  hSd 
tor and Burnham 8U. Second, Indicate my preference forstu ^ . nv ‘ *^e ot .year, spokesmen said, "i" V*/®<*'’®nce noUcs of receive^  within toe past

for our nation’s highest offices. The Scorpion waajeported ov- OToJ^blv wifi remato •» im U*® U*® 8®vernment in- gĵ  months. ^
. I therefore endorse the C a n d i d a -  endue at Norfolk Itay 27, s U  ^  tended to follow. . , one of the c o m n l a l n t s  came
cles of Hubert Humphrey fw  days after lU last m e s s a g e  re- .-ue dlsOme™ of the hull fr«v "Since thit night on March 81, from Northeast herald

at 10:50 p.m. at N- Main ? t. in 
front of Buckland B<du>cd. *Ftotd- 
ly, at 12:06 on N. Main St- in 
f r ^  of the BaU Oo.

Firemen are glad Halloween 
comes but once a year.

convene a seven-man Court of ideas about the gov- crash of the i?H227'turboprop Jet"I ernmenUe nnllnu ,________ ________.. .O'Dwyer called the bqfnblng Azores. ernment's policy. But generaUy
________________  halt "a particular victory for There was vlrtuaUy no hope earlier ^  year however, through Ute

the movemeat vrithli) the Demo- tor th* crew—12 officers and 87 P •’cd the entire in den t and campaign we have been-able to 
A ♦ a  FF3 cratlc party led' by Sen. Eugene enlisted men—since the Scor- ot releasing a prgggnt g united voice support-

A D O I l t  1  o w n  McCarthy an<L the late Ben. Pion wpuld have c n ^ d  ':*P ^  g®vernment sn d *^ ^ ,
Robert Kennedy." . Uke an eggshell long before **e hopedtoe new parting our men to Vietnam." .

O'Dwyer s u p p o r t e d  Me- sinking toe tw a^lles to where evidence will enable the Navy _________________
ccesaful blf for the it is now believed to be. J® p erta in  the cause of toe

Jam cj^ , Dieterie, son of Mr.
and M6k. Francis R. Dieterie 
of 00 Tlniher Trail, has pledged 
Sigma PM Epsilon fraternity 
at Worcsster, (Mass.) Poly
technic Institute.

Carthy's unsuccessful blf for the
Democratle nomination.

D e ^  Rule Constant

plane near toe summit of Moose 
Mountain last Friday. The plane 
crautoed about el$ht miles from 
Lebanon Regional .-Aiiport 
where it was to have lahded.

tnveitigators say the instru
ment may have malfunctioned, 
causing' toe crew to begin de
scent too soon. The pilot, a vet-

The Women's Auxiliary of 
Manchester Midget and Pony 
Football Association will meet 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the home ance policyholders. The rate has 
of Mrs. Robert Ooroorah, 78 been at this historically Mgh 
Bryan Dr. level since 1905.

'^ e  p rto ii^  at 10,000 foet is ■o*'®-" M on trea l iC iv e n  M o b ile
about 4,400 g u ild s per s q u ^  MONTREAL -Alexander OU- eran flyer, and the c^ llot of th*
l|ich, compared with 14.7 pounds conrene at A tt^ lc  Fleet Head-. OeFt * enormous sculpture, plane werq killed, 
at sea level. “ ™*®'‘ ’■®' ''Man,”  a steel moUle created

The Navy would have Hked to tired Vice Adm. Bernard L. tor Expo ‘67, has been given to 
NEW TfCdtK -^ tor-veh icle  recover some of the ^ubrls to -Au*Hn. 1 Montreal and wUI be perman-

occldente account tor 8.6 per determine what happened to the The Navy gaVe np date tor toe ently displayed in a piuA. The
cent of deaths am <^ lUe-lnsur- tubmarine. Althpu^ it WrtuaMy pro))e whirii presumably 67-toot, 464on work, OUderis ________

has no resources for salvaging vrill he after the Mlzar reTiirns'largest, oonslsU of 8,280 feet llnstrumqnt should be used only 
1 depths of this magnitude, 'vlth an adequate number of pic- of sheet steel, 19 atrlps and ‘as an "er

The FAA spokesman said the 
dlscrepencles In toe Instrument 
did not appear to follow a pat
tern.

'The FAA said Tbursday the

f r o m
officers . said the deep-dlvtog tures tor arnly 4,000 bolts,

'en route navigatloiial
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Police Log
MlciMM* E. LewisB o f M  

Oak St. told poUoe Itiat nm a- 
ttme between Saturday and Mat 
idgbt $60 had been taken from 
Ma houae to cash and oolna of 
mrious denomlnattona. U m 
front door ot the apartment waa 
left unlocked, Lenndl eaid, to 
allow the hahyaitter to antar.

ARBBSn
Albert DeLueo, 62, of 274$ El- 

IlngtOR Rd., W app^ , waa ar- 
reatod and diarged wHh tamper
ing with a motor veMde yeater- 
day. He waa releaaef^ on Ida 
promise to appear in court on 
Nov. 18.

Raymond P. MUler, 26, of 810 
Tolland Tpke.; Wayne R. Boa- 
Ms, 17, of 80 HUMard St.; and a 
Juvenile were aHegediy found 
Mding in the basement of a va
cant house at 59 Apel St. yeater-

Jhra. OaL im toa Agnaw OsL

At Salvation Army Sunday
Salvation Army Ool. and Mta. and the Northern Baptist Tlieab

Caty will participate Sunday in 
both the 10:45 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
servlcee at the Oltodel.

Ool. Agnew, staff secretary for

CM. Agnew 
has traveled aa a Sal'vation 
Army speaker to varloua parta 
of toe United States, Panada, 
and lEiigtand. Before beooming 
a SMvaUon Army officer, he

This fifth  grade class at Bucldey School is not standing around 
doing nothing because Mrs. Catherine M. Johns is a poor tench-

Schools Lack Gear 
For Gym Glasses

Manchester has spent 66 per elementary school per 
year since 1953 on physical .education equipment and it 
shows in a poor program, according to school leaders.

The $112,000 bonding Item o n ------------------- --------------------------

er. Only two children at a time can go through the 'tumbling 
exercises as there are only two small gym mats in the school.

Tuesday’* ballot will bring toe 
•ohool* back up to par, they 
claim. The jnoney will buy hun
dred* of Items pushed off UgM 
education budget* since .1053.

Some of the gym items in
clude basketball booksttqw, 
ohinntng bars, horizontal lad
ders, gymnastic mots, climbing 
ropes and trampoUhes. ’

The outdoor pieces include 
elldea, swings, tether ball poles, 
cUmbtog towers, merry go 
rounds and soccer goal posts.

Dave Wiggto, director of phy
sical education and high school 
footbeto coach, said his list has 
alXMt 85 aeparate kinds of 
ttmea, about 600 pieces altogeth
er, and yet be said, "I  could 
give a list of what physloal edu- 
coltlon autooiiUes recommend 
azMl it far exceeds 'vdiat this

tern for six years and now run
ning the programs at Robert
son, Verplanck and part of Na
than Hale Schools.

“ We can’t do the right Job," 
he B a l d .  "Everything has to be 
modified.

"For example, we can hardly 
teach anything In toe -gym
nastics or tumbling field. We 
should have at least 10 mats 
for a class -but there are only 
two per school and they are thin 
and understoed. ^

"Now one or two children at 
toe most are working while toe 
rest stand around getting rest
less. You can’t' blame them 
sometimes for getting into mU- 
chlef when they have nothing to 
do but wait.”

Fitanides stressed toe effect 
of toe proposed equipment on

funding wU give us. I could physical development, 
doubie vdiat we have asked for ‘T ou can't Just throw a ball
and BtUl make good use ot tt.”  to toe kids and -lay go 

He added, “Thi# will enable ahead, especially to the -wtoter._ 
us to give a basic program to when we’re inside all the time.” 
develop the skills and bodies of Manchester compares poorly 
our kid*.’ ’ .^th neighboring town*. Fltanl-

Bealdee cMldren, Wiggto sold dea said. Bven Vernon with a 
adults could also benefit from growth rate averaging 600 stu- 
the added equipment. denta per year has managed to

"W e could open our gyms to atay better equipped, he aald. 
adulto to the evening. They About outdoor equipment, he 
could Just work out or play "That’s really a Joke
basketball to our exedUent around here. You’ll see an Iso- 
fy ” “ -”  lated tether ball. There was a

'The better equipped schools horizontal ladder wMch is great 
could also mean a much closer for upper arm development at 
tie between toe school and rec- Robertson Park near toe school
reation department programs, 
he said.

"I hate to see kids limited to 
the small gyms ot toe East and 
West Side Rees when there are 
good sized gyms i(i Buckley, 
Bowers and otoer town
schools," he skid.

The effect of toe poorly
equipped gyms and playgrounds 
on toe prograims of toe school’s 
five physical education instruc
tors was explained by Fred 
Fitanides, teacher with toe sys-

Saptie Tanks
AND

PlaggBd Sbwbtb 
MaeblRB Olianad

Septfo Tanks, Wells,
Sewer Line* Instimed—Cel
lar-Wateri>rooflng Done.

HtKINHEY BROS.
lU  Pearl St. — ,
.  Sewerage Disposal Oo.

but that went with toe new 
road there.

"A  few schools had Jungle 
gyms. The kids need these 
ollmbtog structures for self ex
pression and neck and shoulder 
development.

“Triple leivel horizontal Asre 
are what the younger cMldren v 
need the most and I don’t think 
there if: one in the wdiole town.”

The alternative to buying the 
equipment, he said, la to con
tinue with these "modified” 
programs.

"Or we eould teach them like 
they used to do 50 years ago; 
give them calesthenlca for a 
half hour straight with 00 to -70 
to a class. But that ceases to 
have any meaning after a 
while.”

Altoough Wiggto has .been

the 11-atate Eastern Territory of was a high school teaMur. 
toe Salvation Army, wlUjqpeak As a staff secretery, he sesve* 
at both 8orvlce0, and his wife as. the executive to dwrge of 
wUl provide special music. the SalvaUcm Army staff oftle- 
' A graduate of the Untverslty. er perronnel. He also super- 

of Chioogo, the Salvation Army vises toe tranqx>rtaUon and Im- 
School for Officers’ Training, migration bureau.

day. Miller and Basils were Agnew of New York Seminary,
charged with breaking and en
tering without pennlasion. K il
ler was also chairged wtth fur
nishing liquor to, a minor after 
police allegefHy found a bottle 
of Wine to the cellar. Entry waa 
gained by means of o p e n ^  an 
unlocked window. Court date Is 
Nov. 16.

Joseph L. Gorman, 46, of 88 
Eldridgs St. was arrested on a 
12th Circuit Court warrant yes
terday charging him with four 
counts of obtaining money under 
false pretenses and one count of 
fraudulant issue of a chocl*. He 
,was taken to headquarters, pro
cessed, and released on a non
surety bond of $S()0 tor a court 
appearance on N®’̂ . 18.

John W. McCarthy, 48, of 
Blgricw, Maas., was a rr^ ed  on’ 
a 12to Circuit Court warrant 
charging Mm with obtaining mo
ney under false pretenses. The 
arrest involved a cashed check.
McCarthy was processed at 
headqueurtera and released on 
hds promise to sq>pear to court 
on Nov. 18.

Michael T. PeruoMo, 22, of 
Esuk Hsurtford was charged with 
breach of peace late lost night 
followtog a disturbance in toe 
parking lot at Stanley Green’s 
restaurant in the Parkade. He 
will appear in court on Nov. 18.

James F. Oatis Jr., 24, of 
Meriden was charged ■with oper
ating a motor vehicle without a 
license yesterday when a poUoe- 
man on patrol requested mm to 
produce It aivl he was unable 
to do so and later found not to 
have one. The poUcemon was 
attracted to Oatis’ car which 
waa parked to a no perking 
zone. -As he approached it, Oatis 
came out of a store and Waa 
BUbsequMitly questioned. He wJh 
appear to court on Nov. IB.

Albert Puzzo, 19, of 72 Benton 
St. waa charged with speeding 
yesterday, after he allegecfiy 

a patrol c:ar at an ex-

for a sign at HMl St. Police 
oay he then Mt the SeaJer car 
which was traveling south on 
HoU St. Both veMcIes were 
driven away and Behrend will 
appear in ociurt on Nov. 18.

A written warning for im
proper passing was issued to 
Donald R. Whedon, 27, of 160 
Tolland Tpke., following a 
minor cMUsion with a cor driv
en by Raymond K. Veilleux, 28, 
of Elltogfon yasterday. Accord
ing to polfoe, WhrioR was fol
lowing Veilleux*  ̂ on Tolland 
T^ke., failed to see a left tend 
turn signal, pulled out to pass, - 
and struck Veilleux, who was 
tufhing left Into a parking lot. 
Whedon's car had to be towed 
from the scene. No acflcm was 
taken by poUcte.

Oonrad Lapehnte, 31, of Hart
ford bumped a pork^ c»r own
ed by Barbiua Knybel of. 83 
Union 8t. as he was attempt
ing to iMTk his own c:ar to a 
private lot on Center S t, police 
say. Damage was negligible and 
no achon was -taken by police.

Aiwther mtoor cxdUsion occur
red to toe parking lot at Cris- 
ptoo's Market on Hartford Rd. 
yesterday involvtog cars operat
ed by Chester F. Johnson, 42, 
of 1 Green Rd., Coventry; and 
Paul A. Quey, 28, ot 406 Hart
ford Rd. The esars merely scrai>- 
ed one another. No action was 
-taken.

A rear-end collision ocxnirred

Winners Named. 
In HaUoween 
Paint Contest

Ftrst place winners to the an
nual HoHoween Wbidow Point
ing Contest were for postere 
displayed at Keith’s  Furniture 
Co., and Sears and Rbobuok 
Store.

Hiss Susan Dstby of KM Park 
St.. .and Miss Sharon DeUaFora 
of 00 Park St., both seventh 
graclen at St James’ School, 
painted toe poster at Keith’a.

Miss Dze Klselia of 16 TMatle 
Rd. and Miss Bridget Shearer 
of 271 Green Rd., both elj^tK 
graders at nUng Junior High 
School, painted the poster at 
Sears.

Second place seventh grade 
winners were Timothy McOon- 
viUe of 43 Summit St and Bnice 
Ward of 91 Alton St., both of St 
Bridget School, tor todr paint
ing displayed at Mtencteoter 
Hardware and Supply.

Second place eighth grade 
wtoners were John Tomoako of 
79 N. Elm at. and Michael 
Miarzielo of 8 Asylum St., both 
of at. Bridget School, tor their 
painting at Stop A Slop.

Third place .seivento grade 
winners were Miss Mary Pat 
WUke ot 74 Porter St. and Mias

>neni snlna south E- Center St. yesterday to- Roialn Doherty of 82 Walnut St.,cesslve rate of speed going 8<wm _______ _ k„  dwii,. w i , at

Bentley School boys after school play some ball on one o f the few pieces 
athletic equipment on school playgrounds. Beyond the. head of the boy on the 
right is a volley ball post which stands alone as its partner rotted and broke 
oS  about a year ago. (Herald photos by Pinto)

t
from tols bond issue than he had language plus about 200 Junior boOtos to toe lab and use them
planned. Mgh students now uie tho 28 -during class.

AssUtent Sup. Ronald P. Scott booths during 69 short periods This means very little home-
explained that not only waa toe. each week. This means some of work ofi tho tapes gets done,
construction bid higher than the third and fourth year stii- she said.

dents are cut out of lab use.
Some of toe iab booths and 

two booths to toe school library 
aUow toe students to dial toe 
tape deck and listen separately 
to lessons or even -tape separ
ately through toe central tape 
deck. But some of toe classes

they had hoped wMch cut down 
all the other budgets for toe iiew 
school, but about $5,600 which 
school leaders expected from 
the school’s contingency fund 
-through the Town Building Com-

Their share of the bond issue 
will buy seven more booths for

on 8. Mato St. and turned into 
Hackmatack St. The officer then 
clocked the Puzro car, police 
say. Puzzo will appear to court 
on Nov. 18.

Richard W . Llegl. 17. of 21 
Bllyue St.' was chaig'ed •with 
intoxication yesterday, after be
ing allegedly observed at the 
Teen Center on School St. In an 
intoxicated condition. He will 
appear to court on Nov. 18.

AOOIDENT8
Thomas O. Wilkinson, 18. ol 

Hartford was charged with 
reckless drlvtog last night after 
he allegedly failed to.negatiate 
a turn on E. Middle Tpke. and 
ran into a utUlty pole. He will 
answer to toe charge on Nov. 
IS.

Lester -Behrend, 63, of Kelly 
Rd., Vernon, was chs,rged with 
failure to jdeld right of way 
at a stop sign yesterday, fol
lowing an accident tovol'vtog 
a car driven by Ellen C. deader, 
36, ol 114 Richmond Dr. Ac-

volvlng cars driven by Philip both of St. James’ School, for 
G: BarboM, 22, of New Haven, their painting at Manchester 
and Dennle W. Armstrong, 10, Carpet Center, 
of 336 Center St. According to Third place eighth grade win- 
poUce, Armstrong Mt toe Bar- ners were Miss Sharon Longest 
boni car to toe rear when toe of 121 Delmont St. and Miss
line of -traffic stopped. Boto cars 
were driven away and no action 
was taken.

Halene Burnett of 16 Berkley 
SL, both of St. Bridget School, 
for their painting at Stop A 
Shop.

Judges for this year’s contest 
were Mrs. George Budd of 18 
Garth Rd., head of toe Manches
ter High School Art Depart
ment; anti Mrs. (Carles Mc- 

The Rev. Edward J. McLean K «izle of 177 Gardner St., art 
of the Catholic Inloijnation Oen- teachw in Manchester eleimm-

» « .  b . , r ~ .

Cdtholic Croups 
T o Hear Priest

ter.

' o r  s e v e r a l  y e a ^ ^ w
wlto a de^rtmeM  he Manager Rdbert B.
M U t o ^  h e  c o n t i n u e s  t o  b e  "'® *® ®  U '®  c h a r g e d  t o  g , ,  laj-gr© t h a t  t o e  t e r o h e r

toocked.'™^eekh^,totold TlLTSIe" ^
J I ^ T n T y x S S ^ r p h J ^ c a T S -  c l o s e d . H e  w i l l  r e p o r t  o n  I t  w h e n  ---------------------------- ----------------------------------------

toe lab and these b ^  can be Bghrend, who
used not only during classes  ̂ delivery

truck, was traveling west on 
Bisisell St. and failed to stop

speaker at a Oomlxtoed Commu
nion Supper of St. Margaret 
Circle, Daughters of Isabella, 
and the Catholic Ladles of Co
lumbus Thursday night, Nov. 1, 
at -the Kof C Home.

The event will open with a 
Memorial ' Ma;a for deceased 
members of both organizations 
at 6 p.m. at St. James’ Church. 
Dinner will l?e served at 7. 
Those wishing

of Commerce 
will present awards to first, sec
ond and tMrd place wtoners to 
toe seventh and eighth grade 
categories. Wtoners are re
quested to pick up their award* ■ 
at toe Chamber office, 267 E. 
Center St.

b u t  s t u d e n t s  c a n  a l s o  d i a l  i n t o  
- t h e  n e w  e i g h t - t a - p e  d e c k .  ^

w o r d  t o  THE 
WAIST-WATCHERS

LOUISVILLE (AP)—TMs tac- 
to\.attend the it reminder is posted outside a 

event may contact members of reducing salon; “ He who In- 
elther group. dulgee, bulges."

nau pniy lor pnymcai cuu- HoHBd he said
cation equipment in toe school’s both the town

b f'.

THERE IS A 

BETTER WAY

NATE ASOSTINELLI

Proven Leadership 

;> Business 

y Government

.Military '

construction budget.
“That’s ^ a t  isn’t it. A $1 

million school and this is all I 
get,”  he sMd.

He bought some volley ball 
equipment and one mat wlto the 
ntjoney and will have to buy toe 
rest with more of toe fuhds

THE
TOP \ im  

CONGRESSMAN

In MMchester, 
manager and t)ie Board of Di
rectors can overrule toe Town 
Building Committee on the 
spending of contlngen-cy funds of 
school building budgets, Scott 
raid. He called It a "unique” 
iltuatlon. '

Also squeezing into toe $112,- 
000 bond Issue if passed is ,$10,- 
800 to r . seven langujige lab 
booths and on eight-tape deck 
for the high school.

Mre. Katherine D. Bourne, 
French teacher and supervisor 
cf toe language lab, said toe 893 
Mgh school students taking a

You cem hov* it on 
M o n ^ , TuMdoy, 

Wodnufdoy. Thuisdknr- 
FiMay and'Serturdoy

BUT NEVER 
ON SUNDAY

He Can DooMkwe

PULL
TOP LEVER 

FOR BILL ST. ONGE
B ill  ST. O N G E  FOR  (XM CRESS ( X M M in E E  

. A N N E  M . H O G A N . T R E A S U R E R

MANCHESTER PIPfe BAND

A N N U A L D A N C E
Sd f 'urday, Nov» 9—9 P,M . -1 AM>

PAC RALLROOM
2« VILLAGE STREET. ROCKVILLE 

$4>00 pur coup!u , Johnny S Orch.

For Rosorvaflom, Tol. 649-6035

ART RENSON, FURNITURE AND APPLIANCE WYEft at MARLOWS, he, SAYS; 

We Invite and Like Comparison Shoppers!
(THEY LIKE OUR PRICE TAGS!) t ,.
V V ©  l l lV H ©  B r o w s e r s  t h e y  .a r e  s o r r y  t h e y - d id n ’t  (SEE US FIRST!)

Discover Morlpw's Furniture Dept, (you will be glad you did!)
O ut Comparison Shoppers Report To Us:-
• Yoi have the lowest prices on E^ly A m eri^  2-Piec® Living Room

Sets (Convertib6e Sofa Beds and Studio Couches) |
• Maple iuid Puie Dinette Sets ,
• Maple and Walnut Bedroom Sets
• Recliner Chains and Swivel Rockers -
• Bedding, Mattwsses, Box Sprines ond Bed Outfits 
u Desks—IVfop'e end Walnut 
«  Lamps and Tables
• Baby Furniture and Wheel Goods
• Rugs and (Wpets

,.,When It Conies To 
ELECTRICS, such as 
S l̂es and Service. . .

I Vacuum Cleaners 
I E'ectric Brooms 
I Floor Polishers ^
$ Rodio —  TVs 
 ̂'Poitable Phonos

Marlow's Features 
the 6 -l-G  NAM ES!

EASY TERMS pliH FREE -DEUYERY!

RCA —  zenith  —  MOTOROLA 
EMERSON - -  HOOVER —  EUREKA 

SHETLAND —  PANASONIC —  REGINA
GUARANTEED SERVICE 

^  APIW THE SALE!
M ,

Furniture

DOWNTOWN-MAIN ST., MANCHESIBI

Department
Opun 6 Days —  Uiurs. NHee HN 9

' \ tt d.

1
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OomnnartftWw tor publication on the Open Forum will not 
bo foonateod pubUeotlan if Qiey eontoin more than SOO 
worda. H m Herald reoervoa the right to decline to publish 
any matter that may be Ubeloua or which is in bad taste. 
Free aspreeaion of political views is desired by contributions 
of this character but tetters whidt are 'defamatory or abusive 
will be rejected. ^

%

Papandreou 
D ies a t 8 0

best possible 
least cost to

P eeaa t Iwre Democrats Manchester 
To the EJdttor, schools for

At the recent League of Worn- the town, 
en Voters meeting I asked Mrs. <>u,er areas in town will need 
LdhK  what her stand on de- ixnth addltkms to present schools 
fteU aptmOiDf wss since her new schooU in the future, 
propoaals aU called tor inereas- when these prolecU w<n be

proposed, ^  district can be 
« r ta l“ that the same people

ways to find tax money. AU the ^
Democrats made the same type district’s ly nneded. At the present time
of statement, none of them even ^  voters we are using the Congregation
suggesta cutting fxpwv—"  She each sedion .4)f town to al Church owned driveviray and
oven wants the state to pay for *tudy the Lincoln School issue parking area. Although It would 
aU children to go to nursery “ ’•* much needed not be possible to construct
sdxml even If their parents can Llncdn School. In this way these units In the identified 
afford to pay for them. She not educational excellence wlH be area, there would be little room 
only won’t cut exposes but la closer to realisation In le ft ' tor parking or the play

Chester. \ areas t/lr. Lupien suggests.
• Thank Tou,X®'*^*' oontkruction would exceed 

W. M. Schardt, M.d ! above would

the safety of the studoitsfea- now, the other two candidates rtecesaary to aolve those prob- 
pectally those being diemiased are sounding more and more lema.
when there is no officer on like the little man from Ala- ’ToUand County .which makes 
duty) but also a menace to bama. It was Wallace who drat up the 88th Seoatorlal District 
their health and bistnictlon. campaigned tor law and order has .an unprecedented opportu-
Lsavlng the schoed on thip site and gave support to the local nlty to Meet an outatandlng can- ^  ,  y-ya
and expanding tt wHl only in- pMlce and firemen. Now the dldata to the Senate by voting I l-C-j>«<|i‘r| I 
sure a continuance of a very other two candidates are sing- for Robert D. Houley on Mectlon '  « a a a  v - ia a F a
unsatisfactory candKien. Im- |ng the same tunes. Could it be day. Mr. Houtey's remarkable .
proved venittlatlon wlU help but that they are convinced or do record as a publlb offiotal fcl toe A’THEJNS (AP) — O e < ^  Pa- 
would consume a sixeable they see toe handwriting on the Town of Vernon, his weU known pandroou. a  storm center in 
amount of toe $400,000 suggest- waU? reputation fop alwaya being li*. O™*** politics for mors than
ed. ’This would not alleviate the PeHiapa we are all guilty tor formed by doing his homework. »  century and a leading toe 
noise caused by heavy vehicles the state of our nation. Haven’t  plus toe IntMligent and Intorma- <>* «>* present dlctotorshlp. died 
or loud mufflers. ^  attitude to “Let tlve campaign he has conducted *®^y at toe age of 80. ^

Q«orge Do It?” Now w« have ^or tWe office, promlMs the vot- ^  oppoeltJon to the mill*
a George and he will be most ers of ToUand County that at regime, it will give hlmi a

long last we wlU again have an funeral Saturday.
Sincerely yours, articulate voice and an effective *** **Ad undergone emergency

Betsy 8. Baker vote in the Senate of Connect- surgery ’Thureday morning tor a
84 TJi.n St. Icut. perforated ulcer and came

_____  Preston F„ Harding through satisfactorily. But
PSr Stavnitsky ’ToUand, Connecticut sborUy before 2 a.m. today he

To the Editor _____  developed a brain clot and died
Although I am a rirlstered .  “  minutes later.

Democrat, I am extretMly con- “Community Service’’ hui son Andreas, the chief tar-
cerned wltht he problems fac- To toe Editor . get of the mUUary coup IB
Ing toe nation anid the Stote of Pertiaps no two men know months ago, is in exile in Stock-

3. Lincoln School is in dire 
need of several clasarooms and 
i n r t r u c ^  areas for spe- ^appy to obUge 
cializeo teaxtoing, a kitchen, 
oafeterta. auditorium—gymnas
ium combination, JieaMh suite 
^nd office space including work 
"•ni conference areas. A safe 
veMcular entrance and adja- 
ceat parking area is also bad-

dreamlng up new ways to spend.
As a local Direotor, Mr. Ma

honey’s main oomplalnC was
that the budget was too low. He ------- •-
voted against the budget this The Mechanics of Voting 
year because of the cuts made ’To toe Editor, 
by the Republicans. When I  ’There seem., to be consider- 
asked bow this kind of thinking able confusion on toe part of

Connecticut voters about how to

Connecticut. I  feel that it is nec
essary that we have a change 
in our administration, and tor 
tola reason, I  wUl cast my bal
lot on Nov. B tor Robert Stav
nitsky, oandidate tor re-elec
tion to the General Assembly 
from the 19th District.

Mr. Stavnitsky is sincere, In- 
.telllgent, and mcm Important 
of all, he cares about M^ches-

__ ter. During the last session of
this' to ' b e ^ u ii the General Assembly, Mr. 8Uv- 

nitsky was faithful in his a t

the meaning of community serv
ice more than Senator Dave

holm. He is scheduled to be 
tried in absentia Monday, on

to til aoDTOximately $10,000.
ii, ’The physical education pro- 

graih. at Lincoln has to be great
ly modified and curtailed com
pared to the other schools , in 
Manchestor,

ice more than Senator Dave j ,  —•
B lrry  and Town Director Fran cessful attempt to assassinate 

Premier iGleorge ‘ Papadapolous.
Andreas’ American wife, toe 

former Margaret Chant of Chi
cago, came to Athens Wednes
day with two of her children aft
er being assured she would not 
be harmed. But there was no in-

Mahoney. Ih e ir loyaltlea and 
devotkxi to Mancheator and to 
public service show a  consistent 
and progressive path toward 
building this great community 
even greater.

’These two men who share out-

YES

Shall the Town of Manchester ap

propriate $1,965,000 for construction of 

a new elementary school to replace the 

Lincoln School?

Vote Yes. . .  Nov. 5 . . .  Vote Yes

standlsfg records certainly de- .. .
serve toe suwxJrt of all eligible ^

would help cut out the foolish ___________ ______  nma miTHnn in ni> fi,
luxuries in the state budget he use the voting machine under *®r® P^mary ^
answered by aayiiw it was a  the provisions of our new state ”®®*' w o ^ g  tor tl^ g o o d  of the
fooUMi question a n ?h e  couldn’t Constitution. The only change is ^  “>® ^ n l e  of L ^ e f t e r  ^ d  of
take the time to .exptaiiv He the fact that toe use of toe par- <m ito\present site one ^®°P

Sincerely,
Arthur 8. Lassow

claimed he MtouM be elected be- ty lever is now optional and toe **'® plec^  of the park 
MUse he really knew and under- bell will not ring when the party have to b^ cleared of
Mands them then why did he lever is used. This change f*'®*® “ '<1 graded to develop a! 
vote locally against everything means that, without first pulling m'd soccer Held to
the averagfe person wants such a party lever, voters may vote .̂ *1® ®*f® comparable with
as against budget cut, against directly for each candidate of *** other elementary schools in 
a referendum on Project 06n- their choice by simply turning Manchester. Mr. Lupien’s sug- 
cern, and againat making the down toe pointer over the name to “grade the land to
town manager move into town? of each candidate for whom 
If he doesn’t  listen hare why they wMi to vote. However, to 
have hinr go farther to ignore vote a straight party ticket vot- 
iiB? ers may use the voting machine

Hr. Bogglni, a t tlie Teague as in toe past by pulling a party

the State.
I urge all voters to join me 

in returning Robert Stavnitsky 
to the Legislature. He is what 
we need —a responsive and r j-  
sponsible legislator!

meet toe adjacent park” sounds 
like a good idea until one ex
amines the stto. Since toe west 
side of these properties have a 
15’ to 25’ embankment down to

Persuaded By Editorials
’To the Editor,
> Tour editorials backing Rich
ard Nixon and the Republican 
team were pleasing but more 

Ekl Kehl the contents of toe backing was
-------- absoliitely eloquent. I  have nev-

In Support of Forbes er read in a^y other editorials
To the Editor, ° f “ y poper forvsny candidate

I intend to vote for BUI Forbes o"® had the stream of true

Andreas temporary amnesty to 
attend his f a i r ’s funeral.

A lone line of persons waited 
outside the hospital chapel 
where the body wto lie in state 
until the burial Saturday in Ath
ens’ meUn cemetery.

Papandreou’s poUtical battles 
began in 1916 When he Jolnad toe 
uprising that forced King Oon- 
sbantlnc I out and brought 
Greece Into World War I on the 
side of toe Allies.

In 1923, he beesune minister of 
the Interior, first of many Cabi
net posts he held. He formed the

LIGHT A  CHRISTMAS CANDLE 
"TO DAY " 

and
BRIGHTEN A  SERVICEMAN 'S HEART!

• PLEASE 8OTPORT OUR

“CHRISTMAS PACKAGE CAMPAIGN”
FOR OUR BOYS IN VIE’TNAM

HELP US PLAY SANTA CLAUS! 

Here's how!
Leave names and addresses of fighting boys, and any 
little package of goodies, with Us!! We’U do the raiA!! 
LOCA’nONS:

meeting, spent most of Ws time lever; this automatically turns ^® either a fence would
extolUi« the virtues of toe WPA. down all the pointers In the ^  ^  constructed along
NRA and other New Deal pro- party row. Or they may spilt ^® ®dR® i îe park or a deep- 
jecta. Bad enough that he’s  Uv- their vote by puUing a party pitched playground would 
ing in toe post but he admires lever, and then turning up the imve to be developed. Neither 
plans that time has proven pointers over the names of the solution would be very accept- 
tailurss. ^ „ candidates for whom they do sWe.

Yet in IBs ad he claims to not wish to vote, and turning tn conclusion, the various 
haye common sense and fresh down the pointers over the txxlies involved In selecting the 
Ideas on the problems tactog us. names of the candidates for school site and reviewing toe 
He — he will go 100 per cent whom they do wish to vote. recommendations of profes- 
of toe way to give toe people It is extremely important that slohals trained in their respec- 
what tiiey want to make IMgh- sH voteri? remember to leave '̂̂ ® î®l<ls came to the condu- 
ways safer. How can we trust toe Do'nters down and to check ' '
him when he ignored the wUl their vote before onenlng the 
of. the people when voting on curtain. An X wtU show over 
Project Ooncem? He knew what toe name of each candidate tor 
they wwJtfd but he thoi«ht he whom they are voting. Until 
knew better. One they are toey open the curtain they may 
elected they teU it U toelr make as many changes as they 

'  wish. When they return the red
curtain handle to toe left their

as the RepubHcan candidates for sincerity and hope Uiat yours Democratic a«vi°ii.» party In 
State Representative in the 20th contained.

I must admit I  had planned 
to split my vote, but after read
ing the editorials you have 
presented the public, I shall 
vote a straight Republican 

ticket.
May I d̂so at this time ex

press a hope that the Xtonches-

JON-LY CXJIFFURE8 
101 Center Street, Manchester

DlstricL 
I hope many others will do 

the same as the ’Town and the 
District need a man of his cali
ber and integrity in the State 
Legislature.

I can unequivocally state that 
Bill Forbes is the type of man

1936 but was exiled a  year later 
by dictator John Metaxas. After 
toe general's death, he returned 
to Greece, only to be imprisoned 
by the invading Naxis.

Papandreou escaped in 1944 to 
Cairo where he set up a govern
ment in exile add returned to

MRS. MARIE D. MEHL 
11 Foxcrott Drive, Manchester

HELP US ACHIEVE^OUR GOAL! 
OVEIRSEAS DEIADLINE NOVEMBER 9th

Marine Corps Auxiliary

who will live up to his cam- ter PeoiRe in the 19th assembly »
palgn promises. He will n o t  district, comprised of voting dis- ***lml«_

job to represent us as they see 
fit wbetoer we like it of not

aion toe best site for the school 
would be in the northern section 
of Center Springs Park. A 
great deal of diligent study has 
gone into this school and its 
kte and the recommendations 
should not be taken lightly. 
Further information regarding 
this school and the justification

switch his position after being 
elected. /

His campaign platform, I be
lieve, reflects the sincerity of 
the man. He does not profess 
to have off-the-cuff answers to 
all of the State’s problems; 
However, he does have a knowl
edge of the issues, particulariy 
those that affect the Town of 
Manchester and to be able to 
recognize the issues, makes the

trlcts, 8, 4, and B will return 
Bob Stavnitsky to the State 
House of Representatives, your 
editorials fit this man so well. 
He Is able and at the same time 
dtsfdays in action a concern and 
compassion for people. Many 
was toe time, when I had a 
paitto in town, timt I could call 
upon Bob to help people of Man
chester wUh problems

held until January 1946. From
then through 1961 be held 
number of CSabinet posts.

During toe next dozen years 
he bitterly opposed a conserva
tive government headed during 
most of the perod.by Constan
tine Caramanlis.

Papandreou formed the Cen
ter Union party in '1961 and in 
1963 his p ^ y  scored an upset

itahned in ' ’®‘® will be res^stered on toe tor its location in the park can, much easlCT.’The Democrats ail dabned t o ___ _________________ I strongly urge the vote!

With many thanks for your victory over the Caramanlis

be concerned with toe problems " ® ^
<  . u .  V . — I I . . . ,  turned up, and the curtainof toe dderiy. What is hurting „.. , .  . . / ___ _______ „ „  open. If toey are unable to

toe eWeriy the weU as l ^ ^ r  to toe
left and thereby open the cur
tain. toey will r.ot have register
ed their vote. In this case they 
should call the two machine 
tender! and inform them that 
they are having difficulty.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Sidney E. Sweet, Jr .
President, Connecticut

everyone doe, is inflation. In- 
fiaUoa is caused b y ' deficit 
spending, which Is an in
strument of the Democratic 
bosses who still promise to fol
low in tbc same direction. We 
should be able to read ifae hand
writing on the wall; we oon’t 
afford, in more ways than one, 
to continue this way.

Remember olsa that toe De
mocratic majority of the Board Ofiara’s Oolorpiioio
to Manchester’s last administra- To the Editor, 
tion, which consisted of Mr. Bar- Sylvian Ofiara’a Halloween 
ry and Mr.liaboaey, were the colorphoto which appeared on 
ooea to pick our illustrious town the front page of the Herald 
manager at such a raise in pay Oct. 29, was a  real morale booat- 
beoause he was going to do er.
such wooden for toe town. W th Reading the front page of al- 
that kind of thinking can we nroet any newspaper becomes 
possibly afford to seixl them to almost depressing. ’The photo- 
the 
able
suits ot their past dedstons here clashes of police aiKl demon
in town yet without giving them strators, automobile fatalitiesi 
the power to cause more prob- etc., compound the attitude.

be obtained by telejBioning 
Superintendent of Schode of
fice 649-2841.

Stneerdy,
Ronald P. Scott 
Assistant Superintendent 
of Schools

I strongly urge the voters in 
he 20th District to support Bill 
ftrbes.

Joseph L. Swensson

foresight and hope that you are 
bringing the despairing every 
day man.

Sincerely,
Paid C. K ai^r

She’s “For’’ Things 
To the EdUor,

As a Manchester property 
owner without “Assn." I am 
“for” a new Center Springs 

League of Women Voters school; I am “for” having re- 
-------- , pairs made to the heating sys

tems at Bennett and Nathan 
Hale; and 1 am “for” giving 
our physical education instruc
tors the equipment they need 
to do an adequate job.

I believe that anyone who 
takes an interest in his town 
and all of Its problems can 
clearly see thaX trying to “bold 
the line" is an empty and dan-

“Return of toe Haircut”
To the Editor,

As a student at Manchester 
Oominunity College and as one 
of the organizers of last ’Thurs
day’s demonstration at Wallace 
headquarters in East Hartford,
I wish to object to toe mis-, 
representation of our purpose In 
Mr. Cohen’s article.

In his article he referred to us 
as “would-be demonstrators”

D ^aiiU e Calls 
Halt to Bomlbiiig 
‘Praiseworthy’

and as “hecklers.” In fact, 
we were neither “would-be” nor 
"hecklers.” ’The black arm- 
bands symbolized the death of 
American values, and our d«n- 
onitratlon made this puMic. 
And we succeeded.

We were not there to confront

PARIS (AP) — Prealdent 
CSiarles de Gaulle—tong an op
ponent of U.S. mUUary interven
tion in Vietnam— t̂oday called 
President J<^mson’s bomb halt 
decisii^ a “pralaeworthy’’ step 
in toe direction of peace.

’Ihe French leader added -i re
minder that events were “final
ly taking toe direction that 
France had urged from toe be
ginning.’’

’Therefore, he said in a corn-
state level? We haven’t  been graphs of starving, wounded, or gerous course meaning in real- -unique, would follow 1^®*^ -® ‘<̂ »'ed by
! to get from u-nder the re- dead Vietnamese refugees, ity “falling behind.” IJj®®® 'vHh s p ^ a l attention the con- —®"‘ -

forces by accusing the govern
ment of electiim frauds.

He led bis party to victory 
again in 1964 but a  year later, 
following a claA  with young 
King Constantine over control of 
the army, he was forqed out of 
office.

Papandreou kept toe poUtical 
situation in turmoU and in toe 
spring of 1967 it looked as if he 
had a  good chance to return to 
power in electlcos scheduled for 
May. A junta of colonels over
threw the caretaker government 
In Apririo prevent this and ar
rested both George Ptopemdreou 
and Andreas.

The elder Papandreou was 
placed under house arrest be
cause of his age. His s ^  was 
jaUed and then released follow
ing a Christmas amnesty. A 
month later Andreas fled to 
Stockholm.

His father remained behind, 
the govern-

ROCKVIUE 
SCRAP CO.. Inc.

TOP PRICES PAID!COPPERBRASSLEAD
NEWSPAPER

(WE HANDLE PAPER DRIVES FOR CHURCHES.
BOY SCOUTS, AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS) * 

SCRAP IRON —  OTHER METATH 
BA’TTERIES — RADIATORS — PAPERS — RAGS 

Also Buyers ot INDUSTRIAL SCRAP 
TELEPHONE 878-6687

969 HAR’TFORD TURNPIKE ROCKVILLE, CONN. 060M 
Hours:

7 A.M.-4:S0 P.M, Mon. thru-Fri. — 7 A.M.-8:80 P J t  Sat.

leans.
Sincerely, 
Mrs. Peter Sodloskl

When I walk Into our high 
school and see the celling tile 
about to fall down; when I hear 
that ^ructural steel beams need 
roplacing because they were not 
painted; when I know that ac
tual physical educatiCb instruc-

The Case for Lincoln School 
To the Editor,

A new school in the Lincoln 
Schoed district is badly needed. 
The old school is sub-standard

“what is this world coming 
to?’’.

One tends to mlse the impor
tance of carving a jack-o’l a n - ---- ------------ --------------------------
tern when it is stacked up tion starts in fifth grade :uid at 
against the gloo^ which per- best is inadequate due to lack 
vade! most front pages..’’Jack  of equipment, — I.am  appalled. 
O’lantern Time" reaffirms the We are only fooling ourselve-s 
faith one has that all is not bad wh«i we believe we can "hold

statewlse and far below the “ '® ‘® ^'“rth living
stafidard for M a n c h o s t i i ' r  
schools. Please, Manchester vot- 
era, visit this school between 
9:30 a jn . and 3:00 p.m. on 
either Saturday Nov. 2nd or 
Sunday Nov. '3 and see first 
hand the ^plorable condition 
of this structure.

One cannot do. away with the 
Ltftcoln School district without 
overburdening surrounding dis
tricts and causing a chain bus
ing reaction throughout town. 
’The c o n c ^  of neighborhood 
schools would be destroyed and 
overcrowding in the othet 
seboois would result.

People object .to toe use o: 
Center Springs Park for i 
school site. However, the lane 
to be used is swampy‘and un
suitable for use at the present 
time. ’The park’s usefulners 
would be enhanced by the 
school’s facilities and sight im
provements.

•nie Manchester , Property 
Owner Association states that 
Manchester pays too- much for 
our schools, comparing us with 
another carefully chosen com
munity'- (and only one '"other 
oommunlty). 'The school admln- 
letratlon has offered to .speak 
to toe Manriiester Property 
Owner's Association concerning 
the new school but no re,jponee 
has come from the Taxpayer’s 
group. A^xpercntly this group 
doc$ nbt want information con
cerning the school. They would 
rather have their /’experts” use 
their own facts (? )  to influence 
Manchester town voters. Don’t 
be decelvaO by these ‘facts”. 
’The Town Rlaiuilng Committee, 
the Town Building Committee 
and the Board of Education 
have wortced long hours to give

Perhaps an item of “happy 
news” should appear on the 
front pages of all papers. Your 
tribute to Halloween proved 
warmth and love still exists on 
the front pages of newspapers.

Congratulations!
Sincerely,

’Terry Bishop

the line’’ and not only that, 
many of these same items 
which we will be voting on were 
on referendums in the past and 
we have turned them down. To
day these same items are still 
needed and -the price continues 

■ t o  go up. ' 4. ■' ’’  ”
We are at a point where we “Honesty, Integrity”

have to decide now wlilch way

tills is a democracy, and if the 
people who support a candidate 
are the ones who articulate liis 
platform, its sole premise seems 
to be the return of the nickel 
haircut. •

TTiere was anger and name- 
(hecklmg) by those 

demonstrating foj, HumjJirey- 
Muside, by union people, cmd 
by Wallace :,upporters —heck
ling directed at us. But the 
demonstration by Manchester 
Community College students 
was non-violent, rational, auid 
achieved Its p u ^ se . r

John Clement 
Independent Council ot Students 

Students for a Better School

talks
"from

special
duct of the Paris peace 
which he said would be 
now on substantive.” ,

The brief statement reflected 
the attitude of careful neutrally 
that the F ;^ c h  government has- 
adopted since the peace talks 
opened here May 13.

I>e Gaulle said he was “highly 
satisfied" that a way to peace 
may have been opened )>ecauBe 
of France’s esteem for the yiet- 
namese people, both Norther
ners and Southerners, and be
cause of France’s friendship for 
America.

His conuhents were In line 
with his reaction April 8 when 
he p'ralsed Johnson’s decision to 
limit U.S. air raids on North 
Vietnam and withdraw from the 
presidential election as “an adf'

W ris t ’s Mill Road win our Manchester .school sys- ^  i t  of political courase’’■ facta about State Senator Dairid pomica* courage.North Coventry tom go — up or down? I say , , .
_____  vote Yes on these referendums *̂ ® ® of _

Alternatives DiM-usHed for a atari, and let’s, not be ’ ''"‘"Ity ^Hege ^  Boston Uni-,
To the. ..Editor, afraid of aU the negative state- ' ’orslty Law School. He Is on

This letter is in response'to ments and foar tootles because attorney. He was state repie-
a- suggestion made by Mr . . the tissues at stake are far big- from 1969 to 1961. In
F ra n k ..................... .......  '''■
um on Tuesday, Oot. 29. The whose tacticii try

Lupien in the Open For- ger^han special interest groups elected to the Board
1 Tuesday, Oot. 29.' The whose tactics) t ry' to jscaro our ^  ^

suggestion was made that Lin
coln School could be renovated, 
properties to the north of the 

' school purchased and buildings 
demolished and an addition con
structed keeping the price with
in $400,000. Th)s plan, was one 
of the first concepts investigat-

voters
back.

to hold a whole (own

Sincerely,

ed by the Town Planning 0om-"dencv enters m  final days” I
should, like to express a fewmission, ’Town Building (torn 

mlttee and the Building and 
Sites Committee of the Board 
of Education. All groups agreed 
^ t  this approach was not the 
answer to the Lincoln Sc.hool 
problem for the following rea
sons ;

t. E^en with the aeouisltlon 
of. thf. properUes to the north 
including the former Nazarene 
Church, the aresi for the build
ing and parking would be to
tally Inatlequate. The, three

Manchester and In 1964 re-elect
ed and served as deputy mayor * 

__ till 1966 when he ran for ' the
Mra. R. O. Nelson “J® *̂ " e  has been a
_____ state senator since Feb. 1968.

He'also served as chairman of 
the Manchester Charter Revt 
Sion Comihtesion in 1960.

Dave Barry is a man who has 
dedicated almost 10 years of 
service to Manchester. D a v e  
Barry. Is a man of honesty. In
tegrity ahd experience. He de
serves to be re-elected to the

“We Have A George” ■
To the Editor, , .

As the campaign for the prral- 
lency 
ihould

thoughts In behalf of George C.
Wallace.

Governor* Wallace is a man 
of great courage and fortitude «onat*
who has emerged from personal 
tragedy to conduct 'one of the 
most inspiring campaigns to my 
way of dhinktng. ’The crUica say 
Its emotlalism. What red blood
ed American doetoi’t feel the

Youre truly,
Mrs. ’Thresa Parla

' Wants Houley
To the Eklitor,

. , The Senate, of the State of
pang of e m o n ^ a t the sight of Connecticut 1> made up of only

...... ^  nag P «s8*r-ln  review. If ^  to Ite size, the
pf n*v*TM*rtv In quL'stion arouaed emotion In Seoate demands that Us mem-

total approximately six tenths plattorm to stand up for bent have a complete under- 
of an acre, the same s(ze space America, than I say It’s about atandlng of every bill being con- 
as the Um»ln site. A building ^me someone aroused us out of aidered In caucus and later on 
oomparable in size to the pres- o“r apathy. I firmly believe that the floor No Senator may leave 
ent Lincoln S<'hool on this site Americans are going to stand up the work to others ’The Si 
would eliminate additional for America. We love our coun- also requires men (A ideas 
parkjng and play areas. try and we would like to have understand the problems

some iffiteam on  who will put dtotrict and their sUte, ahd have 
the Qation above all else, the couiage and abllltyim speak

’Th  ̂ crowds are Bnthuslastic— out and to frame ti)Siegislatlon

’The- traffic (xmditioffs, at 
extromely busy Intersec- 
are not only a hazard to

STORY

HOUR

It makes a  difference who represenits the W est Side of Man
chester— T̂he 20th Assembly D istrict—-in the State Legis- 
M ure. You want a  man with common sense—Gharlea 
gini has owned his own business in town W  many years. 
You w rat a man with a  record of public service-^ h arles  
Boggini has served on the Manchester Board of Tax ^  
view ^  the Board of Education. You want a  man with 
fresh ideas on the p'roblems facing us— Charles Boggini has 
spoken out <hi the narcotic problem, highway safety and the 
CMnmunity C dlega

Children 4-7, to  be 

conducted l̂ y mem

bers of the Manches

ter Junior W<*nen’s 

Club, a t the D&L De

partment* Store, Com
munity room, 'Man

chester Parkade, Sat

urdays, Nov. 9, 16 

and 28, beginnifig a t 

2 :8 0  p.m; Admission'| 

50c. Bring a friend.

IT DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE
^  VOTE DEMOCRATIC 

A TEAM YOU CAN TRUST 

ELECT BOGGINI STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

PULL LEVER 5A * ;
20th ASSEMBLY DISTRICT POLLING PLACES:

VERPLANCK SpHOOLWEST SIDE REC.

Boggini lor Repreaentatlve Oommlttoe, 
J .  Bayliw, Treas,
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Hospital Chimney Falls 
To Make Way for Wing

Tlia TB-foot smokaataek of the old bdU- 
er room at Manchester Memorial Hoe- 
pital craahee to the ground In. a cloud 
of dust. '

Tlw stack was toppled Wednesday by 
the Slbl Brandfort OocBtruction Oo. of 
CromweU. Piloting the bulhlozer that 
pulled over the chimney Is Slbl Branci- 
ibrt.

The boiler room, fmmedlatdy behind 
the, ditnuiey, wlU be demolished next 
week to make way for a new wing.

R ’a all port of the begtoning of con
struction (or deatruction) at the hos
pital. Two bulldoaera, several earih 
movers, a  crane and other equipment ar- 

‘ rived there recently.
BuUdosers effortlessly ripped out sev

eral large trees which bordered the north 
parking lot near the emergency entrance 
to the hoqiltal. The engines of toe bull
dozers didn't ,even strain as toey top- 
I^ed the 100-y«ar dd trees.

Next to fall was toe stack. The work 
crew wrapi>ed cables oitwnd the chim

ney which was buUt in 1940, and a huU- 
doser puUed it down with a  mighty thud 
that shook toe ground.

Next week, demolition will continue 
with toe removal of the building Itself. 
Hie large boUers must be removed first 
and then a  crane with a wrecking baU 
wUl go into action.

Once the buUding housing toe boUar 
room and maintenance toop is removed, 
construetton can begin on the addition 
wTihdi la expected to be completed in 
two years.

Bldward Keeuiey; hospital adiulnWi’a- 
tor, said that s p e i^  precautions are be
ing taken to insure that discomfort to 
hospital patients is kept a t a  minimum. 
Dust levels and noise are especially be
ing watdied.

Kenney said that any shutdowns of 
steamlines or other facilities are  bdng 
caretuUy ooordlnatod with hospital ot- 
Oclals so as to cause the least amount 
of dtscomfort and confusion at the hos
pital.

..Bolton

Nixon Wins Mock Election,
Democrats All Other Seats

12th Circuit

Court Cases
Bolton

Richard Nixon ran ahead of 
Hubert Humphrey by about 
eight per cent in a  vote yester
day at Bolton Junlor-8enlor 
High School but the Democrats 
took all other seats almost two 
to one.

The Nlxcn-Agnew ticket re
ceived 198 votee, or 47.07 per toelr children will return to the 
cent of toe toted vote. Hum- school at approximately 12:30 
phrey-Muskle received 168 votes p.m.
or 40.97 per cent. Wallace-Le- The bus is being furnished by 
May received 31 votes, or 7.66 toe PTA. 
per cent. A total of 18 studente Bulletin Board .
didn’t  vote. ■' The assessorsw ill hold their

MANOHBSTER 8E88ION

Albert Miffitt, 26, of Hart- 
in Hartford wttl be at toe ele- Tpke., Rockville, charged
mentary school tomorrow morn- ... , . ,  ____
tag at 10:18 a.m„ and toe other ®̂P®
mornings, and will leave tion with an incident tavedving

Christmas Fair Tomorrow 
At Congregational Church
The 10th annual "Twas the 

Month Before Christmas ,Fair” 
will be held tomorrow from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. at Bolton Con-

“ *® ® Tralntag School gregatlonaf Church. Siionsired, a i r a ^ « . ‘'A i»'^«M  feature
^  perform- patient, aaw the toaige against by toe Ladles Benevolent So- to this booth wiU be a  few auto-

him changed to breach of clety, the entire fadr will be 
Studenfs as #vell as tite par; peace ta Circuit Court 12 yes- held in toe various Sunday 

ents who are attending wlto terday. schxx)! rooms and toe hall of
According to testimony, MU- toe BMucatlon Building. 

m  h ^  been dating ^  girl ^  ham loaf luncheon serving 
p tto  to t o e ^ ^ .  J ^  Har- 150  persons wlU be held from 

®«*®*®'*,® 11:30 to 1:80 under toe dlrac-
pe^ed  sentence for tion of Mrs. J .  8 . Conover.

Other cases dlqxised (U ta-

Palmer, will have tae:q;>ensive charge of candies. There will be lly will be over toe mantlepiece. 
gift items and toys for clilldreni a  variety of homemade candies, Another tube petinting of the 
themselvra to buy. ITtere will as well as baked goods, candy Madonna and Child will also be 
be books,(^penny candles and a  apfries and popcorn. FatrgoMS on display, 
grab bog mranged in a  boat, are warned that these usually DecoratiorM will be for sale.

sell out by 1 p.m.
ITve knitwear booth, under toe 

direction of Mrs. 'Warren Hoar, 
will have cape, mittens, scarves, 
baby items and some sweaters,- 
Ordera will be taken for sweat
ers to be knit by Cluistmas.

Decorationa this year are fol- be doing portraits In pencil, 
lowing a  theme of paper flow- dutreoal and pastelp through- 

TTie apron booth, imder the era and topiary trees. Mrs. Law-* out toe day.
graphed first edition copies of dtrectimi of Mrs. A. J .  Roberts, rence Converse n is choir- m ts . Clyde Beckwith is in“A Merry a r ls tm a s  Herbal” by will contain a  variety of styles man. The fireplace in toe hall charge of finances; Mrs. Doug-
Adelma Oranier Simmons. In hoUday as weU as every day wlU be flanked by tall candle- las Fenlty, publicity, and Mrs.

The children’s booth, under designs. sticks with cone garlands. A Thomas Johnson Is general
the direction of M n. Larry Mrs. Joseph Tracy is ta tube painting of toe Holy Fam- dmirman of the fair.

bouquets, and flemish floral ar
rangements.

Bundles of dried materials 
will be available for do-lt-your-

Mrs. Charles Ubert is chato 
man of the attic treasuree. 
These will indude books, dishes, 
bric-a-brac, small Items of 
furniture and a  few antiques.

Miss Jeanette Sumner will 
presoit handicrafts, a  collec
tion of wooden jewelry and oth
er miniature gift items.

A display of unusual ideas for 
holiday decorating will be set 
up. Some offtoese will not be 
for sale, but directions for mak
ing them Mrill be available.

Bernard Schneider of W e s t  
Hartford, a  portrait artist, will N

chided: TTacy W. Ode, 40, of
Senator Abraham Rlblooff re- hours tonight from 7 to 8 Walnut St., breach ot peace, 

cetved 266 votes (64.68). Repuh- P-*"- to toe town office confer-
------  Personal property.

Tickets will be avallahle at toe

Mean contender Edwin May ra- «“ oe room, 
edvad 189 (88.9), and six stu- other than motor vehicles or 
dents didn’t  vote.  ̂ roal estate, which should be de-

Congreesman WlUiam St. dared and isn’t by tonight in-
Onge received 247 votes (60.26) curs a 1 per cent penalty. 
Republican contender Peter T h e ' selectmen will meet to- 
Marlanl raceived 186 votes night at 7:30 ta the town of- 
(88.92), and 28 students didn’t flees.
vote. Boys ta Boy Scout Troop 78

Democratic candidate (or attending toe Boston University 
state senator Robert Houley re- football game a t  UOonn tomor- 
celved 280 votes (62.19)). Re- row will meet at toe Oonununl- 
publican incumbent Andrew ty  Hall a t 12:10 p.m.
Repko received 128 votes (80), — :—  ,
and 82 students didn’t  vote. Advertisement

noUed; RonaM W. Howtey, 28,’ '™® coffee room, directed by
of 26 Portland S t ,  breach of 'Waltor Custance, will be
peace, noUed; Thomas D. Ma- opeoi from 10 a-m. to 11:80. 
cha, 20, of Hampton, arrested ***»• Pierce Herridc is 
in Coventry chaiiged w i t h  chairman of the silver tea, to 
evading reeptxisiblllty $00, be served from 2 to 0 p jn . In 
breaking and entering without fellowship haU. ^
permlaelon, SO-days execution 
suspended, and a charge of lar
ceny was not presented.

Also, Thomas Packard, 18, of 
69 Durant 8t., sole o t narcotics, 
referred to juvenile court; Her
bert Chapman, 60, of Fox Trail, 
Coventry, being found intoxicat
ed, 80-day jail sentence, execu-

Democratic candidate f o r ,  The incumbent Republican .***** suspended. 
Stats representative from toe representative voting against Cases continued 
61st District Aloyslus Ahearn improving benefits tor worlcmen 
received. 288 votes (61). Repub- injured or taflrmed while at 
Ucan candidate Mrs. Dorothy work. Elect Ahearn your State 
Miller received 146 votes (86.6) Representative. PuK pointer 6A. 
and 11 students didn’t vote. Both
Ahearn and Mrs. Miller are 
from Bfritcn.

Homemaker Notea 
(Frank Atwood of WTIC, will 

have a p ro g r^  Nov. 16 a t 7:80 
ant. on isome of toe items 
shown at toe TAC Christmas 
workshop, and four Of the 
homemakers. An evaluation 
session on this fair will be held. 
Suggestions or raoommenda- 
tlons may be eent to Cora Webb 
at toe TAC buildtag.

The TAC annual masting wlH 
be Nov. 10. Additional informa
tion may be obtained from Mre. 
Robert Vaelet.

TTie home economist advisory 
oonunlttee meeting will be held 
Nov. l'9 starting with a short 
businesk meeting a t 8 p.m. and 
followed by k fashion show and 
deaMrt. Ladles t a  the tailoring 
ciasses will model toelr gar
ments BO that toe committee 
can see ^ a t ’s been accom
plished.

School Metiii
Monday, orange juice, barbe

cued beef on roll, potato chips, 
corn, choociate pudding; Tues
day, homburg 'gravy on rice, 
carrots, oOoklee; Wednesday, 

> hot turkey sandwich, cranberry 
sauce, peas, spice oedee; 
Thureday, pizza oaseerole, 
tossed salad, BVench bread, ap
plesauce; Friday, tomato soup 
wUh crackers, toasted cheese 
randwlch, browiiies.

Iburtiord Concert 
The bus transporting students 

to toe Young People's Concerts

Advertisement—
Think! When did O’NelU ask 

for your opinion on any legisla
tive issue during the papt 2 
years? Let's vote 
Paoneosa type of 
tion — Representation for the 
people, by the people. —CMlsens 
Backing Jack  Paonessa, Can
didate.

for a  Jack  P*®*®®- ^ov. 
Representa-

included: 
Frank P. CarilU, 21, of 42 Con
stance Dr., poasesslon of nar
cotics and breach of peace, Dec. 
6; Adelbert N. Longley Jr.,. 17, 
of Ireland Dr., COvuitiy, breach 
of peace, realsting arrest, oper- 
ating under suspension, evading 
re^xxislblllty, reckless driving, 
and failure to display number 

21.

TTie novelties booth will be 
toe largest, featuring, hand
made gifts for all toe family. 
Pooh, Eeyore and Piglet from 
“W i n n 1 e-toe-P o o h” will be 
among toe stuffed toys. There^ 
will be wall hangings, place' 
mats, pajama bags, and many 
more items. Mrs. James Ken
dall has made tree ornaments 
and centerpieces for this booth. 
Mrs. George Smith is chairman.

The dried arrangement booth 
under the direction of Mrs. Eeurl 
Herrick will have some tmusual 
decorated driftwood pieces in 
addition to cone clusters, other 
varieties of permanent dried

Hears Complaints

Advertisement —
Vote for experience. Vote for 

Dot Miller. Sponsored by Re
publican for Miller Committee, 
Gene Boytagton, Trees.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton aarrespondent, Oleme- 
weU Young, tel. «4S-aMl.

STOCKHOLM —To, consider 
complaints by individuals who 
think they have been treated 
unfairly by the dally press, Swe
den’s  National Press Club, toe 
asaoclafian of newspaper pub- 
lisHere and the trade tuilon o f ' 
journalists have appointed a 
aboard composed of one repre
sentative of each organization 
along wlto a  highly plaoed jur
ist as impcutlal chairman-

Homemade

RAVIOLI
H. PASQUALINI
246 Avery SL, Wapplng

TEL. 6444I60A.

NEVEir ON 
SUNDAY 

NEVER ON 
SONOAY??

You Know Fran Mahoney

''SuHin, L u d ^  and Fran  
Aasembly D istrict 19—^Voting a t Buckley School,

Highland Park School and Nathan Hide Scho(d'

Dtmoeratic Tm iii —  Top Lpvor —  Nov. 5th
(Bfabomy Committee, Harry Btaldmenti^Treas.)

/ BELIEVE that the qualifications one nee'ds to be in 
federal or state office are identical to those of local 
office:—  "

SINCERITY AND INTflCRITY . . . .
LOVE OF TOWN, STATE, AND NATION . . .
DEVOTION TO JOB . .  .
REPRESENT THE PEOPLE . . .
COURAGE TO TAKE A STAND ON CONTROVERSIAL ISSUES . . .
HELP EVERY PERSON AND NOT JUST BIG BUSINESS OR THE VERY 

WEALTHY . . .
A DESIRE TO MAKE OUR COMMUNITY A BETTER PLACE TO LIVE . . .

I do not feel that the number of clubs you belong to, or where your house is located or the 
amount of your financial wealth are qualifications. If you elect me as your State Senator, I 
shall represent you on the State level with the same efForts and interest that I have tried to 
exert as your Mayor.

orMy phone and home and time have always been available to old, or yOung, ri 
famous or unknown residents of our town of Manchester. I shall work as hard at being
State Senator as I have as your Mayor. BUT NOW, I NEED YOUR HELP.

poor,
your

Proven Leadership In:
, I- "  ■

•k Geveramenl

■k Military,

Sincerely ’ ’
NATE AGOSTINELLI

GOP Condidata, State Snator
Committee lor Notoan AgostineUl (Frank FlUommo, Treasurer),

0
V

a
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Vernon
Allen Scored 
On Bills for 
Open Spaces
RapubUcan state repreeenta- 

Uve candidate Thomas •Camith- 
ers. continuihc hia crtUcUm tliat 
Incumbent Rep. Qerald Allan is 
' ‘neglecting, the tovm." today 
launched an attack concerning 
open space programs.

Garnitfaers charges Allen with 
promising a atate4 iQ>ported

open space program for Ver
non’s Walker Reeervolr area 
since,igdO; "but we’ve yet to 
see Kiy acUvlty In that area,” 
he said.

Carruthers thoughts are that 
the state should join wtth local 
governments In a well coordin
ated program of acquisition of 
land and land rights in order 
to guard against the haphazard 
exidoltatlon of open spcujes.

“In light of the rapid urban
ization of our state, Connecti
cut should act to preserve open 
space which has recresdlonal, 
canrrervational and historical 
value,” Carruthers observed.

Noting the value of recrea
tional activity In the develop

ment of a sound mind and body, 
CsuruUiers Urges devdopment of 
appropriate facilities in state 
parks to meet the leisure-time 
needs or the people.

“Some areas should be re- 
served for sole use as farm
land,” Carruthers pointed out, 
"lid order to conserve and pro
tect our natural resources. and 
to provide food for the Inhab
itants of a  fast-growing suburb
ia.”

Further noting that farmers 
are being forced to sell t h ^  
productive Icmd to house d'e- 
velopen. because of splrelllng 
taxes or. their necessarily large' 
land holding, Carruthers pro
poses encouraging farinera to

keep prime farmland In produc
tion through equitable aasess 
ment of their property.

MEDICAL PROPOSALS 
MADE

WB8TONARIA. South Africa 
(AP)—Some 100 gold miners 
have petitioned Prime kOnlater 
Balthazar J. Vorater suggesting 
ways to keep heart transplant 
surgeon Prof. Christiaan Bar
nard from leaving South Africa. 
Among their proposals: Higher 
salaries tttan the transplant 
team could expect oversea, a 
government research grant and 
a minimum tax ($2>80) on each 
adult to help finance medical re
search.

W nC  Of fere TV Time 
For School *Cla««es*
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)— 

An offer of 90 minutes of 
television time each school 
day for "clarses" during the 
Hartford teachers strOce was 
made to the city’s board of 
education by commercial 
station W nc-’TV today.

Leonard Patrioelll, presi
dent of Broadcast Plaza Inc., 
owners of WTIC, aald the of
fer of the 9:80-11 a.m. time 
period was made to- Board 

■ of Education chairman Al
fred Rogers.

About T o ^
The executive board ot the 

Women’s AuxUlary of tha Man
chester Memoriel Hoapital wfll 
meet Monday at 1 p.m. aft Chap
man House. David A. Beume, 
administrative asstetant and 
controller at the hoapital, will 
be guest speaker.

U.S. Army 8gt. Samud J. 
Haugh m , eon of Mr. and Mia. 
Samuel J. Haugh Jr. of 71 
Oarden St., Is serving with the 
U.S. Army forces Southern 
Command pretenUy protaotlng 
the Panama Canal Zone.

(Hentd photo by Pinto)
R ober^n  School second g i^ e r , Robert Watts 
reads in a start-and-stop fashion, a thank you note 
from the second grade to Wilbert Johnson, retir
ing custodian at the school. Johnson was surprised 
this morning by a program honoring him for his 
ten years of service to the school.

Robertson Custodian 
Honored in Retirement

Wilbert Johnson, custbdi&n at 
Robertson School for ten years, 
was honored at a retirment 
program presented to him by 
the students, faculty and PTA of 
Robertson School this morning.

About 20 students marched on 
stage and put on a skit which 
depicted a typical day for John
son. It demonstrated how busy 
Johnson is keeping the school 
orderly and helping teachers 
and pupils.

’Ihe sixth grade then sang

"Auld Lang Syne" for Johnson. 
Later was heard “For He’a A 
Jolly Good Fellow.” Second 
grader Robert Watts, read a 
thank you note to 'Johnson for 
his help to everyone and Mrs. 
Robert Corcoran, president of 
the PTA, also th^ked John.son. 
as did Robert Reins, principal 
of Robertson.

Heins called upon Johnson to 
say a few words. Johnson, some
what , overwhelmed, said, “I 
don’t wamt to leave now. Thahks 
a lot for a wonderful program.”

Liu Dropped 
By Peking.

(Conttnued From Page One)
nouneed Liu as a "renegade, 
traitor and scab."

"The plenary session ex
pressed ite deepest revolution
ary indignation ' at Liu Shao- 
c h 1 's counterrevolutionary 
crimes and unanimously adopt
ed a  resolution to expel Liu 
8bao-chi from the party once 
and for all, to disinlss him from 
all posts both Inside and outside 
the party and to continue to set
tle accounts with him and his 
accomplices for their, crimes in 
betraying the party and the 
country."

It called for, a "deep-going re
volutionary mass criticism and 
repudiation" to eradicate Liu’s 
Ideas and "The handful of other 
party persons In authority tak
ing the capitalist road.”

The nature of the charges 
against Liu could, lead to his im
prisonment and possibly a death 
sentence.

In the 'Various feuds that have 
flared up In the party since its 
armies seized the mainland 
from the Chinese Nationalists in 
1949, no loser has been executd 
am far as is k.nown. '

In the heat generated by 
Mao's cultural revoluflon. how
ever, it Is possible that Liu 
might be condemned to die.

The communique made no 
reference to Teng Hsiao-ping, 
general secretary of the party, 
who had been lumped with Liu 
as one of the leaders supposedly 
taking the capitalist ro ^ . Teng 
rkmains the only major enemy 
of Mao still not criticized by 
name.

The communique said "ample 
ideological, political and organi-. 
zational condltlo.ns" have been 
prepared for conve'nlng the 
ninth National Congress of the 
party and lliat it wlli be held 
"at an appropriate time,"
It said the plenary .session ra
tified a report on the examina
tion of.lJu^M acts u',id "j’onXirms 
with full supporting evidence 
that Liu Shao-Chlf’fci^ renegade 
traitor and scab hifllng in the 
party and is a lackey of impe
rialism modem revisionism

Class lo Start 
In First Aid

The Manchester Red Cross 
First Aid Unit announces the 
scheduling of a .Standard First 
'Aid training class to begin on 
VViKlnesday, Nov, 13. Weekly 
sessloni will be held ^in (he 
Manchester Red Cross" office, 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m, for six 
weeks.

Instructors for this class will, 
be Jerry Boop, Kdwiird Evans 
and Karl Kehier,

Points covered l.n the Stan
dard course ii^dude dr:-ssings 
and bandaging, artificial res
piration, treatment lof shock 
and bum.s, bleeding, poisoning, 
broken bones, and other com
mon emergencies.

Any persons Interested in reg
istering for t î.s training pru- 
grarn are asked to contact the 
Mkncliester office.

i

and the KuomlngtSng (Chinese 
Nationalist) reactionaries who 
has committed innumerable 
crimes.”

Adopted Thursday before 
President Jertinson announced a 
total halt in - the bombing of 
North Vietnam—the commu
nique sald:“ ln their war of 
aggression against Vietnam, the 
U.S. imperialists ei^oy the tacit 
consent and .support of the So
viet revisionists while In turn 
the Soviet revisionist renegade 
clique enjoys the tacit consent 
and Support of the U.S. imperi
alists In openly dispatching 
troops to occupy Czechoslova
kia.”

This was its only reference to 
Vietnam.

The Communique said mem
bers end kltemate members of 
the Central Committee, mem
bers of .the cultural revolution 
group of committee, dele
gates from the neyvly created 
revolutionary committees and 
leaders \ bf the 2.5 million-man 
**ftPXib^k part in the plenary 
session. 0

\bu bet there’s a belter way!
Fm rtmning for the U. S . Senate against the man 
who called the police “Gestapo”in Qhicago...against 
the man who has spent his years in Washington pil
ing bureaucrat on top of bureaucrat, backing all 
of the Johnson-Humphrey programs that have 

f Logger spending, bigger government, big
ger debt, bigger taxes...against the man who said 
of his own Party, “They need me more than I need 
them.”

Is there a better way to fight crime...to work 
for peace...to spend your tax money...to offer lead
ership in these times? You bet there is!

Ed May. Fbr US.Senate.
V o te  th e  N ix o n  Team . P u l l  th e  se co n d  lever.^

* •jf

lk$fiiUX SmmIi CommMM T. F. Traasurtr

ToUand Count}

$100 Per Pupil Grant 
Proposed by St. Onge
Democrat Congreeaman Wll- dUiricl repreeentaUve oendi- 

Uam St. Onge yeaberday form- daitoa' indudihg Audrey Beck’ of 
ally, aniiounoed proposed legle- Mansfleld; WUHain O’Neill In
latlon calling for a  flat $100 
^  pOpU krant for each prim
ary aad eecondary etudent In 
the ooimtry.

Speaking to a touelneasmen’e 
luncheon In Vernon yeaterday,
St. Onge admitted the program 
would be ooetly, hanging a $6 
billion price tag on it. "Project
ed statlatice compiled by the 
U.S. Office of Education indi- 
coAe that this cost will rise 
only sUghtly over $200 million 
over the next eight years, how
ever,” he explained.

"ITie future of our nation St. Onge wlH o. 
reete wlllN«ifr young people,” County o f f ic io  provide direct

the 62nd Dtatrtot; Aloyslus 
Aheam in the 61ot District; 
OeraRI AUen in • the 47th Dis
trict, and Atty. Robert Gaines 
in the 4Sth District.

Several Oonnecticut labor 
Unions have recently endoteed 
St. Ongi Including the United 
Automobile Workers, the Stat^ 
Building .and Oonatruction 
Trades OoqncU, the State 
Council of Carpenters, the Metal 
Trades Obuncil of New London 
Oounty and the Connecticut 
State Council of Machinlsta.

To Open County Office 
St. Onge wll) open a Tolland

he told the gathering of leading 
area Democrata, "and their abil
ity to fulfill this premise de
pends in large measure upon 
the extent to which we are will
ing to allocate our resources to 
ensuring \he excellence of their 
education,”

"Ihle in a responsibility 
which our local taxing authori
ties are no longer able to ade
quately meet without making 
significantly greater demands 
upon our already over-burdened 
property owners,” the Oongfresa- 
man explained.

”To assist our state and local 
education authorities I  propose 
Introducing, in the next Oon- 
gress, legislation which would 
provide a yeariy federal granj 
to local school boards of $100

service to residents of the coun
ty. His representative will have 
a direct line to St. Onge’s Wash
ington office making daHy calls, 
permitting Immediate action for 
county problems.

The system will replace the 
roving ofHce hours, formerly us
ed to serve TollEUid Oounty. to 
speed up communication be
tween the Congressman’s office 
and the people of the area.

He already has offices in oth
er sections of the district.

N O T IC E
Public Hearings will be held 

by the Planning and Zoning 
Oommisston of Manchester, 
Oonnecticut, on Wednesday, No
vember 18, 1968 at 7:80 p.m. in

,  . __, the Hearing Room-mf the Mu-
BuHdWg to consider the 

applications forstudent enrolled in school dis
trict,” 6t. Onge stated.

. ’!When we consider that per 
capita income and the Gross 
National Product will increase 
at a  higher proportioMte rate, 
funding of such assistance 
Should be budgetarlly feasible.”

The 2nd Congressional Dis
trict would receive almost $li 
million annually from St. Onge’s 
proposal, he claims.

’’Such federal aid should 
make possible Impressive addi
tions to the quality of our edu
cation at the primary and sec
ondary school level,” St. Onge 
maintained. “Some at the Im
mediate results would be better 
teacher training, the adoption of 
the most advanced teaching 
aids, and the opportunity to give 
eoctensive counseling to less Uem 2

change of z<»ie:
Item 1

BUCaCLAND R OAD  — to 
change to Business Zone m , 
oU cor part of an area describ
ed as follows: Northerly: By 
land n/f Hartman ’Tobacco 
Oo., 3487; noitherty again: By 
land n/f John Haokett, 271.- 
96’; Elaaterly; By Bucklend 
Road, 1281.69’; Southerly: By 
the WUbur Cross Highway, 
799.07’: Westerly: By land n/f 
Hartman ’Tobooco OO., 607.64’; 
Westerly again: By land n/f 
John HaOkett, 788.27’; and 
Westerty again; By land n/f 
Hartman ’Tobacco Oo., 196.68’. 
Applicant; Stanley Bray.

V

gifted students,” said the Con
necticut lawmaker.

St. Onge was Introduced by 
lit. Governor and State Central 
Committeeman AttUlo Frassi- 
nelU, who spoke optimistically 
of ths party’s chances on Elec
tion Day.

"There Is no reason why of 
the six Senatorial Diatriots In 
the 2nd Congressional District 
only ToUand Oounty has a Re
publican State Senator,” he 
stated.

“There is so much confusion 
about this election, the pollsters 
are up a tree,” St. Onge com
mented. ‘”rhe school polls are 
fabulous,” he added explaining,
“they have been accurate In the 
past and are now showing a 
Democratic landslide.”

Planning to campaign until 
(he lost minute Monday night,
St. Onge stated that the ”d(srt 
is settling now. The Democrats 
are getting back together.”

He lashed. out at the "slick 
Madison Ave. ads of Republi
can presidential candidate Rich
ard Nixon." While admitting 
they are good ads, he added 
“We’re voting for a president 
not buying a box of detergent.”

He hit at the "law and or
der’’ appeal of the Republicans 
which i>e8 ■not"'*‘mention jus
tice." Every dictatorship in the 
world has obtained power by 
calling for protection of law 
and order, by frightening peo
ple to vote for them."

St. Onge asked those attend
ing whose finger they would 
rather have on the nuclear 
bomb trigger, Ourbis LeMay,
Spiro Agnew or Edmund Mus- 
kie. “We must be very care
ful about our choice fw Vice 
President these days,” he stat
ed.

■ County Campaigning
St. Onge Is. participating in a 

heavy two-day campaign of 
Tolland Oounty yesterday and 
today. He toured Vernon indus
tries and area towns yester
day and was scheduled to ap
pear at- the Student Union 
building at the University of 
Onuieoticut today, as part of a jtgm 4

(a) EAST MIDDLE TPKE.- 
FERGUSON RD.—to riiange 
to Residence Zeme C; all or 
part of cm area now in Rea. 
Zone A desertbed as foUows: 
Starting at a point on the 
south side of Middle ’Turnpike 
East and the east side jf Fer
guson Rd. the line runs east 
228’, more or leas; thence 
southerly in an irregular line, 
892’, more or less; thence 
westerly 280’, more or less; 
thence northerly along the 
east side of Ferguson Rd. 
890’, more or less, to point of 
begimihg. AppUoant: Herman 
Yules.
(b> FERGUSON ROAD-AR- 
NOTT ROAD—to change to 
Residence Zone C, all or part 
of an area now In Residence 
Zone A, described as follows: 
Starting at a point on the 
east side of Amott Road, ap
proximately 140’ south of Mid
dle ’Turnpike East, the line 
runs easterly 829’, more or 
less; thence southerly along 
the west side of Ferguson 
■Road, 240’, more or lees; 
thence westerly, 807’, more or 
lees; thence northerly along 
the easterly side of Amott 
Road 260’, more or lias; to 
point of beginning. AppUoant: 
Herman Yules and extended 
by the Planning and Zoning 
Oomimission.

Item 8
SPENCER S’TRBBT — to 
changge to Residence Zone 
C, all or part of an area now 
In Residence Zone AA- and 
Rxiral Residence Zone, de
scribed as foUows: Northerly; 
By STCncer Street, 704.62’; 
Elaateny; By land n/f Bunce, 
976.78’: Southerly: By lend 
n/f State of Connecticut, 942.- 
89’: and Westerly: By land 
n/f MlUer, 7()8.91’; Northerly 
again’.  By land ji/f Lam- 
precht, 127.97’ and Westerly 
again: By land n/f Lamprecht, 
166.26’. Applicant: Samuel A. 
Zel-vln.

motorcade and personal ap
pearance schedule" through the 
.county towns.

He will be accompanied by 
State Senaitorlal candidate Rob
ert Houley of Vernon, and by

Owtom Home DmI |b

Btae M a i f  Rnppljr too. 
a«0 BaiilM fl Bd. 

mlmitir Ooaa.
l e B m C l i■at i«M

NEVER ON 
SUNOAY

NEVER ON 
SUNOAY??

NOR’TH MAIN STREET—’To 
change to Business 2ione n, 
aU or part of an area: now In 
Residence Zone B, described 
as follows: Starting at a point 
on the north sltJe of North 
'Main Street (opposite Stock 
Place) a t the east boundary 
of present IndurtrieJ Zlone, the 
Une rune eadteriy 270’, more 
or less, ^ong the northerly 
Une of North Main Street; 
thenoe northerly 180’, more or 
less; Ujenoe wertsrly 800’, 
more or less; thenoe souther
ly .180’, more or less, to point 
of beginning. AppUoant: John 
Haemoresyk and extended by 
the Planning and Zoning Com
mission.
Copies of these petitions have 

been filed In the office of the 
•Rywn Clerk and may be In
spected during normal office 
hours. AU interssted persons 
may attend this hearing.

I Planning k  Zoning 
Oommjsslon 
M. Adler ItobMn, 
Chairman 
darenoe W. Welti, 
fleoretory

THINK SILVER'S HIGH? NOT AT MICHAELSI IMAGINE AN ENTIRE SERVICE FOR 8 
AT A FRACTION OF THE PRICE OF A S//Vei£ PLACE SEHING OF STERLING I

Last Day Tomorrow!
original rogers

FAMOUS QUALITY SILVERPLATE AT SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS YOU CANT AFFORO TO MISS!

CHOICE OF TWO STUNNING PAnERNS-TRADITIONAL OR MODERN

QUEEN'S
COU RT

T E A  TIM E

11 i - 'e i

- p c .  set

f o r  8  of RENOWNED

INTERNATIONAL SILVERPLATE

16 Teaspoons 8 Salad Forks 
8 Soup Spoons 
2 Tablespoons 
1 Butter Knife 
1 Sugar Spoon

Complete in handsome 
HARDW OOD CHEST

8 Dinner Knives 
(forged HOLLOW 
handle blades)

8 Dinner Forks

N
n^A r

take
a year to pay on michaels 
easy pay
plan '* 99

HUGE 104-PC. SERVICE FOR 12
Contains 24 Teaspoons, 12 Dinner Knives, 12 Dinner 

Forks, 12 Salad Forks, 12 Soup Spoons, 12 Cocktail 
Forks, 12 Iced Beverage Spoons, 2 Tablespoons, 1 Butter 

Knife, 1 Sugar Spoon, 1 Cold Meat Fork, 1 Gravy Ladle, 1 
Pastry Server, 1 Berry Spoon. LARGE BEAUTIFUL HARDWOOD 

DRAWER CHEST A T NO EXTRA COST.

if bought in open stock 
you'd pay $182.00

Save $92.05!

IF BOUGHT IN OPEN STOCK 
YOU'D PAY $91.00 
BUY NOW/SAVE $41.05

• COMES IN ANTI-TARNISH LINED CHEST

• EVERY SET HAS WRIHEN GUARANTEE 
BY THE INTERNATIONAL SILVER CO.

V

Easy payments with 
a year to pay 
if you wishi

USE THIS HANDY 
MAIL ORDER COUÎ ON

Do not confuse this 
with ordinary silverplate!
You must see It to appreciate it. Heavy plate with extra pure silver 
overlay at points of greatest wear. The knives are hollow handle with 
forged mirror-finish stainless bfades— lust like In the fineststerling 
patternsi Every gleaming piece is a joy to behold. And look at tha 
needed extra teaspoons— the essential serving pieces and the 
beautiful storage-chest.

The service for 12 is magnificent with enough silver to give you a 
lifetirhe of formal dining— and it costs no more than a single place 
setting of sterJIngl Whether you choose the set for 8 or 12 people, you 
will be the proud owner of a service of precious stiver for your most 
important occasions.

1968
naOHAMLS JBW EU B8, MS Mala S t, Mmielmster. Oomi
PLEASE SEND ME, LOCAL DELIVERy'cHARQES PREPAID («•$••)
□  52-PIECE SET ($49.95 □  QUEEN'S COURT PATTERN
O- 104-PIECE SET ($89.95) □  TEA TIME PATTERN
□  Clitok (idd 8HK S tit i  Tsii) '  cf SO-Day Clitrgt
□  Budgat (a fmall carrying charga will ba addad for taay paymanta)

NAME. -PHONE.

ad dress.  

CITY_____ .ISTATE.

Buy one for yourself-another for 
a loved one for Christmas!

SALE POSITIVELY ENDS SATURDAYI

o r  C o m e ,  P h o n e  • 4 3 -2 7 4 1
J E W E L E F J S - S I L V E R S I V I I T H S  S I N C E  I S O b  

968 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN.

-Ateo: Nerw Haven, Milford, WatniMixy, MexUen, New Britain, Bristol, Torrington, Hartford, MiddletoVni, PrQivkInee, WoooMwckot
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Israelis Hit Vernon

NUeT^ets Youth Parley Spurs D iw  Probe
Across Canal

(CmiMnHMl tm.;i Pn(«> On>>)

A n  inwstisfatlon Into the use 

of nsrcotlcs at RoelcyUIe High  
School has been ordered by^Po- 

ipasser could not admit to his u^e cailef Edmund D w y w  frf. 
psople that Israeli soWlers article In The Heral^
ccwld make a raid so deep Into Tuesday, on a teen-ace 'panel
B fypt

In a communique announcing 
the raid, the Israeli army said; 
‘The action aims to make it 
clear that the Israeli army is 
able to retaliate ogubist the 
Egyptian aggression If fire Is 
not ceased.”

R  was believed the first time 
since the June IMT war that Is
raeli troops crossed the canal 
that separates Egypt and Israe
li-held territory.

oam refusal to use drugs but school. WHh notliMg that could 
indicated a  need for better ed- be termed evidence, Superinteo- 
ucation on the subject and bet- dent of Schodia Raymond Roms- 
ter recreational faculties, "the deU said that unless names of 
need for something to do.” >w«rs or purfiers are glvM>, the 

One Of them told the M  
adults present, “W e roSlly need ^

help." “  ^  ^
-  ^ „  »K  . investigation. wMoh ac- ^
S u n d a y  at St. Matthew’s «>rdfc)g to Chief Dwyer orty In- experimented with

* “ ■ v o lv e T q u e s t l o n l i * ^  3 ^Sion to Project Challenge, on ^  stateme.iU, has -------
ecumenical program on life and aAeody begun.

"W e ’re going to check It out”
Dwyer said today.

MIm  Susan Dick, leader of 
last Sunday’s program, ex

discussion In Tolland on drugs. 
'Ihe dticuaaion, held lost

this

Dr. Ramsdell feela strongly 
that teachers would notice ab-

_ Manehetter Ar«a. 11 I ' ....

Motorist Hurt 
In Accidbntiu 
South Windsor
A  South Windsor nuut wsw ad

mitted to Hartford Ho^ittal yes
terday with tmdtt^e tfrutses 
ouifered In a  one-oor accident 
on ElMngton ,Rd., South Wbtd- 
sor.

Welter J. Fuller otruok a  tele
phone pole, police said. He was  
charged wttti failure to drive in 
proper lone and is scheduled to 
appear In East Hartford OIroutt

normal reactions, for Instance Court 13, Nor. 36.
to glue sniffing, if that were be
ing" done In the school. He add
ed that teachers are always on

behavior.

love held last spring.
Rockville H igh  School stu

dents on the panel said they
knew fellow students who w e r e ___  ______ ___ ____ _____
users of marijuana, and they preased t h e 'f e a r 'h a t ^ ^ t  ^  unusual

_____________ _ , referod to “undeiground trof- termed Tiarasament” o f Oie
The slxe of the raiding pctfty ^  school. They p a p is t s  by police might cut

was not disdooed. ***** there were “pushers’’ In off Hne of communication
The announcement said the *ttoool and In town. with teen-agers and end their

Urgets included: ’Ihe new Qena '**’*  “tudenta also claimed to particlpatian In open dlscus- 
Bridge 280 miles south of Chlro, ***''* knowledge o f glue miffing slons.
the Nag Hammadi Bridge 86 *^>hJg on In school. The panel ’Itie schod audioritles are 
miles west of the Qena span, the n>®n>l>er* themselves, described taking a cool approach to the 
Nag Hammadi transformer sU - “  “cream of the crop” Mudenta, Issue of whether or not nar- 
tion near the bridge and a  600- various reasons for their ooUos use Is a  problem at the
kilowatt high tension Mne U n k - ____________________________________________________________________________
Ing Cairo and Aswan.

Other area police activity: 
V ER NO N

Kathleen BorkowsM  of 19 
FrankUn 8t. was treated and 
discharged at Rockviae Oener-

S«M ion  Canceled
The Manchester Board of 

Dlreotors haa canoelsd its 
J’OonunsHt 8eattan’% origi
nally acheduled for next 
’Tuesday morning. ’Ihe can
cellation is due to Tuesday’s 
nattonal and state elections.

The seaslona are conducted 
on the first ’Tuesday and 
third Thursday of each 
month. They are for those 
Manchester residents who 
wish to comment or com
plain on any subject within 
the board’s Juriadiction.

’Ihe next session ^11 be 
Nov. 21, from 6:80 l b  8:30 
p.m., In the town counsel’s 
office In the Municipal Build
ing.

High School princlpai Meutin al HoopHal yeoterday otter be- 
Fagan was asked what pro- i i ^  injured In a  two-oor aicct- 
grams have been given at the dent.
high school to warn of' 
gers of norcotloe use. He said 
the students receive this in
formation in varioua classes

AKC Match 
Set Sunday

5Ist District

Mrs. Miller Puts All Blame 
For Deficit on Democrats

"  M n  Dorothy MUler , . Repub- ly  a  question of oompoasion. R  
.. w  the 61st *• •  ilrop>9 quesuon answorsdheart candidate tor the Mrt ^  housswlvmi throughout
District Btarte representative. Dlotriot — •Can 1 ofltord
diarged today that her Demo- gu ^he things I  wontT’ 
oratlc opponent, "in  looking f « r  "W a  can’t argue that oU 
a « »p e g o a t  for the state’s ^  t h t a p ^  tor
W h o o p i^  deflctt” has been at- virtually averyone.”  ahe oon- 
tempting to ahUt some of the Unued,
blame on Republlcana. someone i d ^ d  lO M W W h en

”No matter how hard they the money to ^ I n g  toom to 
try they cant hide the fact pay for t l ^  OUnga. _ _ \
that this to a deficit which was Mrs. I d l e r  re-empbaoUad \  
caused by Democratic Irres- her beUef that ’’RepubUr a y  wlU 
ponribUHy and mismanage- restore fisool raspanatbimy to 
ment,”  Mm. MlUer Said. ’’They stote govermnant," and uigied 
ignored Republican legtelators all to support her con dldaoy .̂
in the framing of the budget --------------------------
and now they are stuck with , »  ns-.w
theae dec4*k>ns aa the day of G ro$$ JOT Z o o  U irtlO S S

such as the sciences and social « » «  **^^«" 
studies and that moet students *^ ®at(t

It was not known how nmch 
damage was done.

’"This action” said the Israeli 
army, ."com es after the cease
fire was violated gravely and 
frequently in a  series of aggres
sive military actlona along the 
length of the Suez Canal, and 
after a aeries of acts of attack, 
mining and sabotage which 
were carried out inalde territory 
imder the Israeli army’s con
trol.”

World Reaction 
To Bombing Halt

are reached In this manner.
He added that they are q r »
stantly In the process of eval- «fbl® dtetence apart, 
uating films but didn’t  indl-

" T i i r S L ! ? ’S ’ h ^ O T « i » a c  D E N V E R  —  U N n * d M iM .  

one driven by  Arthur ^  ^  been higher
■ «  1.—* . T..R_ ments were adopted, Mrs. Mlll-

Wlnttoor. Laroon Manchester High School. Judg- g , labeled ’’ridiculous,” .ex- 
'Was issued a  written warning Ing wUl begin at 10 o-m. and plaining that ”lf the Republl- 
for failure to drive a reason- continue throughout the day. cans had the power to amend

Breed claasea will be held tor Inadequate appropria

ly, mostly tor w a t e r f ^  feed. 
The U.8. Fish and WUdUfa Serv
ice growa about 1,800 pounds of 
barley grass a vreek at the Den
ver Federal Center as a 'su p -

Vernon police are invesUgot- 'M ' * i ^ t J w '” and*'*W2 *® ** **°’ ***** **” ' ***” . * ” **
g , a  break Into the Oartwhert the b e J T V S y  ,*«** “ 'P *  reoeoirdi.cate that any new crash ap- Ing, fuvkj

,proach was planned. Shop in Tialoottville. Entry was eligible’ for Puppy Orouq>. **'® P”" ’®*' **** *!l® *°®*'
Probation officer Paul Me- gained through a  rear window

Geary, when questioned about sometime last night.

In the U.S.
(Oonttnued From Page One)

In Other Lands
(Continued from Page One)

the recent talk of narcotics, 
said he fett there are more 
signs of the problem now than 
last spring wdien he inter
viewed on the sub-toct. He 
doesn’t feel that there Is any 
’’explosion” of the_ problem.

McGeary added' he doesn’t 
really feel there are pushers ip

CtolMng valued at some $1,800 
was taken.

Committee frequently led the son was keeping up unarmed re- 
It said the acts were carried fight agained Johnson’s  Vietnam connatosance flights over North S
It "h v  nnx.i.F ,mit. fi.. n n lw  tAv-mAit t i w . <<« Vomon, but that there could

be. From his own Investigations 
Indications are that such drugs
used locally 
Hartford.

McGeary pointed 
ever, 
more

are obtained in

20-Inch Chameleon
TANANAR IVE , Malagasy Re

public —Madagascar has the 
most species of chameleon. Its 
largest type of the harmless, 
but fierce-looking, lizard Is 30 
inches long.

_____  , , , ^  ^  i®h spending and costly pa-
Open class l^ lu des  ^  w e r  ^  ^ ^ h  the Dem-

,12 m o n t t a v d t o i ^ i u ^ b l t c ^  majority packed Into
being Judged together in the fol
lowing classes: woildng breeds 
and group, german dteidierds, 
toy breeds, sporting breeds and

the budget to contribute heavi
ly to the state’s worst def
icit.”

Mrs. MlUer noted that her op-

out, how-

BgypUan army.” step toward a cease-fire and a  ”We want this stopped, too,”
Meanwhile, Foreign Minister negotiated peace.” he said. n

Abba Bban left for New  York to McCarthy, who took hto fight President Charles de Gaulle, 
hold new talks with U.N . peace against adminlstratkm Vietnam who opposes a U.S. military.ef- 
envoy Ounnar V. Jarring. poUcy to this year’s presldentlai fort. In Vietnam, called John-

Eban received new. inotnic- primaries, called the Presi- son’s order praiseworthy and 
tlons at a day-long Ctobinet dent’s  announcement ”an <q>e- one that would lead to more 
meeting ’Ihursday to continue *>®r” and expressed hope It substantive talks in P a ^ .  
efforts through the Swedlrii « p -  move peace talks ”on the -B y  reason of the esteem
lomat tor peace with the Arabs. stage.” which ties it to the Vietnamese ....... ........^ ___ ________________
Tile government was reported ****̂ “̂ ^ y  ^ * *  *** doubted tt people, both North and South, as this afternoon at 3 between po- scrawled beneath the ad was 
f c t e ^ e d  to stand by Its o ri^ - weU m  the Mendridp It has ^  Itoe In Vernon -Thank God! Room

REASON TO CH EER
MOREHEiH }, Ky. (A P )—The

amphettmines are much btdlettn boaixl at a  Morehead be held for boys 10-16 who have 
eaaUy available, that state Untverslty dormitory car- not' won an open (dass at a 

they can be found in moet rfed this od: "F o r  Sale. Com- “  '
medicine coWnets and Wioot piete set of barbelU and 
kids know tWa. weigM-Uftlng equipment. Room

A meettng was scheduled for sog.-

group, non-oupporting breeds speaks of "compassion”
and group hound breeds and Commenting that -this is haid- 
group terrier breeds and group
best puppy in match, bert dog -------------------- --------------------------------
in match.
' Puppy Sweepstakes will have 
a  separate entry fee. The pup
py must be entered in a  regu
lar <dasB to be eligible.

Junior handling classes will

FO R  R IN T
8 Mtli M  mm. lioT la V ia -  
je e t w -e o m id  or sItottA etoo 
16 ram. MMe iM6)«e8 p g
W E L D O N  D R U O e O .
787 M M n 848-8881

nal demoiKto tor direct negotia- *** ***® P>'e^dent but added.
tlons with the Arabs rather than 
through a  third party.

Symphony 
To Appedr 
At Schools

might be a  politioeJ move on the 
part of the North VietnameBe.
’They might want to moke a  
move toward peace at this 
Ume.”

McGovern said the move was 
”a major reduction of the ymr” 
that ’’may open the way for a  
negotiated settlement and bon- _____ ____
< « b ie  end to the w ar.” *“* * ’ < «

America, France Is highly satis
fied by the direction events fi
nally appear to be takli^, a  di
rection France has urged from  
the beginning,” De Gaulle said 
in a conununique.

”It is thus with special atten
tion that the French govern
ment 'Will follow the negotla- 

ibstantive,

Manchester on the narcotics ^  • 
problems in the schools. ' ■

Bolton

and, moreover, enlarged, which 
Senate ICnprlty Leader Ever- ^  _ in g  to develro In Paris.” 

ett M  Dirkaen, R-Dl., raid, u .N . Secretary-<3eneral U  
”Thla Is an end we have been Thant, .who had been ~ i u » g  for candidate for state representa- 
Btrivli)g for tor many months, ^  bombing halt since August tive from Andover, B<riton and

Ahearn Says Auditor Report 
Proves Tax System ^IJnfair^

Akuyshis Ahearn, Democratic

The Hartford Symphony will
make ito 12th annual visit to r .
Manchester schools Monday and nt »k.  * * * ’ ***** *** ***" STatlfled by Ooventry, said today that the re-

M . "  ■”  « > « » < " ■ • « »
But Dirksen cautkxved not to Thnnt Knrt “ lent procedures ’’completely

i "  expect too much now. ”tt is only simports his charge that preoent
each day for chUdren In grades ^  begtanlng.” he said. potot p ^ e  plan for V le t n ^ .  It <u» m ^  nro^edin™

Wednesday offering four con- 
certs In the Bailey Auditorium 
of Manchester High School.

’Two oonceris will be given

4 through 10. Buses will trans- KTaloritv Leader Mike
port the students from all the Mansfield, D - ^ ^ . ,  said he hod ****’ *  ■*“***« down of the fight

called tor an end to the bomb- **«*>««»"<* p r « e ( ^
are unfair. Inept ahd <d)solete.”

schools.

The South Vietnamese have

_  ... .(Uscussed a possible halt with
Miss Martha White, chairman y ,.  President two weeks ago 

of the music department, ar- declared Johnson’s move
ranged the program mid will mtm -m ost encouraging.” 
introduce the numbers. Steven. House Speaker John W. Mc- 
Johns, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- oormadc, D-Mass., termed the 
ert Johns, both of the local piresldent’s  action ”a  calculated 
teaching staff, will play a tuba risk that he -was Justified In Ink- “Wosed dealing with the Viet 
solo In Saint-teens’ Moreau de ing.” He declined comment on Oong.

possible poUtlcal ImpUcafions 8 «d b  Vietnam’s President 
saying ’’the President had the ™ ® u  announced In Saigon that 
highest motives.” *** planned to address a special

House Minority Leader Ger- »®»sion of the National Assem- 
lad R. Ford, R-Mlch., said, ”I  
don’t think we should read too 
much into this development, al

ing in South Vietnam and dis
cussions that would inckide'all 
those actually Involved In the
fighting. Including the Viet . . ^  r. .
Cong’s N a t i ^  Uberatlon "^ f® ***^ '' * ^  *

Ahearn, In a statement, said 
that If elected he would Insist 
that the state tax commissioner 
’’take whatever steps are neces-

Ooocert. Johns is a Manches
ter High School graduate and 
a senior in college.

The concerts are financed by 
the Boiard of Education and re
ceipts from the Elementary 
Glee G3ub concerts given each
Spring by the sixth grade glep though there may be some Indl- 
chiba. cation that bargalrtng at Paris

---------------------------” now will begin in earnest.
”I  would not like to believe

S t O I V  W l Y l t f l r r i v  Ibat the timing of the bombing 
T T U i u u n '  ^  anything to do with

’’B election. This develRammed by CarJ  opment <1
A  large plate glass window 

belonging to the Manchester 
Ujrfiolstering Oo., 718 Main St. 
was shattered early this after
noon when a car rolled Into It.

The car, parked In front of 
the store, was backing out of 
a parking space when the driv
er Mrs. Ann Hlrth, 24 Garth 
Rd., noticed that the b r a k e s  
didn’t work. She decide to roll 
back into the space, but the 
car had gained enough momen
tum to '  Jump the .curb, roll 
across the sidewalk and smash 
into the window!

Aside from a brief cqnfmu- 
nique announcing the ’lUnilater- 
al” halt, Thleu was'sHent. He 
canceled two public appear
ances this afternoon on Viet
nam’s National Day.

Other Saigon goy{|mment and 
potitleal _ leaders were bitter, 

opment does indicate to me that ^gtiyen Ba Luong, chairman of 
a poUcy of firmness toward Ha-. '"B>® House of Representotlves,
nol—the policy of Johnson, 
Nixon—produces better zeiults 
than the poHeics embrttoed by 
Hubert Humphrey^’','Ford said.

Two ̂ ntenccid 
lit Safe TTieft

problems.
’’Eyery year,” Ahearn said, 

’’the auditors have recom
mended changes In both the tax 
coUecting and assessing pro
cedures In Bolton, and every 
year nothing is done.”

________  “Only last week,”  he con-
bly Saturday on the Johnson or- /“ "luod, ’’Robert A. WUUams of

the auditing team of Johnson 
and Williams severiy criticized 
both the tax collector’s records 
and the assessor’s records. He 
Is qixited as saying that ’Some 
thing has to be done about It.’ ” 

,  Ahearn said that “WUliajns 
pointed out that his firm could 
have turned it over to the state 
tax commissioner’s office.” 

Ahearn noted that ’’the suidi- 
tors have submitted a bill for 
$200 beyond the regular cost be
cause of the extra time spent 
by the firm In trying to untangle 
the record.”

Ahearn said ”I have repeat
edly criticized the present sys
tem of taxing and assessing in 
smaH towns. ‘The recent audl-

A Manchester youth and a 
Bolton youth, each charged with 
conspiracy in connection with 
the theft of a  safe from McDon
ald’s Drive-In In August, virere 

No one wa8 injured and . the fl^en suspended sentence In 
car was itot damaged. Circuit Court 12; Manchester,

-'.C_________________ 1 yesterday, after the charges
were reduced to breach of 
peace.

’The two are Eugene Blazen- 
sky, 19, of 59 Clinton St. and 
Alan Williamson, 19i, of Bolton.

Judge Harold Missal sentenc
ed. each to 30 days 'in Jail, exe
cution suspended, suul placed 
each-on probation for two years.

The 280-pound safe was tak
en from McDonald’s and found 
In wooded area two days later 
with evidence that the thieves 
had ‘abandoned attempts to pry 
It open. TTie safe was newly de- 
liveted at the time of the inci
dent and was empty, according 
to McDdnald’s employes; It was 
removed from  the W. O n te r 8t. 
drive-ln In the truck of a  car.

A third yduth, William' D. Wil
son, 17, of 63 Oak, Bt.', charged 
with breaking and enteri.ng with 
criiiiimil Intent . and larceny 
under 1250, will appear In <3lr- 
cuit Court on Nov. 7. Accord
ing to court testimony, he is the 
party accused of actually re
moving the safe from the drive- 
ln.

j. an 
eHy I
a n ^

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Richard C. Erier Jr.
Gloria A. Erier to Eugene F. 
and Gall T. Friedman, proper
ty on Burti Hill Rd., conveyance 
ta3c $29.70. I
’ Robert L. and |Frieda M. 
Brock to James and Joanne 
Carlson, property at 68 Leland 

• 8t_ conve)rance tax $29.70.
Barbara N. Field to 'Thomas 

J. and Effie K. Oordner, pff>p- 
on denw ood St., convey- 
tax $19.80.

Quitclaim Deeds
Stanley Bray to William and 

'Anna Wtefe, property on Wood- 
bridge Sf!
' Boise Cascade Oorp.' to Rob
ert C. Dennison and Wells C. 
Dennison, parcel on Wyllys St.

M airiage Licenses 
'. Keaton, 576 Woodbridge 

Ida Margabet Sguayzer, 
Rd., Nov. a. Trinity 

Covenant Church.
Richard Anthony Glorgetti, 137 

Oak 1 St., and Janice Aiin Ran- 
dazzp, teuth Wlndspr, Nov. 19, 
St. John’s Polish National Cath
olic Church! 1

BuUding Perbiito
James F. D'Amatol Jr., swim

ming pool at 566 ’Tajqor St., $2,- 
000.

Temple Floor Covering for 
Btliel Robb, alterations to 
dwetting at 162 Wadsworth St., 
$2,000.

Old StovHM Hanff On'.
BONN In West .Germany, 

old-fashioned stoves are holding 
out pretty well against electric, 
oil and gas stoves. Last year 
320,000 wood-, coal- and pegt- 
burning stoves were sold, com
pared wHh 376.000 the previous 
year.

Bald: ’’Why don’t the Americana 
continue to prevent the enemy 
from carrying out aggression? 
Why don't the Americans help 
us to go through to victory and 
freedom?”

In Thailand, a neighboring 
country In which the Commu
nists are fomenting a guerrUla 
insurgency In the north, the 
Th->i Cabinet went Into an emer
gency session to discuss the 
O.^. move, but to®r® was no of
ficial statement. More than SO 
per cent of the bombing of 
North Vietnam has been carried 
out from six bases in Thailand 
where some 40,000 U.S. Air 
Force men are stationed.

Soitth Korea, one of America’s 
principal allies in the war, ex
pressed guarded support for the 
President's decision. Presl($ent 
Chung Hee Park said in a state
ment: ” It will be most fortunate 
If the announced bombing halt 
opens the road to an honorable 
and permanent peace in Viet
nam Without weakening fighting 
strength of the allied troops.”

But South Korean Foreign 
Minister Choi Kyu-hah said his 
government was not fully satis
fied with President' Johnson’s 
order because It failed to feAecI 
South Korea’s stand on the Viet
nam war.

New Zealand Prime Minister 
Keith Holyoake, whose govern- 

. ment also has troops in Viet
nam, called Johnson’s decision 
”a major'step In the searcl) tor 
peace” and added! ” Everythln$[ 
depends on the good faith which 
the North Vletpamese and tfndr - 
Viet Cong supporters are pre
pared to dls|day In return for 
this magnanimous gesture.”

Reaction was optimistic In 
Australia, which has 8,000 
troops in Vietnam. 'Die Mel
bourne Herald s a l^ lh e  world 
must hope the halt “can 
lead. ', .to a healing of the terri
ble wounds of Vietnam and a re
ducing of the risk of spreading 
the war'.”

Tass, the Sovjet news agency, 
reported President Johnson’s 
order without comment.

>

tor’s report completely supports 
my charges.”

Ahearn pointed out that 
’’some of the practices In Bol
ton btought to light” are that 
land developera In BoHon re
ceive a 50 per cent reduction 
In taxes until lots are sold.” 
He called this a ’’practice which 
la definitely a form of tax 
favoritism which places the bur
den of taxation even further 
upon the small homeowner who 
receives no such tax break.”

Continuing, he noted, "A  fan
tastic amoimt of adjustments 
by the assessors after the Feb
ruary closing date of the Board 
of Tax Review,” explaining 
that the auditors n o t^  that 
“Bolton had over 160 adjust
ments when the average town 
has only 50 or 60.”

Ahearn completed the list of 
“practices” with “negligence In 
removing listings when a sale 
is made which results in d u ' 
plication of records and an In
accurate grand list.”

Ahearii concluded that "the 
taxpayers of Bolton are fed up 
with high taxes and Inequitable 
assessments. I  believe that the 
time for reforms in both taxing 
and assessing procedures Is 
long overdue, and If I  am elect
ed I will call upon the state tax 
commissioner to take whatever 
steps are necessary, and I will 
further Introduce legislation to 
completely restructure our (ax 
ing and assessing procedures on 
a basis that will give our sniall 
homeowners rtfllef from' the un
fair share of taxes they now
pay-

point show. H i® (daoB for girls 
has the same restilction. The 
obedience schedtde la as  fol
lows: Graduate utility. Open A, 
Open B , ' Novice A, Novice B, 
and Norice Y .

M atd i chairman la Mrs. M ar
ion Szehiga of Wapping.
'Others are ; Joan Moore of 

East Hartford, show oecretary; 
Suzanne Dower of East Hart
ford, breed chairman; Ronald 
Matthewson of Mandiester, 
obedience chairman; Herman 
Sdtendel of Manchester, facili
ties and insurance chairman; 
Ranald Doran of East Windsor 
HIU, trophy chairman; T i n a  
King of Manchester, refreeh- 
mente; Anthony Maivdilone of 
Stafford Springs, puppy sweep- 
stakes diairm an; Evelyn Ben- 
laM  of Manchester, flyer and 
exhibitor’s mailing; Joan Pal
mer of Manchester, hocq>itallty 
chairman; Mra. Tracy Adams 
and Mrs. Agnes Isd i of Rock- 
'rille, obedience registration; 
M is . Carolyn Cohen of East 
Hartford, Barbara Fennelly and 
Mrs. Evelyn Banlaki, Judges ta
ble; Joan Moore, Mrs. Riley, 
Mrs. Stanskl, and Mrs. Pulk- 
stanis, breed registration; and 
Lynn Mancino of Meriden, pub
licity chairman. .

THF
TOP LEVEL 
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S h ip m e n t s  U p

N E W  YORK  — This . year 
Americans are expected to buy 
528 billion cigarettes, an In
crease of leas than 1 per cent 
from 1967. In addition, manu
facturers are lap p in g  220 bil
lion to U.S. troops overseas.

STORY
HOUR

Atfenfionl
RCAtHKil NiroOViEilElfT CUSSES

B E G fN N IN G  NOVEMBER 6. 19B8
A F T E B N O O N  and E V E N IN a  CLASSES

Ckm m  tor ELE6CENTABT and H IG H  SCHOOL studente In 
Remedial Beading (Fbonlcs, Understanding, etc.), Study 
SkUlo, Oomprebenoton, Vocabulary, Speed, OoBege Board Teat 
Prepamtton and General Beading Efnctency.

*  Oman Classes A  Pre-Testtng Prt%Tam Certified Tenofaere

Acodtin ic RiMding lm prov«fn«nt C M l« r ,  Inc.
6$ E, C E N T E R  te m E E T ' Next to'Oavey’s

M A N C B E STE B , C O NN . '  Telephone 648-9M7

beChildren 4-7, to 

conducted by mem

bers of the Manches

ter Junior Women’s
r

Club, at_the D&L De

partment Store, Com- 

munity ro<»n, Man- 

Chester Parkade, Sat

urdays, Nov. 2, 9, 16 

and 28, beginning at 

2:80 p.m. Admission 

50c. Bring a  friend.

Downtown Manchester 
at 968 Mlsin Street

EASY PAYMENTS 

AVAILABLE

\jlclBete Traait Ctel BiHiiiii w lliw iiittlaiy

He Does More

Anti'Pollution Funds 

O  S.B.A. Loans Create New Jobs 

More Park Land for Recreation
V

O  School, College & Hospital 
Expansion

Job Training Projects k  Urban 
Renewal '

He Can Do More

PULL
TOP LEVER 

FOR BILL ST. ONGE
BIU 8t. Onge for Congress Committee 

Anne M. Hogan, Treasurer
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People in
The News
■ Baby (billed *Cindy* 
W A 8 H D W T 0 N  (A P ) _  Lyn- 

to  Johnson Robb says she oaUo 
hor soven-day-old daughter O n 
to  or Gtody.

Mrs. Robb and Lucinda Desha 
Robb returned to the White 
House Thursday from Bethesto 
Naval Hospital and were greet
ed by the grandporteto. Presi
dent and Mrs. Johnson.

baby’s aunt, Lucl Johnson 
Nugent, drove Uiem from the 
hospital triMre Cindy was born 
Oct. 36. 'H e r  father, Marine 
OaiA. CSuirles 8. Robb, Is serv
ing'In Vietnam.

The President kissed his 
daughter but did not hold his 
new granddaughter, who, M n . 
Robb said weighed a  Uttle less 
than her .Urthweight of 7 
pounds, S ounces.

Lucinda squinted her ey«p in 
the sunshine and kept putting 
her fingers to her mouth as the 
family posed for pictures.

JeMtel, Z»a Z$a 
Aren*t Talking

LCG A N Q B I <ES (A P ) —  
Toastmaster George Jessel aqd 
actress Zsa Zsa Gabor aren't 
talking to each other today after 
an argument at the National 
Broadcasting Oo., s t u d i o s  
Wetoeaday.

Jesset said Miss Gabor's re
marks to him were anti-Semitic 
and Mias Gabor countered that 
Jessel made some antt-llungari- 
an statements, but as it ended, 
things were pro-Irish.

Jessel said Mias Gaibor was 
an hour and a half late for the 
scheduled taping of a television 
show "Here Oomes the Stars,'' 
which led to the argument.

He said after the argument he 
ordered her off the set and she 
locked herself to her dressing 
room. Later she called police 
for an escort out of the building.

A  police desk sergeant quoted 
Miss Gabor as saying: “Hello, 
darling, this Is Zsa Zsa. . .”  A  
sort thne later police rrived 
and. Miss Gabor oald, she left 
with “three, beautiful, wonder
ful Irish policemen.”

Ex-King Recovering
ROM E , (A P ) —  The former 

minister of the' tevoy family 
said Tlmrstoy former King U m 
berto of Italy la in a  Paris clinic 
recovering from an appendecto
my and a urinary infection.

Marquis Falcone Lucifero 
said: "Referring to recent re 
ports on the health of (former) 
King Umberto, he Is to a Paris 
clinic tor a  urinary infection, 
vriiich has been treated with an- 
tlbtotlcB, and tor the removaT Of 
the appendix. The operation was 
successful and the patient is 
rapidly recovering.”

‘My Son’ Jimmy, 
Killed in Vietnam

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) —  
A hit song told of Jlnuny How
ard’s young life and prayed for 
his return from Vietnam.

Thursday the Defense Depart
ment reported that Arm y Pfc. 
James Van “Jimmy” Howard, 
21, had been killed In action.

The song, “My Son,” was 
written and recorded by Jlm- 
m /B mother, country music 
star Jan Howard. Jimmy’s fath
er Is Harlan Howard, cilso an 
author of hit songs.

"M y  son, 'my son, I  pray that 
you'll come home to me; my 
son, son, 'my son,” was the clos
ing verse of the song first writ
ten as a  letter from 'Mrs. How
ard to Jimmy,.

"It seenrui only yesterday that 
tljp m ost, Important thing on 
your mind was Ariiether you 
would make the baseball team, 
or get th^ new school Jacket, 
like all the other kids had,” the 
mother wrote and sang.

". . .And those toys it seemed 
the houee was always filled with 
laughter and Joy. . recalls the 
song.

Tolland County

Mariani Advocates 
Social Security Rise
Speaking In Vernon yesfer- 

toy, Peter Mariani the Repub- 
lican candidate for Cbngress 
from the 2nd District, advocat
ed Increaelng the earnings limit 
for Social Security eligibility to 
$8,0(X) tor single persons and to 
$4,500 tor couides.

“W e all know sklUed people 
can stlU do useful ■work 

after they have reached 65,” 
he stated; "W e know people who 
want to worl^ who want to feel 
useful, but who do not because 
of the earnings limit imposed by 
the Social Security law.”

He further proposed that “So
cial Security benefits be to-, 
creased automatically to keep' 
pace 'With increases to the cost 
of living.”

The Republican candidate lat
er outlined "five guidelines for 
the legislation he will propoee 
In the 91st Congress” to a group 
In WllUmantlc.

“Oompensatlon payments that 
are commeneurate with the cost 
of living for service-connected 
disabled veterans and their sur
vivors, particteaily widows ■with 
minor chUdren” must be provid
ed, according to the Oongves- 
slonal canditote.

He 'would also introduce leg
islation offering “special con
sideration tor older veterans to 
determlng eligibility for pensjon 
and hospitalization.”

“He urged the continued 
operation of the Veterans Ad
ministration hospital system de
dicated to the care and .treat
ment of veterans, wMh an ade
quate number of beds, both

medical and nursing care to ac
complish this purpose.”

He advocates the "formulation 
of a national policy on ccltoe- 
tariea and burial benefits for 
veterans,”  and “oonttoued pri
orities to employment for vet
erans, with special attention to 
returning Vietnam veterans.” 

Aotlaa Roohd-tlp 
A  64-town “Mariani Action 

Round Up” rally will be held 
Sunday at 4 p.m. at the OrotOn 
Municipal BuHdlng.

Guest speakers will include 
Ed May, candidate for the U.S. 
Senate, and Horace teely- 
Brown, former U.S. Oongress- 
man from the 2nd District. 

Acousea Opponent 
Mariani has accused Mis t>e- 

mocratic opponent William S t  
Onge of ‘‘supporting those who 
are breaking down law  aivl 
order on the campuses.”

He demsinded that St. Onge 
explain his posltitm to the 
people, referring to St. Onge’s 
vote not to deny scholarship aid 
to students 'who participate In 
unla'wtul campus riots.

” In voting to aid students who 
participate in riots, my opponent 
rewards those who should be 
severriy dlclpllned,” Mariani 
maintolna. He ’’discriminates 
against the vast majority of irtu- 
dents who want to study not 
riot.”

In  so voting, Mariani charged 
St. Onge with "contributing to 
a  potential paralysis of our ed
ucational system, creating a 
very real and fair question of 
hie worthiness aa an elected 
pubUc official."

Tolland County

Sen. Repko Assails Letter 
Sent Out Hy Henley Group
Republican Irvcumbent State 

Senator Andrew Repko has is
sued a  statement taking issue 
with his Democrat opponent for 
a  letter sent to a ll WlUtogton 
residents by  the WUllngton 
Citlzena for Houley organization.

”.to A letter sent to realdento 
of my home town, my opponent 
8co>;ed me tor not taking a  pub- 
Hc stand bn important local WU- 
llngton matters,” Repko stated.

”M y answer to these chargee 
Is the period m y opponent is 
referring to is the period when 
Mrs. Repko, my 'Wife, was to 
numerous hoopltala to critical 
condition,” he explained.

” I  spent most of my working 
hours at her side,' ’he continued. 
’’Would m y opponent have done 
any less.”

"  As senator, a  persoh does not 
puli rank to Influence decisions 
In local matters under the con
trol of the qualified civic mind
ed citizens of WUllngton,” he 
replied.

” l8 my opponent InfeiTtog that 
he would take over the running 
of the affairs of Verntm If he 
should become Senator,” Repko 
questioned. ”Hls charge Is cer
tainly the pot calling the ketUe 
black.”

“He has abdicated his duty to 
his own people by missing six 
important meetings of the 
Board of Representatives and 
Sewer Authority to which he 
was elected by the peopto,”  
Repko continued. ”Hls excuse 
had nothing to do with personal 
emergency or even business de
mands. He was campaigning.”

“The decisions made at these 
meetings were of far greater imr 
portance than' routine buslnees 
outUned In hU scurrilous e t t ^  
on me,” Repko declared......

The letter, sent out by the 
WlUtogton Citlzena for Houley 
Committee, accused Repko to 
his role as WlUtogton RepubU- 
oan Town Chairman and aa 
State Senator of failing to "take 
a public stand on Important lo

cal matters either through the 
newspapers or at town meet
ings.”

The letter goes on to cite sev
eral areas ’’which Andrew Rep
ko apparenUy did not feel Im
portant enough to offer his ex
perienced leadership on includ
ing authorizaUon of Planning of 
a new WUllngton middle'school, 
forming a  recreaUon commis
sion and the formation of a  plan
ning commission.”

Other areas cited are, "adopt
ing ordinances to help control 
the town’s development, adop
tion of a new system of tax pay
ments, and the formation of a 
conservation commission.

Repko explained that he had 
offered his advice to the first 
selectman on these matters on 
a person to person basis.

H um phrey W in n er  
In  M ock Election

N E W  H A V E N  (A P ) —  A mock 
election at Southern Connecticut 
State College gave Democratic 
presidential candidate Hubert H. 
Humitorey a n a m w  victory over 
Republican Richard M. Nixon.

The vice president received 
369 'votea  ̂ as against S29 for 
Nixon and 75 for third party 
candidate <3eorge C. WaUace. 
Some 20 ^ r  cent of the stu
dents cast baUots in the mock 
election which began Monday 
and ended Thursday.

Democratic Sen. Abraham Rib- 
Icoff was favored overwhelm
ingly tor re-election, receiving 
675 votes. His GOP opponent, 
Edwin H. M ay Jr. received 266 
votes.

M t ’ t'i
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Ramon Nâ î arro 
F ^ t  *8611 Hur’ 
IM^ Violently

H O U ^ -rw O O D  (A P )  Ra
mon Novarro, the dashing Latin 
lover who was the firs t  "Ben  
Hur” on, the silent se re^ , hM  
died v io len t ly -^  y e a n  after he 
quit m db^ staidom tor a life of 
quiet luxury and oocaslontl tele-“ 
vislan character roles.

_The nude, bludgeoned }>ody of 
the 69-year-old actor was found 
Thursday on a bed to his 
$150,000 home.

Novarro; a life-long bachelor, 
lived alone to the epanUh-style 
white brlok honM. His death 
was reported by Edward Weber, 
43, the actor’s longtime secre
tary who had been helping No
varro recently with on autobio
graphy.
_ PoUce said Navarro’s head 

and upper body bore signs of a 
tierce beating, but that the 
death Instrument had not been 
located. Investigators conceded 
they had few clues other than 
the evidence of a savage strug
gle In three rooms of the house.

They said bloody clothing, be
lieved to have ibeen Novarro’s, 
was found to Ivy bushes outside.

Weber told newsmen he came 
upon the death scene when he 
arrived at the house Thursday _ 
and— as -was his custom—let' 
himself to with a  kitchen door 
key. He said he found no sign of 
forced entry, and that nothing 
was believed missing, from the 
house.

Officers said they believed fhe 
dayer was a  man. The blood 
stains were dry when police ar
rived, indicating the murder 
took place many hours earlier.

Novarro was one of a trio Of 
handsome, Latin leading men 
who charmed millions to the 
19308. The others were Rudolph 
'Valentino, 'who died at 81 to 
1926, and Antonio Moreno, who 
waa 80 at his death to 1967.

Novarro had a gift for Ilĝ Ht 
comedy, occulonally played 
other than Latin characters and 
demonstrated considerable skill 
08 a stunt man. He drove his 
own chariot In 1926 to ”Ben 
Hyr,” the mo'vie that made him. 
a star.

Ten years later, hla career 
reached what he called "the sa
turating point,” and Novarro re
tired.

With the advent of televlaton, 
Novarro waa called on for a 
number of character parts—of
ten as a Mexican priest or Span
ish don. He didn’t need to work, 
after saving hla money during 
the days o f low income tax and 
investing heavily in real estate.

His TV  credits Included Walt 
Disney's EUfego Baca stories. 
Rawhide, Bonanza, High Cha
parral and Wild;-Wild West.

Novarro was bom Ramon te- 
maniego In Durango, Mexico, 
Feb. 6, 1809, one of 10 children. 
The father, a dentist with exten
sive landholdings, fled with his 
family during the revolution of 
1013.

WINTERIZE
YOUR DRIVEWAY TODAY!

Yes, make the smart move today into one of our sen

sational *69 American Motors cars, like the Luxury Air- 

Conditioned Ambassador or save a bundle on one o f our 

few new ’68s left in stock.
G«org« F. D t Cotniia:

*68 RAMBLER- 
AM OnCAN ^DOOR

Bcniipped wtlli IM  ou. to. 6 englM  '*  aU maaon oooteat 
A  doUMe bnk liig  qyttem *  waotiMf aye Mtetlng ifftemn 
A  batdoip Mgtito A  wtadow washer A  4-woy f la s to «  
A  «M t  belto A  GzaMrigM Boirgor A  6 ymr/W,000 mile 
wononty.

No. 1664. ONLY
• 1 8 9 9

*68
JAVELIN

AH safety features plus -k 290 V-8 k aatxxnatic 
shift k  power steering k AM  radio k  whitewalls, 
too.

CLOSEOUT A T
* 2 7 9 5

Save On These Select Used Cars
'67 RAM BLER  AM ER ICAN  440 4-DOOR SE
DAN. 6 cyl., 8-epeed manual shift, radio, heater. 
Low, low mileage.
Balance of warranty. • 1 7 9 5

FRESH CANOY
TPHTTMAN, s o t b a f p t  

' O A N D Y  C U PB O A R D

ARTHUR DRUG

■65 VOLKS MODEL 113 2-DOOR SED AN . CJ«ui 
as a whistle. Bucket seats, 4-speed. 9 0 0 R  
Ready to go. Blue vinyl interior. 7  # 9

'64 RAM BLER AM ER ICAN  2-DOOR SEDAN. 
880 model. Nicely trimmed with radio, heater, 
8-epeed shift, 6 cyt. Economy in every ̂  i  #%Q|||* 
way. Green, matched in'berior. I w # 9

'64 FORD F A IR LA N E  4-DOOR SEDAN. 6 cyl., 
radio, heater, automatic shift. Save with this 
popular intermediate. 9 1 A O C
Burgundy, gold interior. - I V # 9

’64 FORD FALC O N 4-DOOR STATION W AGON. 
Ideal family car. 6 cyl., autixnatic, radio, heater, 

1 1  rugged vinyl interior. 9 1  I O C
Blwk, red interior. I I  # 9

'64 CHEVROLET CH EVELLE  M A LIBU  4-DOOR 
SEDAN. 6 cyl., 8-speed shift, 4 new tires.
Even air conditioning. ^ 1 0 9 5

’67 PONTIAC LE M AN S  LU X U R Y  4-DOOR  
HARDTOP. Meticulously maintained,'local one 
owner car. 826 V-8, automatic, power steering,' 
radio, tinted windshield, black p^ded 9 9 J L O R  
roof. Silver blue, blue interior. # 9

'66 AM BASSADOR 990 M ODEL 4-DOOR SE
D AN . Our own original sale and a real beauty. 
827 V-8 engine, autinnatic, power steering, power 
brakes, white tires, radio.
Many more* quality built-in features. 9 1 0 0 R  
Roy^ blue, t ^ e  interior. I  # 7 9

’68 FORD F A IR LA N E  4-DOOR SEDAN. Regular 
gas, V-8, automatic trans., radio, heater, new tires. 
A  solid little car all the way through 9 7 0 C  
Buff finish, matching interior. ' # 7 9

N

NEVER ON 
SUNMY
NEVER ON 
SUNOAY??

White, blue interior.

’64 M ERCURY COMET _ 202 2-DOOR SEDAN. 
6 cyl., standard shift, radio, heater. A  f  
fine_’value. Blue, matching interior. # 7 9

Low Cost Values
61 T -B IR D  2-DOOR H ARDTOP

V-8, auto......................................................... $595
68 CH EVRO LET 4-DOOR SED AN

6-cyl. standard ................................................ $295
59 CH EVRO LET 4-DOOR HARDTOP

V-8, auto. . ; ........ .......................................... $295
59 CH EVRO LET 2-DOOR SED AN

6-cyI,, auto...................................................... $295
59 T -B IR D  2-DOOR H ARDTOP

Maroon, V-8 ................................................. $495
63 VOLKSW AG EN BUS

4-speed, clean ............................................... $995

V
SHOP TO N IG H T till 9:00 ?JM.

ormier Motors
285 >AD STREET SALES, Inc. 643-416S

19619 CHRYSLERS AND DODGES
t

Immediate Delivery

S«ll a Few NEVV 68 DORSES S CHRYSLERS 
- AT SHOCKMO IMSCOUNTS!

Good Used Cars Taken 
In Trade For 1969 Pontiacs

67 MERCURY COUGAR
2-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, auto, tram- 
buckeit oeoits, floor etalft

★  R6CGNT TRADC-mS k
67 DODGE $2095
Polara 2-Dr. Hardtop. RftH, 
aufomatlc,' power steering 
and brakes.

j68 DODGE $3195
;Charger 2-Dr. Hardtop. Vinyl 
Iroof, RAH, auto, trans., pow- 
^^ateering, extra low mlle-

(67 OLDS $2495
^Cutlass 4-Dr. Hardtop. Vinyl 
-liobf, RAH, auto, trans., 
doUUe power, factory air.

67 CHRY5. $2295;
Newport Custom 4-Dr. Sedan. 
Radio and heater, auto., pow
er steering, power brakes, 
V-8.

68 PLYM. $2495
Fury III 4-Door'Sedan. RAH, 
automatic, .power ateering.

66 DODGE $1995
Monaco 4-Dr. Hardtop, bull 
power, factory air.

65 ctlev. $1495
Impal^ Super Sport 2-Door 
Hardtop. V-8 automatic, 
power steering, radio and 
heater.

68 PONTIAC $2495
Tempest custom 4-Dr. Sedan. 
'RAH, auto, trane., power 
ateering.

65 DODGE $1495
Coronet 5<X) 2-Dr. Hardtop 
Bucket aeats, oonaole, V-8, 
auto, trans., power ateering.

66 PONTIAC $1895
BonnevlUe 4-Dr. Hardtop. Fully 
equipped including factory air con-. 
diUonlng. #SS87-A.

RfANY OTHERS I ★  LOW  B A N K  RATES

c h o r Ch e s
OF MANCHESTER ^

80 Oakland Straet, Mfuiclwat«iv--643-2791---Opaii Evaa. Except Thuraday

65 PONTIAC $995
Tempeat 4-Dr. Sedan. 6-oyI., auto- 
matlo. #8S14-A.

65 tUICK $1295
Special Convertible. V-S, automatic. 
#M87'6A. . ̂

65 PONT. TEMPEST $1495
' Wligon. V-S, auto, trena, power steer
ing, factory air. No, 8D74-A.

64 OLDS. $995
88 4-Door Sedan. Fully equipped. 
«8801-A.,

67 TEMPEST
2-Door H a r ^ p .  Tan, 5-cyl., auto
matic. #4159-A.

. V ’ , '

67 TEMPEST
station Wagon. V-8, automatic, 
power s t e e r ^ ,  factory air condi
tioning. #4167-A.

66 PON1IAC
Tempeat Sport 0>upe. S-cjd., auto
matic air conditioning. #8722-A.

66 PON11AC
Ventura Hardtop Coupe, 
e q u lp ^ .  #S8S1-A.

Fqlly
f

66 PONHAC
Catalina 4-Door 
equipped. «8882-A;

Sedan. Fully

63 Comet 4*Dr. Sedan $692
e cyL, auto, trans. No..4107-A.

66 OLDSMOBiLE ‘
2-Dr. Hardtop. 442 model, 8-cyI., 
automatic, PS, PB. #4171->A,

65. PONTIAC
C a t a l i n a  4-Door Sedan. Fully 
equipped, white. #S925-A.

65 PONTIAC.
C a  t a 11 n a 3-Dr. Hardtop. Fully 
equipped. #4176-A.

64 PONTIAC
Bonneville 4-Door Sedan. Fully 
equipped. #S720-A. '

64 CHRYSLER
Newport 4-Door Sedan. F u l l y  
equipped, #S921-A.

64 PONTIAC
Catalina Convertible. Fully eqiilp- 

_ped, red. No, 3997-A.

64 PONTIAC
Oriand P rlx  2-Door Hardb  
equipped, bucket seats, au 
#S9S8-A.

64 PONTIAC
Catalina '2-Dr. .Hardtop. Fully  
equipped. #4060-A.

62 OLDSMOBILE
4-Door HardUm. Fully eoulPDed. 
#4U8-B. «

63 CHEVROLET
Bel A ir 4-Ooor. 6-oeyl,,
#4142-A. .

63 PONT. BONNEVHUi ;
2-Dr. Hardtop. Btue^ F t ^  oouln
No.’ S940-A. - a  *

OVER 60 READY USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

Paul Dodge Pontiac
373 MAIN SIRiET PHONE 649-2891 OPEN UNTIL 94*.M.- MANCHBSIOI

r  \

'I
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Steps Prove 
Obstacle to 
Trick, Treat
■KKBXSPORT. P », (A P ) 

Proin our front door we 
«Mtidied^-«> we taave Air many 
HaPoweene — wKctaes, space-- 
men, prtaeea and hoboea rtmtOe 
aloBK the street 

They d i«n e d  their brOHaat- 
oolored satdes, riiouted, ‘T rick  
or trea t!" and got their ptece of 
booty.

The costumed jKwngaters then 
walked past our house—even 
though the cupboaAk were 
stocked fuD.

H y father sella candy.
But every Hallow pen has been 

the same—and this one followed 
the pattern.

Because our house sits on top 
at a  kUght hifl with SO steps be
tween the street and the front 
door, few Halloweeners wW 
clamber SO steps—even tor five 
or she candy bars.

Ftnm the street we could 
hear, "Boy, I 'm  too beat to go 
aB the way up there.*'

A  friend of a  neighborhood 
chad replied, "Teah, but Ricky 
told me they give you six bare 
apiece—different kinds./

It's not that trick oi* treaters 
weren’t wekootne.

'A  rotund Jack-o-laterti flashed 
a toothless smUe from its perch 
on the railing o f the side porch, 
a  skeleton oovned with lumi
nous paint jiggled in a front 
window and a bright light was 
a im ^  at the stairs to guide' the 
Halloiweeners and prevent 
spills.'

The largest lumber of 
masked faces appearing at our 
door was 30. This year—like 
most — 27 youths trekked the 
three flights. Neighbors get 100 
to 160 trick-or-treaters.

AXbough saddened by the ab
sence of visitors my father 
grinned broadly as he tossed the 
candy into the orange-end-black 
bags.

"B e careful gobig down," he 
said, "and don't forget to come 
and visit us iwxt year."

There w «s  a chIH in the air 
this October 31st, but the tem
perature didn't keep the trick or 
treaters from our dow —just 
those 30 shairsteps.
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OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAYS —  2:30 PA4. TO 5:00 P.M.

BIRCH MOUNTAIN
B O LT O N -M A N C H e sm  LINE

New ctMtom gnallly buflt 3-4 bedroom Ooloniata, Ranches *  Raised Ranches. High 
oofrwene wooded lots. Destrable new area, mid 80’s.

D tHKOnOIfSi Bast Center St., Mancheeter, to Porter 8 t ,  to Camp Meeting Bd., te
Carter I t . ,  to Velpl Rd., to Open B oom .

UWBENCE F. n m ,  Developer 
649-SSn

Hal
(Henld

Eye of Newt and Other Stuff Like That
ir-

(Herald photo by Buoetvichis)

Stirring the witches brew in the play, ‘The Hal
loween Spell," is Mrs. Anne Robinson, (right), who 
played Gerti. The residents of Crestfield (Conva
lescent Home put on the play yesterday at the 
home. Other characters in the play from left to

right were Mrs. Minnie Byers as Miss Ehnma Black 
Cape, Mrs. Josephine Anderson as Lulu, and Miss 
Hazel Trotter as the TV set. Acting as weathermen 
in the play were Joseph Forgarty and Clarence 
Roy, also residents at t)ie home.

High
Performance

Corner
IN STOCK 
IN STOCK

IN STOCK
IN STOCK

STOCK

Publisher Offers 
LBJ $l Million 

For Memoirs
NEW YO RK  (A P ) — At least 

ofie publlidiing firm has offered 
President Johnaoo an advance 
in excess of 31 milUon for his 
memoiio, the New York Times 
reported today.

H ie  offer was imderstood to 
be based on the condition that 
the first volume of the work 
deal with the major decisions in 
his administration, e^ieciaHy 
those concerning the Vietnam 
war, tber Times said.

In the'story from its Washing
ton bureau, the Times also said:

The President, although he 
has not made a final decision, 
has tentatively agreed to write 
a vidume on the highlights of his 
administration before .goorking 
on a multiTohune series of 
memoirs.

The profits of the prefect have 
been assigned to the Lyndon B. 
Jtrtmson Public Affairs Fiounda 
tkn for the LBJ Schcxil of Pub
lic Affairs and the presidential 
library under construction at 
the University of Texas in Aus
tin.

A Times survey among publ
ishers showed they were divided 
over the commercial value of 
thi,- President's memoirs with 
some believing they may not 
sell wen.

"The people who buy books 
are the very p eo [^  who don't 
like Lyndon Johnson," one ma
jor publisher, who declined to 
make a proposal, was quoted as 
saying.

Another executive said those 
not bidding were "nuts”  adding, 
"Anybody vidio's been at the top 
has something to say. That view 
is reserved to very few people 
and if he tells his story It will 
seU."

Saigon Priest 
Eludes Death

SAIGON (A P ) — If Nguyen 
Van Tri had moved the other 
way at the moment the rocket 
struck, " I  would have been 
killed,'' he said texlay.

But he didn't move the other 
way. And as a result, the priest, 
known to Ms flock as F!cUher 
Thomas, was around to count 
what remained of his blessings 
after a 123mm Viet Oong rocket 
smashed into his little Roman 
OafboHc church on Sa ig(»'s  
south side at dawn.

Twenty of his parishioners 
were killed and 60 othbrs 
wounded.

Father Thomas, -who is 60, 
looks 40, recalled the hOrror of 
his 6:30 a.m. National Day 
Mass.

" I t  was terrible,'' he said. 
"Some people died, smd some 
people ran away."

The priest was about 15 min
utes into the service, and the 100 
worM pers who filled Xom 
CSiieu church to overflowing 
were standing and praying. An
other 300 of the parish's 4,000 
were outside, listening.

Ih e  rocket came in over the 
rooftops suid slammed into a 
wall of the modest, one-story 
yellow stucco church.
. The missile blew a huge hole 

In the wall and hurled red roof 
tiles In all directions. Shrapnel 
and debris cut a murderous 
swath through the crowd.

“ It -was a big noise.<and peo
ple cried out,”  recalled Father 
Thomas. "In  the Mass, I  must 
make turn by turn. I f I had 
turned in another direction at 
the time, I  would have been 
killed.''

The Mass stopped Immediate
ly  as Father Thomas, along 
with other uninJuKpd, rushed to 
the aid of the -wounUed.

Adolf Hitler and Eva Braun had 
killed themselves on the day fol
lowing their marriage.

In 1858, Queen Victoria Was 
proclaimed sovereign through
out India.

In 1864, the United States 
postal moneyorder system went 
into operation.

In 1948, most political poll
sters and commentators agreed 
that Gov. liiom as E. Dewey 
would defeat President Harry 
Truman by a landslide.

In 1960, two Puerto Rican na
tionalists tried to force their 
way into B lair House, In Wash
ington. D.C.," to assassinate 
President Truman.

Ten Years Ago
Communist China announced 

the completion of the world's 
largest open hearth , steel 
fumance in Manuchuiia.

F ive  Years Ago
A military coup ousted Presi

dent Ngo Dinh.Dlem of South 
Vietnam and his brother and 
adviser, Ngo Dlnh Nhu. Both 
were assassinated.

634 Newspapers 
Support Nixon; 
146 Back HHH

NEW YORK (A P I—Richard 
M. Nixon has the editorial sup
port of 6M dally newspapers in 
the United States, while 146 
back Hubert H. Htunphrey, Edi
tor Publisher said today.

The magazine said Nixon had 
the support of 731 papers in 
1960, when 208 supported John 
F. Kennedy.

The poll found 250 dally pap
ers uncommitted this year, 
compared to 328 in 1960.

In 1964, Lyndon B. Johnson 
won the

million a day, 66 per cen to f the 
total U.S. circulation. Papers 
backing Humphrey have a <dr- 
culation at 9.6 million, or 15 per 
cent. ,

The 1,042 newspapers re
sponding to the survey repre
sent 80 per cent of the total U.S. 
clrtnilatlon.

Wallace's backers have a  cir
culation of 160,524, compared 
with 45 dailies bacldiig Strom 
Thurmond’s third pauly candi
dacy in 1948 with a circulation 
of {about 500,000.

Brtnd New 1 9 0 9

Mustang Mach I
Candy apple red, 420 eu. in engine 
with Rem A ir & TrecHon-Lok differentleL

BrendNew 1 9 6 9

TORINO GT
F A S T IA C K

W hite, 428 eu, in, engine, bucket leefii 
Traetion-Lok differential.

Brand New I 9 6 0 Brand New T 9 6 9

COBRA COBRA
Black jede, 421 cu. in. engine with Rem 
Air. Candy apple. 428 cu. In, engine.

DIFFERENCE OF OPINION
LOUISVILLE (A P )—Whea J. 

J. Elder visited the Grand Cai>- 
yon, he was asked to sign the 
visitors’ register which included 

support of 440 papers space tor comments.

if if ir IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ir ir ir
IU« Serephln, Vie* Pr»»id»irt, Seyi, " I f f  yoor movsl Tek# • iJiort drive FHt êreld Ferd . 
tile perfwmeiic* k tpIrHed drivisp tedayl''

. Let's

Eind Barry (Joldwater had 369 on 
his side. There were 237 uncom
mitted.

George C. Wallace has the 
support of 12 daily newspapers 
in six states, E P  said.

The newspapers supporting 
Nixon have a  circulation of 34.6 saw.

Two tourists who signed 
ahead o f E lder came aiway with 
totally different Impressions of 
the c(myon. One had written: 
‘ Th e  acme of ocHiidental sub
limity.”  The other called the 
canyon the "blggesk ditch I  ever

FITZGERALD 
FORD, INC.

WlRiMr A fs i i t ,  K tikvilli Opti Evts.
TtL «4t’14l6 TR l- llll

ToUeifd ■County’$ O ldtt! Ford D etltr"

YOU PROBABLY WONT APPRECIATE THIS 
ADVT. UNTIL YOU READ ALL THE OTHERS

ON THESE PAGES

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

T(xlay is Friday, Nov. 1, the 
306th day of 1968. There are 60 
days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight In History
On this date In 1962, the Unit

ed States expl(xied the first hy
drogen bomb at Enlwetok in the 
Marshall Islands.

On This Date
In 1765, the administration of 

the Stamp Act began in Ameri
ca.

In 1946,'the Biitish {uinounced 
that all evidence indicated tnat

1S67 FORD
Galaxie 500 2-Door Hardtop 

Auto, V-8, PS., Radio

•1895
1967 DODGE DART

V-8., auto., PS., radio

•1895
1987 FORD MUSTANG

V-8, 3-speed, 2 and 2

•1895

Roll In Here For
FRONT END

1987 CADILLAC
Deville 4-Door Hardtop 

Full power, A/C

•4895
1966 Plymouth Fury III

Station Wasron. Auto., V-8,
PS., radio ‘-■h

•1895
196S OLDS. 98
Conv. (joupe. All pwer. 

New tires, radio

•1995
SPECIAL

$ y  . 9 5

Camber—Caster—Toe In

T a b s  FOR l e a s e  a t  a
' V^BY TX)W RATE i

MANCHESTER MOTORS I
f i t  W. CENTER IT .  OU-UIll MANCHESTER |

NO SET DOWN PAYMENT

1962 OLDS. 88
4-D<x>r Hardtop. 
Auto., PS., radio

•795

1963 VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sunroof. Black with radio

•995
1962 VOLKSWAGEN

1500 model. Radio. Yellow

•8951963 CHIV. CORVAIR
Cknipe. Auto., radio.

*595 « 1964 VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan. Radio

•10951966 VW SEDAN
Radio. Beige

•1445 1666 VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan. Red

•1395 .1966 VW Ghia Conv.
Red, black top. Radio

. *1695
1967 VOLKSWAGEN

.. /(̂ Squareback. Blue with radio

•19951962 VW Ghia Coupe
- Radio; wwt. Blue

•895
1967 VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan. Radio. Extra clean

•1695
1668, VOLKSWAGEN

Sedan. Ligdit blue, radio

•1795
1962 VOLKSWAGEN

241 Deluxe Wa|{on

•§5

1966 VOLKSWAGEN
Fastback. Beige with radio

•1695
1966 VOLKSWAGEN

Sunroof. Blue. Radio

•1495
1968 PORSCHE

912. 5-speed trane.

•4895
1965 PORSCHE

1600 SC Coupe. Red

•3495
1966 VW SEDAN

Red. Very clean

•1395
1962 VW SEDAN

Blue. Radio

•895
VW SEDAN
Blue. Radio

•1250
BANK FINANCING ARRANGED MANY MORE TO CHOO SE FROM

TED TRUDON, Inc.
VOLKSWAGEN-^PORSCHE

TOLUNO TURNPIKE TALOOTTVILLE 649-2M4, -  tIM m

A round the W orld

Teacher Oaims ‘Exclusive’; 
28,223 Motorcycle Miles
f By IK E  TAYLO R 

A  taw y ea n  back a lot of peo- 
{M  were flyb ig atijplanee aolo 
around the world. Now the Ug 
thing la to aall a  yacht around 
the globe alngle-handed.

; I  <dalRi membenhlp in an 
more excluaive aolo dub. I 

ridden a motorcycle 
the world.

I  rode 28,223 mllee, crossing 
the conttnenta of Europe, Asia, 
Australia and America. Includ
ing ocecufia croesed by ship and 
jdane tiw dtatance was 46,000

route was seroas Southwest 
Asia. But even in October there 
was Ice along the roads over 
high passes hi Turkey and Af- 
ghanldan.

I  was In India and Nepal in 
November and December, and 
then went to Thailand and Ma
laysia, where I  just hit the be
ginning of the monjioon season 
hear Singapore.

After shipping from Singapore 
to Perth, Weetern Australia, I  
rode the 8,000 milea across the 
continent in February, the 

summer. There a
around the world on paved whirlwind hit me with such 
roads, though It may be narrow *< »«• «  “ I™®®* "*y
and rough In places. The longest
stretch of unpaved road I  en- Sydney I Milpped to
countered was in eastern Tur- Then I  rode up
key and Iran—a thousand miles through Central America and 
of gravel, sand, dirt and mud. Mexico to New York City, 

Gasoline is available jpst

language. One of them built a 
Are, brought food and spent 
the night guarding me.

TUa is just one of the many 
examples of friendliness I  en
countered all over the world 
from ordinary people.

You can rWe moat of the w ay he'j^it of

York
where I  arrived almost exactlymiles, and took one year. ________  _  _________  __

Why did I  do ItT about everywhere too, alPHnigh- y***' home
TV) see the world, I  like fresh in Iran thoro are a few places Son Diego, Canf. 

air, and I  like people. On a  mo- with 200 miles between service 
torcycle you are close to both. stations. .

In an automobile, you are too I  used'520 gallons o f gasoline 
often oategoiized as a "rich for- and 83 quarte of oil. Average 
eign tourist." On a  motorcycle g-as consumption waa 64 miles 
you are roadlly accepted as a per gaUon for m y 1967, 660 cc. 
traveltaR sportsmaiL Triumph Trophy. I  used three

Rham Ditrict

Sachems P lay  
T o d a y  T i e d  
For 1st Place

The Rham High Ichoot Soccer 
team, the 'Nhcheme,*' has 
finished their season in a  tte 
for first place In the C IAC stand- 

with a  10-1-1 raoord. The 
Sachems are tied with the "Oow- 
boys" o f LMctifleld.

The Satdiems played Washing
ton High fiobool Tuesday In a 
playdown game at Rham and 
won (hat game 1 to 0. The goal 
was made by Larry Aldrich with 
21 saves by (Jalvin CooUdge.

The Rhsm team was to enter 
the quiuter finals todagf in a 
game against Woodstock. The 
playing field wUl be a neutral

nlng will be WUUam Brew, soo- We<taiesday ohloken pies, oole ' 
car coach ad Qulnniptae Ckdlega. slaw; Thursday, ornngs juice. 
Other honored g u e ^  will in- grinders, potato chtpS; Friday, I 
elude, Ooa(di and Mrs. meha/ri baked fish atlcke mashed pota- | 
Zotta, OoBOh and lira . Keniwth to, peas and oarroto.
Whitney, Robert Godin, asals- -------------------
tant soccer coach; Stephen Bou-, 
dreau, junior soccer coach; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. OoUn PudMe, prbi-. 
clpal of Rham; Mr. and Mrs. >
Aram Damarjiarx superinten
dent of schools; Donald MKten, 
soccer coach at Bacon Aca
demy, and Melvin Miller, soooer 
coach at Bast Hampton High 
School.

School M em
The menu to be served st 

the Rham cafeteria next week 
vrill be; Monday, Hamburg 
gravy, buttered rice, spinach or 
Uma beans; Tuewiny, spaghetti 
with meat sauoe, gardtti salad;

, Help Find'Home
-  MUNKiH, Germany - f in d -1  
ing your front door In mssatve 
apartment complexes can some
times be e  problem. Pertlouler- 
ly If you're e  child too young to 
read numbers. To remedy this, 
Munidi's city admlnlatraticm 
has decided that each door In | 
such complexes must have a dif
ferent picture of plants or an | 

.animal In colorfiU ceramic.

N O T I C E
From today, until comptottd, — wM b* 
flniliing Hm w«it«r mains from 11:DD p.m. 
to 7tDD G.m. in Hw Nortli End SocHon of 
K D on dm n ffor * . .  ,

Manchester Wafer Company

I  met all kinds of people, 
tanging from a  mecbanlc’e 
helper in Greece to the governor 
of a  state of 42 mlllfon inhabit
ants in India. Everyone was 
friendly tei all the countries I 
visited.

People seem to warm up to 
you If they see you working on 
yotir motorcycle, with your

site to be announced.
I  had DO acetdants, though  ̂ The Sachems have (dso won 

there were hazards such as wild the Tri-Oounty Soccer award by 
drivers, all kinds of animals on defeating Bacon Academy of 
the road ranging from elephants Oxichester twice and East 
to kangaroos, crowds o f care- Hampton high school twice. The 
less pedestrians, mirrow moun- team, coaches and cheerleaders 
tain roads, fog, dust and just will be honored at a  Tti-Oounty 
about any other danger imagi- dimtor to be held at the Mail-

R A N G E

nable. The nearest I  ceune to 
grief was in India, where I  was 
run off the road by an ox c u i.

Sometimes people ask me 
would I  do it a g ^ .  I  have a 
standard aiiswer. When do we 
leave T

borough Tavern on Nov. 7. The 
awards ‘and d im er are g lvm  to 
the winning team by the Mat- 
sikaB Ftunlly, owners and oper
ators o f the Mariborough Tav
ern.

The guest speaker for the eve-

FUEL OIL  

G A S O L I N E

B A N TLY  OILchains, four sets of spark plugs, 
.three sets of ignition contact 
point, various light bulbs, three 
.sir filters, but only Ane set of 
tins.

I  encountered no mechanical 
failures and repair work con
sisted only of routine mainte
nance and fixing three flat tires.

How many people have ridden ■■

Fred Penny

hEUids {uid face all (wvered with around the world on a motorcy- 
grease. Moed people axo honest cle? The editor o f a leading mo- 
and helpful and will do anything torcycle m{igazine In New York 
in their power to see that you said he knew of no one who had 
enjoy yoUr visit to thedr country, done it before, though many 

Once In AfghanMan I  punc- have attempted it. 
tured a tire and ruined my inner As this trip was to Include 
tube. I  knew I  would have to both the northern and southern 
spend the night in the desert, hemispheres, It was timed to 
Some passing shepherds pointed catch the summer on both s l^ s  
to the mountains and made of the equator. In July and Ati- 
signs ituMiHiMiy bandits. We gust I  toured Western Europe, 
couldn't talk to each other, but and spent September along the 
a fla t tiro is a  flat tlre^ In any Mediterranean. In October the

•i!l

XLfed

USED CARS
FROM

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
"YOUB QUALITY OUkSMOBILE D B ALin ’’

19M OLDS •4995
Toronado 2-Door Hardtop. Factory air oond. Fully equipped.

19S8 tN.DS •3695
96 OoRvertible. Blue, black top. FuUy equipped.

2̂495
V-8, automatic, power steering

1967 OLDS
DdMont 88 4-Door Hardtop, 
and brakes. Burgundy.

1967 OLDS •TSTS
Delta 88 4jDoor Sedan. V-8, auitamatlo, PS., PB.

1967 OLDS •ZTTS
CuUaas 4-Door Sedan. V-8, riutcmBtlc, PS.. PB. Black vinyl 
top.

1967 OLDS •WS
OitlasB 4-Door Sedan. 6 cyl., automatic, power steering, BAH.

1967 OLDS •2495
Drimont 88 Oonv. V-8, aifto., PS., PB.

1967 PLYMOUTH *2195
Fury m  4-(Door Hardtop. V-8, automatic, PS.. PB.

1966 OLDS •2095
Ddita 88 4-Door Sedan. V-8, automatic, PS., PB.

1966 OLDS •3095
Toronado 2-Dcor Hardtop. FaotM y aliMxmdltlanBd. Fully 
equipped.

1966 OLDS *209S
442 Oonvertifole. 8 cyL, 4-apeed. Showroom oondiUon.

1967 PONTIAC *2795
Bomievine 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, automatic, PS., PB., factory 
Bir-condtttoned, vinyl roof.

1964 OLDS *1095
F-86 Oonv. V-6, automatic, PS., PB., bucket seats.

1964 OLDS *795
Jetabar 88 i-poo)e  Hardtoih V-S, automatic, PB., PB.

1967 PLY M O U tH  *1295
2-Door Sadan. Automatic, d cyl„ U g  engine.

1965 C H E V Y  I *995
OheveQe 2JDoar Hardtop. Automatic, 6 cyl.

1965 FORD *995
FolrIana'2-l>(Mr Hardtop. V-8, automaUc, PS „ PB.

1964 O LDS *795
BB 4-(Doar Hardtop. F idl powsr.

ir MANY

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

G lL V in  A T  H AB TFO RD  RD«---M^N01flQSTnR

643-1511

CARTER CHEVROLET 
0  USED CARS ©

DON’T TAKE CHANCES!
LOOK FOR OUR OK TAOS AND TAKE THE 

WORRY OUT OF BUYilMI A USED OAR!
'66 CHEVROLET
Impeia 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
auto., power sterlng (Uid 
brakes, radio, heat- S10Q IC  
er whitewalls. Iw w i l

*68 CHEVY n
Nova 2-Door. 6-cyl.. auto., 
vinyl interior, low, low mile
age, remaining new ^ 9 5

'65 TEMPEST
LeMans Sport Oxupe. V-8, 
standard, radio, h e a t e r ,  
bucket seats, white- ^ 6 5 0

'65 CHEVROLET
Impald Sport Ooupe. V-8, 
auto., power steering, radio, 
heater, whitewalls. M 6 4 5

'67 CHEVROLET
Oaprice Sport Coupe. V-8, 
auto., power steering, bucket 
seats, vinyl radio, heat
er, whitewalla. Remaining

DART 
SWINGER

2-DOOR
•  273̂  V-8 ENGINE
•  VINYL TRIM
•  RADIO GROUP
•  TORQUEFLITE^ANS.

Deliyered In J  
Rockville

THIS WEEK'S

SPECIAL
1969

HARDTOP
•  CIGAR LIGHTER
•  UNDERCOATING
•  WHITEWALL TIRES
•  WHEEL COVERS

2702
$2645

oar warranty.

'65 CHEVROLET
Bel A ir  Station Wagxm. V-8, r H P V n O T  
auto., power steering, radio, l/ f l ltV K U D h iI
heater, whitewalls. < 1 7 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, 

^ I f ^ v  Auto., power steering, radio,
heater, whitewalls. $2395

\

'64 T-BHID
Hardtop Ooupe. V-6, C-O 
Auto., power steering and 
brakee, power windows, ra
dio, heater, white- $1695
'66 CHEVROLET
Impala Station Wagon. V-8, 
auto., power steering, lug
gage rack, radio, $ 4 A Q K  
heater whitewalls.

'64 FORD
Falrane ‘800’ Sport Coupe. 
V-8, auto., radio, S IO a K  
heater whIltewaUs. IW Rai

'66 RAMBLER
Olassic ‘770’ 4-Door. 6-c.yl., 
sUindard, radio, S iQ t fS  
heater, whitewalls. ■ Www

'65 FORD
Country Sedan Station 1 
on. V-8, anto., power s( 
ing, radio, heater, S 1 K 7 li  
whitewalls.

'64 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door. 6-cyl., auto,, 
radio heater, $ 1 IM S
whitewalls. I  I r tw

TRUCKS
'66 CHEVY VAN
Panel 6-cyl., standsud, heat
er, side doors. $1495

Odell Dodge
Routa 83, RockvW* ^

Just 1V2 Mites From Vomon arete O ff 1-84 ^
Manchester 646-2333 RoekvHle 872-3666

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

'65 FORD
Pickup 14 ton. 
V-8, stondard, 
radio, heater.

Styleslde,

$1595

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 MahiBt.—Opm till 9—^Manchester
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilini

USED
CAN BE 

BEAUTIFUL
More important than looks, there's plenty of life left in these beautiful 

deals. (W e guarantee it.) A  big selection to choctse from. But we've only 
kept the best of all the many other cars taken in trade for our beautiful 
new-car deals. And that's the real beauty of it; see for yourself.

67 CONT1NINTAL
4-Door. Dark blu« matching 
leather Interior, full Conti
nental equipment, plus lao- 
itory alT'and s^rap .tape.

67 MERCURY
cougar 2-Dr, Hardtop. RfrH, 
standard trana., color while, 
vinyl interior, S M Q K  
whttawolls, 1-ownar. t \ m 9 9

63 RAMILIR
.mbzsjjado 

V-8, RAH, P I, 
standard tnuu.

66 COM ET
Cyclone 2-Dr. Hardtop..Red, 
RitH, automatic, $|^Q K 
console. 'Iwww

6& CHEVROLET
Impala 4*Door Wagon. HlkH,
•utomatlo, balga* $1645

65 MERtURY
colony Park S - passsngar 
Wagon. V-8, blue, radio heat- 
or, outomatio, power brakes 
and power stawtag.

64 RONTfAC
■ - w f r

.‘‘ Catalina 4-Dr, ledannWhlte, 
radio, heater, auto-^«4|RW 
matto, power stoering.''M w

★  JEEPS ★
W i hRTg a fine wdietloii 

of 4 whod drive Jm p i. 

Most with snow- plows 

and nady to gol Come In 

and look th «n  over . .

WE'BB OPEN BVENINOI e t4uBI. BVENDfa tUl t
I MS — — i i i a— i — — 4 p — —

Up to SO Months to pay e Low Bank Bate 1

MORIARTY BROTHERS
an OBNTEB ITREBT^MINOHKITmi-eU-nM
"Oenneetlcnt'e Oldeet Jilneoln Merenry Dealer^

GET A  BEAUTIFUL DEAL IN  OUR BEAUTIFUL WORLD TODAYI

nt,*U ICON tHAFFIG OOINICK ADV. INC. - 
LlOA, INC.

Super
Bargain
Hunters

Help Us Liquidate Brand New 
1968 Inventory

See Our New Cars Before You 
Buy A Late-Model Used Car 

Sample Buy

1968 Fair land 500 4-Door Sddon
Stock No. 8817. 802 Cubic Inch V-8, Power Steering, Power 1 Brakes, Disc 
Front, All Vinyl Interior, 7.85 x 14 Whitewalls, Radio, FuH wTieel Clovers, 
Undercoatinfi!. Plus all Ford standard equipment featuree and full neW car 
warranty. .......

orS^
Power I bk 

a, FuH wTie

PMCE 00
Plus state Sale. Tax *2450

Come,\While ^here's A Good Selection

DILLON FORD
319 MAIN STREET MANOHRETBI
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OHjOHl 1 PROMISED T' HAV'E 
THIS DOGHOUSE READY PER 
t PETUNIA \MHEN SHE COMES 

.HOME WITH HER NEW, 
:Hx but I  RAN

HUGOS BUNNY

^  1 HAVE NOT 
MAUINSCRED,«RB1 

I  H/WE TRUDGED MILIB 
ACNERTISINO YOUR 

SERVICES! ^

' nevermind^
THAT! TAKE 

OFFTH 
SIGN!

TiASaS. UXFA.OI1

I

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR ROO^B^
VA' C'N HAVE TH' RE€

itf-/

AMT OF YOU CATS EVER 
MADS VAPOR TRAILS TO,
THE CITY ? I  W ANriHE) IWC WANT IT 
FASTEST PATH, BUTX \ )  TO BE A 
DON'T VWNT TO BE 2APy i^URPR ISE 
PED By THE F U Z Z 0 N 5 5 ^ /  
T H E W A v / a a n  //

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
l o o k s  LIKE /W EU ,ITIS  

THATS T  SC5METHING IN THAT 
RIGHT MR. I HOU PUS UP IN \ GENERAL
poopLEffly m bsopOTAm iaV  a r e a

I  THOUGHT THE 
TROJAN WAR 
WAS FOUGHT 
BY GREEKS/

IT WAS„AND 
'VOU'LLGK/...THERE/ 

SOME IN A 
FEW MOMENTS

/AND NOT a ) (A  6urt-\Wve WBRE 
WORD OF O P R i s e f A -  A ll 
THIS TO AMO^THAT'LU y  H0PIN6 

OR/HARTHA / i  BE A  // TO BE  
b o m b - llNVlTED 
SH SLL //

\
Seaworthy

Anwtf to rrwito* hmi*

A c r o H
1----- sub

marine.
1. Deatroyer

OUT OUR WAT BT J. a  WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES

U.rN«.OM->AM 
f#1»GS toy Qalig j_>iEAix I

SOM E CARELESS CAMPER 
PR .06A B LV  DROPPED IT.

BY LKFF and MeWILLIAMS

SOTHATfe ) f  ARE >OU SURE? 
w h e r e  MY 1/ THERE AMJST6E 
OUP DESK SOME /VMSTAKE! 
w e n t ! AFTER! I  CANTCONCEN- 

V 3 5  YEARSV TRATE WITH AN 
OLD DESK THAT 

HAS THE 
W OBBLESAND  
AN ARCHAIC 
CHAIR THAT 
C R E A K S .^

HOW WILL I 
. E V E R  DO 

WITHOUT 
IT ?

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

m i

I I  l ~  1 T  T — "
1 r

SHELDON
TOOTHPASTE

AUTTLE S0UE£ZH WiaDOYA

/ BUf?NS A N D ^  YEAH,BUT IF )  
TH'BULUARB IBURNSHAD 

BOTH UNHAPPY I GOTTEN THE 
THEY BACH / NEW DESK,- 
HAVE WHAT / TH"BULL WOULD 
THE OTHER/HAVESIAMPEDED 

WAtgTSl/TH'FRONTOFFICE. 
— t r ^  TOFINPOUT"^ 

Vi. 'I WHYHSPIPNT 
g e t  IT.'

THE SRASS IS ALWAYS SRESNeR.

z .

J3 Roman 
moralist

14 Handsome 
one (slang)

15 Sleeper's 
sounds

16 Landed 
property .

17 Urge (Scot.)
)8 Kind o {
' lettuce 
19 Bod (comb.
' form )
22 Chair 
24 Tree of India 
27 Verbal 
29 Guelder- 

rose
32 Badgerlike 

mammal
34 Sang in a 

certain way
35 South Ameri

can river
3.7 Martini 

ingredient 
38 City in 

California
40 Bullfight 

chcors
41 Diminutive 

suffixes
42 Spirited
44 Diligent 

insect
45 Pronoun 
47 Ethiopian

title
49 Hamitic 

language 
82 Eight days
56 Reluctant
57 Forms
58 Ship carry

ing oil
59 Thoroughfare

CARNIVAL

DOWN
1 Beast of 

burden
'G Numeral
3 Donkey 

(eomb. form)
4 SinOple
5 Frostera
6 Human . 

groups
7 Qualified \  23 City In

voter \  Ita lyvoicr s.-*"**'
8 Not too well 24J*hUipp.Ine
9 Sleeping n ty

places 25 Odd dumber
10 Edible tuber 28 FlrsfNiorh

(var.) 28 Penitential
11 Soak flax  season
12 Cornish towV> 30 Court 

(p refix ) 31 Philippine
19 Glum knife
20 Biblical 33 Mauna ——

mountain 38 A ircraft-----
21 Spaniards, 39 One side to 

Italians, etc, another

43 Ship for 
pleasure 
cruises

45 Listen _
46 Otherwise ̂
48 Heavenly • 

body ''•*
49 Was seated.:.
50 Eggs
51 Male adu ltfj 

; 53 Primate
54 Letter.of 

alphabet
55 Supeyletive'' 

■ ending

13

19

19 20

27

39

41

4 I

17

14

19

19

10 12

12*

49 46

41 90 91

91

91

47

92

97

90

93

29 29

(Ntwtpaptt fnitrpriie AsuJ

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
L JUST FINISHED HANGING 
THE CURTAINS. .

OF COURSE.THERE ARE A FEWTH1N8S 
JP-W  DONE YET... A LrrUE PAINTINS 

T..BUllD fN6  AN OUTDOOR BARBECUE.

' f ir s t  th ing

mW  m

0 ,

O K P S .V R O P
I H f  ANCHOR.'

MICKEY FINN

, tC M e A N T O V E R .

\\-\
•  nu k, NU. he TM. US. h>. 0*.

'No, he doesn't play i t . . .  he threatens us with it!"

BY LANK LEONARD

I  WISH I  COULD BE OF MORE 
HELP, BUT WE LOST TOUCH QUITE 
A  NUAABER OF YEARS AGO. t 
WAS A FINE ACTOR AND A  REAL 

OENTLEAHAN.'

I'M GLAD 
TO HEAR 
THAT/ HIS 

GRAHDSON 
IS A FINE 

Bovy

I'M  SORRY YOU OH, THIS WAS NOT A  
WASTED VOUR TU WASTE OF TIM E,
SHERIFF FINN/ , MISS SWEET—

I GOT TO  M EET VOU—  
AND YOU'RE JUST AS 
BEAUTIFUL AS YOU 

EVER WERE/

MR. ABERNATHY

THAT'S VERY 
YOU.I STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

w h at he dip to 
wanta  pay m e  to 
switch passports!

I  GUE96AAR 
ABERNATHY 

AND  HIS 
QUESTS 
R&M.1Y 

EN3DVEO 
THE

DINNER.

'I

UONGSd-
(WGEUtY

ll-i

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
PIERRE DOESNY GET THREE ^

CURm iNhOkUA VERY CIFTEH!^

%

BUT THEY WOUUreO FOR 
A SOB STORY WHICH MAPS ' 
THE REBELS LOOK GOOD 
—  LIKE RELEASINO A 
YANK A T THE REQUEST 

rWO PURTYGAL

MEANWHILE ...TH E  LOYALIST OERUBAN AIR 
FORCE WARMS W  AN AIRPLANE TO BOMB THE 
CAPITAL CITY NOW HELD BY THE R EB ELS...

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA'S POP BY AL VERMEER
s o  T H E  P O U _ ^  H A V E  , 
R O U N D  M E  A T  L A S T . ^

il-l

Z  w e l l '
A S  I  

S E E

E C . . .A H .  
B Y  T H A T  
I  M E A N ...^

IN
O T H E R  

yW O R O S .

LOCH<C— M O C Z r/ ^ B E B 4  
O U T  PLA V IN 0  <SOU=. 

L B T ^ A ^  H IM  H O W  
GOOD H teO A M B  W A S .

CAPTAIN EASY

p iae ‘
*avAUJ 

O  if-1

WHATl MR 
CBDRIC5 IK) 
INDIA?* T e a  
we^t>iPVfK> 
GIRLS STOP

TO see
HIM?

y e »  INDCEDi MRI -TW O M0P» QUITS 
0&VIOU5LV T/RAVeLJNG INCOGNITDI

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBER]^
THBje'LL B e A UVtLE B L B c m c  wteRRUPnc*/ 

FOR WHOeveR le  HOLOWe /fOPN AWOeaL WTICRBr

r a i o c c n x '

lY LESLIE TURNER
OREATl X  THBY DABHBP OFF 

WHBRBARB ) AFTER USING OUK. 
they NOW /TELEPHONETO RING 

UP.AItSLATIWB.THSy 
EAIPI MWARWICKi., 

I  THINK.

■/

LITTLE SPORTS
w>

>^KdT

_e jiau tig6 *J iL eaJ ttjtid

DID YO\i HEAR THE RBLATIVBlE V  HOTGiS 
IWMEfcOR CLUB TO MIG /  . ONLY TUB
iPBNTiryf it e  very towh-g  nam e.

ANDANUMBK

JJ

BY ROUSON

I

iT

0"
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; NHS Sponsors 
' Campus Cruise
'Die National Honor Society Nttle too aweaome for meny of 

aponeored Ckanpue O viae  trav- the group’e membeia.
e iln g 'to  Boeten ardd coHegea, 
Friday, Oct. 28. A fter a 7 a.m. 
departure from MHB, the. 41 
member group arrived at Clark 
Univemlty. at 8:80. Jim Becker, 
Joe CserwinakI, Gary Jo- 
dotn, all MHS alumni and prea- 
ent CEarfc atudenta, were on 
hand to g re e t . the group.

Later, the Crulae arrived at 
Boaton UnlveovUy, where the 
group waa given a abort tour of 
ita sky-aoraper marked campua 
and lunch in one of ita cale- 
teriaa—three ttmea bigger than 
the one at MHSt

A t M .I.T. the Crulae partici- 
penta were guided on an hour- 
long tow' of Ita oampua. Ita un- 
ubObI and creative architecture 
Unpressed everyone, adUle Its 
huge computers seemed just a

The next a to ^  for the Ouiae 
were Harvard And BadcUffe. 
OtrU were giv^K a tour of 
R*dcUffe’a dormitories and 
newly-buat l i b r ^ ,  wMIe boys 
toured Harvard. Ed Keiderltng, 
another MHB graduate and a 
Harvard student, ' met the 
group. Whfle In . Qambridge, 
many aUidenU also enjoyed 
ahoOTtag in the "Coop", a Har
vard coopeiatlye atoio, and eat
ing ice cream, cones from 
"Brighams” , a local ice cream 
parlor.*

Ptnally, the (Trutse partici
pants, and diaperone Mrs. Van 
Why at (hnner at Tufta and 
Jackson OOUegca. Here also, 
tours of the oiaMpus were given 
to the group. One feature o f the 
visit was a to  see Jumbo, 
Tufts’ huge stuffed elephant 
mascot.

The bus ride home wab turned 
into a three boUr sing-a-thon by 
ieveral members of the group 
(they all had superior voices).

J a n , '69

Mr. Lea Bay

New Teacher
A  new addition to  the fllng- 

liah department this year is 
Mr. Lee Hay. Having previous
ly  taught in a sdXMl with a 
rather small student body, of 
400, In MarcoUus, N ew  York, 
he finds MHS "big, and difficult 
to get used to.".

Mr. Hay, an Ikigliah major 
at ‘Ih e Stote University of N ew  
York College at Cortland, earn
ed his Bachelor o f Arts degree, 
while also pursuing a minor 
In theatre. Prevloualy having 
directed a small theatre group, 
he now attends courses at 
XXJonn in order to Mhleve bto 
maeter'a degree in theatre.

"Sharp, aelf-motivating stu
dents" he reported comprise the 
major part o f his level 2 Bing- 
U A  n  ami 12 classes.

lEVinnerly from central New 
York, Mr. Hay finds Manches
ter "a  tremendous place.”  He 
especially likes the availability 
of the tennis courts and the 
chance to  be a spectator at the 
many football games.

Mr. H ay now resides here In 
Muxchester at 21 Downy Dr. 
with his wife.

Mo '89

Aquaettes 
Planningfor 
^68 Program
Purpose: To Inform all read

ers o f the High School World 
as tD the progress being made 
on the forthcoming Aquaette 
Show, Dec. 12 to 14.

Method: Three, tour, or five 
days a  week, the 22 Aquaettes 
trudge down to the pool. A 
business meeting is held. The 
girls consult the chart designat
ing them to routines. Either 
they meet In a gym and prac
tice learning one oil the ten rou
tines, which are mimeographed 
and distributed to all partici
pants, or else they stay In the 
pool area and g «  through the 
routine In the water. The meet
ing ends at 5 or 5:80.

Apparatus: Suits and caps, 
nose-clips (to p r o t^  the sinus
es), routine sheets, records, the 
Synchronized Swimming Hand.

Survey Conducted 
On Dress Code

A survey was taken Tuesday 
during X-period by members of 
Mrs. Don's journalism class, on 
the Issue of the school dress 
code. Two sophomore, two jun
ior, and two senior homerooms 
answered the questionnaire 
which the students distributed.

The questionnaire quoted the 
dress code which was proposed 
by a joint student faculty com
mittee. This code reads, "Stu-

In a proposed dress code 
with grooming closely tied In. 
"Students should be as clean 
as possible and maintain their 
high standards which MHS is 
known tor," commented, one 
student.

Others thought that there 
shotNd be no reatrictlans on 
grooming whatsoever, because,

mrw code. Favoring shteks, cne 
pointed out "Pao|)le that walk
ed to school vmuldn't be as 
cold." Studentfi fe « l fhat “ School 
is a  place tor learning, not a 
place where we should be Judg^ 
cd on our cqipearance,^ 'o r that 
"W e 're  in school for an aduca>- 
tlon, not for a beauty conteaL" 
WhUe others teeU that the

I f  a p ^  wants to and to ^  ^
a llo w ^  by hto to w ew  ..^^e propowd drea

dents and their parents shall be jong hair and mustaches, then ,
II.* th*lr oWn hi— •• ••rs*an11naBa“  to thelet hton.”  "CSeanllness”  to the 

key factor Ih grooming and 
"Boya should not look like

what to d^en t <md a c c e i A ^

__________________ _______
failed In lU  purpose and should t,, certain attire as being
be reconsidered." acceptable school d r « .  Some looking Hke ^ b e  but

Students were then arted expressed the opUUan
whether they wew^ satisfied ranging from bleach- opinions and questions

........ * “ ■*“  " "  ed or fringed to plain, should
bo barred. There was acme ob- 
jecUon to the wearing of T- 
shirts, sweat ehlrts, tight p e ^  
shorts, and extreme mim.-sklrts.
One student felt that "When

relied upon to use their own 
good judgment as to personal 
grooming and dress. I f  a lower
ing of academic standards and 
student conduct to a definite, 
direct result of a  more lenient 
dress code, then It w ill have

with the present MHS code, as 
stated In the handbook, or 
whether they preferred the pro
posed code or whether they 
would change or amend It.

What restrictions should bo

placed m  boys and girls are dressed neat-
items should ^  i y ^ y  A ><>t ^
appearing, on^^w  when they are dressed In grub-

^ wear, there were votes oppos-

‘^ T ^ n t y " ^ "  seniors., 29 jun-
tors, and M  sophomores thought
the present dress code unsatls-
factory tor MHS, compared with o i^ lo n : dirty.
four wnlora, 32 juniors, and 18
sophomores In favor of the school attire: they Lncluded

On the questioa o f student 
taste a typical answer was, " I  
feel that students are aware of

will be answered when and if  
the new code to passed. It  w S  
then be up to the student wheth-

Mamette Ostiout '69 
Nancy Maoosnber '70

E'veryone Likes Pancakes
Cooks for a day, Cheryl Schaffer, '71, DeSbtoie Kurtz, '71 and Lynne Kelley, 
71 (risrht to le ft) seeni; to be enjoying their work. Other students cleared 
tables, pass^. out food and in generd gave their time energy to make this 
fund raising dvent a success. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Dress Code
• a

Voted on  
By Council

In  the past few; weeks, there
------------ — ------  _̂__ have been several meetings

present dress code. When asked b a ^ g  suits airf ^ jo m M . determine the posslWU-
................. ^  Y « t  some stuclents feel mat _______ ^

code

Indians Clobber 
Bristol Eastern

Last Saturday Uie Manches
ter Indians, traveled to
Bristol Eastern for their fifth 

book, a handy guide explaining , .. »n,„
how all svn^rantoed rtim ^ <>* seasciTirhe gamehow all synchronized stunts 
are performed. ;

Obeervatlons; Many girls 
have bloodshot eyes due to 
over-exposure to chlorine, colds, 
sore muscles, headaches, straw- 
textured hair.. The Aquaettes 
seem to Work hard, pushing 
themselves until exhaustion sets 
in. Members all cooperate 'with 
each other, the officers, and the 
advisor, Mrs. Iger. The atmos
phere is clearly one of friends 
willing to work for a common 
goal. This type of swimming ap- 
pears easy, but it is not. It  re
quires good breath control, co
ordination in the water, and, 
above all, the at)lHty to make a 
tiring routine or stimt seem 
easy and grac^ul.

Ckmclusion: The 
are spending valuable time and 
energy to put together their an
nual show. Although it Is only 
November, there to really not 
much time left In which to do 
this. The intricacies o f prepar
ing a synchronized swimming

was a wild, free-scoring affair, 
wiUi Manchester outlasting 
their opponents 42-28.

Despite the lopelded ecore, 
Bristol got on the scoreboard 
first. Quarterback Lou; MlUer 
passed to Tom .. K<M, 
scampered Into paydirt.

was the individual star fo r  the 
losers, rushing for. 139 yards 
in all. Jim Balesano scored his 
third touchdown on a six-yard 
rollout. Although Bristol East
ern manitf'ed to score another 
touchdown, the fine efforts o f 
Balesano and Quaglia proved 
too much, to overcoHM.

The Indians played one of 
their finest games o f the sea- 

Who son, son, and also got more 
>nie points than in any other game

extra point waa g o ^ ,  putting they have played this year. Out- 
Bristol Eastern a ^ a d  7-0. standing on offense were Quag- 

Manriieeter scored Its first 'IT) lia, Balesano, and also the fine 
late In the first quarter. Quag- running of Lee Potterton, and 
11a crashed into the end zone, John Torsza. The Manchester 
and the extra point attempt by grtmnd game ciiurned out over 
Jackson, wus good, knotting the 360 yards in all. This was prinir 
score a 7-all. . , arily due to the fine blocking

The Indians moved ahead In of Doug McClain, Bob BleUer, 
the closing seconds of the half- iand Greg Vinodk. Outstanding 
The ground gam e’ moved the on defense ■were Jim Coughlin, 

Aouaettes Bristol two, where Chuck May, and Bryant Hobert-
^ Jim Balesano crashed Into the eon.

end zone. At the half, the score
board Bhowed a 21-14 Manches
ter lead.

In the third quarter, cb-cap- 
t ^  Bob Bleller recovered a 
fumble on the Bristol 40. Man- 

siww arrnumerous. It to hoped Chester brought the ball to the 
that this reportw ill help more Bristol alx, where John Quaglia 
people comprehend exactly how scored. BJarly In the fourth 

^  quarter Quaglia capped a fine
MSR '6 afternoon with a one-yard 

' plunge for his third and final 
touchdown, making the score 
35-14.

Bristol Eastern gamely hung 
on as Chuck Hudson scored 
again on a 66-yard run.,Hudson

Steve Armstrong '70

complex it Is.

Harriers 
P lace 3rd  

In Field Day

/ Folk Club 
Welcomes All
The soft strumming ot a gui

tar, and the sad words of a  bal
lad fill the room. Faces reflect 
somber thoughts; or a quick 
smile flashes across the face of 
a' listener as -the moiod changes 
w lth 'the rhythmic twanging of 
a hillbilly folk song. In between 
songs, a  llglit chatter circulates 
through the room and a ‘per
former”  tunes hto guitar.

TWs to Folk Club. Advisor Mr.
Monahan (one bearded English 
teacher now on a saUbatioal 
leave) seta ho requlrementa for The red and white of the 
membership. I f  you enjoy folk croas - country team flashed 
musie, come and listen —or across the finish line in good 
bring your Instrument and play enough standing to take third 
that' song you've been practlo- place at the C.C.I.L. Field Day. 
Ing at home tor months./As Mr. The all-league meet was run on 
Monahan would say, “ No one Central Connecticut’s 2.8 mile 
gets as red-faced and embar- course on Tuesday, O ct 29. 
raased when they play as I  do Greg Nolln, '7;̂ ,, Again led flie 
. . .I’m the one that makes Harriers and finished sixth out
everyone else sound good !" of a field of 68 runners In the 

Folk Club meets once every fine time of 14:68. Right behind 
month. T h r  next meeting toi htm, by two pcconds, was Steve 
scheduled for Noverffber 12. ^Dieterle, '89, and 'two seconds 

Alby '69, behind Steve was Jim Naachke, 
' ’89. They took eighth and 10th 
places respectively. Jim Burke, 
'70 who placed 17th, and Bob 
Dixon '69, who placed 29th, 

New offtoers tor tbto year's mounded out the team itotal to 
German club were elected at a jq
recent club meeting. During the Bristol Central and Bristol 
year, Jota Briggs ’89i will Qaatem came ahead of Man- 
serve as president while Nancy cheater, but the Harriers aveng- 
Desroslers, '89, servos in the of- # (j ' an eariler defeat bv Platt, 
flee o f vkjo president. Doreen fh e ir  final CCIL standing was 
Deoormler, '69, will serve as g wins, 2 loMea, and 1 tie. 
MOTStary and Richard Zarbo, on  Tuesday, Oct. 29, the 
'70, as treasurer. Scarlet spmdsters traveled to

Plans for the year were dls- the UntverWty of Connecticut 
cussed. Alraady, the club has for the Eastdrn Sectionals. The 
held a doughnut sale and to ]ve- top six' teams at the Eastern 
paring for the annual' club bon- Sectionals go to the State Large 
quet. This year the banquet will School Meet. Manchester finish

Tickets are available from 
any member of the music de
partment for the annual MHS 
Talent Show titled "R eviva l B!n- 
tertalnment" which ■will be pre
sented on Nov. 8 at 8:18 in Bai
ley Auditorium.

CPC Works 
For Student

Freedom*
As forces ot change and lib

eralization sweep the country, 
so too they affect the h i g h  
school. The Committee for Pro
gressive Change, a recently 
formed group, represents these 
trends'at MHS.

The QPC, as it l s w b e t t e r  
known, seeks to work within the 
existing framework of the dem
ocratic principle o f change. 
Members hope to encourage- all 
students to participate actively 
in school affairs.

To date, the OPC has ■worked 
with the Student Council to pre
sent a more liberal dress code. 
Several members are also In
volved In a committee com
prised of students and faculty 
which to examining the problem 
of drug use in flte schools.

Future plans of this group in
clude an anti-dropout campaign 
and the publication of a news
paper. This paper, to be called 
the "Small Thin Voice” , ■will 
publish one free advertisement 
per month for any club. The 
CPC wishes the i>aper to be the 
political and literary voice of 
any student.

Membership in the OPC is 
group's

L r c o d r ^ id r - u t r b r f r r  < > -
MHS, 27 seniors stated yea and ThTfira t waa a Student Com-
7 no. 88 juniors said yea and 14 law,”  leaving the decision to the ^

yes with 5 answering no. In  general there were varied ^
Clothing to one main factor reactions for and against thevMuviuiia -t, "Students shall toe relied upon

to  use their own judgment as 
to personal grooming and 
dress.”  (There was also a list 
o f  restrictions to this rule.)

The next meeting was that 
o f a group of faculty members. 
These ten teachers were imder 
the direction o f Mr. Brooks. 
They decided unanimously that 
the dress code, dtould read, 
“Unrisual and exotic fads are 
to be dlzoouraged.”

A t  the third meeting, a Joint 
one o f the two committees, a 
recommendation (prtated in the 
story above on the'dress code 
survey) was completed This 
joint recommendation was then 
put before a meeting o f  the en
tire faculty. That group con
sidered the proposal suid voted 
against accepting I t  In Its pres
ent form. A  decision was made 
to take up the question at a 
later meeting.

‘Jn Tuesday, Got. 29. the Stu
dent Council m et and, after dis
cussion, agreed upon the follow
ing code, which was suggested 
by Mr. Rogers: "A n  individ
ual’s appearance, the way he 
dresses and how he behaves do 
have a becuing on how others 
react to him. Dress and groom
ing styles do change. I f  a .style 
does demonstrate the! K 'to  dis
ruptive of the educational proc
ess, constitutes a threat to the 
safety and heaUh o f self or

Whttoy Jenkins Julie Annitllu

Legion of Honor
“ Hey, have you seen Harry?”  Julie AnnulU. When a name 
“ HoriTr w ho?" ^ Hiymkag scheme like that,

“ W ? ^  Harry Jenkins?’’ you’re going to remember It.
'*You know» W hitey." Mvhat doee one remember
"Oh, Whitey! Why didn’t you about the girt Julie AnnulU? 

say so in the firs t place? Yeah, Remomiber the g irl with the 
I  know him. I  saw him kicking ^ n te r  tan (that she got on va- 
around the soccer ball a  IttOe cations In Florida and Bermu- 
whlle ago. But, on the other wearing tiger stripped sun- 
hand, he may be shooting some giassee drivfcg a  flower-power- or to In violation of any
hoop. Or, you could try the base- studebaker. Remember a  ‘ ^''rtul statute, it  would not be

X L r a X M r : ’̂ ® nnrtr»S>d  rem olu i^^or,^ 'o f’ V a U ^ ^ ^  « * o o l .  Within
i T  Aoplta Ed ila re  and Rich the ^  ^ m .  I f  sophomore English; toary eyes <le<
“ riclJlSd a r a ^ ^ X t r m e n  of R u s t in g  to ^ t a c t  l e ^ s ;  L  “
the group, and Candy Getzewich

Students who have last period 
privileges ore responsible for 
keeping their s c h e d u l e s  
straight. Students who miss a 
last period class, thinking it to 
a study hall, will be given the 
usual demerit penalties.

serves as secretary.
Em jay '69

A  sale of scented Christmas 
candles to being held by Ijie

j f i m  UUII t  1UI.VI3 a i i j f  l u i i i v  * 1. i . i i j  a d l U S t l n g
Of those places, the only other ^  attractive

outfits she made herself; 
and her spirited e.nthuslaam at 

. . .  . , football and basketball games.
'there are many tW n g rU ia t 
come to one’s mind when think-

logical place to the officer’s 
meeting for Boy's Leaders.”  

'Whitey to a very  active parU-

top athlete, but he has slunra 
true talent in the field of

these limits, the final decision 
_ shall

be the good judgment and re- 
sponeibiUty of the individual 
and his or her parents."

The ■vote of the Student Coun
cil was considered an advisory 
measure, and the code will now 
be turned over to the techers

go to an MHS student to Mexico 
this summer.

Talent Show Has Revival Theme

German Club

b i held on Nov. 9 in the eehool 
cafeteria.

ed fifth out ot a total ot 24 towns^ 
and therefore qualified for the' 

Kay ’89’-state meet. .
_______________  . Again Nolln led the squad by

Now to the time" to make your nlaclng 20th. Dleterie 28th. 
move, men. Aek the gtrl of your Nnschke 81st, Burke 44th, and 
choice to the Junior I ^ m ,  B rt^ixon , '70. 54th. Thla roimd- 
"W orld o f Whispera”  on Nov. e<fTiut the team’m effort to 172 
16 and got your tlcketo in front points. Much credit must be g lv - . 
of the office before or alter on to d reg Nolln. *
school. ' '  »> ’ '• ’« »

/

An evening of entertainment 
and fim to guaranteed for all, 
as MHS presents its annual 
talMit show on Friday evening, 
Nov. 8,1 at 8 p.m. The talent 
show, this year’s theme "R eviv
al Entertainment” , is spon
sored by the Roundtable Sing
ers and the MHS choirs. Com
mittees made up o f choir mem
bers have been hard at work 
preparing for the big event In 
which talented Manchester stii-

a strong average in hto studies. 
In spite of hto many extra/-currl- 
cular activltles.Thia year, whl- 
■tey's schedule consists o f Math- 
IV, .Current Issues, Chemistry, 
English (a ll level 2), and Art 
m. Recently, Whitey also was

Linda Jacobs, '70and uiiique as Julie.
What w i l l . JuUe remember 

about her years at MHS? She'll
remennber friendly, out-gotig G n ' i H f l l l f * # * -  ]V r k t< »e  
people, individualtota with a ' ^ U l U a n C e  i Y O i e S
sense o f humor, the cafeteria Representatives from the, fOl- 
kmchea and the athletic lowing colleges will be In the

elected as Secretary of the Sen- FOJuee, the fun 'of Ski Club, the Guidance Office next weriL I f
lor Class. Congratulations! Jro^vemMit of APS, and the you wish to see one of them,

Peihaps hto “ life to g reat" work of Somanhis. She’D„.contaot the Guidance Office for
philosophy to partially due to *1?’ o ' a pass.
hto interests in Snoopy, B.C., E^U sh, level I, Chemistry u id  Monday —Boston University, 
hto true aj^rqclation of Norman Current Issues, Level n, and 2nd period; Hartford Hospital 
Rockwell, and hto admiration o f ^  'Y .  o™* .Crafts I  that rite’s Sriiool o f , Nursing, at 11 :S0; 
Sidney PotUer, Simon and Gar- taking UiW year. Morse College, Hartford, at
fuidcel,,' Aretha Franklin, and Julie’s  ideal world to a world 12:(X); Adelphi University,
the Temptations. “ L ife  Is what 'uU o f the bright, vivid colors— Garden City, Long Island, 6th
you make It. I t  won’t' be easy, orange and «jd , hot 'fudge — period. ■"
You have to ■work for It.”  banana milkshakes, silver, Cor- *■ Wednesday — Wesleyan Unl-

________  ___ A  sincere, luq^y 'individual, vettes, the beach, and smiles, veralty, MMdletoiwn, Oonn.,'Uth
denta wiU perform to their vart^ Whltey’s Ukea reflect hto per- I t ’s a worid of novels by Tru- period; New York University,
ous capacities. aonallty; hamburgers with man Capote and James Michen- N.Y.C., at 12:00; Ya le Uhlvaiv

Some of the acts this year in- ketchup, and surfing. Hto dls* of; "T h e  Graduate" and Dustki sity, New Haven, 6th period.-'
elude folk singers, pfanlsta, boIcF*-likes; onion o r  pea soup, as- Hoftmein; padnttogs by Salvador Thursday — St. BOchael’s Ool- 
Ists. guitarists, dancers and a poragus, sptnaeh, and broccoli Dali; the hum<to of the comic )ege, WtooosM, Vt., 2nd.period; 
s p e c l^ ju g  band. Two popular -  ugh! ,  rtrtp B.C.. and the music of Bryam S tra t t^  Boston, J i| l
Manchester bands, the “ Some- Whitey has lots to remember ' C ^ e ^ ,
thin’ Good”  and "The English- "the most Important yeara for _ H e r  worid would be full of *""•
men", wUl also be featured. A  later W e '’ by,, but a wide varls- f r t e n ^  easy-going people "do-1
visit into the world o f Dr. Do- ty of e^^pHc foods from our cafe- their own thing", whetoer
little will delight*^-the audience toria appear to be at the top <rf ® traveling arou.'Kl the world, .1
as two talented young ladies hto list. *** the 18 year

Frequent trips to - California ™u vote, or o^U ottog  a pri- 
may be to store for Whltey’s ''ate | plane, 
future, along with , the hope of 'WTtat's the clue to a better 
attending on' art school after world ? Participate and get to- 
graduation. «  'volved. Julle’a involvements In-

"Oh yearh! I f  you don’t find .elude tutoring a t the Salvation 
him at any of those places, try A rm y to Hartford, working as 
hto home, 304 Autumn St., where A rt Instructor at the Luts Jun- 
he UvoA. with his parents Mr. lor Museum, being Treasurer 
and Mrs. Merle Jenklna." o f CYO, and worktog^at Dairy 

Betsy Hunter '70 Queen, 'ifiioto she ftad i that
■ ------ ;-----------------  “people are funny but very ta-

The Massachusetts General ' * ” •*****• "»<>»• ypu con-

try  to "Talln to the Animals. 
The Rouncmble Singers will

do a song and dance produc
tion number that will surprise 
the audience. Scenery and cos
tumes are underway to add col
or and excitement to the abllL- 
ties ot the yoimg performers.

"R eviva l Entertainment”  un
der the supervision of Miss Mar
tha White w ill prove to be one 
of the beet talent shows MIffl 
has ever seen. So save the dkte

frbd University, Alfred, N .Y ., at 
12:15; Fairfield University, 
Fairfield, Conn., 5th period.

Friday —Bowdoto College, 
Brunswick, Maine, 1st period; 
Dean Junior OoUge, Franklin, 
Mass.,. 2nd period; Westbrook 
Junior College, Portland, Maine, 
3rd period; Ithaoa OoUege, Ittaa* 
ca, N.Y., 4th period.

njm m

Nov. 8, and come and enjoy the Hospital School of Nursing will more you will get."
best talent Manchester has to offer a special program for high AnnulU. . .That’s a
offer.  ̂ > V# school students on Saturday, name to  rememberl

Lois Eisesaer ’69 Nov. 10, from 9 ;00 to 12:00 noon,

There wlU be sports dsnos in 
CUrke Arena on Mondsy, Nov. 
4. Musio will he pravtded by the 
falmloiw "Bastellsa” . Admla- 
akin wlU be only t-00 with B .A A . 
and 81.00 wittaout T h »  danea 
w ill begin at 7:80 and and at

Cathie * « »  10:30 p .m .
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THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
^ o r t o  E d ito r

Dartmouth Threat to Yale Win Streak, 
UConn, Trinity. Central Play at Home

Tips for Holiday Season Giring .There goes the Dart- Tale-Dartmouth ivy League contest, against 'Prince-
mouth Olffense slashing League contest is the highlight ton and Harvard and a non^

Christmas holiday season isn’t  too many weeks away dotro tlie field again and of the weekend’s games invoiv- if^araecuttv^^dcto^s
and two excellent baseball books recommended as pres- again, scoring almost at mg csonnecticut teams, although mdude a bs-ib trouncing of
ents that young and old baseball fans would appreci- will. Yale football coach there are sevriki contests which Dartmouth a year ago. 
ate include From Ghetto to Glory and Baseball, I Love Carmen Cozw has seen look like they will be much Tale is not taking the
You. n ,,i this mrohine in action d ^  closer. im. Co**a says

pigst Connecticut and Boston Uni- n,j,Qth’s potent scoring attack ....... .. —_____ _—
coach verslty appear evenly-matched against Brown has been miss- dark at the end of the game.

game gotag Into the darkness for B«4 and his three passes has played one of the toiyhert

From Ghetto to Glory Is the night for the past Connecticut and
—  .1, B o s t o n s  Mr. Dartmouth ------^

of the late afternoon.
A new rute this year that of- 

ficials-inust stop the clock af
ter each flnit down "has added 
30 to 4fi minutes to each game. 
Add this to the TV timeouts 
and the return to Eastern Stan-

galned B4 more. schedules in New England and
Trinity (4-1) 1. the favorite ^tve <>ntral a s t j ^ .  

by several touchdowns over y "  )l®’^^nronaii for
ciast Guard (1-B), but so was ^  J ?Wealevan Connecticut (8-8). OonnecUcta

a w  Post (4-1) has become
' one of the strongest small-coh vintariescarried the Terriers to victories

story of Bob Gtbaon, by Gibson
and Phil Pepe. It vrriter Tas Sob Blackman has seen it*8.96 a copy and Is pubjished by « «  <̂“<1 writer xas
PrenUce-Hall. BasebaU, I Love was a good ball player, not any o m e
Tou Is Jtrtly CJiolly Grimm’s sigier star. *■
Hfe in baseball, written By Ed Confidence has been a trade- 
Prell wMh the Introduction by mark with Gibson and he an- 
BiU Veeck. Publishers are swered Mke this: "I think he 
Henry Regnery Co. in Chicago might be a fast baU hitter. But 
and the selling price is <4.96. if i  can get Uie fast ball where 

• • • I want It, he’s not going to hit
C a se r  F irst ^   ̂ make a tnist^e, he’ll

*  hit It. That’s all there is to It.”
■I went to college on a bas- Friend Pepe, a talented form-

ketball scholarship and I went Hew York sportawriter, has
to play besketbaU. Not to study, turned In another great effort 
Not to work. Not to prepare tor j,, Q^^to to Glory,
my future. I went to play bas- * * •
ketbaU. That was the only thing
Uiat Interested me,”  the recent L o v a b le  Charac^ter

M J“Uy Choay Grimm was one
b^ebaU’s most lovable and

onrt best-known characters from his Creighton was toe coUege and carefree dava with Oon-
tt didn’t take toe talented ath- X  P ^ e £ S l  ^ -

letics in 1916 to hte managing 
days with the CMoago Cube In'

As. part of preparations tor 
the Dartmouth-Yale game Sat
urday at Yale Bowl the two 
coaching staffs exchanged films 
of their games two Saturdays

tor their struggle at Storrs. 
Coast Guard will be at ’Trinity, 
a powerful C.W. Post squad 
plays at Southern Connecticut, 
and American International is 
at Central Connecticut.

On toe road Saturday Wes-

mouth’s potent scoring attack dard Time and It could be quite over Temple. Massachusetts and
Ing In its other gumes because Cozza said. have found Itself In recent Maine and a 7 7 tie with H yCozza said.
of injuries and bad breaka.

"It we let Dartmouth get back Brian, Dowllnl: and half- Hamden High school
moving again It could be all back Calvin Hill now has an should be exciting. ■ _

. . “  ■ _ Central Connecticut (6-1) has even battle at Itlmw. ^
the Yale defense kept Dart- where quarterback Jay Bernar- i-n’o- halfback Hal Brown in- v^eleyM I • > of eaual
mouth buried In Its own half donl and halfback Dave Kiarsis Jury-free again after he missed to be p y w  Wes-

the first half of the ability at Hamilton t ^ j .

Yale’s 1-2 punch of quarter- games, and their contest at the . - h Tn..nn
nrJc RHnn inowllti  ̂ and half- Hamden Hifirh school flel5 Brldfifeport  ̂ ^(1-6) are expected to have an

over/* Oozza warns. A year ago equivalent at Trinity College.

a nave commnea lor yarue ...u i. oi me Jinn. nnii ------- that Its
In the Bantams’ five games, season. Brown showed last week *■  ̂1

ice With- three games to go each against Olassboro ha's lost none 68-13 l o a ^  ^ I ln w  vraat Am- 
Ts has a chance at topping 1,000 of the speed which gave Mm ^

i towas more to college than Just 
pbkylng basketball.

While it was basketball where National League.K ^  wnere ^ sportowriter with theGibson first attracted atten- ^
Oon, It WBB basebaH where he Tribune f ^  29 years,«  Wo. j captures many of Grimm’sre ^ y  made It Mg. ^ ^  Basebai. I Love Tou!However, one team, toe New ^ „
York Tankeea, bluntly told him Grtm™ O"® record.
he wasn’t good enough to {day 
Class D bail.

The Omataa Cardinals, a St

He’s the only flekl manager 
who was replaced by a men 
in the broadoasttng booth dur-

, , ,  __  ing the course of a season.
^  f ^  dub In *®Tri|^® V ;  unusual change -A American Assn., signed the . . _
youngster to a c o n t i^  calling T
fi^ a  $1,000 bonus and $3,000 in

a^o. UndefeatdH Yale got a film leyan will be at Hamilton and ^f the field until Yale had a have combined for 1,422 yards 
of Dartmouth’s 48-0 crushing of Bridgeport at Ithaca. 28-0 lead.
Brawn. Dartmouth got film Yale (6-0) risks the longest Cozza feels that the presence
show. g a lot of rain and mild major-college win streak in the of television cameras tor ABC’s nas a cnance ai toeing i.uuu or me ^ e a  gave .a... how Wes
as Yale splashed to a 20-7 vie- nation against Dartmouth (2-3). regional broadcast of the game yards. Bernardoni has passed 1,070 yards in 1967. - ■
la y  over ^um M a. The InMans have dropped Ivy may be a factor in keeping the tor 880 yards. Klanris has run American Jnternatlonal (2-3) le^an s team can oe.------ ------

A nswers Due on Weekend

Rugged Tests Slated 
For Rams, Cowboys
NEW YORK (AiP) —  Will the Rama and CJov^y* 

bounce back strong from their first defeats? ^
Bay reach back for another s ^ r  / f ^ r  t l^ r  
snarkle in Dallas Monday niglit? Can Philadelp^ 
nnvhodv? Will the Colts teach the Giants not to mem
aound with the big boys? T T Z T Z Z

After la«t week’s 0-4 the old game In August 
Hand picker la 60-26-2 for the of Ken WUlard ^  
season. Let’s give It another hits B r o ^  
whirl. AU games are Sunday. w eak^. L e r^

win yard Mnge and Elrme Green is
to help hlpa now. BUI Nel-

salary. This plus,'a $1,000 'a 
nu>nth tor tour months from the 
Harlem Globefrotter basketboU 
team made a UvaWe $8,000 an
nually salary.

He signed as a pitcher-out

May, Cub owner Phil Wrigley 
swapped Grimm for a base
ball broadcaster — Lou Bou
dreau.

It was a swap. Indeed, tor 
Grimm moved from the playing

fielder which aooouJTta tor his 
ability today with the bat. He’s ‘^ "‘L^®Grimm playM with arid man

aged winning teams. In fact, 
three times he led the Cubs to 
the Natloned League pennant. 
He played five years with 
Pittsburgh, after brief stints

no automatic out at toe piale.
•  . * •

Blunt at Timeg
Tve found Gibson to be blunt- ___

In my conversaUons with him tj,e A’s and St. Louis
during spring training and at Oards, and a dozen years wHh 
World Series times and he the Cubs, 10 as a regular first 
doeszVt puU any punches in his baseman. Nine tlmea he led the 
book, vdiich makes for better National League in fielding at 
reading. his position.

All writers are not friends of RecaUed are the days when

^ “ wit ^ o n h ^ r t r a l^ ^ M s o ls J o h n  
u T f h e ^ ^ lm :^  Home flMd ed|re to

GREETINGS FROM UCONN—Connecticut cheer
leaders wave greetings to fans hoping they will 
join them for Saturday’s Band Day football game

against Boston U. Girls are Cindy PbiWipa, Laurie 
Fox, Melinda Lauf, Lee Hahn, Kathy F a i^ r, Mary 
Scott, Libby Dunne, Becky Hill and Pat Som.

the flrebalUng righthander who 
has been the Cardinal ace In 
toe last two Wortd Series.

Here's a good reason for the 
sometimes cool feeUng.

-One guy asked me after 1 
had won my third World Series

tminer rubhed down 
toe pitchers’ arms with Cocs- 
OMa. toe shoof'ng of a star 
shortstop by a burlesqne queen, 
his adventures in Milwaukee, 
boito as a manager of the old 
Brewers and as the first m e 
ager of the Braves after th<game in 1967,^lf I w m  planning

on playing toe following sea- ^est, and the glory/lays
on the Cube with Gabb^

-Another told me, after I had Lon Warnecke
pttrited a five-hit shutout, Tou vnretta and Hack Wj____
didn’t have good stuff today.’ it's recommended reading. PABKADE 

"(Ml no,”  I said. ‘Tou should Fans of yesterday will find the 202-866, Aldo 
have had a bat.” book particularly interesting John Clark 206, Clem^^ey ̂ 02

A  year ago, Gibson was ask- and entertaining.

Just One Goal Remains

Correnti Bowls 505, 
Best Duckpin Triple

By EARL YOST
Monday night, Maurice “ Hippo” Correnti wasn’t feel- 

RltcWe 126-843, Kay Fountain ing well,
126, Sophie. Carl 360. fje  complained of a sore back, which cut down sharp-

HUNTING
an d  ^

lEN GBOVE ^  Reggie 
iki 127-847, Anne Fldler 

.40, Kay Scabies 143-34, 
Dolores Smith 160-363, Jeame 
Nourle 130-126—860, Helene Dey 
126-340, Ann Hebert 136, Betty

^FISHING
ARCHERY DEER SEASON 

OPENS
Clonneotlcut’s  two-month bow 

and arrow season tor deer opens Remember

disaster with a big efiort ^tore ^  ^  j ,  _
home folks. M ^h d ^ n d s  on defense, how
Mel Parr’s ankle w ^  was re, ^  ^  hOercep-
injured In loss to 4^rs tlon-i>rar!rBmy Kblpwr.

Pittsburgh 17, Atlanta 10-- ^  Bitftalo 14—
Steelers ̂ l l  have “ ck I ^  to J  ^
run against weakest defense &> ^  rigjit and he says
league. , ,  he Is. But It was to have beenSt. Louis 27, Phll^elphla 16 3 ^ ,
-Cards have won t h ™ ® p a s s e s  and won 87-86. 
row and Eaglra h a v e ^ iy e d  20-P loyd

Little finally came Into hie own should crunch that Eagle line. yards against
Minnesota 30. Washlngt^ 10 Marlin Briscoe or Stove

-VlklngB still In race, o lth o ^  ^Ike Ta-
shaken 1 ^  to Bears. KU although Patsare fa-
Brown an^ Clint Jones should at home on strong defense
have Mg day against Redskins jticklng of Otoo (3aptvll"ttl.
left side. Boston’ won 20-17 at Denver

Baltimore 24, New York 20— j9
This could be cloeer than you 17. cinclnnaU 18 -
think. Earl MorraU has been hot j3<.,ense should do the job for
as backup man tor John Unltas oilers who figure to take ad-
and would like to dhow Allle ,g^ky pass curtain of
Shemon he made a boo-boo. Rangals, who have loot five
Oĉ t defense will presedre Fran ĝ j-alght y
Tarkenton and you may see Ka^as City 23, Oakland 21— 
scrambling like you never saw This is rematch of toe tlght-T 
before. party Hank Stram threw for

(Meen Bay M. (Jhicago 28-- Raiders at Kansas <Mty two
------ , ly on his duckpin bowling schedule a year ago, he was “  continues thr^gh m weeks ago. qakland adjusted to-  Ernie Whlpide ^aung a fever; Ms stomach -j--------------------------------------Monday night, a real big game the formaOon In second half but
D’Appolloino 202; ^ ^ a n d  Ms to;s hurt badly. A'*'"’' it was too late. Stram probably

Hat Trick by Mahovlich 
Sparks Wings to Victory

OorrenU, for the newcomer to 
Ed Spence 202-206—878, <3Uff the area, is one of the country’s 
Elllngwood 209, Bob Aveiill 12, jop duckplnners. He missed 
Joe OoUlngwood 206, Joe LaVae making the top 20 rankings in 
209-668, Ed Spence 873, Herb the National Duckpin, Bowling 
Claric 806. Oongrr̂ e listings for toe 1967-68

season, but he did make the 
MERCHANTS — Dave Do- Roll. Illness did, as stat-

Merchant 144-360, Walt Aroand above, cut down on Ms usual 
137-362, -John Rival 153-362, schedule. \

Frank Mahovlich kxikcid like a Mahovlich completed his sev- Bob Willette 360, Jim Aceto However, sick as he was, the 
million to the Detroit Red e^h career hat trick with a pair 353, John Naretto 350, Bill Rl- past Side Insurance agency 
Wings. third period goals after Boe- l«y 370. Norm Kloter 365, Joe head turned in toe first better

Ihe veteran left wing, who . Picaut 372. “ “ ----- ~"-
w asoacetoe«uldectofa$lm ll- - --------
Uon Md by the (Milcago Black to tie the skore. r it e  OWLS — Gertrude Par-
Hawks when he belonged to To- 'The Big M’s second goal of rell 178, Lois Johnson 456.
ronto, scoroa three goals 'Ifiurs- the Mght came just 23 seconds --------
day night, leading Detroit to a after Booton's Ken Hodge had REC — John Mack 162-364,

than 500 triple of Ms long ca
reer.

Oorrentt started slowly with 
a 154 game, added 170 in, game /  
No. 2 and finlahed off Ms match 
In the Holiday Invitational 
Mixed Doubles League with a 
briU'ent 181. The 606 Is the sec-

7-5 National Hockey League vie- Ued toe game. ’Ihen, MohovUcdi Jerry' Smith 136-376, Art John- 
tory 'Over the Boston Bruins. completed his hot trick vdto a s<  ̂ 147-375, Otto Meyer 140*

. In Thursday’s only other twisting, stidc-handHng dash up 367. Norm Vlttner 364, Elmer ond best three-string score ever
^ame. New York nipped PhUa- Ice to reach an empty net In the Vennart 368, Gene Parker 371, roUed at the l o ^  small pin
(Hlpbia 2-1 for Its slxto straight final mienutcu. All Roesetto 366. house. Tony MannelU turned In
victory ’ statist West Division pete Stemhowskl, who came --------  a 506 three-string score last No

deer ef either sex may be tak- can win It all with hottest place have some new surprises
en by archers possessing a spec- kicker In business, Mac Percl- tor defending champs who must 
la) bow and arrow llcente In ad- val, and best runner In football, urM this one. Oakland favorite 

, dltlon to the regular (tonnectl- Gale Sayers. Defense and Bart despite Chiefs' six-game win- 
cut hunting license. Deer may Starr give Packers edge In a nlng streak, 
be hunt^ on designated state- tough one. Bears won In August San Diego 31, Miami 17—Bob 
owned lands and on private 10-7. .1 Grlese and rookie running backs
land with'the landowner’s writ- San Francisco 20, Cleveland poee threat for Chargers' de- 
ten permission. 17—Each has won two In a row fense but John Hadl should be

A listing of state-owned lands and Browms took exhibition able to pick holes in Dolphini(.
wh'";^ deer may. be hunted is ----- ---------------------- - — ------------------------------- ---------
available from town clerics or 
the Hartford office of the Board 
of Fisheries and Game.

During the 1967 season, 23 
deer were taken by bow and ar
row in (tonnecticut.

FALL TROUT STOOKINa 
For the second year, trout 

have been stocked by the Board

teams.

OJL Folks!
..j«r Is the' time to be cau
tious, have ytiur tank checked 
‘and cleaned before the win
ter sets In.

CALL

TRERANO SEPTK 
TANK SERVIGE

TEL 742.9770

to Detroit with Mahovlich In the HOME ENGINEERS — Bar- 
late-season trade with Toronto Cl**®" 184-186-629, Phyl-
lost irorirw Kcnrad twv<» for the Margolin 177, Bernice Mo-
^  w l ^  ^ t i ^  GorSe CSiaves 183-46D, average golfer today, <3orrentl
Howf had three assiste, toe first McKenney 183,

vember In'the same league.
The one-time ftaie tennis play

er who is also a better than

HIPPO CORREN’n

Red Carpet Treatment 
For Iv^ L oop Football

b o s t o n  (A P )— T̂he oft-maligned Ivy League 
o f  Fisheries and Game in^oer- which doesn’t permit spring training or even allow’ 
tain Connecticut onda th's fall, players to participate in post-season games gets the 
to encourage fishing In this j-gd carpet treatment this week. ’
season. The fhto were stockedf l^

itnme

Coons 466, Hllma McComb 482 
Jennie Liggett 466.

Pups Play Tonight were to hit a 200 or better sin
gle and a 800 or better triple.

one his 900th In regular season 
play.

Dcm Marshall snapped a 
toird-period tie by batting a re
bound behind PhiladelpMa goal
ie Bernle Parent as the Rangers fre'shmaA' fTOttan team WrpliTy "r®. y®»r with a 202 score
c^ h m rt toelr domination of jhe New Hampshire frosh ’ at ------------------------
the NHL’s West teams. Storrs tonight at 7:30. Two road

Harry Yowell of the Rangers games With the Massachusetts 
and PhUadelphla’s Andre Lac- froah and toe Army Plebes com- 
roix had traded, secohd-pe'riod plete the slate for the Huskies

to provide inimediate fishing, 
and now the 500 total has been whereas later fall Aocking 1s 
acMeved. designed to . provide fish for the

_  Holder of several world titles, following season.
Harriet dldn’t~get any breaks In his fine and winjler of countless major Waters receiving the "bonus” 

effort. He had 10 strikes, Includ 
ing two triples.

For years two of Ms goals of being the No. 1 pinner In the Tyler Pond, West 81u« Pond,
nation. Quassapaug Lake, Black Pond

If the aches and pains per- (Mlddlefield), Higglnum Reser

In top games on toe New Eng- ------------------------------ ---------------
land college football schedule, record aivl faces a battle of but- 
Penn and Harvard match 8-0 re- vlvol.
cords at The Stadiqm, wMle Defending champion Massa- 
Yale puts the nation’s longest chusetta, loser of five straight 
major coUege winning streak on games since an opening victory,

duckpin tourneys, CJorrenti has plant were: Camdlewood Lake, th? line at home against Dart- tries to keep alive slim hooes of
but one goal left to reach,, that Mt. Tom Pond, Highland 1 ^ « , mouth. retaining the Yankee tlUe at

Princeton, a perennial Ivy Vermont, 
power. Invades Bfown, wMch is Connecticut, toe Yankee lead- 

„  ^  drilling hard and hoping for an ®r with a 3-1 record, takes on a
The University of Ck)nnectlcut OorrenU reached the first fig- sL-rt he Just might do that tols voir, Quonnlpaug Lake, Wert upg t̂ pm t^e game at Provl- tough one In, a game at home

. . ---------. . . . ---------------- -----------  uu, T>„., r,— 1 - ,.-  c . _ .  dence. R.!., Is over-shadowed by againstHill Pond, cirystal Lake, Gard-

goalB. who are seeking their third win 
against cxie loss. To date the

Milwaukee Keeps Trying^ 
Pays Off With Dividends

. , _____ non-conference rival
ner Lake, Rogers Lake, Shaw by the angagementk at Har- Boston University. The Huskies 
Lake, Amos Lake, Long Pond, yard and Yale. are 3-3 over-all, while BU la roll-
^ a ^ u g  I^ke t j^ a u p  Harvard, ranked No. 2 in New along with a 8-M record and 
^  f® England' In The Associated ^aa the benefit of a echedule
Pond (Woodstock) and Bigelow p^^gg ,g^gg gu„ggt jeat 'art week.

in a duel of teama virtually other member: of

k. i

I*If

« t
u

NEW THOMPSON 
SPEEDWAYS

2nd Q oia f yinR Aaoe 
For The Orisiml **  
"WORLD SERIES 
OF STOCK CARS”

50 Lop Modified n 
F ea tm  Event 

Sonday Afternoon 
November 3 

2 P J I.

PLUS THE A U  NEW EXCITING
TIGER DIVISION AND

•UALieVINO
■VINTS

[

THHILIS CHILLS SPILLS 
r.VLHY SUNDAY ALItHNOON

-COMING SUNDAY, NOVEMBBMO 
. PERMATEX 100-LAP 

MODIFIED STOCK CAR CLASSIC

â  Buffalo.

If at first you don’t succeed, drilling In 30 points—toe, tMrd All of these remain open to written off In pre-season conaid- *® Yankee Conference, hits the 
Pups have won both home en- try. try, try, try. try again—It time he has rtuched that pla- fishing through Feb. 23, except eratloh. •’"ad, taking on Bucknell. •
counters, a 27-12 tally over toe worked^ for the “ MUwaukee teau this season. for Quonnlpaug Lake which _  Syracuse, toe naUon’s No. 10
Rhode island frosh and a 26-8 Bucks. Goodrich tallied 16 .potots In closes at first Ice. flre-nlux )^ tm r  '®®'" dumped unceremon-
beaUng of Bridgton Ac'ademy, The National Baskrtball Asso- an 11-mlnute span in thl first BUOT-SEASON CLOSES halfback are a touchdown fa- *>y California last
while loalng their one away clatlon’s expa-nslon outfit, losers âW as the Suns led at interinls- The first segment of Connect- week, seeks tor rebound agalnsrt
meeting. with Boston Uni- of Its first five games, finally ?2-44. Bob Boozer topped Icut a split duck season closes gw ^ed  five straight opponents '*’**‘®*‘  welcomes a
verslty. 20-8. turned toe trick by beaUnS toe th® Bulls with 23 points. . . at suqset Saturday. The season regaining respectaWllty. ® upset

— -----------------  Detroit Pistons ia4:ii«  'rtmr«l«v boston  (AP) -T he Boston will re-<,)en Dec. 18 and extend

DAYTOnT  BEA(^?“ Fla. -  "*MeanwMIe. Phoenix climbed opening wlto a ‘^J^j^an. is - zb inere oe followers, but. as
(AP) ’ ' ""  ..........

come a ‘ ‘̂ e^ driv^rras^beto, by turning back Chlcaio 112-103 „ ™ l f ‘'®''
named St^k cqr racing's 1968 In Ibe Mght’s only other game, 
rookie of the year. Wayne Embry guided MUwau

kee to its first victory by whip
ping U. 30 points. Embry a'nd 
Jon McGlocklin teamed In the

134-118 Thursday - i n e  ijosion "••• e^ec. lo ana exiwu with ohly a dozen lettermen, V»7C  ...
' ■ Celtics, shocked by two straight through Jan. 11. Following that. Harvard has amazed even the ^ *® f Karnes on the New Eng-

• iwn.a n a  -  — *_____ -  Phoenlx Climbed after Opening with a from Jan. 18 - 28-there will be , , followers, but. as 'and schedl^ Include: TufUi 3t
-  Pete Hamlltoti who ault ‘nto a tie with Los Angeloa fbr "ur-gaine ^nnlng streak, at- a social season on scaup only, .coach John Yovlcrtn eald, the
rnlverrtty of Maln  ̂ to\e- the lead In toe Westenl Division T a dally bag Hmlt of five, crimson "are Improving each ®,?,’ Norwdeh at Mlddlebury;^  Miune lo oe , «/.i. i .„ .  i„ coastal waters and coastal week.” Williams at Union: American”

phla 76crs at Boston Garden. streams seaward of the first up- At Yale, toe Elis who have Biternatlonal at Central Con- 
The game renews an old rival- stream bridge. In these same rolled to five straight victories "®®f'«ut; Coast Guard at Trlnl- 

ry In which the 76ers ckptured coastal waters, the season on this season and 13 In a row since ®‘  Southern Con-

lAAMCO
O F  M A N C H C S T C R

BUDQET TERM S
N A T I Q N W I O E  

S U A R A N T C E O  S C I S V I C C
Loaner Cart Toafing

tel . 643-2467
Manchester, Vernon Town Line

F T E .  S I ,  T A L C O T T V I L L E  ,C T

%

the National Basketball ^ o c la -  scoters, old squaw and elder a loss to Holy (Jroas in 1667 fi„. "®®f*®ut; Chirry at Nichols; 
jon Mcuiockim teamed in the Eastern 1 Dlvlrton icegular ducks Is continuous from Sept, ure to roll over Dartmouth. ,®‘
Hrat ^ ricS I^^el^ toe Bucks to - cb®mplonsM|> the last 25 through Jan. 10. with a dally Yale, the top-ranked power in Northeastern

two years. bag limit of seven. New Englairf, had b ^ e r  toe Eastern Michigani Bridge-
wary, though, as the Big Green Itowa; Wesleyan, at' - .• HAinlltATto* U/nfVt«a»a«t

a 27-23 advantage. Then, Embry 
and Guy Rodgers sparked a sec
ond period surge that lifted the 
Bucks to a 64-44 control at half
time.

However, toe Celtics gained 
vengeance last Spring In. knock
ing off the 76ers In the playoffs S ign s P r o  P a ct  -are primed for an upset 

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Boston College, third-ranked 
en route to the NBA crown. Glynn Saulters, 28, an Olympic )n toe AP’s regional poll, takes 

The Pistons’ Dav«. R'’nF f«». ^®® J*’ ®."', **'® friwled Wilt gold medal winner last week, q week off in preparation for 
NBA rtiooter last aeomm ' Chamberlain to the LOs Angelas -has signed a contract tci play i rmy a week from Saturday.
noA apoowr last season, was Lakers. with tbe New Orleans Bucca* However, there la plenty of

Hamilton; Worcester Tech at 
RPl and Bridgewater State at 
Brockport State,

Lincoln Qaimed

IrtT^th*^*^ Intermission to fin- go Bulls Tuesday’ night In New ‘” ’The"Tfwt-r"i76-pound guard ” toe**T51ikM*'"^Merenoe. talo'^BlUq'^Sf^ri^meriljiSr^ 
AfAiti o«n  nnfuiri h *vi York aivl then to th« Detroit wa« a little Ali-Ameiican at somethlnc is going to have to ijaii League attd oladmed hv Mk

s t ^  L  fi ^  ‘®‘®' Northeast Itoulslana State Col- give as Rhode Island Invades formw team Dii^^
star for wrprlslng PhoeMx Garden. lege last sbason. New Hampshire. Each has a 2-1 (Jhari^rs E>l®fo

Eight Major Gj*id Teams Unbeaten

DEAD M A T  Official photo finish camera catches dead heat for first 
place at Garden State Park between Summer Rocket and Sufico, hiside. Top 

is mirrored reflection o f two winners at Cherry Hill, N. J., race track.

Key to Earl MorraU, 
Stability, Calmness

By FRAN TARKENTON
NEW YORK (A P)— T̂he first time I ever met Earl 

Morrall face to face was in Chicago at, o f all places, a 
clothing show. You know how quarterbacks have to 

'keep busy when they’re not taking snaps from center. 
Anyhow, We had lunch—Eari, —------------------------- — -̂---------
” Ĵ?*** ***** '^'^®' a fine taoUclan who follows a

This was after I had writ- coach’s plan expUciUy. Bob 
t«»  my^bUcIzed letter to the vogel. the All-Pro offenrtve 

.Minnesota Vikings teUlng them tackle of the Ck)lts, said the 
I was not going to play another otthcr day that toe guys were 

them. All kinds of impressed Immediately by toe 
wild rumors were passing fact Earl wouldn’t rattle under 
around—that I was going to pressure.
(Chicago or Deitroit or New Remember, he had to absorb 
•York. I remember Tittle was an entirely new system In a 
d i s c i n g  toe value of a quar- ocup,a of w e ^ .  The Colts’ 
^ l^ c k  That yw  could have „umtoerlrig was exactly toe op- 
n  good m e i ^ t  ft you d dn; poaUe of ours. It was natural

® mistake.
“S S r ^ a s  sitting there '^ ® "  **® **“ *’ **®’** **” '*

knowing that I might be com- that one was on me. Let’s
Ing to the same club. And there , t.
wasn’t toe slightest Mt of
strain. There’s a strong com- ®'»'® “  «tronger run

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY 

1:80 (36) RoDer Derby 
1:18 ( 8) NOAA FoottwD: 

DartmooHi vs.
> Tale

2:00 (SO) Bowling 
2:30 (80) AFL FootbaU 

mglillgiits
8:80 ( 8) lU s Week in (be 

N.FX.
SUNDAY

11:80 ( 8) Notre Dame Foot- 
baU vs. Navy 

1:00 ( 8) NFL: Balthnore 
VI. Giants 

( 8) Yale Football 
Highlights

1:80 (80) AFL: Boston vs. 
Denver

2:00 ( 8) CoUege Football 
'88

3:30 ( 8) NFL: Cleveland 
vs. Ban Franclaco 

4dW (80) AFL: Kaasaa City 
vs. Oakland 

0:46 (80) Pro FootbaU 
Scoreboard

College Li8t 
Due for Cut 
On Saturday

, bf •
NEW YORK (AP) —  

Perfection is the name of 
the game for <Hily eight 
m a j o r  college footbril 
teems . . .  and tbat list is a 
cinch to be reduced by at 
least one this weekend.

Whether' or not It's trimmed 
even more coMd depend on tols 
season’s upset anotmenta for a 
couple of upstarts—AQcMgan 
State and (Morado.

Michigan State, which pulled 
a 21-14 stunner over Notre 
Dame last week that vaulted It 
Into the No. 17 spot In the rank
ings tries for another surprise 
Saturday* at OMo State. Its 

. chances of succeeding are slim 
—too Buckeyes are unbeaten In 
five games and are battling 
Southern Oallfornla for the na
tional champiemsMp.

Colorado, m ear^lle, fresh 
frofn a 41-27 upset of tough 
Oklahoma, also faces a difficult 
task In duplicating that—it tack
les No. 8 Kansas, winner of six 
in a row thanks to the most po
tent scoring attack In the col
lege ranks.

McLain Unanimous 
Young Award Pick
NEW YORK (AP) —  Denny McLain, Detroit’s 81- 

gur.e winner, was unanimously sdectCd today the 
American League’s Cy Young Award winner for 1968,

McLain, 24, was the choice on

GUARDING THE LINE— ^That’s what Handsome 
Dan X, Yale’s bulldog mascot, seems to be doing 
on the 40-yard line as EHis seek Ivy title repeat.

Ladies Night Set for West Siders

Barry Stars 
And Oakland 
Grabs Lead

Rksk Barry, star of the Oak
land Oaks In toe American Bas
ketball Association, is noted 
more for Ms shooting than Ms 
passing.

He threw In 20 points in lead
ing the Oaks to a 143-127 victory 
over the Loa Angelee Stars 
Thursday night but, actually, he 
passed off more than he shot. 
This more than offset the 40 
points Steve Chubln scored for 
the Stars.

The victory moved the Oaks 
back Into first place in toe West
ern Division, half a game ahead 
of New Orleans. It was the 
Oaks' ftrat triumph at home but 
only 1,623 turned out. '

*1110 Stars stayed close In the

all 20 balk>ts---two from each 
league city—in the annual Base
ball Writer's Association of 
America vote.

McLain, who s u co e ^  Bos
ton's Jim Lonborg as'the AL’i 
Young winner, beat every team . 
In the league î t least twice and 
became the first SO-game win
ner in the major leagues in 34 
years. Dissy Dean, who won 80 
for the St. Louts (Jardinals In 
1934, was the last man to reach 
that qlateau.

The ballots were setit in be
fore the World Series and did 
not consider Series perform
ances. McLain lost Ms first two 
Series starts but won the vital 
slxto game, tying the classic 
against toe Cardinals at three 
games apiece. Mickey Liolibh, 
who won three Series games, 
beat St. Louis as Detroit took 
the title In the seventh game.

McLain made 41 starts and 
pitched 28 complete games. He 
was 17-2 on the road and 14-4 at••I. A .a _  nr « . . .  oioTs suLyeu ciooe m uie was n-z on me roaa ana ai

M cA d ^ , Wern êr, Fran Maho- haU. but the Oaks btoke a home. He struck out 280 walked
Tom 86-66 tie to lead 70-63 at halftimeannounced today that tickets are m v  rsaiMOM-a n., 

Southern Cal, 5-0, resumes ac- now on sale tor toe Wert Bide 
Uvlty after two weeks of Idle- Reunion Ladles Night, to be

with a
match—against 
3-8.

However, No. 4 Penn State 
faces a stern chore against stub

63 and pitched six rtiutouts. He 
had a 1.06 earned run average, 
fourth best In the league.

lowly Oregon, 26.
Steve McAdam and Ed 

Wenner, wtw made arrange
ments for the evening, have a

ing of the group will be held in. the other two ABA gaines Deer, elk and moose have no 
Dec. 11 at the home of McAdam. scheduled. gaH bladders.

Last Night’ s T i^ t s
____  __ PORTLAND, Maine — Rocky
araderie” b r t w ^  q u ^ lr h ^ fe  '^ y  *>® himself HalUday, 169. WUkes-Baire, Pa.,
In pro football We have com- d®8cHbee It, Unltas is a man outpointed Gene Roberts, 167,
mon problems. We gravitate to- '^h° tremendous confidence Portland. 8; Leo DiFlore, 128,
ward each other in any kind *" hU passing game, and right- Portland, and Rocky Orengo,
of sports groups. It’s almost ®o* Earl likes to mix It 182, New Yoric, drew, 8; Tom-
Hke a “ Quarterback Union,” "P And Keep hla backs running my Butts, 164, Portland, out- 
except that I almost kicked out w*th the ball. The Colt linemen pointed Gordon Mason, 162, 
of It for scufunbUng so much. have responded by knocking Bath, Maine, 4.

The neTOt time I met Earl, people down, as they did In their BAL/TIMORE — Ralph Palla-
over

born Anpy in the Nlttany lions' well-plamted get-together hour 
Md for their sixth straight. 'which will start toe aottvltles tol-

At least one of the eight un- lowed by a  roast slrioln or bak- 
beaten, untied teams will be ed stuff rtirintp dinner, 
eliminated since Harvard and A riwrt program will be top- 
Penn, both 6-0, are paired ped by dancing to a live orches- 
against each other. The two oth- tra until 1 a.m. 
er outfits with perfect records 
are No. 19 Ohio University, 6-0, 
which meets Western Michigan, 
and Yale, 6-0, adilch faces Dart
mouth.

There have only been 78 un
beaten teams ki the last 30 
years, and only two during toe 
past two seasons—Wyoming last 
year and Alabama in 1066.

Tickets may be obtained from

Barber, .Archer 
Share Golf Lead
SAN EYIANCIBCX) (AP)—Mill

er Barber of Sherman, Tex., 
and Oeotige Antoer of GUroy, 
Calif., shaved five strMies off 

In other Top 10 action. No. 6 par to share the first day lead 
Tennessee, 4-0-1, plays host to in the $100,(XW Lucky Interna- 
UCLA; No. 6 Puidue, 6̂ 1, enter- tuonal Golf Tournament with 

No. 7 86s.five months later, I was with Impressive - victory over the din. Baltimore, outpointed John- 
toe Giants, coming into camp awesome Los Angeles Rams. ny Doyan, Miami Beach, mid- n l^
wlto toe. -rookies at Fairfield It would hav7 been easy to diewelghts, 10. ^  ^TAUNTON Mass —IVmy Va- Cailiomia, 5-X, travels co Wfiuwi- round today, after wtiicdi tiie

lent!, 169, 'Boston, outpointed ington; No. 9 MlcMgM. 6-1, Is at field wUl be cut to the top 70 
Jimmy Ramos, 160, North East- 
on, Mflisa., 12,

LOS ANGELBS — Hedmon 
Lewis, 146, Los A n g e l e s ,

Oonn. He had broken Ms hand work up a rivalry between me 
the middle of the 1966 season, and Earl leading up to the Gl
and It was pretty well assumed ants-CX>lte game —you know, 
that I'd bo jtoe quarterback. the guy who stayed and the 

It could nave been an awk 
ward situation. I was

guy who left smd then came 
hoping back to try to beat his old team- ^

he’d share Ms knowledge of the mates. But really. <iuarterMiok h™><*ed Celso OUvas, 146, 
Giants' system and their per- rivalry is a built-up thing In the CuUacan, Sonora, Mexico, 1; 
sonnel. It would have been easy pr,8g_ as players, we’re total- 8c°t‘ ®* “ ®*®- 1*®- Pr««w>. Cal' 
tor a man in Earl's poslUon to , unaware of each other, 
be re e e n ^  and obstinate. A j  ^3^ concerned with the

t“ ’ ®" Oo't®’ defense; he w&B con-ftwrto NFL club I was a young
Wen ^  cAvon. that Was the extent of our

erattoii. E ^  gave m t the i t  “ >® **';;®’ ,, - --------- ------ -------------------------
formation I needed and was tlo playing surfaces. The Uni-
a great No. 2 quarterback. It’s the feeling of being the ,yersitles of Tennessee and Wla-
appar^nt, In his present role ^  oonsln ,̂ installed the graasUke
with the Baltimore C3olta, he peo^e, some- ^yrt^oe on their fields during

also fulfill the functions chared more, often booed eumtner. The grass is calledWI./VOA M*»tn 1 r. V.4 AV.V.O itI. Im maO »

Northwestern, and No. 10 Mis- and ties, 
sourt, 6-1, plays host to Oklaho- Bunched a stroke back of the 
ma State. leaders b> the Md for $20,000 top

In other games, llth-ranked prize were B’rank Boynton of 
Tejcas, 4-1-1, has a showdown Cleveland, Dave Stockton of ’San 
with No. 13 Southern Methodist; Bernardino, Calif., Jack Fleck

If., stopped Ulysses Butero, 186, 
Tijuana, Meidco, 7.

GRASS GREENER r 
NEW YORK— (NBA)—Two 

more major colleges are playing 
their football gomes on syntoe-

No. 12 Notre Dame goes against 
Navy at Philadelphia; No. 14 
Louisiana State plays host to 
Mississippi at night; No. 17 .Ar
kansas tests Texas AAM, No. 18 
Florida State meets ’Virginia 
Tech at night, and No. 20 Flori
da plays Auburn.

of Mission Viejo, Calif.,-* and 
Doug Sanders of Cedarton, Ga.

Billy Casper, \riio has won 
$183,886 this year and ia Mdding 
to join Jack Nicklaus as the 
only $00,000-a-year meii in golf, 
was In a group of eight tied at 
68.

c a n ---------------  ------------  „ „
Of a great No. 1 quarterback. quarterback ie not .-partan Turf.**
How many guys could take ihe Iwed person among

Unsung Coach With Indians

Olsen Plays Big Part 
In Gridiron Success
“ A  very knowledgeable coach who is a big reasoniiui. tui uvcrciiiuuumu pen*un. asi\a u$ m$c voox; v$ w*v xmu- ijiiertiiiy. uea sasiy uwayu lur ums m , tt» i.  ̂ a.'u ii »i $

Before I played with him, I al- timore Colts, I’m sure MbrraU’s Dallas Cowboys and Ms brother, M a n ^ este r  m g h  f o o ^ i l  SUCCess, TO spoke
ways admired Mm os a man quite happy In his present role, Don, Is wlto the Pittsburgh Head Cliach Uave W lggin  Of hlS fine backfield  COach 
who knew how to nin a game, too. Steclers. .

over for a Johnny Unltas on '̂*® fans. They turn on him 
short notice and create hardly quicker than they do a guard 
a ripple of anxiety? "c a tackle.

The key to MorraU Is his But don’t get me wrong. I 
staMHty and calmness. He’s don't want to play guard or tac- 
not an overemotional person, kle. And In the case of the Bal

‘SHY’ PLAYBnS
NEW YORK — (NEA)—Two 

players in the National Foot
ball Lecigue never seem to get 
much puMlclty. They’re ‘ ‘Shy,’ ’ 
Literally. Les Shy plays for the

Capsule Look at Grid Pros
BALTIMORE (6-1) AT NEW has done It during Lou Saban's In Eastern division where they 

YORK (8-2) year and half- tenure . . . Bron- are only club over .600. . ,
The Colts first return to the went to rookie signal-caller Jets tied own record with five 

site of their most historic vie- Marlin Briscoe after Steve Tens! interceptions against Boston, 
tory —̂ the 23-17 sudden-death '’ ad experienced , interception had another nullified by penal-

dlfflcuity In, first half . . . Bris- ty. . .Johnny Sample picked 
coa scored third straight off two vs. Boston, now has to- 
record-breaking crowd (44,118). tal of four, as many as he had 
. . Denver has already equaled aE of 1967. . .Billy Joe tied

_____  number of victories registered team record, with three TOs
Ameche’s one-yard plunge for ■ • • Mike Taliaferro ruahl'ng In 80-yard aftemorm.

triumph over the Chants in the 
1068 championship game. . .

' Steve Myhr's last-second field 
goal had pibduced a 17*17 regu
lation tie. ..Then Alan

the winning TD climaxed 
Johnny Unltas-directed, 80-yard 
march aftet* 8:16 of the first 
overtime title game. .-.Colts re
gained tie with Los Angeles for 
(joastal Division lead as over
all tea,m effort produced 27-10 

•victory oyer Rams last- Sunday 
. . .Defense held LA to zero net 
yards in first half and set u{) 
pair of TDs as DT Fred Miller 
ran 80 yards with a recovered 
fumble (DE Bubba ■ Kmlth 
knocked ball l(X>se from Willie 
Binson) and Jerry Logan Inter
cepted Koman Gabriel pass.

In six
previous games. . .Offensive 
line gave QB Earl Morrall great 
protection as he wnt all-the- 
way, pompletlng 11 of 27 for 211' 
yards ahd two TDs (44 yards 
to Jimmy Orr and 41 to Tom

hopes to rebound from buffet- Emerson Boozer did It tudee In 
ing by ex-New York teammates jgg.̂  when he registered ten TDs 
and pull Patriots back to break- rusMng before being Injured In 
even figures. . .  His 87-yard .foup^  In
pass to Jim WhMen was ^ ston  q^^rter against Bo«rton
club record . . . Whalen, irith 6 
^eptions for 449 yards and four ^3 ,3
TDs U leading tight end recelv- balanced line from wMch New
er In -tea^e • • ■ Le«>y Yorkers ran a half-dozen playspicked off two passes against „  ,

Jim Colclough needs eight yards
to reach 6,000 mark receiving ^®*?®’ j Sauer, Jr.

Boeton running game, wMch first-place t i e  oleon said, ['John QuagUa has
had accounted for more -than 200 anaong receivers with San Die- good balance, the ability to

Fo H La'nce Alworto to go in break tackle$ emd above all, an 
on five impulsive need for contact, a 

resil desire for toe gam e.. .Oo-

Larry Olsen.
,'A graduate of Colorado State 

College where'he played half
back, the teacher-coach, took 
both his B.A. and M.A. in 
mathematics from the college.

Glen came to Manchester for 
the 1966 football season after 
having coached four years at 
Manitou Springs High In O>lor- 
ado. The latter two years be
ing spent as head coach of the 
football program.

“ I don’t feel that’ you can 
work only with the Individual. 
You must be aMe to mold these 
boys Into a unit that functions 
as one. As long as the young 
men are eager to learn and 
work hard at tols game, win
ning football is possible.”

The reasonable ba(dtf{eld 
mentor la a believer In hard- 
work and extreme detail, which 
this year he has taken ian In
experienced backfield and| mold
ed It Into one of the finfest in 
the CK^L. !

Speaking of the talents of 
some of Ms backfield inainstaya

. I  Colts dumped Gabriel five times, .yards iJgalnrt Buffalo, was held 
* for 88 yards which equaled total to one quarter that by ‘  ‘  J  "  ^ t o i  ►

times he was dropped In six New York, despite fact all Pa- catepea vs. Boston.
triot runners lui good health ... .

BUFFA140 (16-1)
AT NEW YORK (6-2)

Bills' only victory this year 
has been qver New York In what EARLY

captain fullback Lee Potterton 
Is the fastest man on U16 team 
and this year has had a surge 
In personal pride to become a 
real leader. . .Halfback . John

.. o, b ir d s  — Lorraine Torza Plays on sheer guts. He
...... j » has to be the prime upset of Skrabut 188-860, Bert BbtUcello 1.  «xtpemelv bard ruimer

wide receiver rorm̂ ai o n ,^  g phe'naon started In place of In- CJushlng 132, Barbara Callahan l̂a abilities.. .Quarterback

Houston last week, then was Osgood 127.
Ed ----

Willie Richardson, with Hill as
the lone setback. . .Morrall will , . . _  . .

W m 'toaitM iISt bifore leason ^ ® ” ®‘;;®
opened. . .Giants looking f o r  P ® r f o r m e r .  B n t f a k .  h a d  done
first victory over Western Con
ference after six straight losses 
In two seasons. . .New York 
holds 4-1 regular season edge, 
but Colts have won both cham
pionship game meetings. I 

DENVER (3-4)
AT BOSTON (8-4) i 

■ployd'UtUe’s 126 yards (^  
carriee) against Mloml was

BRIGHT FUTURE
.Buffalo had done LG8 ANOELpJS — (NBA) ^  

well traditionally against Jets Tommy Mason of the’^ibs Ai>- 
(O-and-2 record \agalnst teame gt'les Rams Isn’ t Worried about 
coached by Weeb Ehvba'nk and bis future after his football d^ys 
five of seven agsinst Joe Nam- ®ml' Ho has a Job walU'ng for 
ath).’ . .In first meeting of 1968 blm. D ^ n g  the off-season he 
Bills Intercepted five times. In- bas been an executive trainee
eluding record three fSi- TDs »or a metaUurglcal company fortunate enough to have Ms tal 
. . .Bills winless since N Minneapolis'that manufacture enta at work for them.
York victory. . .Tom Janik re- ®™ spedallsed equipment for 
Injured leg aghlnst Houston and ■ ^® space program. Tommy's

Bob
Snyder Is ertermely smart and 
reacts well under pressure. . . 
Sophomore quarterback Jim 
Balesano Is a natural athlete, 
who has all the movea and 
abilities; when refined, should 
make Mm one of the bert.” f 

Ooaiih Olsen Is doing ft great 
job of keeping Manchester

LARRY OLSEN

O Hara Chairman
BOSTON (AP) — Dave 

many years as they are* O'Hara, New Ekigland sp0rt3.ed- 
Itor for The Associated Press, Is 
the new chairman of tjie Base- 

The likeable assistant coach boll Writers Association of

High d winner In football, now, 
and fOT

ond-best effort In Bronco history Is questionable.. .Jets In mtd» father-in-law owns the com- '’®®‘<1®« at 200 Lydall St, with in 19B2 O’Hara was chairman 
. . . First time Utile has rushed die of three-game home stand Pany . , .apd wanU him. to be- bis Wife, Joan, and daughter, „f the Milwaukee chapter while 
ioo yards and first time anyone and now enjoy two-game edge ®oMe president of It someday. Paige 18 months. wlto the AP there. . “

GORMAN
BROTHERS

1 9 2 8 - 1 9 6 8

40th
40 YEARS OF SERVICE

★  DOUBLE STAMPS ON FILL-UPS

★  1 JUICE CLASS (OR COUPON EQUIVALENT) W ITH  
EACH 10 GALLONS OF GASOLINE. COME IN AND 
SEE ALL TH E GLASSWARE YOU CAN GET BY 
SAVING OUR COUPONS

■ k AMOCO CASOUNE, TH E LEAD-FREE GASOLINE 

A  AMOCO CAROLINE, TH E HIGH MH.EAGE GASOLINE

SPECIALS
'  F R E E

RAYOVAC AMERICAN MADE 
a-CE^LL

FLASHLIGHT
'With E2ach Oil and Filter Change

OUR SECURITY CAR 

CARE RECEIPTS. WILL 

COVER YOUR 

WARRANTY

SNO CAPS
7.76 X 14 or Smaller *

$25. a pair
8.26 X 14 or Larirer

$27. a p a ir;

Whitewalls $1.00 Extra plus sales tax

SPECIAL PRICES 

ON ATLAS 

WEATHERGUARD 

TIRES

Welcome Here

GORMAN BROTHERS
770 MAIN smeeTi MANCHBSTKt

THE M IGHT SPOT ON MAIN STREET

^ " < 0,

\ ■4 '
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V

CLASSIFIED
‘ADVERTISING
'["CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
^  ̂ 8 AJW. to 4:30 PJM.
•i ------ ;-------------------------------------------------------

OtWPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
1 . 4:M P.M. DAT BEFORE PimUCAHON
^ DMidUne for Saturday and Monday is 4:M p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
^  CXaaollled or “ Want Ads”  are taken over the phone as a 
iMvealesice. Tlie ads'ertiser should read his ad the FDtST 
DBT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
tjwtt tauertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE faioor- 
•Ret. or omitted Insertion tor any advertisement and then only 
la, the extent of a “ make |p>od“  Insertion. Errors which do 

leeoen the value of the i^vertisement wll] not be corrcted 
It  “ make Kood" Insertion.

AiitomoMw For Solo 4 THERE OU6HTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN snd WHIPPLE

NEED OAR* Credit very had* 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Domnas accepts lowest 
down, smallest painnents, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, S40 Main.

O m .  1MBR TSV  AMNtVCMAfN.FumMMUrr 
WENT R)R BROKE ON A OUPEROFT FOR 
IWONE-AMD-aNLT~' . .

19«4 VOLKSWAGEN sedan. Call 
after 3 :S0, 644-0M6.

A«T»NG OF M M ClICD  P fA R M
ON, FlUTTERNUTTf- HOW 
O O M iO U f !THCfRE JUST, 
WHAT I'VE ALWAYS 
O R fA M tO o F f

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, excellent 
condition, sun roof, extra set 
snow tires, luggage rack. Sell
ing below book value. Call 643- 
0067 anytime.

VOLKSWAGEN 1966 with a 1962 
engine, very good condition. 
$276. WU trade for truck. Call 
643-1468 for particulars.

Hdp
S o  HOW OFTEN OOC61HE UONT-OF-HH-LIFE 
W EARIHArsm iNaf BHEb fTRlDREAM lM Cf

WHATfANDRlWIlbiNW

3B
Hdp 34

Bn Asarninr. ^ -----1!!:----- Z—  PAINTERS and painters’ hrtp-
M  A S S U R E D S  money f o r  ^  ftui and i J S ^ a .  Ttop

HOWOOMEMOU 
NEVER WEAR-MOSE 
EXTENSIVE pearls 
tCAVEYDU*

T

H B M t S H O U L D  SAV 
N O T ftrii^ frA V lN O - 
RIGHT IN THE BANK.

LT. WHERE THefLU
^ E f A F I !

Christmas Shopping — psurt- 
tlme work —n o  axparienca neo- 
easary. Call 389-4033.

pay sesle, paid holidasrs, g ro u p  
Inaurance. Call Joseph P. Law* 
is, MO-9868.

Hdp W anfd MbIb 34

643-2711 875-3136
(Rockvnie, Ton Free)

. Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
,w

^, 24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Heraid Readers

Wjmt Information on one of our claaslfied advertisementaT 
answer at the telephone listed? Simply caU the

EDW ARDS
ANSW ERING SERVICE 
649-0500 875-2519

and leave your message. Yon’U bear from our advertiser in 
pg time without spending all evening at telephone.

"  HERALD 

BOX LETTERS
Fu- Yoor 

lafonnation
THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
tetters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
biclose your reply to the 
ox In an envdiope — 
ddreas to the dassi- 
tld Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
1th a memo listing the 
ompanies you do NOT 

at to see your letter. 
fo o r ' letter will be de- 

oyed If the advertiser 
one you’ve mentioned, 
not It will be handled 
the usual manner.

Automobiks For Solo 4

1966 MUSTANG convertible V-8, 
power steering, radio, heater, 
automatic transmission. One 
owner, low mileage. Excellent 
condition. 647-1331, ask for Sue.

1966 VALIANT Signet, 6 cylin
der, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, whitewall tires, 
good running condition. Call 
647.-1331, ask for Sue.

1966 CaiEVROLElT Nova station 
wagon, excellent shape. 646- 
0392 after 6 p.m.

TO SETTLE ESTATE, 1968 blue 
Fastback Volkswagen with ra
dio and heater in excellent con
dition. 649-7867 after 4 p.m. or 
649-0400.

CHEVROLEt T 1964 Malibu SS 
convertible. Automatic, yellow 
with black interior. $7S0. Call 
647-1656.

PONTIAC 1967 BONNEVILLE, 
'Exceptionally clean car, air- 
conditioning, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, heater, 
4 new tires. 649.6690 after 6.

1966 FIAT, 1600 Spider, red with 
black convertible top, excellent 
condition. Call 742-9119.

19K CHEVROLET station 
wagon, good condition, new 
tires, $800. CaU 649-8638.

1967 CORVETTE convertible, 4-
speed, 456 positractlon, 327, 315 
h.p., marina blue, mag wheels. 
643-7148. ^

1963 CHEVY Nova Super Sport, 
6 cylinder, automatic, bucket 
seats, one owner. Call 649-6686.

1961 BEL AIR Chevrolet, 2- 
door, 6 cylinder, good con- 
diUon. CaU 646-2926.

1964 PONTIAC LeMans ^  
vertible, automatic 328, color 
blue. CaU 872-3731 after 6 p.m.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, A-1 condl- 
tion, 25,000 miles, one owner. 
William Ruebin, 649-4246.

1962 CHEVROLET wagtni, very
clean, good tires, $296. 
65 School St. 643-6619. '

1964 MG sedan,, excellent con
dition, low mileage, good trans
portation car. 668-2961.

[ ( / • I

APPUCATtONS now bring Uk- 
en for three suporintendwiU 
and two day malntonane* man. 
Full time. Garden type apart
ment Manohaeter. Muat be re
liable, aome knowledge requir
ed, wilUngneM to learn. Fine 
opportunity and good aalary. 
Bend resume to Manager, 6 
Downey Drive, Manchester. 
Conn.

- 1.

MOLD MAKERS 
TOOLM AKERS

Interviews Monday to Friday, T 
a.m. to B:30 p.m. Saturday by 
apqxilntment. 643-4267, 87B-79y.

Vernon Mold & Tool Inc.
918 HARTFORD TPKE. 

ROCKVILLE, CONN.

I im v u u  CARSON
t u l s a . o r l a .

sh o r t e n '

DEAN
MACHINE PRODUCTS

102 COLONIAL RD.
Has Immediate Openings For: 
INSPECTORS—Ehcperlenced In 

Aircraft Parts <
I All Benefits—Equal Opportunity 

Enli^oyer

SHOP HELP needed on first and 
second riilfts. Excellent bene
fits and production bonuses, 
shift premium paid on sscond 
shift Apply In person. Klook 
Go., 1866 ToUand Tpke., Ksb- 
chester.

Auto Accossorios—  
TIrts -  6

FOUR E. T. mags, 16” , $150. 
CaU after 6 p.m., 649-1986.

u iE D  WHITEWALL tires! 
Four, 900-16, five 825-14. $6 to 
$7 each. CaU 649-3028.

Trailon—  
Mobile Homos

Business Sorvicos- 
Offorod . . 13

TREE removal-Trlmming. Rea
sonable ratee. Covered for 
property damage. Got a 
problem? Call Dana’s 
Service, 522-8429.

SHARPENINO Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., 38 
Main St., Mianchester. Hours 
daUy 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday 7:30-4. 643-7968.

Household Services 
OfFered 13-A

REIWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, sippers repaired. Win
dow bhades made to metisnre, 
aU aUe Venetian blinds Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Matlow’s 867 
.Wain St, 649-6221

LIGHT TRUCKING, buU( deUv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs 
644-8962.

•TWO HANDYMEN want a  va
riety of Jobs by the hour (St 
day. Reasonable rates. CaU for 
information, 643-5306, 643-8292.

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
re taped and recorded. 646-0273. 
649-2971

Moving— T racking—  
Storage  ̂ 20

Holp Wontod—  
Fofflolo 35

MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers a n d  
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Pdnfing— Poporing 21
JOSEPH P. Lewis, custom 
painting and paperhanging. In
terior and exterior. Dry wall 
work. FuUy insured. Free esti
mates. 649-9658. If no answer, 
643-6362.

NAME TOUR own price. Paint
ing, paperhanging, paper re
moval. Free estimates and dec
orating servlee. Quality work 
mqnahip, neat, competent serv
ice. CaU 647-9664.

LUNCH waitress wanted. 
Please apply in person. Gas
light Restaurant, 30 Oak St.

ASSEMBLER n eed^  in our 
Brazing Dept, on the second 
shift. ExcaUent benefits, pro
duction bonuses and shift pre
mium. Apiriy In person. Klock 
Oo., 1366 ToUand Tpke., Man- 
rifester.

TELEVISION Technicians — 
Immediate openings, 40 hour 
week, paid hoUdays, paid hos
pitalisation, free trrinlng on 
transistors and solid state, earn 
up to $160 per week. CaU 
RCA Service Oo. 246-6601. An 
equal opportunity employer.

&.A

• Lost and Found 1
LOST — Full size male collie 
five yecu-8 old. Answers to 
name of Prince. OoU 649-8150 
or 643-2698.

LOST — Black kitten In vicinity 
of Kennedy Rd. and Scott Dr., 
reward. CaU 643-1318.

LOST — Man's waUet in Oxford 
Package Store, Friday eve
ning, Oct. 25. Reward. Please 
caU 649-8718.

FOUND — SauUers Pool area, 
bicycle. OaU 649-97Q6.

LOST — Antique gold drop ear
ring between Coret's and 
Purnell Parking. 643-2165, 649- 
9663.

LOST — Passbook No. 26 D03112 
2, Savings Department of the 
Oonnecticut Bank k. Trust Com
pany. Application made for 
payment.

. LOST — Passbook, No. 99909 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST —Passbook No. 56018 
SavingB Bank of Manchester. 
AppUcation made for payment.

GTO 1967, 4-speed, many extras, 
call after 6, •643-0916.

___________ i ___________________
I960 FORD Galaxie 600. Uke 
new, low mileage, full power, 
sacrifice. CaU 648-6311.

1962 RAMBLER Classic, 6 
cylinder, 4-dou' sedan, automa-. 
Uc, $300. 1-22S-S802.

PONTIAC 1966 Tempest 4-door 
hardtop. Automatic, power 
steering, exceptionally clean 
car. No money down, take over 
payments. CaU broker, 233- 
8716.

1906 PONTIAC, LeMans a very 
sporty nx>del for the smart 
buyer. CaU 649-9781. ,•

1963 CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 
door sed^n, 6 cycUnder, four 
new tires. ExceUent condition. 
Asking $625. CaU 649<)384 or 
643-6030.

SHASTA travel itraUer, 1964, 
excellent condition. Sacrifice 
$700 firm, or wiU trade for 
Volkswagen Micro bus of equal 
value. 73 West Center Street, 
or call 649-6862 evenings.

Gorago— Sorvici
Sterogo

.FURNITURE refinished. In
surance estimates made. Man
chester Refiniahing Co., 49 Win
ter Streep, 649-6046.

SEWING machines expertly re
paired. AU makes domestic or 
Imports. ABC Appliance Re
pair, 41 Oak Street, 649-8879, 
Rockville, OT5-2198.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and Interior. Paper- 
bunging. Ceilings, etc. Insured. 
649-1003.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard 
Martin, 649-9288, 649^411.

L. PELLETIER — Painting — 
interior and exterior, papenng 
aiid paper removal, fuUy in
sured. 843-9048. and 649-6326.

INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe
cial rates 'for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863. 
876-8401.

GEORGE N. Converse. Painting 
and decorating, paper hanging, 
fully Insured. Call eveningk, 
643-2804.

10
MANCHESTER — On Knox St., 
garage for car or storage, $10 
monthly. Please caU Glaston
bury 1-688-9067. .

Building—
Contracting 14

iMOf ■
Blcyelos 1 1

GTO, 1967 convertible, 4-speed, 
factory warrantee. No money 
down, take over payments. OaU 
broker, 233-8716.

1968 HONDA 360, four months 
rid. Must seU, best offer. Call 
649-3615.

THREE 28" bicycle, two girl’s, 
$10. $5. One boy’s $10. One 
chUd’s scooter. 649-6929.

1967 B8A motorcycle for sale. 
Royal SUr 600, 646-1764, before 
5 p.m.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
riled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. CaU Leon Cles- 
synskl. Builder. 646-4291. .

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment 
Economy Builders, Inc. 643- 
61.69

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refiniah
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper- 
hanging. No Job too small 
John VerfaUle, 649-6760.

Bonds— Stocks— 
Mortgogos 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 

'service. J. D. Realty, 64.3-5129.

PART AND FULL-time fabric 
salesgirls wonted. Apply Miss 
Cobum, PUgrim MlUa, Hart
ford Rd., Manchester, between 
three and six p.m. only.

CLEANING woman wanted, two 
days weekly, 649-8686.

t
Comptometer Operator

Openings for experienced 
comptometer opcpitors to 
work 8:30 through'4 :30, five 
days a week. Must be 
skUled In • all fdiases of 
comptometer work. Ebccel- 
lent benefits, free parking, 
subsidized cafeteria, con
genial cO-workers and ex- 
ceUent working conditions. 
Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc...

PARK & (OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, (30NN.

CLERK—TYPIST for general
office work. Accurate with 
figures. Aiqily In person, Dean 
Machine Products, 102 Colonial 
Rd., Manchester.

PARTTIME
RETIRED MAN 

MORNINGS
Hours flexible.
Apply in ^ rson

McDo n a l d s  d r iv e -in
46 West Center St, 

Manchester

s h e e t  m e t a l  man, experl- 
enped. Benrii and layout men, 
erectors. Wages above prevaU- 
Ing rate, extenrive list of bene
fits Including company package 
pension plan. Apply in person 
to Mr. Deltch or Mr. Turcotte 
at Kasden Fuel Oo., 340 Tol
land St., East Hartford.

W INDOW  ■ 
CLEANERS

Exporienced, part-time or 
full-time. Good pay, all* 
fringe benefits. Must be re
liable. CaU 640-6834, 46 Oak 
Street.

1966 CHRYSLER, 4-door. Good 
running condition. Reasonable. 
Call 6494)964.

Businoss Sorvieos 
Offorad 13

LOST — Passbook'No. 28 008646 
6, Savings Department of- the 
Oonnecticut Bank Sc Trust Com
pany. AppUcation made for 
payment.

Announcemonts 2

GARAGE SALE

1961 FORD, bucket seats, 
Hurst, tac. Olds engine, triples, 
Isky cam. CaU 644-0426.

FIREBIRD 1968, 2-door hard- 
top. Automatic, V-8, power 
steering, factory warrantee. 
No money down,/ assume 
balance. Call broker, 233-8716.

OLDSMOBILE, 1966 442, 4-
speed, bucket seats, power 
brakes and steering, reverb ra
dio, 390 gear, positractlon. Get
ting company j car. ,Call 876- 
8390.

BULLDOiriuK, backhoe work, 
land clearing, septic tanks In
stalled, drainage fields. Paul 
Schendel, 649-0466.

Fine antique furniture, china, 
glassware, crock and Jugs, blue 
^iplique, Bennington ware, Un- 
ens, and ihiscellaneous. 90 Hol
land Lane, opposite Lutheran 
Church on Silver Lane, East
^ o n l ,  9 to 6, Saturday and txiRVETTE: l i f i u H ^ y

FONTIAC, 1966 Tempest station 
wagon, V-8, automatic, pow^r 
steering, weU kept car. Im
maculate. No money down, 
take over payments. Call brok
er, 233-8716.

YOU ARE A-1. truck la A-1.
• Cellars, attics, yards, drive

ways sealed and small truck
in g  done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 

'worth phone call, 742-8262
STEira, siDEWALKS.- stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races, railings. AU concrete re
pairs. Reasonably priced. 6-13- 
0861.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON — 
Rem^ellng, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. Call 649-8144.

CARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, * rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
amaU. Dan Moran. BuUder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry i*e. 
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, fomflca, buUt • ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

NEED MONEY? Accepting 
mortgages on real estate. Call 
for confidential home inter
view, days or evenings. Fast 
service, telephone Mr. Hall, 
249-3468.

Business Opportunity 28

SUNOCO

New three bay-service sta
tion to be built on ToUand 
Tpke. In Manchester. For 
information call weekdays, 
568-3400 evendngs and week
ends, call colleri. John 
Perry, 749-3188.

CLERK
Opportunity in our buyer’s 
office for a clerk with good 
figure aptitude, nuist also 
enjoy meeting people. Good 
wages and working condi
tions with convenient free 
parking and a benefit pro
gram.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND Aves.
EAST HARTFORD, Conn.

SALESWOMAN — experienced 
woman’s apparel, part-time. 
Excellent salary and store ben
efits CaU Mr. Altshuler, 643- 
8112.

GENERAL OFFIC® work, fll- 
Ing adding, etc. Gaer Brothers, 
140 Rye Street, South Windsor.

MAN WANTEU) for Janitorial 
work, Monday through Satur
days, hours 12 noon to 7 p.m. 
Must be reliable with steady 
habits. Good hourly rate. Ho 
phone calls, apply in person 
to manager. Brunswick Park- 
ade Bowling Lane.

CARPENTERS and carpenters’ 
helpers, steady work. CaU af
ter 6 p.m., 643-2282, 644-8896.

PART-TIME $8.60 per hour, 4 
evenings per week and Satur
days. FliU-time positions avaU- 
able. Call 289-7468, 4-8 p.m.

PLUMBER or plumber's help
er, good wages and overtime 
plus other benefits. CaU A. B. 
Cailck Plumbing Sc Heating, 
049-2926.

BOY wanted to rake leaves, af
ter school and Saturday. (M4- 
8076.

EXPERIENCEID electrician’s 
helper. Paid vacations and hol
idays, benefits. CaU 649-6866.

ELECTRICIAN or helper, paid 
holidays, vacation, time and a 
half for overtime, insurance 
benefits. Call 644-0606, after 6 
p.m.

PAINTERS —YEAR ‘round 
work, plenty of overtimeJHan-. 
Chester, South Windsor area. 
Experienced. CaU after 6 p.m.. 
528-7449.

PART-TIME service station at
tendant wanted nights and 
weekends. Apply at Cantone’s 
Esso Service, 808 W. Middle 
Tpke.

MANAGER Trainees needed for 
a growing com pu y. Have two 
immediate openings. For ap
pointment caU Mr. Cormier, 
at 236-6401.

MECHANIC —fuU-tUne, must 
have some mechanical experi
ence willing to learn pin set
ting machine. Apply in person. 
Vernon Lanes, Route 88, Ver
non.

FBMAyC

PROm iCTION
ASSEM BLEflS

with Progressive 
Electrical Appliance 
Company — Apply

lOltA MFfi. C0.I
Regent Street 

Manchester, Conn.

CHENEY BROS.
HELP W ANTED— Steam FiHer

Plaid vacation, 7 paid Holidays, Bhie Cross and 
CMS, sickness and accident insurance, pension plan 
and profit sharing.

CHENEY BROS.. Inc.
31 COOPER HH.L S T ^ 43-4141

CLEANING woman wanted one 
day per week for Glastonbury 
home. Call 1-633-7041.

Special Sorvices 15
AAMCO Tran^hissions of Man

chester, nationwide, guaran
teed service. Budget terms. 
Loaner cars. FYee towing. Call 
643-2407, Manchester - Vernon 
town line, Rt. 83, Talcottvllle.

Penonols

con
vertible; 4-speed, factory war
ranty. No money down, as
sume balance. Call broker, 233- 
8716,•

. '  TREES cut and removed, land
cleared, reasonable. ■ Free estl-' 
mate, insured, 289-8720.

RIDE WANTED to and from 
Bolton to vicinity Hartford 
Hospital, hours 8 :8041. CaU 646- 
8670.

RIDE WANTED from 40 F New 
State Rd. to vicinity of' First 
Natlonal-Cfflce, Park and Oak
land Avenues, Blast ^Hartford, 
dally. Call 649-6717.

RIDE WANTED to State Office 
Bldg., Hartford from west 
side of Manchester, 8 :80 - 4 :80. 
648.7689, '

MERIT VEND. CO.
of Manchester
CIGARETTE

and
CANDY MACHINE 

OPERATORS

649-32779 *
For Faat, Efficient Berviee

VOLKSWAGEN 1962, excellent 
condition, 2 new tires, radio, 
can be seen at the Dairy 
Queen,'242 Broad St.

LINCOLN, 1966 Continental FMl- 
ly loaded, air-conditioning, 
leather seats. No. money, down, 
take over payments. Call brok
er, 233-8716.
'.....U .........

190̂ , TONTIAC, power steering, 
power brakes, oirlcondltloned, 
bucket seats, automatic. B; 
OwneK 647-1771.

1964 CHEVROLET, 2-d^r, 
Nova, standard, power stter- 

'ing, excellent car. First 
649-2371.  ̂ .

PONTIAC 1966 BonneviUe, 4- 
door, air-conditioning, full pow-. 
er, maroon with white Interior, 
low mileage, 4 new tires. A 
luxury car. Call 644-2174.

ANYTHING taken to thet dump, 
appliances, bulky furniture, at
tics , cellars cleaned, light 
trucking. Ch^p. 289-5860.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, e/so 
„  jnoving large appliances. Bum- 
x^iig barrels delivered, $4. 644- 
,  1776 or 289-8824.

REPAIRS — Lawnmowers, 
snow blowers and garden trac
tors. Free pick up and delivery 
in Manchester and South Wind
sor area. .Call 644-0421.

CARPENTER — experienced, 
V all types of work. Reasonable. 

Call anytime, 646-1737.

Roofing— •Siding 16
ROOFING, aluminum siding, 
gutters, carpentet work. 30 
years’ experience. Connecticut 
Valley Construction Co. 648- 
718JL Free estimates.

__ H Z_______________ :__________
,— ^ ^ ---------------------------------

Roofing and 
Chimnoyi 16-A

ROOFING -r Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimney: 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates 
CaU Hpwley 643.6361. 644-
8838

Help Wonted—  
Female

WOMAN to care for hom ^ 
three school children, days. 

.Call for particulars between 7 
and 10 p.m., 742-8204.

GENEIRAL OFFICE worker 
needed for full-time work in ' 
credit bureau. Must type, file. 
Apply In person to O edlt R at-. 
Ing Bureau, 983 Main St., Man- ’ 
Chester, Room 12,- 8 to 5 p.m.

CHAIR side dental assistant! 
Training or experience neces
sary'. Call 646-0076.

CLERK, experienced, general 
office work, some typing, Jar
vis Enterprises, 288 Eaist Cen
ter St. •

PART-TIME WORK 
. FULL-TIME CAR
Qualify for 1908 Impala 
Chevrolet for yOur full-time 
pleasure and earn $66 bi 16 
hour week. Daytime or eve
nings, you choose the hours. 
Your hometown, location 
available. No door to door. ’ 
Intematlnal company^ pro
vides free training to the 
right woman. Call Mr. Mel- 
lo at 1-429-5828 from 4 to 0 
p.m.

DOCTOR’S assistant — l p.m. 
through 6 p.m.,I Saturdays 9-3, 
no pednesdays. Call 649-6820 
after i  p.m.

Experienced .̂ .
LINOTYPE
OPERATOR
Immediate Openinig

APPLY IN PERSON AT THE

lHanrl|pj0tpr ôpttttuj ^YraUi
13 BISSELL STREET— MANCIfEOTER, CONN.

COUNTER girl — part-time, 
4:80 — 9:80. Inquire Bonanza 
Sirloin Pit, 278 W. Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

WANTED, denial assistant for 
part-time work afternoons and 
Saturday, Wednesday off, ex
perience desiredk Phone 849- 
6676.

HAIR STYLIST to manage new 
wig salon opening in Kings, 
Manchester^ — Salary plus 
commission, Full or part-time 

•Call Mr. R. between 10 a.m.- 
J p.m. Thursday and Friday, 
232-HOO. •

RUBBISH ~  trash, removed to' 
the dpmp, lawns maintained 
Call 649-1868' after 6 p.m

MiHiiwry,
Droumoking 19

COMPLETE Janitorial services. 
Residential, commercial and 
industrial. Windows washed, 
floors washed aqd waxed. Wise 
Maintenance, 643-2603.

FOR ALTERATTONS neatly and 
reasonably done In njy home, 
call 643-8780.

DRESSMAKING 
Uorfs, zippers 
CaU 649-4311.

and. altera-''' 
replaced etc.

1960 CHRYSLER standard. May 
be seen at 480 North Ma'in Bt.

- i  4̂

DOUG’S VVelding — Arc and gas DRESSMAKING^ and altera- 
welding, 8^  dally. 244 Broad 8t. tions, evening wear, suits
behind Dairy Queen, Manches- made to order, 16 years expleri-

«*ice. Call 648-7042,

T

IWANTED-^MEN and WOMEN
Several Job openings available on 2nd and 3rd shifts 

for MACHINE OPERATORS. Wo wtU train you.
Benefits include Group Insurance, Paid HoUdays, Prof- 

r> It Sharing, Shift Dlffermtiob.

Apply In Person

ALDON SP^NINC MILLS CORP. '
TALCOTTVILLE, CXINNECTIOUT ’

Immediate Opening
FOR

EXPERIENCED
COMPOSITOR

You'll find your co-wor|(ers most congenial. 
Check the fringe benefits. ' -

Apply in person at the
I

lU a u ri| M tp r lE u p tiin ^

18 B ISSELL STREETT— M a n c h e s t e r , <x )n n .
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Hdp Worno<1 Mate 36 Ho*p Wdwtod Mate 36 Dogs— lirds— Tots 41
P A R T vrn oi Janitor wonted at 
Pltgrtan MIQb. Apply to man
ager 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. *

ElXPANDINa ootporatlon has 
openings for skilled term buUd- 
era. An apprentice program is 
available for men wlUing to 
part$(dpate. Union Miop wlUi 
year ’round worit. Equal op- 
poituntty employer, AUled 
BuUdlng SyMema, Ino., Mon- 

 ̂cheater. Conn. 646-0124. |

MECHANIC, bowling pin setting 
maohlnes, will train, Inquire 
HoUday Lanna, 86 Spencer St.

CREDIT SALES 
MANAGER 
TRAINEE ,

The Goodyear Tire and 
Rubber Company has an 
exceUent oppoitunUy for a 
man interested in a career 
in retaU management. Rap
id advancement. Outstand
ing ootnpany benefits Ui- 
clude paid vacations, free 
hospitaliaation and insur
ance, ' plus pension plan. 
For interview call Mr. 
Maraano at 876-6292 or 646- 
0102. An equal opportunity 
smployes’.

PLUMBERS, exparianoed. New 
construetton. liop hourly rata.

' overtfana. Imparlal Plumbing, 
South Wtodsor, 644-1621.

m e c h a n ic  wanta<L top wogas. 
ExcaUent banaflts for first 
class machanlc. Contact Mr. 
Schwarts, Bouma Bulck, 286 
Main Street, Mandiaater.

a s s is t a n t  manager, lighting 
OiowrooM. WIU train If In
experienced. Oppoitunity for 
conscientious handy, forward 
looking man. Call 647-9601.

DAC91SHUND —AKC puppies, 
reds, blacks and chocolate, $60 
up. Also Pekingc'c and Wei- 
inaraners, 1-628-6678.

BERRrS WORLD
AporfmenH—-Fkitfr—  

Tonomontt 63
Businoss LoeoHons 

For Ront 64
Out of Toura 

For Mont 66

LCOKINO for good homes, one 
black and white kitten and 2 
tiger cats. CaU 649-6480. after 
5:30 anytime weekends.
GROOMIMO ALL breeds. Har 
mony HUl. H.C. Chase. HebreB 
Rd.. Bolton. 646-8427

Holp Wemtod—  
Hcrio or Fomolo

GERMAN Shepherd, male pup
py for sale. All vaclnatlons. 
Priced reasonably. CaU after 
6:30, 643-7666.

37 FREE pup# want good home, 
4 weeks old, 646-2726.

-OOKING for anything in 
real estate rentals -r  apart- 
meiits, homes, multiple dwell- 
ingt. no fee.«. Cal! .1. D. Real 
Rstnte A.ssooiates, Inc., 643- 
.M29.

TWO R(X>M office, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low’s, 867 Main St.

474 MAIN ST. fiittlee tor rent 
Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 646-2426. 941.

VBRflON —Beautiful 3 ^  room 
apartment In exceUent rest- j 
dentlal area featuring one bed- | 
room, heat, hot water, refriger- | 
ator and range, adults only. • 
1120. CaU 872-0628 week dajrsi'. !

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe gardeh type apartments 
available now. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4638.

’>KE HAVE customers waiting 
(or the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. O. Real Bs
into Associates, Inc., 648-5129.

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office. Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER —Spruce Street 
214-218. SmedI store, heated. 
Reasonable. 247-4046, 1-638-7402.

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

FuU-tlme accredited hos
pital laboratory with cllnl- 
oal pathologist. Good loca
tion, good pay. Apply to Dr. 
Williams.

ROCKVILLE 
GENERAL HOSPITAL

RockvlUe, Conn. 
649-lit231 or 872-060]

LABRADOR Retriver puppies, 
AKC, all shots, wormed, ex
ceptional quaUty, field or show. 
OU-0169.

MANCHESTER — Park Chest
nut Garden apartments, avail
able Nov. 1st, 4H rooms a t  
$160; Dec. 1st, 3Vi rooms a t 
$135. Heat, hot water, oven- 
range, Refrigerator, parking 
and storage, 627-9238 between 
9-6 p.m. After 5 p.m. 647-1871

Articios For Solo 45

.MANCHESTER — 10.000 square 
feet of industrial space. Prime 
location, inside loading dock. 
CaU for details. Haves Agency, 
646-0131.

STORE or offices for rent 460 
Main St. Aorosa from FMendly
Ice Cream. 646.2425. 9-5.

VERNON — Mount Vamoa 
Apartments avaUable Novem
ber 1st, new 6H rooma, at 
$160; 4H at $170; heat, hot wa
ter,' refrigerator, oven- range, 
disposal, dishwasher, waU to 

<waU carpeting, alr-oondltto(h| 
ing, swimming pool, t e n n i s -  
courts, parking and stmwgs. 
all included. No pets. Tele*' 
phone Hkrtfordt 627-9288, Ver* | 
non 876-8721. '■ '

FOR SALE — Men’s rebuilt 
shoes, better than cheap new 
ones. Sam Tulyes, “ Shoe re
pairing—the best kind!’ ’ 28 Oak 
Street.

NEW attractive three r o o m  
apartment, first floor w i t h  
stove, refrigerator, parking. 
Couple only. $106. CaU 643-6802 
or 649-6206.

600 SQUARE FEET of office 
space in professional com
pound, 267 E. Center St. Ex
cellent parking. Call 643-9627.

8H RCKllM sublet, aU eleetriq | 
appliances including dlriiwaalWr < 
er and dlspoeal. Po<ri faciUtles. | 
Heat and alr-conditloning In- j 

duded. $141. monthly. Avalk—  
able November let, 876-0906.' i

FULL-TIME eervioe station at
tendant wanted, must ĥ Cve 
good mechanical knowledge. 
Apply at Cantone'e Esso Serv
ice, 808 W. Middle Tpke.

HAIRDRESSER with manager’s 
license, $100 plus 66 per cent 
commissions. Also hair
dressers needed. Call Vernon 
Coiffuree, 643-0977.

JOURNEYMAN electrician and 
helper, paid vacation and bene
fits. Wilson Electrical Co., 649- 
4817.

PART-TIME nights, $1.80 per 
hour to dart for counter work 

.CaU 846-1666.

IT’S TERRIFIC the way w «’re 
seUlng Blue Lustre for clean
ing ruge and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Olcott 
Vaulety Store.

FREE — New wheels with snow 
tires. Discount price on studs.

. Order your winter tires now. 
Cole's Discount Station, tele
phone 643-6332.

® 19«l br IffA, Inc.

"He's ready for A N YTH IN G !

THREE R 0 6 m  apartment, first 
floor, stove and refrigerator, 
parking. $96. Available Novem
ber 1st, Call 646-2878.

FOUR ROOMS, second f l o o r  
all utllitlee, stove and refrig
erator. Security deposit re
quired. CaU 289-4680.

OFFICES for rent —263 Main 
St. Large rooms, $76. month
ly, all utilities furnished, e x- 
cellent location, available Im
mediately. Ask for Mr. Fre
chette. 647-9993. ,

ANDOVER — ; Country j
ment, 4 rooms, on Rt. 6, pit- | 
vate home setting, no chU- ' 
dren, no pets. References, CaU , 
742-8267 after 6. •

Housos For Ront 65

Household Goods 51

MALE Production Workers 
Openings o n  aU three shifts, 
^ t e s :  $2.66 per hour and up. 
Applications accepted dally. 
CaU Mrs. Marge Ham peon, 643- 
6168. Apply to Rogers Oorp., 
MIU and Oakland St., Manches
ter, Conn. An equal opportunity 
employer.

FULLER BRUSH OO. has fuU- 
tlme and part-time openings 
for men or women and stu
dents to work from home by 
phone and by appointment. Car 
iveceasary, very profitable. Call 
247-1949.

ALUMINUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
28x86’ ’ , 26 cents each or 6 for 
$1. CaU 643-2711.

DUE TO EXPANSION 
WE NEED

HANOVER 6’! ’ ’ ladies flber- 
glM laminated skis with safe
ty bindings, 62”  aluminum ski 
poles. Nordlco size 8^  ski 
boots and boot tree. Excellent 
condition, worn twice, reason
able. C!aU 647-1052.

LOOKING for Boston Rockers 
In Maple or Black decorated? 
See the largest selection in 
Manchester and the price is 
right! Marlow’s Furniture De
partment 867 Main Street, 
Downtown Manchester.

Antiquos 56
BEAUTIFUL imported inlaid 
credenza $600. Black walnut 
spool bed, 160 years old, beauti
ful condition, $160. Call 643- 
0425.

AVAILABLE SOON 4 room 
duplex, 3 years old, adults, no 
pets, $135. 643-2268. Centrally 
located. *'

SIX ROOM Cape In-center of 
Manchester, nice treed back
yard, $176. per month. Keith 
Agency, 649-1922.

FOUR ROOM duplex, complete
ly redecorated, west side. Call 
between 0-9 p.m., 649-9079.-

MANAGER TRAINEES ' HOSTESSES

WAITRESSES 
OOOK'T rainees 

DISHWASHERS 
BUS BOYS

Openings avaUable for am- 
blUous Individuals to Join 
one of the fastest growing 
reitaU food chainB.

No experience neceeaary.
Company benefits include 
paid_ Blue Croea, major 
me<K^, life Uisurance, and 
company paid profit shar
ing retirement plan. Apply 
in person, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

CUMBERLAND FARMS 
STORE

109 CENTER STREET 
Manchester

Part-time clerks also needed.

ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTS
MAN — Architectural precast 
concrete manufacturer. Sever
al career positions as Job cap
tain. WlUing to train promising 
applicants. (3aU 646-0124.

TIME TO get out in the fresh 
air. Outdoor workers, shop 
workers, concrete fabricators. 
Have many openings for 
steady work In healthy outdoor 
type work. No experience re- 
quUred. Year ‘round work with 
overtime. Top pay rate. Many 
benefits. Union shop. An equal 
opportunity employer. Apply In 
person to Allied Casting Ck>rp., 
260 ToUand Tpke., Manchester.

PLUMBERS and iivexperienced 
helpers wanted, top wages and 
overtime. Call after 6. 646-4623.

SPARE dishwasher wanted. 
Must be over 18. Apply Ca- 
vey’s, 46 E. Center Street.

ITS A DIRTY shame to put up 
with d}Ul catpeta- 'Brlght-Tone 

'dhampoo brightens as it cleans. 
$1 rents electric shampooer all 
day. A to Z Rental Center, 11 
ToUand Tpke. (Next to 
Vtttner’s) TaloottviUe, Conn. 
643-4611 or 872-4242.

SEWING. MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition, l^ k e s  buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orlg- 
inaUy over $300., 6 monthly 
payments o f $8.60 each or pay- 
$61 cash. 622-0931 dealer.

COMB BACK Rhode Island 
Windsor chair. Shaker rocker 
and early ladder back rocker. 
Cqll 649-9116.

CLEAN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 
Main S t Call 648-2171. »

FlUl-ttme, part-time. Day 
and night schedules can be 
arranged. Paid vacations 
and sick benefit program. 
ExceUent earnings. Uni
forms furnished. Minimum 
age 18 years. Apply any
time to our manager or 
head hostess.

ALICE’S WONDERFUL 
KITCHEN

363 Broad Street, Manchester 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

HELP wanted for cleaning be
tween 7:80 and 12 mornings, 
six days per week. Apply In 
person, Vernon Bowling Lanes, 
Route 83, Vernon.

FULL or part-time, male or 
female, morning or evening 
hours. Apply in person. Burger 
Chef, 236 Main Street.

PART-TIME help wanted for 
pet shop, experience preferred. 
Apply Manager, 2-10. Pay de
pending on experience. King’s' 
Dept. Store, Pet Dept., Man
chester Shopping Parkade.

LOST bright carpet colors, re
store them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint Sc Wallpaper Sup
ply.

OLD COINS and coin collection. 
649-6983 after 6 p.m.

GARAGE sale —^Friday, Satur
day. d e a n  used 86"  gas range 
with griddle. Stereo cabinet, 
extra speaker, birch finish. 
Skates, one man’s rize 11, boys’ 
size 4. MUk cans psdnted. Mis
cellaneous Rems. 82 Vernon 
Street, 649-84^.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, also bank run gravel. 
George H. Oriffing, 742-7886.

DARK rich stone-tree loam, 
116. Pool and patio sand, 
stone, fiU, gravel, sand and 
manure. 643-9604.

GARDEN tractor,' 7% h.p., with 
wOieel weights, roto tiller and 
4’ dozer blade, good condition, 
$170. Call 646-7886.

MANTLE mirror 36% x 72” , 
$20. Call 649-2279.

FULLTIME counter man, 
wanted to work In one of Con
necticut’s fastest growing elec
trical supply houses. Electrical 
experience required. Standard 
work week Is 60 hours. Paid 
sick time, holidays and vaca
tion. Apply at Economy Elec
tric Supply, Ii)c., 824 Main St., 
Mandiester.

Sirucitions Wcmtvd—  
F«mal« 38

SPOTS before your eyes—on 
your new carpet—remove them 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. W.H." England 
Hardware, Bolton, Conn.

TAKE SOIL away with Blue 
Lustre way from carpets and 
upholstery. Rent electric sham
pooer $1. Plnewood Furniture 
Shop.

BUY OUT  
of

NORMAN’S
GOING OUT OF 

B U SIN E ^

Remainlmg Furniture Stock

This may be your once in a 
lifetime opportunity to buy 
ffhe quality furniture at un
believable savings. Choose 
from $260,000 remaining fur
niture Imventory. Hundreds 
of bedrooms and living 
rooms, rows and rows of 
dinettes and recUners. 
Choose from Colonial, Mod
ern, Medlterraneein', Tra
ditional and Provincial 
styles. Now you can save 
from 41 to 78%.

NAME YOUR
' o w n  p r ic e

No reasonable offer refused. 
Sale held at former Norman’s 
Furniture Store at corner of 
Forest &  Pine St., Manchester.

Wanted— T̂o Bny 58
WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. 643-8709, 166 Oakland St.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 646-3247.

WAl
.me

WOMAN would like to babysit 
days. CaU 876-6381.

Garden— Farm—  
Dairy Products 50

MAN TO WORK on grounds of 
large • home, 8-4 mornings 
weekly. Permanent posltlmi, 
spring to fall if satisfactory. 
Write Box "U ", Manchester 
Herald, stating desired wage, 
age, .and references.

BUS BOY wanted — part-time, 
days, 11-2:80. Inquire Bonanza 

I Sirloin Pit, 278 W. Middle 
'Tpke., Manchester..

BROILER man w a n t e d ,  
Wednesday through Saturday 
nights. Apply Oavey’s, 46 E. 
Center Street.

EXFXUnVE secretary, peirt- 
tlme, Rockville, Vernon, Man
chester. Write Box P, Manches
ter Herald.

RELIABLE woman will baby
sit for one preschool ichild. Call 
643-9286 between 4 and '8 p.m.

TURNIPS, $1 half bushel, yel
low globe and purple tops. 
Corner of Glode Lane and 
Tolland Street at East Hart
ford, Manchester townline.

Household Goods 51

Situations Wonted—  
Male 39

.r e l i a b l e  married man will 
mow lawns, rake leaves, .pof/it, 
any odd Jobs. Reasonable rates. 

' 649-9673.

TWO SENIOR boys will do yard 
work or odd Jobs. 649-8196, 649- 
3761.

Experienced Polishers
For a finished work on turbine blades and vanes. 
Above average hourly'Vates,'fringe benefits and 
•profit sharing plan. Apply at

Rtfd-Lee Metal Finishing Co., Ine.^
69 WOODLAND ST.—MANCHESTER

SINGER automatic zig-zag sew- 
' Ing machine, with cabinet, ex
cellent condition, hems, button
holes, sews on button., em
broiders, Monograms, etc. 
Originally over $300., now only 
$55. or $10. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, 622-0478. •

BOX spring and mattress, |:ub- 
. tom made for % antique bed.< 
'Almost new $36. Chirtain, 
drapes, rods, woman's cioth- 
clothlng 16-18 reasonable. 326 
Neipslc Rd., Glastonbury.

NEED A NEW Inexpensive 6x12 
rug for your living room, den 
or bedroom? See our 100 per 
cent nylon rugs In several 
nice colors, also braided rugs 
In aU sizes. All seasons car
pet for rec room, den, kitchen 
or porch. You can depend on 
us for service, quality and low 
prices. Marlow’s Inc., Down
town Manchester.

KNOTTY PINE drop leaf ta- 
ble with pad, seats 8-10, $100. 
649-5861.____________________________ t

■ GIRLS —1968 Capitol zig-zag
demonstrator sewing machines 
must go. $76.80 and up. Terms 
available. New machines guar
anteed. Call Capitol Sewing un
til 0 p.m. collect if toll, 246- 
2140.

/ANTED — Restaurant equlp- 
aent, store, tavern and bank

ruptcy equipment. Call Fon- 
. taine Restaurant Equipment, 
473 Windsor Street, Corner 
Canton Street, Hartford. 627- 

j0771.

Rooms Without Board 59

I'HE THOMPSON House — Oot 
lage St. centredly located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2368 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates

ROOM for rent. Just painted, 
$46 -pe r month. Call 649-2290.

OOMFURTABLE motel near 
shopping. Rooms now available 
at monthly rates untU May 1st. 
876-0067.

ROOM for refined lady. Must 
have local references. No other 
roomers. Call 643-9425.

CLEAN HEATED . comfortable 
rooms, also two room efficien
cies. ciall Scranton Motel and 
Cabins, 649-0826 before 6 p.m., 
160 Tolland Tpke.

ROOM for rent for business 
woman. Garage and kitchen 
privileges, con,venlent location. 
References required. 643-6964.

PRIVATE home with adjoining 
den, kitchen privileges. Park
ing or near bus. References. 
Call after 6:30 p.m., 64^7646.

FOR RENT, front room, cen
trally located. 59 Birch St. 
646-7126.

R(X)M with cooking facilities 
available gentlemen only. 
289-3816.

FTVE ROOM duplex, near Main 
oil-heat, automatic hot water, 
storins, screens, garage, rea
sonable. Adults only, no pets. 
643-4632.

TOUR ROOMS, first floor, with 
stove, convenient, working cou
ple, no children or pets. 643- 
7094 after 4 p.m. ^

AVAILABLE Dec. 1st. Modern 
4V4 room, 2-bedroom apart
ment, range, refrigerator, dis
posal. 60 Hudson St. Phone af
ter 6 p.m. 64945797.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, garage, stove, 
refrigerator, laundry faoUitlea, 
storage space, no children or 
pets. $133 monthly, 649-2497.

BRAND NEW six room duplex. 
Two full ceramic tile baths, 
all appllanced kitchen, f u l l  
basement, garage. Gas heat 
and hot water included. Cen
trally located. $260. monthly. 
For appointment to see call, 
646-1624.
TOUR bedroom older Colonial. 
Immediate occupancy. Call 
649-9615 or 643-6666.

.SMALL 4' room Cape, centrally 
located, nice yard, $125. per 
month, one child permitted, 
references. Paul W. Domgan 
Realtor. 649-4536.

ROCKVILLE — 3 room fur- • 
nlshed apartment, $120.. without | 
boat. FlHir room apartment,' ( 
newly renovated, stove and 
frlgerator, $120. Call 876-6148.

ELUNOTON — Rt. 286. Plnney 
Brook'Apartments. Brand new 
3Vii room, brick, .one story gai^ 
den apartments. Total eleotrie.
All appliances furnished. Eaqh 
apartment having an Intorio*. 
brick wall and natural board 
paneling. Two apartments left,.,, 
one at $130, and one very large 
3‘(i room apartment featuring . 
a living room fireplace, 6 clou- i 
eta, an d  an exterior ,private 
wood deck, $160. Adults only, • 
no pets. Call James J. Gessay , |i 
876-0184. u

Resort Proparty 
For Rant 67

i •
GARAGE or parking space, vi
cinity Main and Eldridge 8$. 
Call before 2:30. 640-0944.

Furnishod
ApartnMnti 63-A

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment. All utilities included, 
heat, electric, etc. Handy t o  
center, $130. per month. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6347.

BURNER SERVICE MAN
Experience Necessary
EXCELJLENT WOBKINO CONDITIONS, 
SALARY AND COMPANY BENEFITS

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
'  SOI -  816 CENTER ST.

MANCHESTER, CONN. — MS-6186 
Vacation—^Insnranoe—Pensiou 

and Many More Fringe Beneflto!

Read Herald Advertisfements

V jo V 'r 'S  • se///ng .  le a s in g  • r e n t i n g

l a m
THE SIGN

OF A  WISE HOMEOWNER 
O N ' THE M-OW-E

Apartmants—!-Flats—  
Tanamants 63

MAN<3HESTER — Center St., 
4 rooms, second floor, central
ly located to school, shopping 
and bus. 668-8998. . ,

DID YOU KNOW —'  Marlow’s SMALL apartment for one or 
feature the largest selection of people, $160 per month, 
baby furniture in Manchester? Philbrlok Agency Realtors. 649: 

latest word in everything!,' 5347
ffirowse around —if It’s for—tj: !______  ' ___________
your baby we have It. And the MANCHESTER — five ^ m ,

three - bedroom apartment. 
Available November 1, $130. 
Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc., 643-6126 or 648- 
8779.

MANCHESTER JAYCEES
.J

GARAGE SALE

Saturday, November 2nd, 9 
to 4 p.m. 102 Green Rd. 
(Corner of Green Rd. and 
North Elm Street],

‘price is right! Marlow's Inc.,
Downtown Manchester.

SEWING machines Singer zig
zags In cabinet. Montjgrams, 
button holes, blind hems, no 
attachments needed. Sold for THREE room heated apart-
$198 new, used price $82.60, 
cadh or tel'ms available. Call 
Capitol Sewing until 6 p.m. 246- 
2140. Call collect if toll.

SERVEL gas refrigerator, good 
condition 640-3605.

ment. stove and refrigerator.  ̂
Suitable for working woman. 
Call 643-6016.

CENTRAL — 3 room a p a r t -  
ment, stove, refrigerator and 
heat. 643-1064.

LEFTOVER new 1968 zig- zag 
portable sewing machines. 
Makes button holes, sews but
tons ohv blind hem dresses, 
etc. Clearance price, $34.2to, 
cash or terms available to 
responsible party. 1968 console. 
models zig-zags sews with 
one or two needles, makes but
tonholes. Price . now, $49.10 
Free delivery. Call Capitol 
Warehouse, collect If toll, 246- 
3140 until 6 p.m.

Musical Instrumants 53
TWO pick-up electric g;uitar 

and amp. $76. 'Hawailaii 
guitar, case-good for" psy- 

« chedelic effects. 649-6685.

SIX ROOM apartment, $160, a 
month. Security deposit a n d  
one year lease required. Ever
ett Real Estate Agency, 646- 
8638.

WOLVERTON
AGENCY

-  (VlanclitifU . .

649-2813
People on the move want the fast results that the Wolverton 

Action Agency will give them. Bob Wolverton,and his associ* 

Ste, Dtck Harmon, know where^the buyers are>and what they 

want. If you're thinking of selling your honje —  call the 

Wolverton Agency first . it's where the action is!

ELECTRIC GUITAR and amp
lifier, $60. Gall 646-0361.

Antiquas

BLOND CHINA cabinet, 6* base, 
' detachable top with' eliding 

'' glass doors, $60. 649-0102.

WANTED TO BUY — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. Furniture re
paired. 044-8962.'

THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove and refrigerator, s e c- 
ond floor, $65. mcnjthly. Call 
643-4461.

TOUR room apartment tile , 
:bath, heated, hot water. Newly 
Renovated. Adults, no pets. 15 
School Street across from Rec. 
.Marking. ‘  ,

t m e : A c t i o i m

F'OUR ROOMS on first floor. 30 
Locust -§t., heat,' hot water, no 
appliances, adults. $136. Call 
646-2426, between 9-6.

sissibw M tS '
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PAC® THIBTY-POUR

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED AD^RTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AAI. to 4:30 PJI.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:M P.M. DAY BEFORE PCBUOATION 

l>«ulllnc for Saturday and Monday is 4:S0 p.m. Friday.

YOUR COOPERATION W n X  m  A |  9 T 1 1
BE APPRECIATED V l # % la  I I
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Housm F4Nt Sol* 72 Housm Por Sale 72 Hooms For Sol* 72 Housm For Solo 72 Housm For Solo 72 Housof For Solo 72
TWO-FAMILY, convonlently lo
cated close to MMiK>lnK, trans
portation, etc., third a p a r t -  
ment possibilities. Phllbrlck 
Ag:ency Realtors, 649-SS47.

MANCHESTER —Vernon line, 
custom built three bedroom 
Ranch. Huge breeseway a n d  
oversixed two-car g: a r a dT «■ 
Treed lot. Lovely family room, 
circular built-in bar. Immed
iate occupancy. $22,S00. Meyer 
Agency, Realtor, MS-oeos.

IMMACULATE seven room 
home, with large cedar closet 
in ' fourth bedroom, new 
ceramic bath and vanity, 100 
amp service, recent fu m c e  
and roof, walk to bus line, 
schools and shopping, $21,000. 
Call now, W(dverton Agency 
Realtors, 640-2818.

MANCHESTER, 6 room Ranch 
ilty water, sewar, 8 bedrooms, 
Verplanck School area. Act 
fast. Only $14,000. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

----------------
Manchester \

lE ^ K N D

MANCHESTER, Rockledge cus
tom built Ranch, family room, 
8 bedrooms, walk out base- 
merit, treed lot, large family 
B\ie kitchen. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

A RARI $25,600

Continued From Preceding Page

MANCHESTER — 6 room
Ranch, 2-car garage, fireplace, 
walk-out basement, recreation 
room, beautifully large wood
ed lo t Immediate occupancy. 
Small down payment. Owner 
1-873-8S81 evenings.

JUST $22,600 buys this seven 
room home, two car garage, 
IH baths, convenient location 
to shopping, schools and bus. 
Keith Real Estate, 646-4126. 
647-9546 or 648-1646.

M ANCHESTER - -  Young 8V4

Seven room Colonial with 
all bullt-lns, baths, Im
maculate condition, close 
to .everything. Flreplaced 
living room, large dining 
room, new furnace and 
roof. To Inspect csdl Mr. 
Lewis, 649-5306.

MANCHESTER and vicinity. 
Over 75 homes from $7,500 up. 
Call Mitten Realty Company, 
Realtors, 643-6030.

IMMACULATE Ansaldi built 
7 room Colonial in beautiful 
Dartmouth Heights, Two flre- 
idapes, 2-car garage, 3H baths. 
Large automatic kitchen, for
mal dining room, first floor
family room,, front to  back
living room, 'fu lly  floored at
tic. Belttore Agency, 647-1418.

BRAND NEW Ranch under 
oonetruotlon, 5 ^  roona, IH  
baths, garage. Nice area. Call 
now for details. H. M. Frech
ette Realtors, 647-MM.

Rosert Property 
For Rofit 67

Land For Solo 71

^NEW' CHALET In New Hamp
shire near Mt. Whitler area 
and other ski areas, sleeps 8. 
Use of private healed pool, 
sauna bath,, rope toe ski area 
on premises. Season rental 
Dec. 1st through April 1st. Call 
643-0189.

WAPPING — Avery St. Beau
tiful, high, flat, some trees, ap
proximately 16 acres plus. 2- 
family house and two tobacco 
bams, seconds from 1-84. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 647-9646.

MANCHESTER — This older 
Cape has been remodeled with 
a new kitchen, new bathroom 
and new furnace. Call today to 
see this 3 or 4 bedroom home 
priced at $19,900. Paul W. Dou- 

< gan Realtors, 649-4636.

room Ranch with a real coun
try sixed kitchen and a built- 
in oven and range. Large liv
ing room with wall to wail 
carpeting and a com er fire
place, 3 generous bedrooms 
and 2 full ceramic baths, alu
minum combinations, oil hot 
water heat, Buckley School, 
$23,900. Wokverton Agency,, 
Realtor, $49-2813.

B ’&l w

$20,900 — Near Route 15, m  
wooded acres. 6H room Ramrii 

baths, wall to wall carpets. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- 
5824.

$18,900 Immaculate six r o o m  
home. Most convenient loca
tion. Aluminum siding, wall to 
wall, recent heating aystem, 
full basement, detached ga
rage, enclosed porch. Don’t 
delay. Call Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2818.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

Housos For Solo 72

Wantod To Ront 68
FAMILY of executive wishes to 
reM' for one year or less 1 n 
Manchester. Ehther unfur
nished house or 2 - bedroom 
apartment, preferrably w i t h  
storage space. Family is hus
band and wife and two teen
age boys. Call or write to J.L. 
Silver, Rogers Oorp., Rogers, 
Com., 1-774-9606. Ac^mmoda- 
Uone are needed, by Dec. 1 at 
latest.

SIX ROOM Cape, three or four 
bedrooms, 1% baths, rec room, 
one car garage. Priced to sell 
at $19,900. Hiirry! Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4536.

HEAUTTFUL five room Cape, 
custom built, fireplace, garage, 
excellent condition. Central lo
cation. Gerard Agency, 643- 
0365, 649-0638.

NO GADGETS 
NO GIMMICKS 

JUST PLAIN HOUSE 
SENSE

MANCHESTER, 6% room older 
home, in town location, alumi
num siding, storms and 
screens. Brand new furnace, 
good equity builder, with low, 
low down payment. $16,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Central loca
tion, 6-room Cape with shed 
dormer, one room finfahed off 
up, large one-car garage. This 
is a custom built hpme. Only 
$21,600. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 

'643-1677.

GARRISON Colonial in one of 
Manchester’s most desirable 
neighborhoods. Modem Kitch
en, formal dining {oom, family 
room, large living room with 
fireplace, three large bed
rooms, two car garage. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6347.

MANCHESTER — Neat 6-room 
Cape, convenient, west side, 
Kicated near new Rt, 6. Fast 
sale imminent at $18,600. Hur
ry. Call Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 640-4636.

THREE bedroom older Ooloirial. 
Large treed lot. Central loca
tion. Low 20’s, owner anxious. 
H.M. Frechette Realtors, 647- 
0098. .

MANCHESTER — this 7 room 
Cape offers 3 bedhrams, formal 
dining room, and a heated rec 
room. Bowers School area. 
Priced to sell at $21,600. Call 
■Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4636. <

MANCHESTER—17 Haael S t 8- 
bedroom, Colonial, aluminum 
siding. Excellent condition, on
ly $16,000. H.M. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-0008.

a P H M m iM T Y
• llfale or Fomalo

of aiijr aco ^  .1-

•  Part or Fnll-TiiiM
• Work at homo 
o Flexible hoars
oGood coming 

potential t
Can 643-0664 Doya 

646-0363 Evenings 
(No ObHgstioa)

COLONIAL, paneled dining 
room, new modern kitchen, 
dishwasher, dispoaal etc. Large 
living room, three bedrooms. 
Exterior of house Just covered 
with new aluminum siding. 
$25,000. Phdlbrick Agency, 
Rectors. 640-6347.

MANCHESTER

W.ANTED two bedroom apart
ment or duplex for middle- 
aged couple and daughter. Call 
613-5625.

Whether you ore interested in 
buying a house or renting an 
aiWtment, call Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, today.

RESPONSIBLE working couple 
desires to rent furnished apart
ment or home for approximate
ly 8 months period while their 
home Is being rdocated. Call 
649-6026 after 6, or 616-3166.

------------------------ -̂---------- -»i--------

Beautiful 3-bedroom Ranch, 
immaculate condition, base
ment garage, finished rec
reation room, living room 
with fireplace, prime loca
tion.

MANCHESTER — So. Main St. 
Seven room older Colonial, 
aluminum combinations, mod
ern baith, close to schoolsi, low 
20’s. West Side Realty, 649- 
4342.

If you have a property to sell, 
let us list it. We can’t guar
antee a sale but we can g ^ r -  
antee honest effort backed by 
years of experience.

International Associates 
647-1300

Bus inass Proparty 
For Sola 70

BOLTON —Former Rosemont 
Restaurant, now for sale, ap
proximately 10 acres. Great 
potential, T. J. Crockett Real
tor, 643-1677.

Some of our listings are set 
forth below. We have over 200 
others for you' to look at. Call 
us, today.

LOVE THY NEIGHBOR

How you feel about your neigh
bor — and how he feels about you 
— la Important. That’s why wo 
stress congenial neighborhoods in 
l*olping our cUeots choose a house'.

We have propertiee in every part 
of the community — and we'll be 
pleased to show you a home In a 
location you’ll enjoy I

KEITH REAL ESTATE
172 E, CENTER STREET 

649-1922

invastmant Proparfy 
For Sola 70-A

EAST WINDSOR — A lovely 
ranch home at a low price for 
a  quick sale. 3 bedrooms, tiled 
bath, large lot. City sewers. 
$15,90u. Doris Smith is the 
agent to call.

MANCHESTER—6 room Colon
ial central location, fireplace, 
garage. Owner transferred, im
mediate occupancy. CaU now. 
Low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

B

NOW RENTING
S u n n i f  B a d d I u l

OiSJiiaiqsL
By naymond F. & Loub C. Depmofo

Deluxe Apartments from |145 per month

PAUL W . DOUg Ju^, Raaltor
649^515

! '

HOTPOINT

Comor of Itow State Rood & HBHoni Sfraat 
Modab Opan from 2:00 p.m. tW darii

MANCHES’TER — six room 
Rancli, fireplace, built-in range 

baths, 2-car garage, 160 x 
200 lot. Hutchins Agency, Real-
' 0  =. 649-532-1

CHOICE locations. Drive by 
.the large corner at East Cen

ter and Goodwin or look over 
at the property at the corner 
of Center and Griswold St T-J- 
Crockett Realtors, 643-1677.

MANCHESTESt X  Rooming 
bouse, good loeatW  between 
redevelopment and proposed 
shipping center. Potential 
groBS, $6,136 per year. Ample 
parking, refhrished Inside aiid 
out. Ehccellent investment prop
erty. CaU The R.F. Dimock 
Oo. 64941246.

MANCHESTER—Deluxe ranch 
home on East Hartford, Man
chester town line. Shannon 
built. ’This lovely residence has 
all of the features you -would 
expect to find in a home cosi-. 
ing much more. Nick Conver- 
tino wlU be happy to show you 
this home.

CAPE —8 rooms, formal din
ing room ,, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
full shed dormer, ftunily it>om, 
handy location, $21,000. Phil- 
brick .Agency Realtors, 649- 
5347.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Here is 
our special of the week. A 3 
bedroom ranch with 1% baths, 
large rural lot with many city 
conveniences. Selling for $19.- 
900 with a low interest assum
able mortgage.

MANCHESTER & 
VICINITY

CHANGING BREED...
WITH A CHANGELESS CREED.

Yes, your local REALTOR is truly an ever-changing breed. He has seen his reauirementi tor 
competence become increasingly more demanding over the years. The REALTOR, alert to change

uirementi for

$13,900 buys this nice 5- 
room R a n ^  with combina
tion porch and carport. 
Flreplaced living room with 
beautiful view.

MANCHESTER — E xcd loit 
investment, $10,000 down, 
12 per cent return plus amor- 
tixatlon ]rius potenUal growth. 
Call J.G. Possum A Associates, 
643-9869. ,

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Members—^Manchester Board
of Realtors Greater Vernon 
Board of Realtors

$14,500 is the refluced price 
on this 6-room California 
Ranch plus 2 unfinished 
rooms for expansion. Beau
tiful large wooded lot.

Land For Sola 71
643-1121

BOL’TON —28 acres of beauti
ful high wooded rolling land 
near new highway, long road 
frontage. Priced to sell. CaU 
early. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Snug M ittens

MANCHESTER —full 
$19,500, $2,000 down if 
fled. Six room Cape, 
basement, rec room, 
to stduol. J.G. Poeaum 
sodatee, 643-9869.

price 
quali- 
f u l l  
walk 

A Aa-

$23,900 gives you luxury liv
ing in this 7-room Dutch 
Colonial, 15x24’ living room, 
2 full tiled baths, 2 fire
places, 4 bedrooms. Jal
ousie breezeway and ga
rage, patio, over one acre 
wooded lot
For lull information on any 
of the above properties, call

and challenge, has constantly upgraded his competency by taking special courses, attending sern- 
inars, and being active in his Local Board affairs, among otner things. He hi- ,  ,  has seen his local Multiple
Listing Service become so overwhelmingly the most efficient and effective way to merchandise prop
erty that it has become routine for homeowners to ask for their property to be Multiple Listed be
fore discussing anything else. He also has seen newcomers in Real cs' 

indthe Board ar

irty to be Multiple
Real Estate make application to join 

its Multiple Listing Service immediately upon entering the business.
Yet changes coming in technique and equipment in the immediate future are so great and so 

revolutionary that the practice of Real Estate should change more in the next few years than it 
has. in.the last fifty. Your REALTOR, because of his a'FFiliation with his local, state, and national as
sociation, will be in the forefront of these beneficient changes. He will have access to this now 
equipment and new modus operandi. This indicates •fhat the overwhelming preponderance of resi
dential and commercial property, which is even now handled by REALTORS in this area, will become 
ever more so.

HOWEVER, THE REALTOR CO D E O F ETHICS will see no change. Based upon the Golden Rule, 
it is a constant reminder to REALTORS of the p'edge they have taken upon being ,̂ accepted —  
after a thorough investigation —  by their Local Board. This Code is your assurance of the compe
tence and integrity of t̂he REALTOR of your choice.

S id e-C lo sed
MITTEN REALTY CO. 

Realtors 643-6930

EASy-KNltl
TAMILV
MITTEN

5236
LOOK AHEAD to those cold days when a 
cosy pair of mittens will do wonders 
for keeping hands warm! These are knit 
on two needles and can be made for 
every member of the family!

Pattern No. 5236 has knit directions 
for sizes 5-9 inclusive. 
u m  as4 l« c « l»  plui ISC *tr nrt^Ufl

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
Colonial Cape in AA zone, on 
quiet dead end street. ’Two-car 
garage. Professionally apprais
ed for fast sale. Belliore 
Agency, 647-1413.

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex- 
'celleiit ossuUlipn, on bus line. 

Property includes.2 extra build.-, 
ing lots. Marion,E. Robertson. 
Realtor. 643-5963

Listed below are the members of the MANCHESTER BOARD O F REALTORS. We suggest that 
you cut this part out for future reference whenever you buy or sell any type of Real Estate. The 
progressive outlook of technical change anchored upon the bedropk of the REALTOR CO D E O F  
ETHICS is your best bet, now or in, the future.

ACTIVE MEMBERS MON-RGSIDeNT MEMBERS

CUSTOM built fivt rexjm ho;in 
y Large Living room with fire

place. formal dining room, 
modern Kitchen, Jaloasied 
porch, two bedrooms, space for 
third, baths,' 2-car garage. 
Lot 120x140, beautifully land
scaped.. Marlon E. Roherison 
Realtor, 643-5953.

Sherwood A. Beechler 
William E. Belflore 
Vincent A. Bogginl v 
Stanley H. Bray 
James M. Brogan 
Elizabeth J. Carpenter 
Austin A. Chambers 
Leonard O. Charboneau 
Alice A. Clampet 
T. J. Crockett '
Louis DImock 
Richard F. Dimock 
PauIJW. Dougan Jr. 
.Lawrence 'FrFlano . 
Paul P. Fiano 
Herman M. Frechette 
William E. OoodcMId Sr. 
Lillian O. Grant 
Norman 8. Hohenthal 
Warren E. Howland 
Carlton W, Hutchins

Alexander Jarvis 
A. Dolly Julian 
G. Stillman Keith 
Arthur A. Knofla 
Robert W. Lappen 
Charles Lesperance 
Joseph 8. Lombardo 
Herbert J. McKinney 
George A. Mever 
Ellsworth A. Mitten 
Robert D. Murdock 
M. Kenneth Ostrinsky 
Russell G. Phllbrlck 
8vlvester J. Ploufe 

'M arion E. Robertson 
Earle 8. Rohan 
Polly G. 8rheinost 
Robert H. 8mith 
E2va E. Tvler 
Alfred P. Werbner 
Robert I.' Wolvefton .

Bernie Cantor 
Raymond 8. HoIcKimbe 
Bety G. Krlstofak

8amuel H. Lavltt 
Ralph A. Pasek 
Real Estate Center, Inc. 
Thomas O. Welles

AFFILIATE MEMBERS

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS
NEW LISTING — 6% r o o m 3̂ 
Cape, all nice sized room.H. :« 
Quiet loc.itlon yet walking ><; 
distance to bus, Kchools. shop- v? 
ping. Priced in the t e e n s .  
Wolverton Agency Realtors, - i  

649-2813. ^  4

SEVEN ROOM Spilt Level, new
ly decorated, wall to wall car
peting, drapes, patio, awnings, 
near grade school and shop
ping. Mid 20'P,, 648-0640. .

Stephen M, Amedy 
Anne Bartlett 
Harold R. Bralthwaite 
Vivian C. Charboneau 
Helen-D, Cole 
Nicholas D. ConverUno 
Elna DImock 
Nancy B. DImock 
Frank Fllloramo 
Gertrude A. Hagedorn 
Richard C. Harmon 

JRdIth .Howland

Eva E. .Huffman 
Kenneth M. Lappen 
Albert Martin
Everett T. McKinney 
Richard E. Merritt 
Elsie L. Meyer 
Beatrice P. MlUette 

,M. Helen Palmer 
Winiam B. Rood 
Doris E. Smith 
Carl A. Zinsser

"I.

.8325
12H-26lk

RANCH — Green' Manor home' 
many extras, neat and clean 
asking $24,900. Morrison 
Agency, 643-1016, 643-0644.

Remember: O NLY A  REALTOR 
lAY MULTIPLE LIST YOUR PROPERTY'

Osbot, llsnchesterHersld, UM AVE. OFijS, iftw YOa*. W.Y.
44WMI WIUi zir COSE is«

WITH the coat-dress effect, this side- 
closed fashion will win favorable 
glances.

No. 8325 with PHOTO-GUIDE is in 
sizes 12V5 to 26V5, bust 33 to 47. 
Size 14V4, 35 bust, 4V4 yards of 35- 
inch.

MOTIi'nui u
U qirO B  FEKMIT

iCE or  U M O V A l.
■ ^  naU c* ttaU I.
'CiUBPINO. permKlM. of

8B8 HacloiMtACk 8t.. Itoncitetlor,Con%, bAve fUjd a requMt
OccoOer H. IBiB with the Liquor 
Oontrol CommlMlon for ~

Oily 50$ -  the saw ’tS  Fall t  WinUr
U M M ! New CUSTOM COaECTION da-

SENS tot M csiii alv< laciftr flrtl-clnt 
aull as4 latcial kuEllai isr.McS a|||ttra.

CbfUrol CommlaaOm for permliHlon 
U> mow* my Orocery Store Bemr 
Permit buinese now loosted U

- tigna. S i  well at our regular features 
.................................. )ok -- ----------------

Hoe Bumeu, XandSester
and free diractiont in book for 3 items!

M U  FKV08ITES. The Garden of 
Eden, Crown of Thorns and Rob Pater 
to Pay Paul are included in this collec
tion referring to Bibia ttories! Pattern 
pieces, directions for 12 attractive 
quiftt. Sand m  UU) far QIOI.

Evening Herald, ,lUa AVE. OF 
A1UCBICA8. NEW YOaS, N.Y.
milt. SM, AMrtii aflOi lit COOE. 

mi Slu. Styl*

. ---------  now located at
4Sr-4aa Hsri/otd Rd., llsnchesfer. 
Conn., to 4SB Harttord Rd., Sibn- 
ch-eter. Conn.

The husIneM Is owned by Bsm A. 
Ciieplnr or an Heckmatnek 81., 
MauicheMer. Conn., end vUi be oon-

THE NEW Fali & Winter ’68 issue of

ducted by BAJf A. dUaPINO or 
W  Hackmststk Bt.. HsiicheMer. 
CoM.,.se pemnktee.

Basic FASHION is here with many bright 
wardrobe ideas. Send 50f for your copy,

V  ̂ '  iU si A, cM iflp m o .
I>M«d Octotier sa. 1948.

Noel J. Belcourt'Jr., Coimecticut Bank and ’Trust Company
Robert J. Boyce, Manchester Savings and Loan Association
Lloyd A. Davidson, Society for Ravings
George G. Johnson, Mechanics Savings Bank>*
D. Paul Lamont, Hartford National Biuik and Trust Company 
William F. Legault, Savings Baink of Manchester 
Winifred M. Marmaud, Hartford National Bank and Trust Company 
Raymond L. MlUer  ̂ East Hartford Federal Savings and Ekmui Assn. 
J. Gilbert Soucle, Hartford National Bapk and Trust Company 

. ,lames A. Ubertalll, Bruce-Termlnex of New England, Iho.

:tr. '

HONORARY 1.IFE MEMBER
Madeline Smith

1

.  .  I ' > 3 ■ t
■ 1
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Hooms For Solo 72 Lots For Sola it
MANCHiilflTXai — custom built 
I centsr hall C i ^ ,  six rooms, 

fuU dorfnar, rpc room, Bt. 
James Parish. Only $24,600. 
Hayes Ageney, 646-OUl.

-ifia.

MWNISnBBTER — MulUpIe lota 
for sale, B sons, suitable for 
2-famlly houses. Victor Agen
cy, 643-6700

Out of Town 
For Soh 75

Out of Town 
For Soh

Wonted—tool Estate 77 Luqol NoHmu

;|14,900 —2-BEDROOlC Ranch, 
porch with wrought Iron rail- 

I Ing, full cellar, garage. 100x200 
[lot, trees, Hutchins Agency. 

Realtoi-s, 649-6324.

WE HAVE choice one acre 
wooded lota near Bolton Cen
ter and other locations. For 
further information, call R.F. 
DImock Oo., 640-6246.

HORSE BARN — acres,
training and riding rings, 6- 
room brick Ranch, f a m i l y  
room, garage, trees, Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors 649-6824.

EAST HARTFORD — Imma- 
ctriato 4-room Ranch, 30x160 
lot, taxes $200. yearty. Ex
cellent rettnmeut a t a r t e r  
home. Bel-’^Alr Real Estaite, 
648-8382. ‘

LARGE FAMILY wants to buy 
three or four bedroom home, 
in Saint Jamea’ Pariah. (Jon 
pay up to $28,000. Call Paul 
W. Dougan,, Realtor, 649-4636.

UEB WR
r °5 r
within and for

'BATE

PRIVACY — parklike 280 x 286 
, yard, spotless six room Ranch. 

Plastered walls, sundeck, ga
rage, trees. Don’t miss 11. 

I Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
: 649-6324.

VERNON —Manchester line. 
Beautiful high scenic wooded 

^ ta . Up to two acres in size. 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

VERNON-Mancbester Line. 4-3, 
two family, two furnaces, 
unique opportunity for econom
ical living or investment. On
ly $21,600.iHayes Agency, 646- 
0181. ^

COVENTRY — Ooiy Ranch, 
large family kitchen, two large 
bedrooms, paneled living room, 
overaliedN garage. Beautiful 
wooded lo t Only $11,900. Char 
Bon Agency, 043-0688.

QUALIFIED younger couple 
needs 3 bedroom home i n 
Manchester. Can pay up to 
$20,000. ^ u l  W. Dougan Resl- 
tor, 649-U$8.

DKOBRB ON 
U K IT A T IO N  I—  ~

AT A COURT 
toldMi St Bolton, e 
District of Andover, on the 
of October. A.D.' 1968.

Present, Hon. Norman J. PreuM, 
Judge ^

On motion of ’Im  Connecticut

9 for the 
30th day

Bunk and Trust Oompany of Hrut- 
tord. on the testate estsie of Wal
ter C. Waddell. Isle of Bolton, with
in Bsid districil, decessed

SEVEN ACRES, H mile from 
' 1-84, OH room Ranch. Fire

place, 20 X 80 masonary out
building, double carport. 
Huttriilns Agency, Realtors, 
649-0824.

ANDOVER — School Rd. High 
scenic wooded tot with artesian 
well, desirable residential area 
near lake and school, $4,000. 
Call 649-0422, 649-8641.

BAST HARTIFORD —Split Lev
el family room, three b e d- 
rooms, garage, good siied lot. 
Handy location. $23,900. F o r  
appointment call Phllbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 649-6347.

VERNON
DELIGHTFUL RANCH

SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous, ecrvlce that 
gets results, call iKiuls DImock 
Realty. 649-9828

__ drcM___
’This Couit doth decree that three 

and I - -

e x e c u t i v e  seven room Gar
rison Coloirial Lakewood 
Circle area. Overelzed tw o -  
oar garage, breeaeway, t w o  
fireplaoee, lovely treed l o t  

I Call J.D. Real Etotate Aeso- 
, ciatea, Inc., 648-6129, 643-8779, 
: 649-1688.

NORTTI e n d  — A-Zoned wood
ed lot. 100 X 186. CaH 649-8860.

B e s ^  P r o b i t y
74

EAST HARTFORD —Executive 
7 rooms. Split Level, family 
room, fireplace, dishwasher, 
and disposal, wall to wall, 3 
full baths, 2-car garage, spot
less. Price high 20’s. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

On a beautiful treed lot 16 
minutes from Ifartford. ’This 
6 room home is 12 years 
young. Wall to wall . car
peting, 2 Hreptacea, Jal- 
ousied back porch, garage, 
etc. $28,900. 649-6806, 876-
6611.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 houre. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
•Agency. 646-0181.

molUhl b« iJkkwrd tm a  llmlled for 
the creditors of sold estate to ex
hibit their claims against the same 
to the Executor and dtrerie that 
public notice be given of this order 
by advertising In a newspaper hav
ing s  circuMtlon In said district.

NORMAN J. PREUM. Judge.

Fail Tree Care
-f . * *

.Have your tree* primed and bteeed now to protect 
them through the winter. Now is also a good time 
to remove dangeroos and mwanted trees. For a 
complete tree care call Garter Tree Expert Go. 
-443-7695.

State Licensed and Insured

DECaEB ON_UMITA’nON O r _ C l^ M ^ ^

Lagol Notico
~OBDEB OF NOTICE _

AT A COURT OP PRORATE

B  &  W

Ma n c h e s t e r  —six room
house' plus finished room in 
basement. Excellent condition. 
Nice residential area. C o n 
venient to bus, school a n d  
stores. Principals only. Call 
owner, 649-6010.

AMSTON l a k e  —Ideal f o r  
handyman, new cottage riiell, 
sceptic tank and water fciclud- 
ed, near main beach. C a l l  
649-0422, 649-8641.

TOLLAND

NEW RAISED RANCH

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

Out of Towir 
For Sole 75

IMMEDIATE occuixmcy, 4 
bedroom Colonial Cat>e ki dou- 
Ue A' gone. Professional and 
executi've neighborhood 2-car 
garage, finished rec room,- low 
80’s. l^Hiore Ageney 647-1413.

ELLING’TON —200 year old 
Dutqi Colonial in mint condi
tion. Three fireplaces, dutch 
pvfn. Recent heating system. 
Exquisite setting on three 
acres with spectacular valiey 
view. High 20’s. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

Surrounded by tall shade 
trees on a % acre lot. Here 
Is a "modernistic home’ ’ 
that features 2 bajtha bullt- 
ins, fireplace and a 2-car 
gartige. Choice buy a $27,- 
500. 649-6306 or 875-6611.

BOL’TON — 634 room Ranch, 
3 bedroom*, one car garage, 
% acre wooded lot, immediate 
occupfuicy, minimum down to 
qualified buyer. R. F. Dinrvock 
Co., 649J1246.

held at Hanoheeter. wHhln'and for 
the DMrict of Mandieater. on the 
XMd day of Ootohsr, 1968. _  

iS e iS t. Hoo. John J. Wallell, 
JudCE.

Trust Sistate u.w of Chartee J. 
airickland, late of Manchester, In 
said Dlstriot, decwisod. ,  ^

’the Oonnoctlcut Bank and ’Tnud 
Company, Trustee, having exhJblted 
Its nnad soecunt with said estate 
to this Court tor allowance, it Is

AT A COURT OP PRO! 
holden at Ballon, within and for the 
Dhilrict of Andover, on the 16th 
day of October, A.D. 1968 

Present, Hon. Norman J. Preuss. 
Judirc.

On motion of Anne IVibtaB of BoL 
ion on the e«UUe ^  Oesciie Kath
erine Atwlne ToMm . late of Bol
ton. within said dtotiict. deceMed.

lYils Court doth decree that th m  
............................................. ed formonths be attori^ and ItoUei 

(he creditors of said estate to ex- 
Mbit their cBatms acainst the same 
to the Elxecutrix and dlnwtB that
Subtle notice be iHven of this or* 

er by advertlslnc in a newspawr 
having a ciroulaUon in ssid ale*
liiot.

U I I0  k.eVUl'X a w  masvvfcsasa.x7. s» aw
ORDERED: That the 19th day of ----  . . .

NORMAN J. PREUSS, Judge.

B  (Sl  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Maitchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

BOLTON LAKE, bargain year 
end close out at $7,000. 6
room Rancli summer home 
near water. Hayes Agency 646- 
0181.

M A N C ld » im -Wolto Street 
area. Eight room Brick Colon
ial. Four big bedrotma, f u l l  
cellar, new oil hot water fur
nace, sewers. Wyman A Lord 
Realty Inc., 646-3736.

Lots For Sol* 73

TOLLAND —minutes to Man
chester from this well kept, 7 
room Raised Ranch, luxurious 
W€ill to wall carpeting, 134 
baths, paneled rec room with 
fireplace, dishwasher, alumin
um sttmms, etc. Yoimg neigh
borhood. High 20’s, assumable 
VA mortgage. Szeluga Realty, 
742-8680, 742-9234. Mary Benoit 
742-8474.

COVENTRY — Cape. Just re
duced to $19,900. Six large
rooms, 134 baths, full base
ment, 434 acres, excellent con
dition throughout. Owner anx
ious. Judith Wilhelm R e a l  
Estate, 1-228-9676.

VERNON —New seven room 
Colonial, 134 baths, built - ins, 
garage. Call now and pipk your 
colors. H. M. BTechette Real
tors, 647-9993.

November, 1968, at ten o'clock fore
noon nt the Probate Office In the 
Municipal Building In said Hsn- 
cheeler. be and the same Is as
signed for a hearing on the ol- 
Jotwance of said account and three 
prior accounts with saSd estate, the 
ascertainment of dlstributeea and 
order of distribution, and this 
court directs that notice of the 
time and ptooe assigned for said 
hearing be given to all peraom 
knorwn to be Interealed therein ' to 
appear and be heamd thereon by 
puDllahtng a copy of this order In 
some newwptmer having a clrcula,- 
tton in said District, at least seven 
days before the day of said hear
ing, and by mailing on or before 
October M , 1968, by certified m al.

ORDER OF NOTICE ON APPLICATION TO__8KIX REAL
58PATK

AT A COURT OF PROBA’IT!
held at Coventry, within and for the 
District of Coventry on the 98th
di^ of October. 19M 

Preaent, ‘ ~Davld C  Roppc. Judge. 
Elstate of John Trueman late or

Ooventry, In said District, deceased.
The Administrator having made 

written applloation to said (^ r t , In 
aocordtuKe trith the statute, for an
order of sale of the whole or part 
of the real estate deecrlhed there.
In. It la ordered that said appll- 

heard at the Probate

a copy of this order to Merton H. 
Strickland. 336 Baker Ave.. St. 
Louis. M lsouii 8SU9; Francis 
% ^ e s  atrietdand, 63S Amalfi Dr.. 
Santa Iflontoa. CalflOrnIa: ’The Con-

oatlon b o --------— - i  .O ffte In Coventry, on the Sth day 
of November, 1968. at 8 oclock In 
the forenoon; and that notice there
of be given, by publishing a copy
of this order In some ncwspMcr 

circulation ' In said . DIs-

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS
1V2 HP. lo  100 HP.
SALES — PARTS — SERVICE 

EASY TERMS — USED MOTORS 
Open Daily 7 :30 A.M.-5 P.M.—Thure. to 9 

Sat. to 4 P.M. •

Mal Rhines
formerly with Newberry’s 
Marine is now associated 
with us in our 
Marine Deportment . . .

— Please Hete —
Moke orrangementa with 
Us now for ‘the winter 
storage of your motor . , ,

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT
38 MAIN ST. — TEL. 643-7958

COVENTRY —large build
ing tat with artesian well and 

 ̂ commercial sceptic system 
already installed. Elxcellent 
for hlgli kite, $8,999. F. M. 
Gaol Agency, 648-2682.

BOLTON-COVENTRY line" — 
four bedroom Colonial plus 
two unfinished bedrooms. 
Breezeway with 2-car ga
rage, 134 acres. Only $27,900. 
Louis Dimock Realty. 640-9823.

COVENTRY — custom built 
Ranch, 634 lovely rooms, ga
rage, sun porch beautifully 
landscaped writh young fruit 
trees, m inute,i^k to lake, ful
ly heated and Insulated, $21,000. 
Keith Agency, 649-1922.

VERNON — 2 family modern 
'  Immaculate,. 5-5 flat, built 

1967, 2 furnaces, convenient lo
cation near Circle. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

necticut Bulk and Ibust Company. 
One Oonslltution Plaza. _Hartfoid,
conn., executor u.w of Mabel P.
Strtddand; The Ckmiiectlout Rank 

»ny. One “

WANTED
A-1 MEmANIC

For general auto repairs. 
Flat rate, 8 hours, 6-day 
week. Paid holidays, va
cation. Aptdy in person 
to Lewie.

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, INC.

878 MAIN ST.

OOVENTRY — Eight room Cape 
on three.Iota with garage. New 
kitchen, pine cabinets, stainless 
steel sink, electric range, sun- 
porch, fire alarm system. Price 
$17,600. 742-8466.

■\fERNON —Seven r o o  pi 
Garrison Colonial, 134 baths, 
formal dining room, gas hot 
air h ^ t, attached garage, fin
ished rec room, walk-out base
ment, Immaculate condition. 
Occupancy per agreement. 
$24,800. P.M. Gaal Agency, 
643-2682.

EAST HAR’TFORD — Immacu
late 634 room Split Level in
cluding brick and wood pan
eled rec room. 134 battis, three 
bedrooms. $25,000. Wyman A 
iKird Realty Inc., 646-3736.

and Trust Companjl, One Constitu
tion Flaaa, HArtHora, Conn.. ’Trus
tee u.w of Charles J. Strickland, 
and return moke to this Court.

JOHN J. WALLE’TT, Judge.

having _  ---------------  —
trict. and by posting a copy there
of on the public rign-poet nearest to 
the place where the deceased last 
dwell,—and by leaving with, or by 
mailing In oertlfled—letters, poet-
quested, to all persons known lo be 
Interested In said palate a copy of 
dlls order all at least 6 days before 
said time assigned, and return

NOTICE
make to this Oottrt.____  ,  ^

DAVID C. RAPPE, Judge.

BOL’TON LAKE — 434 room 
R aw *, beautiful treed lot, 600’ 
to water, new furnetce, only 
$13,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

Wanted—Real Estate 77

TOLLAND — 634 room Ranch 
plus rec room,'fireplace, built-' 
tna, aluminum comblnatiions, 2- 
car garage. Large landscaped 
lot. Owner, $22,600. Call 872- 
8881.

COVENTRY — full price $14,- 
000. Secluded 4-room Ranch, 
large living room, over a n  
acre of huge pines, fullj, base
ment, 2-car garage. J.G, Pos
sum & Associates, 643-9869.

FAMILY of 4x looking for 8-bed
room home with fireplace, If 
possible. Limit $18,600. No 
agents please. Principals only.^ 
Write Box O, Manchester Her
ald.

VESINON - Manchester L i n e  
—seven room oversized Cape. 
Five bedrooms, t'we full baths. 
Priced to sell, $21,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

$20,000 —134 acres. Old Colon- 
Isil, completely modernized, 
bright and clean, three ga
rages, nice view, trees, subur
ban. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors,, 649-6324.

ANDOVER — 7 room oversized 
Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
2 fireplacies, Jalousled porch 
and garage, $28,000. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

OOVENTRY, (North) oversized 
634 room Ranch. Built-in kitch
en, stone fireplace. Acre treed 
lot with a view. Only $19,900 
Pasek Realtors, 289-7476, 742- 
8243.

WANTED In Manchester — 4 
or 6-bedroom Colonial, mini
mum of i  bathrooms, 2-car ga
rage preferred. Must have ma
ture trees. Buyer prepared for 
quick purchase. Please send 
full information to Box Jt, Man
chester Herald.* .'

INVES’TMENT PROPERTY 
wanted, 6-20 units. Am quali
fied, will buy. Write Box M, 
Manchester Herald.

A public hearing will be held 
by the Planning and Zoning 
Commission of Maw*ester, 
Connecticut, W ednesd^ eve
ning, November 18, _J98s at 7 :30 
in the Hearing Room of the Mu
nicipal Building to consider an 
apipllcBtion for Special Permit- 
In accordance with Article IV, 
Section n  of the Zoning Regula- 
tlons tor the following project: 

"84 UnitOnnplcx—Prospect 
Street, Miancheater, Con
necticut. l ’ ’-20’—Oct. 7 ’88— 
Frazier A Vigneau, Archl- 
tects-Plenners’ ’ (8 sheets) 
Copy of this petition has been 

filed in the office of the ’Town 
Clerk and may be inspected 
during normal office hours. All 
interested persons may attend 
this hearing.

Planning and Zoning 
Oonomiseion 

M. Adler Dobkin, 
eSradrman 
Oarwice W. WeUl, 
Secretary

ORDER OF NO’TICB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the DlBtrlct of Manchester, on the 
23rd day of October 19ra.

Preeent. Hon. John J. WaMelt. 
.Tiirtgft.

Estate of Mary T. Hambrook, 
late of Manchester, in sold District, 
docORBod

The administratrix? 'having exhR  ̂
Ued her adminlstrBJtlon account with 
said eetale to this Court tor al
lowance. It Is

ORDERED: That the 18th day of 
..................... foiNovember, 1088, at ten o'clock fore

noon at the Probate Office In the
MuRlctpel Buitdlnar in said Man
chester. be and ibe seme Is as
signed ' tor a hearing on the al- 

'  — -'miniowonce of said administration ac
count with sold estate, ascertain
ment of heirs and order of distribu
tion. and tWs Court dlrecW that 
notice of the time and place aa-

led tor said hearliig be idven to 
aU peraons known to be Inter
ested theiehi to appear and be
hoard thereon by pufaUshlnf; a copy 
of this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said Dis
trict, at leant seven days before
the day of said hearing, and ^  

Wng on or before October 28, 
t. by certified mall, a copy of 

this order to Maigaret H. Mac
1868,

N O T I C E
TOWN OF MANCWESTER. CXJNNDCTibUT 

Municipal Building'
41 Center Street 

Manchester, OonneoUcut
A PubUc Hearing will be held by the Board of D tn oton  o f 

the Town of Mancherter at B;00 P.M., November 12, M68, In th* 
Hearing Room of the Municipal Bulldl^, Mandieater, Ctmecti'cut, 
for the purpose of determining whether to oonstruot a Sanitary 
Sewer in Oak Grove Street from Oak Grove Nature Center to a 
point 2,490 ft., more or lees, northeast. You are hereby ^ven this 
notice os the owner or owners of land or buildings upon which 
the cost of such extmsion may be assessed. Objection to ths 
proposed construction will be heard by the Boanl of Directors 
at a hearing to be held at the time and location described above.

•Following is a list o f property owner* and estimated assesa- 
ments:

Jarvis Ehiterprises, Inc........... .................... $8,840.21
Harry C. A Rena M. G ra y /....................  1,127.60
Pearl F. Larson ..................  970.81
Margaret B. Pina ...................................... 1,909.14
Winifred M. Dowling .........................   2,868.90
Margaret Wilkie ___________ 2,160.41
Robert 8. Porterfield ............................... 2,686.08
Uoyd A. A Betty L. Lumbra .................. 1,881.16
Uoyd A. A Betty L. Lumbra ................ 1,673.47
Alfred A. A Helen T. D io n ......................  6,188.20 -
Jarvis Enterprises, Inc.................................  144.23
Town of Manobeeter ................................. '.11,180.19

John I. Garslde Jr., Secretary 
Board of Directors

From Assesaor’s Records

N
oi

Donald, 11 Barrie 8t.. Manchester, 
Conn.: Francis G. Hairibrook, Cen
ter HaiiMM*. New Hampotilre, and re
turn make to this Court.

JOHN J. WAIXfBTT.* Judge, 
oc: David M. Barry, Atty.

Read Hierald/Advertisements 0
Open V
LINCOLN SCHOOL

Intersection, Moin St., Center St.
CB id  East Center St.

,  N o v .  2 9:30 a.m. -  3 p.m.

S u n d a y , . N o v .  3 9:30 a.m. r - 3 p.m.

Your home is greener 
when yen sell through us! Gx

Selling a home, like playing tenriis or playing -The tuba, is an art. We'Teel 
we're skilled at it. Our sales experience, ability and enthusiasm enable us 
to get a better price for the homes we

|l '

sell (95% of the time we ^et the full 
asking figure!) If you're putting your 
hbme on the market, put It In Hayes' 
hands. It will pay you well!

THE

If P̂ ays To Call Hayes!
HAYES 1 ■ COME SEE F.OR YOURSELF

AGENCY, INC.

55 EAST CENTER ST. 646-0131

BEFORE YOU VOTE l l  -* •. 'i« 

1^

1 Spooaored by Citizens Cotninlttee for Sound Eduoatloa

'■ 1

I ‘-:r ■

i  ■
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A b o u t  T o w n
Mwwbwm <)( the ICencheater 

Rod u y l GKm Club wtU have 
their annual cleanup day on 
Sunday be(lnnlnc at 8 a.m. at 
the d iib, Daley Rd., Ooventry. 
Dinner WlH be served, hteinbera 
are requested to brln f a rate.

The Rev. Thomas J. Barry of 
St. James’ Church wHl conduct 
a service Sunday at 8:1S a.m. 
on radio station WINK. The pro
gram Is sponsored jointly by 
the Manchester Council of 
Churches and the Manchester 
C ler fy  Association.

Manchester Square Dance 
Club wlH ^wnsor an open dance 
tor aU area square daiKe club 
members tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the Keeney St. School. Earl 

' Johnston will be the caHer, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell White will 
cue the round. Committees are 
Mr. arid Mrs. Donald Mcl^en- 
non, door duty; Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtia Mellen, refreSHments, as
sisted by Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Montle and Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Morgan.

St. Jude’s Mothers' Circle will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Michael Walsh, 
138 Keeney St. Co-hoetess is 
Mrs. Robert Wagner.

The Confirmation class of 
Zion Evangelical LiUtheran 
Church win meet tomorrow at 
9:30 a.m. at the church.

iOaturhPBter' EnmitiQ Sieralli
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 196d

Ajdvettlsement —

Unooln’a Kitchen is unventl- 
lated, converted lavatosy. Let’s 
vote to replace It.

THE
TOP LEVEL 

COM RESSM AN

Prederlck Sweet of 43 N. 
'School St. win be the gubst 
speaker at the AHen Bird Club 
in Springfield, Mass., Monday 
at 8 p.m., and will show the 
movie, "Rambling Through Na
ture.”  •

The Motherhood of Mary 
Mothers Circle wlH meet Mon
day at 8 p.m. at the home' of 
Mrs. John Lepsard, SM Vernon 
St. Sister Marlon Julie O’Leary 
of Blast CathoMc High Bchool 
wHl speak on “Crisis of Eaith 
in Adolescents.”  Mrs. Kenneth 
Lappen will be the oo-hostesa.

AtHer Turgeon of North 
Unlte<i Methodist Church wHl 
speak at bottt services Sunday 
about membership p led ge  in 
cohneotlon with Advancement 
Sunday, Nov. 17.

The employes of Marlow’s Do 
partment store had a Halloween 
party last night Jiortly before 
the store closed. Cider, cola, 
and doughnuts w ere served to 
the employes by John JOtchell, 
merchandising maiiager of Mar- 

■ low's.

The handicrafts group of the 
Manchester Jurilor Women’s 
du b  wlU make birds nests and 
Christmas boutique ornaments 
at its meeting Monday at 8:15 
p.m. at the home o f Mrs. Don
ald Simmons, 35 Oak Dr. Those 
wishing more information may 
contact Mrs. Donald Cornell.

Boy Scout Troop 362 of St. 
Bartholomew's Church will con
duct a paper drive tomorrow 
from 6 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the 
Popular Market parking lot, E. 
Middle Tpke. Papers may be 
left at the troop's truck in the 
parking lot, or those wishing to 
have papers picked up may con
tact John Blake, 46 EHsle Dr.; 
William Keegan, 427 Parker 
St.; Daniel Hare, 106 Oolnrian 
Rd.; or Ernest Moquln, 193 Ly* 
dall St.

Gollins-Palardy

The Deaconesses of Center 
Congregational Church will 
meet Monday at 9:90 a.m. in 
the RoU>ins Room at the 
church.

H e  C a n  D o  M o r e

PULL
TOP LEVER 

FOR BILL ST. ONGE

e a i ST ONGE FOR CONGRESS CGMMITTU 
ANNE M. HOGAN. TREASURER

Enfftnewing: Supplies 
- imd biBtriiiiicntB

MtW  Bll
a  Supply,
iHMtfordBd.,

Miss Susan CatlMklno Pakurdy 
of Quinebaug and Patrick John 
Collins of South Windsor were 
umtad in msrriage Saturday 
morning, O ot 6, at 8t  
Stephen' Church, Qutnebcuig.

The bilda is  the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ephreihe ' J. 
Palardy of QtUtKbaug. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and - 
Mrs. Robert Collins o f 91 Cor
don Dr., South Wlitdsor.

The Rev. Anthcsiy Kusdal at 
St. Stephen’s Church performed 
the doublei-rlnc ceremony. Mrs. 
Mary Navis o f Southbrldge, 
Mass., was organist, and 
the aoloist was* Leo Berrls of 
Danlelsc^. Rene Hebert, uncle 
of the bride, and Rene Hebert 
Jt., coustn o f the bride, both 
of Rogers served as altar boys.

The bride was given in mar
riage b y  her father. She wore 
a fuU-length gown of Ivory silk 
organaa over taffeta, designed 
with scalloped bateau neckline, 
kahuki aleeves, and Alencon ap
pliques accenting. the A-llne 
aurt and chapel-length train.

' She wore a matching lace man
tilla, and rtie carried a cascade 
bouquet' of phalaenopsls orchids 
and stephanotis.

Miss Elizabeth Madden of 
Rocky Hill was maid of honor. 
She wore a fuU-length red or
ganza gown over taffeta, and a 
floor-length veU. She carried a 
bouquet of purple asters and 
pink miniature oarnatkms with 
long puiple streamers.

Bridesmaids were Miss Nancy 
OHlins of South Windsor, sister 
of the bridegroom; ICsa PauUHe 
Bessette of Plainfield and Mias 
Mary Ann Thctnaa of West Hav-, 
en. Their hot pink organza 
gowns and veils were styled to 
match the honor attendant’s, 
and they also catvied bouquets 
of purple esters and pink minia
ture camatiens with long purple 
streamers.

WUHam Lynn of Manchester 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Timolhy OHUns of South 
Windsor, brother of the bride
groom; Edward Faber of Man
chester and Mark BSUot - of 
Rocky HUl.

A reception was held at 
the State Lins Casino, Webster, 
Mass, Mias Jody Collins of 
South Wlndaor, sister of the 

bridegroom, was in charge of 
the guest book. TTw couple re
turned Oct. IS from a trip to

MRS. PATR ICK  JOHN COLLINS

Washington, D.C., and the 
southern states and ore living 
on Day St., Brooklyn, Conn.

Mrs. CoUlns Is a graduate of 
St. Joseph’s High Scho<H, North 
Grbsvenerdale, and St. Francis 
Hospital School o f Nursing, 
Hartford. She is employed as a 
registered nurse In the inten

sive care unit Of Day Kimball 
Hospital, I^itnam. Mr. CtHlins, 
a graduate of Manchester IBgh 
School, served with the UB. 
Navy for two years aboard the 
UISS Salamonie. He is employ
ed as a cable splicer with the 
Southern New Ihigland Tele
phone Co.

One Pleads Nolo 
InDrugCase

Dtspositlone ware reached 
yaeterday In two drug caeee 
which grpw out o f the search 
o f a car on Broad fit. early this 
month.

In  Circuit Court 13, Manehee- 
ter, Thomas P. Heleen, SO, o f 
laevlttown, N .T ., pleaded nolo 
contendere to a charge o f pos- 
eesaion o f  narcotics and was 
remanded to the custody of his 
attorney pending a pre-een- 
tence Investigation which wlU 
be presented to the court Nov. 
31.

A  similar charge against Ter
rance Train, also o f  Levittown, 
was uolled by Prosecutor Eu
gene Kelly.

Hcieer. and Train w e r e  
amcmg tour persom charged 
with poesesslon of narcotics a f
ter the oar In. which they were 
riding was stopped by Mhnchea- 
ter PoHce. The other two are 
of Manchester.

Miss ■ Donna M. fieruton, 17, 
of 149 Deepwood Dr. saw the 
charge agalRst her noUed in 
court or. Oct. 21. Frank Fi Car- 
Uli, 21, o f 42 Constance Dr., the 
only case at the four now pond
ing, w ill appear in court on 
Dec. 5 to answer to his charge.

Wet Feet, Oateii OMT 
Have xour Sboee 
Repaired NOW!

Shoes Made LONGER 
or '

Sboee Maffe WIDER

S A M  Y IH .Y E S
"Shoe Repaliiag Of 
The Retter Klad!"

ttOapt at,]

Qirl Scout Troop No. 1

Rurnm ag) 
Sale

SaL, Nov. 2,1968 -10 -12  AM.
Woodruff Hall

Center Congregational Church

y  IC A T IH Y — BB S IH IE  T O  V O T E  T U E S O A V I  -
ORCHARD FRESH! Maes, Oortlands, Baldwins, BloGowan, 
Red, Golden DeUdous, Rusaetaf Beao asid IVAnJoa FeMa. 
PlUB FRESH CIDER 1 ’ _
NATIVE!—Sphsaoh. OanUflower, Beet Oreesia, Egg Fhuit. 
Kale, Beeta, Swtoa Chard, Farinlpa, fidad Bowl, Boston 
Lettnoe, Aooin, Buttewmt Bqitaali, Purple Tops, TeOow 
Globe Tnnilps, Bed, Green Fen^ra, Asilae, ShaOota, Water 
oresa, Greesi, Telhw flqwaah. White Sweet Potatoes, Bo- 
malne Lettnoe,'Belghnn Etadlve, Red Onions and Ohlnose 
Oabbaciei.
FRUIT:—^New Crop Tangeslnes, Bed, White, Bine Oinpes, 
Mhngoes, limes, BMona, Hoate^dews, Peroimmons, Pomsr- 
gnumtes, Qninee, PIneapplas, vHdte nnd Pink Ompefrult.

s p b c i a l s  f o r  a  s n e t A L  k a t h y i

FLORIDA G R A N G E S ...................................... doiL U M
T A N G E R I^ S  (L htsb S i z e ) ........................... doK. fo t
N A T IV E  CAULIFLOW ER . . : .............. head
N A T IV E  S P IN A C H ......................  lb. M G
A V O C A D O S ............................   : . .c a

a WE CARRY JOB CUBES a 
COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS 
We Carry The MaaMheober Evening Herald 

a Also Complete line of SBALTBST Dniry Pradaeta e

' T H E  K I N O

■  n t o D i m r

376 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER e . 66S-SSM

DELIVERY! 
ARTHUR DRU6

U D D E H  DRUB
P A R K A D B  

O P E N  <
r :4 5  A  M .  t o  1 0  P .M .

OFUVMG:

HOUSE

H A L E

OPEN 6 DAYSr

TH U R S .N ITES  
till 9!

Downtown Main St., 
Manchester . . .

VOUCAN 
BRING IT UNDER 
CONTROL.

Mb

Inflation is the cruelest. 
tax of all. It quietly picks 
your pocket, steals your 
savings, robs your pay 

. chwk. The dost of living is 
going up faster now than 
at any time since the Tru
man administration. How 
can you protect the -pur
chasing power of your dol- 

- lar? Elect Richard Nixon' 
President. Here's what he 
believes we should do:

Make sure that Fed^al 
money is spent only where 
it should be.

Cut down on the un
necessary federal spend
ing .that causes prices to 
go up.

As the war is en^ed, use 
e portion of the “peace 

•dividend" to reduce the 
enormous annual deficit 
that drives the cost of liv
ing up; use another portion 
to: cut taxes and increase 

- every employee''s*take- 
home pay.

i't

TIME
NIXON

umted OltIZMN for Nizow-Agnew, Baiph Maroarelll 
tawrauae OUmaii, YUin nhalrnion

Lead the Way to the '6h-'69 Sporting Scene
a „ . •

Jacket sate
i t  9 A R A - J A C S  

★  S U R C O A T S

★  C O R D U R O Y S ’ 

★  S K I P A R K A S

only 10.88 reg. 12.98

★  BARA-JACS—Popular weaU>er-<resl8tant clamlc wiUi warm 
pile lining. Knit cuffa, bottom and EhigHah knit collar. S>oay- 
golng raglan sleevea . . . pointed umbrella back yoke. Zip 

front. Navy, BrlUah tan. Sizes 86 to 48.

*  COROUROyS—31”  zip front favorite with knit color and 
cuffs. 2 roomy slash pocketa QiiUt lining to keep the oooleat 
guys warm. Olive, bronze. Sizes 86 to 48.

a  SURCOATS—30”  length clicker type coat In a sharp tackle 
twill that fights cold t^th dash. Zip front, roomy s la ^  pock
ets. Jfavy, loden, ^ue, green. Sizes 88-48.

a; SKI PARKAS—Reversible nylon qunt'wlUi 7.7 Dacron poly
ester Interlining. Self-collar with hidden hood. Zip front, draw
string bottom, knit cuffs. Blaok/blue, blue/gold, green/bUusfc. 
8 -M-L-XL.

HOU SAT.
One Day Only!
NOV. 2nd

-J.

i t  Famous Brand frames 
Included —  Nothing 
Withheld!

These suits are regnlai4y sold at. 
$59.95 to $90.00. This Saturday only, 
you can deduct 20% o f f  the regular 
retail price o f any suit in stock. 
Choose from solid colors, fancies, 
sharkskins and. stripes. 'Two, three 
button models, with either side or 
center vepts. Plain front, belt loop 
trousers. Regulars 86 to 46, shorts 86 
to 44, longs 88 to 46.

FREE CUSTOM ALTERATIONS
' NO MONEY D bW N__

.USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT 
or your "E. S. A . "

Downtown Main Street, Manchester • 643-4123 
OPEN 6 DAgYS —  THURS, NIGHTS till 9:00

Avwmps M )y Mat Press Ron
Fm  lh a  Wakk M w

OctoUr 38. U|8

15 ,3 2 3
ffamAaeter~-i4 City o f FiOrngo Chmrm

VOL. Lx^txym, no. 29 (tw enty  pages—tv  section—Connecticut life ) Manchester, conn,  Saturday , November 2, i968 «

lEiir
The Weather

Clearing, beoomkng f ^  by 
afternoon. Fa ir tonight with 
overnight Iowa In the 40a. Sun
ny and pleaoant tomorrow, with 
higha 60 to 86.

IT ) PRICE TEN CENTS

Thieu Says His Delegates~ Aj3 F ire Rages Along Nile R iver

UN Holds Session
On Mideast Crisis Won’t Attend Paris Talks

UNTTBID NATIONS, N.Y. 
(A P ) —r m  touched o ff by* an 
S m ell oMaok raged in a Soviet 
built power ebailon on the Nile 
R lvur n id a y  night qe the U.N. 
Seeuttty OouncU heard a  U.8 . 
demohd tor iM o t  obeervetKe of 
the hOddle Boat beeae-tire.

The oounefi met in emergency 
aeaaich on complaints by Egypt 
and lerael, who blamed each 
other for two military Intrusions 
last weak.

Thp. IsraaH army announced 
that ItoraMl oommandM had 
penetrated 128 mllee aerbae the 
Susa Otnol Into Egypt to bomb

two NUe bridges and a power 
atatloa Egypt claimed an Israe
li  bomber did the damage.

TTm  attaek came five days 
after 15 Im e U  iroapz were 
killed and 84 wounded bi an ar- 
Ullery duel aoroea the canal 
which U.N. observem said was 
started by Egypt.

U.B. Ambassador J. R . Wig^ 
gins instated before the council 
that both Israel and iDgypt must 
"toltfafully observe the ‘Cease
fire ”  to aitold upsetting the 
peace mlazton of U.N. envoy 
Gunnar'V. Jarring.

ISraeU Foreign Minister Abba

Flag Torn Down

U.S. Embassy Hit 
By Jordanian Mob

AMMAN, Jordan (A P ) — Be
douin security troops and armed 
demonatratora exdMigred fire in 
floa t o f the American Embaasy 
today iwhen a  stormed the 
bofidlng and tore down the U.B. 
nag.

First reporta aaid one peraon 
was killed and aeveral poUca 
and demanetratora were wound
ed.

Tlie demonntratlon, invotvlng 
At least 10,000 people, began as 
a  quiat march In downtown Am- 

. man to frotast the Slat anniver^ 
aary at the Balfour declaratian, 
whldi promised a  natlanal home 
for the Jawm hr Palestine.

In the Arab section at Jeruaa- 
lem, sotna 78,000 Arabs marked 
the onntviaraary with a  general 
atttts. Tha Arafaa looked them- 
aelve# inelde thetr homes and 
streets beosme deserted and

public tranaportotlan was idle.
It  was second ouch strike In a 

week and the tourth Knee the 
June 1067 when the laraelia took 
over the city.

Jordanian and Israeli {(Moee 
exchanged artillery and mortar 
fire In the area o f the Syrian 
Heights tor about 26 minutes. 
No caaualtN^ were reported. V

ht Amman, reports aafd the 
mob attacked the emtxuMy after 
a  apeech by Palestinian naUon- 
aUat leader Suleiman Nabulai.

Armed guerrUlos snatched 
cameras away from photogra
phers trying to cover the shoot
ing incidents, the reporta aold.

Martin Draper, p<^tl6a l irffi- 
cer of the U.S. Embaasy, sold 
no COM in the embassy was hurt.

"A  few  whslow pahes were 
■toashad, but the crowd did not

(See Page Twenty)

Ebon woe due back in New 
York from Jehiaalem today 
with new Inatnictloni for fur
ther talks with Jarring, who is 
seeking to settle Arab-Isradi 
differences that erupted in the 
war of June 6-10, 1967.

Egyptian Ambassador Mo- 
hamed Awsd .E l Koity charged 
before the councU that an lerae- 
H plane bombed a Nile R iver 
bridge and a nearby power sta
tion Thursday night, damaging 
one and setting fire to the other. 
He said otw civilian was killed 
and two were wounded. He 
called tor ssnetiotw against Is
rael.

Israeli Ambassador Yosef Te- 
kooh said an Israeli commando 
unit blew up two Nile bridges 
and a power station to remind 
Egypt "that the aggressor ta not 
beyond reach." He said Israel 
acted because Egypt had Initiat
ed the exchange of fire along 
the Sues Canal Saturday In 
which the Israeli sc^diers were 
killed and wounded.

Wiggins c r i t i c i z e d  both 
^Kypt’s  argument that it has a 
right to practice "preventive de
fense" and Israel’s contention 
that It Is entitled to "reprisal."

(See Page Twenty)
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LiS Bal de rAbiilie
Glamorous Affair
N EW  YO RK  (A P ) — The 

April in Pa fis  Ball by any other 
name is stfil one of the most 
glamoroua charity affaire 
around.

Some 1,000 socialites proved 
that Friday night when they 
took over an entire floor of the 
Waldorf Astoria for the black 
tie, $880 per couple event, re
named this year La Bol de 
I’Amttie.

H ie  only mishap of the even
ing occurred when file oarna- 
Uons'oit the head table caught 
Ore, touched o ff by candles, 
which were peu't o f the decora
tions. Several of the guests of 
honor. doused the Atones with 
water from crystal, gold-trimed 
gobtete.

Red, white and blue decora
tions—ostrich fesfiieni, rWiboiie 
and flowers—emphosiaed . the 
theme, of French-Amerloan unl-
*y- .

Claudius C. Philippe, who 
founded the ball 17 years ago 
with the kite Elsa Maxwell, sold 
the name of the event was 
changed because it was litod 
nd fiier in Ap^l nor in Paris.

The "A m W e" of the new title,

Philippe said refers not to 
present French-Amerioon rela
tions but to help given to George 
Washington during the Ameri
can evoluUon by the French.

Before the dinner, guests 
sipped champagne and tried 
their luck at charlty-benefitlig: 
gamUlng tables, or drooled 
over goodies at a  "Christmas 
boutique" o f jewels by Cartier.

Mrs. John ,R McLean, 
"B row ifie" to her friends, was 
general toiairman of this year’s 
event. Eighty percent of the 
money raised by the ball goes to 
American rimritles, 20 per cent 
to French charlUee.

A  total o f -$2 million' has been 
raised in previous years.

Dinner included setoood, beef, 
cheese, ice cream and six kinds 
of win.

Queets danced to the muaic of 
Lester Lmiln, watched a brief 
fashion show o f various fur 
coats and listened to toiort 
speeches from  the guests o f hon
or, Inciudlt^ Charles Lticet, 
French ambassador to the* Unit
ed States.

At midnight guests adjourned 
to another part of the hotel for 
discotheque dancing until dawh.

W(allaceHets 
Huge Crowd 
In C hicago
CHICAGO (A P ) —George C. 

Wallace, convinced by a  thun
derous welcome in Chicago that 
his presidential campaign Is 
ending on an upswing, moves to 
Missouri today in quest (o r  the 
fifth time o f tiiat Border state’s 
12  electoral votes.

WaUaoe speaks at a  rally ait 
the City Hall in Joplin, a  iecul- 
miifing oommimlty at the south- 
woittern lip  of MIseouri.

■Jn Friday n l^ t ,  Um
third-party otoidtdaite drisw 
10,000 s«q>porters, who a]^>Iaud- 
ed wildly at the International 
Amidiitheatre, 'where Vice Pres
ident Hubert H. H ^ p h r e y  re
ceived the Democratic notnins- 
tlon in Atagust.

In contrast to the Democratic 
National Conversion, there was 
no barbed wire around the hall 
and only about 200 ineffective 

. hecklers appeared to receive 
Wallace’s practiced barbs.

"You  had better have your 
day now," Jve told them, “ be
cause after Nov. 5 you’re 
through in this country.”

A  brief clash between the 
young hecklers and Wallace 
supporters broke out in the up
per balcony shortly after the 
anU-Wallace crowd riieered dur
ing the invocation. Police separ
ated the fist swingers, closed off 
the corridors and restored or
der. ■ y

Wallace had the crowd onAis 
feet repeatedly with his prom
ises to fnd  federal support of 
busing schoed children, r^>eal 
open-housing legislation and end 
the Vietnam war miUtarlly^

ISs most enthusiastic ap
plause came when he said that. 
If elected president, he would 
give his moral support to the 
CSiicago police'. TTie crowd res
ponded with a  foot-stomping 
ovation.

When Wallace stopped to the
J

(See Page Twenty)

SAIGON (A P )—^President Nguyen Van ITiieu, r4io 
only a day ago reluctantly aipproved the U.S. bombing 
halt over North Vietnam, today showed his independ
ence o f Washington by saying he ★ ill not send a SouHi 
Vietnamese delegation to the Paris peace talks next

week.

E n vo y s Say  
L B J Misread 
Viet Moods

I
By JOHN T. W HEELER 
Associated Prehs Writer

SAIGON (A P ) — Diplomats
said t o ^ y  WtodUngton may m  »  deeply emo________ _

'TW«* > «««• cleak the Saigoa
■ ■ 'Tdfs. ••v

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
A P  Special Oon yapondent

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  The 
United States evidently intends 
to make a  ipajor effort in the 
new phase of the Paris peace 
talks to get an agreement with 
Hanoi on withdrawal of all for
eign forces from South Vietnam.

Such action " is  utterly simple 
and it is a  very  quick road to 
peace,”  Secretory of State Dean 
Rusk said at a  Friday newts 
conference.

A  monkey wrench was tossed 
in the works, however, when 
South Vletifamese President 
Nguyen Van Thieu said today 
that he would not send repre
sentatives to next week’s Paris 
talks because his government 
objects to the conditions under 
whi<d! the session, scheditied to, 
s t ^  Wednesday, is to be held.

When President Johnson an
nounced Thursday night, that 
U.S. attacks on North Vietnam 
were being halted, he also said

that representatives of both the 
Saigon government and the Ha
noi-backed National liberation 
Front, which is the political arm 
of the Viet Oong, would be rep
resented.

Thieu aaid the only real road 
to peace Is through direct nego
tiations -between Saigon and Ha
not, mid not with the NLF.

The Texas White House and 
the State Department declined 
comment bn Thleu’s statement. 
Other officials were taking a  
wtot-cuid-see attitude, feeling 
that Saigon eventually w ill send 
people to Paris.

On the troop Issue, Rusk said 
that 76 per cent o f the enemy 
farces in South Vletnanr are 
from tile North.

“ These armed forces o f North 
Vietnam that have been thrown 
into South Vietnam and Laos 
must get out of these countries 
If there is to be peace,”  he said. 
“ TTiey ought to leave the pec^e 
In Cambodia alonh. They ought

•1 '

. M ayor Dalfey at His Side

HHH Draws 15,000 
To Chicago Rally

OHICAaO (A P ) — Mayor 
Rlohard J. Daley and his politi
cal otganfzation turned out a 
campaign apsctacular Friday 
night tor Vice President Hubert 
H. Humphrey.

A  crowd estimated at 200,000 
Hnsd the sidewalks o f West 
Madison Street as Humphray 
drove to the Chloogo Stadium in 
a Umouslna doolgned for Pope 
Paul V I whsn he visited the 
ynitod States.

A l ttw stadium, where admis
sion Wo# by tlokat only, about 
16,000 psFsons hoard Humphrey 
ortUotae Ms Republloan oppo
nent, Rlbhard M. Nixon, and 
ptooltom s  new unity for tha 
Dsmooratlo party.

The crowd shouted "W e wont 
Hum ^ireyt”  and drowned oqt 
the small number of hecklers 
who were In the balcony.

Ac the rally, which was tele
vised sUtewlde In Illinois, came 
to an #nd, .ths band played "The 
Mlimssota Houser" and thou
sands of M loons wars loosed

from, their cages In the rafters 
to Aoat down on the yelling 
Democrats.

In his speech, Humphrey said, 
"TVxilght I  am happy to report 
that our party is united, that 
those brave men who led dissent 
last spring have made 'their 
mark on policy; that they have 
helped the search for peace; 
that they ore coming home; and 
that justice Once more Is the 
cause that binds us.”

"Our President on Thursday 
took a  wise, a  courageous, and a 
Arm step toward ending the 
cruel w ar in V ietnam ’ ’ he add
ed. " I t  Was a step th u  a  united 
Democratic' party can support, 
a step that all Americans who 
love peace will support; because 
we are, most of all, a  peaceful 
people.”  t

Then Hum]du«y added "an 
other priority o f peace beyond 
Vietnam.”

"Even before that (Vietnam) 

4̂ (See Page Twenty)

Texas Rally for Nixon
Repfiblican presidential hopeful Richard M. Nixon 
turns to speak to a friend aa he waited his turn to

' .  i t '

speak to a group of supporters in San Antonio’s 
municipal auditorium Friday night. (A P  Photofax)

■ K

Ha toM a cheering Oongrosa 
his government would novar 
agree to bargain with the No- 
tional LIberatioa Front, the po
litical arm of the V iet Oong. a 

The Unttod States had hoped 
for four-way talka beghmthg 
next Wetkiesday, with Saigon, 
Washington, Hanoi and ths N LF  
rspresentod.' T o  acoorapUrii 
this, Preaident Johnson called a 
coniplete ceasation  o f bantiMag 
over North Vietnam begimilng 
at 8 a.m. E8T  FMttoy.

lodonal opqedi.

reading the moods of Hanoi and 
Saigon when President Johnson 
presented his bombing halt- 
peace talka package.

"Preaident Johnson should not

government would send a nego
tiating team to Paria only when 
It waa aosured o f direct, serious 
talks with Hanoi.

“ I  w ill never accept to lead
have forgotten that face, and tbs country Into a venture that 
vdiether you keep it or lose It, is would turn me Into a  traitor,”  
a major consideration in this bo said, ad'Hiig  to  accept 
part o f the world,”  said one dip- the N LF  as a separate entity in 
lomat in Saigon. , ^ 4  estafaUsh a  praco-

One day after Johnson’s an- dent for the poosilde formation 
nouncement, 'South VIetnem's of a coalitimt governmsnt in
president Nguyen Van Thieu, 
said his country will not p a ^ c i-  
pate We<kiesday in Parts (alks 
bocauas the Saigon regime re- 
fuzea to give any sort of legiti
macy to the Viet Cong’s Nation
al Ltbertition Front, which leads 
the Insuigonoy in the South.

The N L F  is to be Included in 
the Paris talks, but In a role nei
ther Saigon nor Wariilngton has 
made clear.

Var its part, Hanoi ..said its
agreement to four-way -peace wortd.'

South Vietnam.
A  South Vletnamaoe <Maga- 

tlon is now present in Paris but 
it  is not designated as a  nago- 
ttating team.

Aa Thieu made Ms Ktsooh, a 
broadcast from  Radio Hanot a»- 
sorted the * United Stotas was 
forced to call a bombing hsdt 
"because it was facing great ds- 
feats fan Vietnam and increasing 
proABure and condemnation 
from the peoples throughout the

negotlatlMis did not mean that 
North Vietnam recognizes "the 
puppet South Vietnamese gov
ernment.”  This Is Hanoi’s face 
problem.

■ (A P  n o to to x )
Seicretjiry o f State Dean Rusk jRddresaed a news conference a t the State De- 

— partment^;iir4¥aahin8rton yesterday; He'called ' on other iovemments to use 
their influence to get North Vietnam to  move toward a settlement o f the war.

Rusk Sees *Quick Peace ’  

If Hanoi OK’s Withdrawal
to stop sending guerrillas into 
TTiailand.'

"This Is so simple and clear 
that one is astonished some
times to And tiiat It Is not gener
ally ibaken for granted, bectoisa 
that is a basis on which there 
could be peace in Southeast 
Asia.”  ,

He said he expected that the 
forthcoming negotlationei, how
ever, would not take up the 
broad Issue of peace In South
east Asia as one pcuScage but 
would tackle the problem "one 
bit at a time.”

SpeciAcally, he declared that 
“w e are go ii^  to talk to Hanoi 
about that- problem”  of its 
troops In South Vietnam.

Asked whether thought a 
compromise settlement tor 
South Vietnam would be'possi- 
Me, he said "one compromise 
would be tor them to take their 
troops home”  aifS tor the U.S.

(See Page Twenty)

I t  added that because North 
Vtetnam bad ogroed to sit with 
South Vietnam In Paris ibis 
"does not mean that the Demo-

_______ .cratic Republic o f Vietnam re-
Thieu has insisted that fruitful cogniaes tbs ptgipat South Vlot-

peace talka could only edtae nameso governmont.”  ___
about In direct negotiations be- Despite auch obvious signs of 
tween Hanoi and fiaigon. discord. Secretary o f State Dean

T# If « ... Rusk said Friday the UnitedI f  Hanoi meant it  womd con- __ ^  . '  , ,.
alder S a lg ^  a reprei^tettveB  agreement,wtth w -««4
only aa part o f the American 
d e le g a t lo r ™ «u ’a govenurfent
would be forced to make a ma- *®*’®** South Vietnam, 
jo r  and politically dangerous “ One oompromise would be 
policy reversal before sitting for them (the North Viet- 
down In Paris. namese) to take their troops

TTtls, together -with question o f home, and tor the Uaitod States 
N LF  recognition forms the and its alM-w to withdraw their 
"face barrier”  for Saigon. troops, aa they lufve alreoifiy de-

Forelgn diplomats In Saigon dared they would do If the 
M t Washington had moved too North Vtetneunese would wlth- 
ranldly or'assum ed too much draw,".said Rusk. " I t  Is utterly  
Friday In calking oft all bomb- simple and a very  quick road tp 
ing o f the North and announcing peace.”
full peace talks. The Texas yifiiUe House and

One diplomat, whose country the State Department dedined 
Is strongly antl-Ooromimlat, cpmiaent on Thieu’s -refusal to 
said, “ I  think Wariitngton must ^end representatives to the 
be very  surprised at the peace talks. Other officials 
strength of resistance from Sal- speculated that Saigon eventual- 
gon. Despite the cynicism jy  come around and send a  
shown over the unity o f the Sal- negotiating team, 
gon regime, it  has proven itself listing his fears aad'objec- 
completely united in the face of yens to four-way talk% Thieu 
the Washington steamroller.’ ’ said: "Hnaoi has yet to riiow 

The same diplomat assumed any act of de-escalation in the
war. But Hanoi is alwajw stub
born and insists on having talks 
with the United States in Its at
tempt itty separate the war In the 
North from the w ar in the 
South, to jx>se as victims o f the 
U.S. bombing to camouAaga 
their Aagrant aggrteslve acts In 
the South.”  <

Oommenting on the bombing 
halt, Thieu said he wanted to 
"reaffirm  to our allies and to 
the world that we never opposed 
the total ceesation of bombing.”

that final details of the bombing 
halt and the Hanoi-Washington 
negotiations on the four-way 
peace conference had not been 
worked out In advance with Sai
gon. 'Vietnamese sources con
firmed this.

A  Vietnamese congressional 
Informant said: ” We did not op
pose the bombing halt. I t ’s the 
way it was done. And we are not 
going to Paris.”  •

Thieu’s decision may prove to 
be the m ost' popular he has

(See Page Twenty) (See Page Twenty)

Backs Controversial F i l l
- - -

Nixori Tours Texas; 
Hits . Space Program
AUfiTTN, Tex. (A P ) —  Rich

ard H . Nixon toured. Lyndon 
Johnson’s home grounds today 
and charged that the President 
has mismanaged the nation’s 
space program.

The Republican presidential 
hopeful’s charges came on ■ a_ 
day when Johnson Invited the' 
country's three latest space 
heroes to his nearby ranch to 
receive some medals.

In a prepared statement, N ix
on pledged that the space effort 
would not be a luxury In his ad- 
■mlnlstratlon, but a stepping 
stone toward "the m ilitary su
periority needed tp negotiate a 
lasting peace In tills genera
tion." ,

As Johnson was landing here 
Friday to go by helicopter io  his 
ranch home near Johnson City, 
Nixon was setting down in San 
Antonio for a rally and over- 
n i^ t  stay prior to campaign 
visits today to Austin, E l Paso, 
and Long Beach, CalM. '

It obviously was no coinCl- 
denco thait Nixon assailed the

- i '

space program aa Johnson waa 
honoring not only the three men 
vriib rode Apollo 7 -around the 
earth for 1 1  daya but alao r o - ' 
signed Director James E. Wabh ' 
qf the National Aeronaitilca 
Space Administration. ’’.Z ’

Nixon paraphraaed Wabh ag 
oaylng when he reolgned thad 
"W e are No. 2 In space with ao 
hope of catching up In the 
Immediate future.”  ' .

He said he would g ive the • 
tldnal leadership In apace w fiti^ ' 
would advance aelantlfle 

.search and, In tunt, mlUt 
might.

The space program to a 1 
industry In Texaa—-a ok 
fought bettieground o f 
presidential root wltii 
cratic rival Hubert M  
phrey. ,

In traveling around the 
Star State, tha GK>P nomfiiw^ 
calated hto appaatg f o r j  
frpm apectol Interaat g r 

He promtoed In MgsoT*
'Friday to a iv v a it i -m i^

it (laa P a ^

I -i. *• i


